
I Friday's Football Scores
Lake Mary 14. taka Brantley 13
Shane* Letterlo hit Byron Washington with a 29-yard 
scoring pass late In the foUrth quarter to lift Lake Mar)' to 
the Seminole Athletic Conference title.

Oviedo 28. Cocoa Beach 11
Lake Howell 21. Lyman 13
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Paulucci Raps County, Sanford In Yankee Lake Squabble
By Karen Talley 

Herald Staff Writer
Saying that the public will be the loser In the 

current squabble between Sanford and Seminole 
County over the purchase of the same land for 
wastewater management. Sanford entrepreneur 
Jeno Paulucci Saturday took both government 
entitles to task for their Inability to cooperate In 
the matter.

And despite Sanford's claims of unfair practices 
by the county in negotiating for the land 
purchase while the city was trying to buy it. 
Paulucci. who owns the land, called the claim "a 
goddamn lie." The developer Insists the county 
was negotiating with his company long before the 
city made Its move to purchase a 2.867 acre site 
known as Yankee Lake In the northwest section 
of unincorporated Seminole County.

Planner Asks 
Longwood 
To Extend 
Moratorium

By Jane Casselberry
Herald Staff Writer

An ordinance extending a 45-day 
moratorium on applications for such 
things as rczoning. annexation, special 
exceptions and site plan reviews for 
120 days Is scheduled to be considered 
at the Longwood City Commission 
meeting beginning at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day In city hall. 175 W. Warren Avp. If 
preliminarily approved, a public hear
ing on the measure will be set for Nov. 
25.

The existing moratorium is sched
uled to run nut on Nov. 29 and City 
Land Planner Chris Nagle Is asking for 
an extension to March 25. 1986.
Should this be unacceptable to the 
commission, he Is asking a new 
moratorium of at least six months lie 
Imposed starting In January.

Nagle said. "The moratorium has 
been partially successful in reducing 
the previous backlog of site plans, 
rczonlngs and conditional use applica
tions. As of Oct. 15. I had approximate
ly 52 development applications pend
ing. Twenty of these applications were 
generated as a direct result of Imposing 
the moratorium. These were submitted 
in order to beat the Imposition of the 
moratorium."

Nagle outlined the status of outstand
ing applications as follows. 12 site 
plans glng to the Land Planning 
Agency and/or the City Commission: 
16 others going to the LPA. Board of 

•Adjustment or Commission: and five

See EXTEND, page 8A

The county wants io construct a sewer plant on 
the site, while the city sought to locate an effluent 
spray Irrigation system there.

While there Is some confusion over whether the 
city knew the county was negotiating to buy the 
land. Paulucci said the city did know. He said It 
had to know since he had received a telephone 
call from Sara Jacobson, chairman of the Sanford 
scenic Improvement board, and had told her 
more than once the county was In the process of 
buying it.

Paulucci also said he was led to believe thut Ms. 
Jacobson was calling on behalf of the city to ask 
him whether the city could obtain the site. 
Paulucci said in addition to Informing her of the 
county's interest, he also said the city should try 
to work with the county for the municipalities' 
mutual benefit and the public good.

Ms. Jacobson could not be reached Saturday to 
say how she came to make the calls or whether 
she was calling in an official capacity for the city.

Although Mayor Bettye Smith said Saturday 
she was unaware of Ms. Jacobson's calls. City 
Manager Frank Faison said he knew she had 
called and admitted he had learned from her the 
county was negotiating for the land.

He also said Ms. Jacobson's calls were 
"absolutely" not done In an official capacity for 
the city.

Faison did acknowledge, however, he had 
known the county was looking Into a purchase 
since Ms. Jacobson's first call, which Paulucci 
said occurred at least two months ago. Faison 
termed Ms. Jacobson's Informing him of the 
county's attempts to buy the property as 
"rumors."

He also said he had never "asked her directly to 
call." although "anyone I'd ever talked to about 
the sewer project was told ‘Anything you can do 
to help us would be appreciated."'

The latest development regarding the Yankee 
Lake property involves the city's move on Friday 
to attempt to obtain the property through 
condemnation proceedings (see story below). 
Paulucci said, however, the county's Yankee 
Lake purchase will proceed "as scheduled."

Paulucci said he "favored the county." for the 
purchase, due to his long range development 
plans for northwest Seminole County. This 
includes, he said, the existing Heathrow devel
opment. as well as "Cenlerra." a new project to 
be undertaken with other developers in the area.

Baa SQUABBLE, paga 8A

Condemnation
Sanford To Sue Over 
Yankee Lake Purchase

1%
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Festival Bound
It's hands up and best feet forward for Lake Mary band's dance team 
performing during a recent football game half time. The band and 
dancers, and those from six other area high schools, are expected to have 
their biggest audience of the season Saturday (Nov. 9) when they 
perform at the 11th Annual Seminole High School Band Festival to be 
held at Seminole High School in Sanford. The colorful soundoff will begin 
at 8 p m. as about 1,000 students perform with their individual school 
bands and en masse. The festival is sponsored by the Sanford Optimist 
Club and The Evening Herald. Tickets available at the gate, $2.00 for 
adults and $1 for students.

Bjr Koran Talley 
Harold StaffWriter

In a move that may be a first In 
Florida Jurisprudence, the Sanford City 
Commission Friday authorized Its law
yers to bcglng condemnation proceed
ings to acquire the 2.867-acre Yankee 
Lake property for its wastewater man
agement program.

And what makes it a possible histo
ry-making decision, according to the 
Sanford city attorney. Is that another 
municipal corporation — Seminole 
County government — will be Ued into 
the Issue because U wonts to buy the 
same piece of property.

The legal action, also referred to as 
eminent domain, will attempt what 
City Attorney Bill Colbert described as 
"a  quick take" of the land from owner 
Jeno Paulucci — and Seminole County, 
which authorized the purchase of the 
land Wednesday for a sewer plant.

The city also announced Friday it 
had validated the 815-mllllon In bonds 
that will fund the wastewater project's 
first phase. The collateral for the issue 
will be provided by the substantial 
water and sewer rate Increases the 
commission Is expected to adopt 
Monday night.

According to Colbert, the city s desire 
to locate an effluent spray system on 
the Yankee Lake parcel Is a viable 
means of proving "public benefit and 
need." which arc prerequisites for 
property condemnation.

The property Is located In unin
corpora ted  northw est Sem ino le  
County, three miles west of 1-4 and 
extends northeasterly from State Road 
46 at Yankee Lake to the St. Johns.

Colbert said although the property Is 
located In unincorporated Seminole 
County, the city can still attempt to 
exercise eminent domain, but "so can 
the county If they want to."

However, according to City Manager 
Frank Faison, the county "doesn't 
come close to the case we make for 
public need. Our plan la five years old 
and well on Ita way. U's my un
derstanding the* county hasn't even 
hired engineers yet."

Because of the city's "critical timeta
b le "  far wastewater project tmplemcn- 
tattoo. Colbert m M the csss « M  bo 
expedited by being heard In two parts. 
The first, which Involves "finding out if 
we can own the property (through 
eminent domain)." will be decided 
within 60 days, he said.

If successful. Sanford would be 
granted "an order of taking" and the 
property's title. Colbert sold.

To obtain this, he explained, the city 
will make a 88.675.000 "good faith1' 
purchase offer on the land. That figure, 
according to city records. Is the some 
Sanford offered for the property initially 
and Is what the city says the land was 
appraised at. It was refused, as was the 
city 's 86.1 million follow up offer, 
records show.

In addition to the financial proposals 
made, a separate letter was sent by 
Faison to Paulucci. who also ownes the 
Heathrow development. In It Faison 
states "Sanford feels we can meet your 
waste disposal needs." In reference to 
the Heathrow development.

"Paulucci never responded to the 
offer." Faison said.

Sac CONDEMN, paga BA

How Stores Outwit Underage Booze Buyers D a v Parade Set
n « f  the 7-Elcven chain. and of educating and warning shoppers V G T t + l U I I O  I S K J V  »  »
B v  Susan Loden ol tut /-titvencnuni ........th e  store. ... •  .  _________ _________r   By Susan Loden 

Herald Staff Writer
U's serious business when a conve

nience store clerk sells an alcoholic 
beverage to a Juvenile. It can cost the 
clerk his Job. up to six months In Jail 
and a 8105 fine. It can also cost the 
store Us right to sell beer and wine.

Bui a convenience store that can't 
sell beer and wine won't survive, 
according to Sanford's Ann Ucauplt of 
Southland Corp.. the parent company

of the 7-Eleven chain.
So the company pioneered In 1981 a 

program called "Come of Age" to help 
clerks identify underage booze buyers 
and to tactfully turn down their request 
to buy alcohol, according to 7-Eleven 
spokesman Deborah Mohoney.

In Central Florida. Ms. Mohoney said, 
her company spends about 830.000 a 
year to Implement "Come of Age.” 
which Is a mix of training clerks to 
check and double check Identification.

and of educating and warning shoppers 
with signs posted throughout the store. 
Also, each booze bottle, can or pack is 
tabled "W e ID".

She said the program has become a 
model for the Industry and Is being 
used in a national program Initiated by 
the National Association of Conve
nience Stores |N ACS).

Cumberland Farms and many other 
convenience store outlets have started 

See STORES. Page 5A

Local Veterans organizations will 
observe Veteran s Day Monday with a 
parade In Sanford.

The parade Is scheduled to begin at 
10:30 a.m. from First Federal Savings 
A Loan of Seminole to the Veterans 
Memorial Park on the lakefront where a 
patriotic program will be presented. 
Participating veterans groups will be 
the Disabled American Veterans. Amer

ican Legion. Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Fleet Reserve Association, and Amvets.

The parade route will be cast on First 
Street to Park Avenue then north to 
Seminole Boulevard.

F o llow in g  the cerem on ies the 
. Seminole Chapter 30 of the DAV will be 
host to the participants at a luncheon at 
Its headquarters on U.S. Highway 
17-92.

M aking Splosh Runs In Fam ily

Sw im m er Takes 8 G old s-A ga in

•<*-

Roberta and Merle 
swimming successes.

HaraM Mala fa Tammy Vlacaat

Lawrence bask In glory of their

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

Wet-setters Roberta Lawrence. 
65. and her 69-year-old husband 
Merle or Ann Arbor. Mich., made 
a splash in-Golden Age Games 
swimmlngevents this week.

Roberta repealed her feat of 
last year by again winning eight 
gold medals for swimming. Last 
year was her first time at the 
Games and she didn't enter the 
half-mile swim because she 
thought you also had to compete 
In the two other triathlon events 
— the five-mile bicycle and the 
six-mile mlnl-marathon.

This year she found out dif
fe ren tly  and she and her 
husband both entered the 
half-mile swim. She came In first 
In the women s competition with 
the second best time of both the 
men and the women. Merle did 
not enter the 1984 Games, but 
was third In this year's half-mile 
swim. He’s retired from the

GOLDEN 
AGE GAM ES

14*9

faculty of the University of 
Michigan Medical School.

Roberta's other gold medals in 
swimming this year were for 
50-yard freestyle. 50-yard but
terfly. 200-yard freestyle. 50- 
yard breaststroke. 100-yard 
freestyle. 50-yard backstroke, 
and 100-yard medley. In all but 
one of these events — backstroke 
— she cut up to nine seconds off 
last year's time.

Don Workman, director of 
safety for the Central Florida 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, sponsor of the Games' 
aquatic events, credited the Im
proved times of swimmers this 
year to the switch to the heated 
pool at Parnell Fitness and

Aquatic Center in Longwood. 
which had starting blocks and 
lane ropes. Last year the swim
ming events were held In San
ford Landing pool, but the cold 
weather forced the move this 
year.

Workman said, even though 
the regulation pool at the center 
Is five feel longer than the one at 
Sanford Landing, the compctl- 
tors trimmed from two seconds 
to 1 Vb minutes off their previous 
limes.

The Lawrences said they swim 
every day In the 25-yard pool 
where they w inter in Vero 
Beach. They competed in the 
masters swimming meets from 
1972 until 1978 with Mrs. 
Lawrence winning a national 
championship In the 2-meter 
freestyle. Their longest swim 
was a masters 2-mlle swim In a 
Wisconsin lake. But she said 
they stopped after "we wracked 

S e e  SWIMMER. paga 4A
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Golden Age Game re
sults can be found in 
Section A,Page 4.
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IN BRIEF
Lawmen Hunting Convicts Who 
Kidnapped Mayor, Town Clerk

HIGHLAND LAKE. Ala. (UPI) -  Law officers In five 
Southern states kept a night watch early today Tor two 
convicts who kidnapped a former mayor and a town clerk 
at knifepoint and drove away from an unsupervised work 
crew.

Alabama law enforcement agencies Issued bulletins to 
Florida. Georgia. Tennessee and Mississippi hours after the 
Inmates escaped Friday In the clerk’s car. But state trooper 
Gene Small said Investigators had no clues about where 
the convicts took the hostages.

"They’re still out there and we're going to keep looking." 
Small said. “ But we’ve got no reason to believe they’re still 
in the county, and by morning they would have had time 
to get to Washington. D.C."

Small said manpower was reduced after midnight when 
temperatures dropped Into the 30s in the hills of 
north-central Alabama, but the search remained focused In 
a rural area 35 miles northeast of Birmingham.

He sold the search would be strengthened again today 
with helicopters.

Hurricane Carter Set Free
NEWARK. N.J. |UPI| — Former boxer Rubin "Hurricane" 

Carter, whose triple murder conviction was overturned on 
grounds of racial prejudice, was ordered freed on his own 
recognizance by a federal Judge Frida;, despite prosecutors' 
claims lie is dangerous.

U.S. District Judge H. Lee Sorokin said it would be a 
"travesty”  to hold Carter in Jail any longer than the 19 
years he has already served, despite prosecutors' claims he 
is "frightening”  ami "violent."

Prosecutors' emergency plea to a federal appeals court to 
postpone Carter's release was denied, and he slipped oul of 
the federal courthouse without speaking to reporters.

The judge ruled there is not sufficient evidence that 
Carter is a threat to society to keep him In Rahway State 
Prison during an appeal of his order dismissing Carter's 
murder conviction.

He released Carter on his own recognizance, without 
ball.

"W e finally made it." a jubilant Carter. 48, said as he 
hugged John Artis, his former co-defendant in the slaying 
nl three people in a Paterson. N.J.. tavern in 1966.

Guru Freed On Half Million Bond
KAJNEESHPURAM. Ore. (UPI) -  A radiant Bhagwan 

Shree Rajncesh drove through the gates of his central 
Oregon commune in a Rolls-Royce limousine after 12 days 
In federal custody and was greeted by his Joyous followers.

The Indian guru, freed from a Portland jail on 8500.000 
cash bail Friday and told to stay In Oregon and away from 
airplanes, arrived at Rajneeshpuram escorted by a 
commune helicopter and a five-car motorcade.

The entire commune of 3.500 residents shut down as 
switchboard operators left their posts to greet the returning 
guru.

W ORLD

Britain's Royals To Meet American VIPS
WASHINGTON |UPI| -  The future king 

and queen of England begin a four-day U.S. 
visit Saturday to see "the delights of 
Washington" and to bolster good will, trade 
and cultural ties with the Crown’s former 
upstart colony. Tuesday Charles. 36. and 
Diana. 24. will swing south to Palm Beach 
for a polo match and a gala bash.

Hundreds of reporters from both sides of 
the Atlantic are covering Prince Charles and 
Princess Diana, who will meet a "W ho’s 
Who" in America — politicians, business 
giants, artists and entertainers.

The royal couple, who have enormous 
status but no political power, also will go 
their separate ways for charitable endeavors 
on behalf of the chronically ill. teenage drug 
addicts and urban planning.

They were In Honolulu Friday for an 
18-hour rest stop with no formal engage
ments after 15 days spent touring Australia, 
which they left trailing rumors that Diana 
might tie pregnant for the third time.

A reporter for the Sydney Dully Mirror 
said Friday that Prince Charles was asked 
by a burly const met Ion worker. "You gonna 
have more kids?”

"Certainly — maybe sooner than you 
think." Prince Charles reportedly replied. 
Their children are William. 3. and Harry. 1.

William Shea. Queen Elizabeth's press 
secretary, was asked about the rumors 
Friday In Washington, where he Is helping 
plan the visit.

"W e gel remarks like that quoted, and 
questions like that, put to us many times a 
day — one day. somebody will be right." 
Shea replied. "I have no further comment."

Charles Diana
Glossy photos of the royal couple have 

been splashed on the covers of American 
magazines for weeks, but a recent poll 
showed most Americans don't give a hoot 
about the royal couple.

Undaunted, the swarming news media 
seems determined to make the visit the 
social event of the year, and the nation's 
elite are Jockeying for invitations.

Charles. In a recent British television 
Interview, said he sees his and Diana's role, 
in part, as being promoters for their 
country.

"I would like to hope that maybe through 
trying to engender that sort of awareness 
and interest ... that other things would 
follow, like Increased trade and export 
opportunities." he said.

This is Diana's first visit to Washington, 
but Charles's fifth.

"They are looking forward fo (the vlattl." 
Shea aald. "Those who want to be en
thusiastic with them will be happy to have 
them Join. Those who want to be apathetic, 
we will leave them in apathy.

"They an* very much looking forward to 
their visit to the nation's capital and Palm 
Beach. He is going to show her the delights 
of Washington." Shea added.

Their Royal Highnesses arc to arrive in 
Washington early Saturday aboard an 
Australian Air Force Plane. Their visit will 
begin with ita at the White House with 
President and Nancy Reagan.

Before leaving town, they arc to attend 
three black-tie galas, visit a British art 
exhibit at the National Gallery and make a 
stop at a J.C. Penney store to help promote 
950 million In British merchandise bought 
by the chain.

Diana win also tour The Washington 
Home for the chronically and terminally ill 
and visit Straight Inc., a drug detoxification 
center for teenagers In suburban Virginia. 
Nancy Reagan, who has made drug abuse a 
personal crusade, will accompany the prin
cess to the treatment center.

Charles' Itinerary Includes a Veterans' 
Day visit to Arlington National Cemetery, a 
trip to the Octagon museum lo see the 
Treaty o f Ghent that ended the War of 1812 
and a visit with U.S. urban planners.

"I hope as a result of the trip, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales will have a deeper 
u n d ers tan d in g  o f  ... ou r fr ien d ly , 
neighborhood superpower und the people 
who make Washington lick." said British 
Ambassador Sir Oliver Wright.

S t a l e m a t e  O n

RESERVE. La. (UPI) -  Coast 
guard cutters monitored a Soviet 
freighter holding a would-be 
defector as it finished loading 
grain early today while govern
ment officials in Washington 
decided whether to allow the 
ship to leave.

"What happens next is up to 
the Soviets." said David Sul
livan/ a Senate aid who with 
another congressional emissary 
delivered a subpoena Friday 
o rd e r in g  U k ra in ian  sa ilo r  
Miroslav Mcdvld to appear before 
the Senate Agriculture Com
mittee.

"This ship Is embargoed and 
will not sail until they comply." 
he said.

D en n is  M u rp h y , a U.S. 
C u s to m s  s p o k e s m a n  In 
Washington, said an interagency 
group meeting was under way 
Friday at the White House to 
determine "the government’s 
final position on whether the 
Soviet freighter may leave,"

In  f e d e r a l  c o u r t s  In  
Washington and New Orleans, 
attempts by several activist and 
Ukrainian groups to hold the 
ship were turned down.

[ Sullivan also said Friday a 
move Is under way among 
Senators to pass a congressional

S o v i e t  S a i l o r

resolution granting Mcdvld U.S. 
citizenship.

Sullivan and Terrence Wear, 
d e p u t y  c o u n s e l  to  th e  
Agriculture Committee, met 
Friday with the captain of the 
Marshal Konev and a Soviet 
embassy official, but failed to s'-c 
Mcdvld.

The subpoena was read in 
English and Russian to Yevgeny 
Vtyurln. the second secretary 
and vice counsel at the Soviet 
embassy In Washington.

Sullivan said Vtyurln warned 
them of consequences of block
ing the Konev's departure.

"It was made very clear to us 
that the Soviets were threaten
ing to retaliate against American 
ships in Soviet waters." Sullivan 
said Friday.

The Supreme Court and a 
federal Judge in New .Orleans 
Friday denied requests to keep 
the ship in port until Mcdvld Is 
questioned again.

The high court refused a 
motion for a restraining order 
filed by a Ukrainian group and 
U.S. District Judge Martin L.C. 
Feldman in New Orleans denied 
a habeas corpus request filed by 
theACLU.

The subpoena served Friday 
was Issued by Sen. Jesse Helms.

Prison Denies Homeopath 
Self-Prescribed Remedies

LAKE BUTLER. Fla. |UI*I| -  
Prison officials said Friday 
they will not allow a man who 
was convicted o f practicing 
medicine without a license to 
lake self-prescribed home- 
spun remedies even though hi* 
claims he will die without 
them.

Tracy Baker, a retired Air 
Force colonel who began 
serving a five-year sentence in 
August for multiple counts of 
practicing medicine without a 
license, told officials he has a 
severe heart condition and 
desperately needs the organic 
homeopathic medicine. Baker 
said he experienced frequent 
chest pains.

"I can’t even walk across 
the room without having chest 
pains." Baker told prison of
ficials. "I'll die if I can't take 
my medication. It's the only 
thing that works for me."

Because of his condition, 
prison offcials have granted 
ilaker. 63. uu exemption from 
work details and are allowing 
him lo remain In bis bunk 
during the day. said Dr. John

Melheny. medical director at 
the Lake Butler Mcdicul and 
R eception  Center, where 
Baker Is Jailed.

"Medication Is supplied by 
the staff physicians." Melheny 
said. "N o other medications 
arc allowed to be brought into 
the prison."

Baker told prison officials he 
has had two previous heart 
attacks and has been treating 
himself with the homeopalhle 
remedies for 12 years. A l
though he said he does not 
believe in conventional, or 
allopathic, medical treat
ments. Baker has accepted 
nitroglycerin tablets from 
p r is o n  d o c to r s  " a s  an 
emergency measure."

Homeopathy is an ancient 
healing art that rejects con
ventional medical doctrine 
and trea tm en t m ethods. 
Homeopathic physicians use 
small doses of natural, home
made substances, that. In 
healthy persons, produce 
symptoms like those of the 
disease being treated.

IN BRIEF
Car Bomb Kills 
Iraqi Airlines Official

NICOSIA. Cyprus (UPI) — Terrorist bombs killed the 
manager ol Iraqi Airlines and wrecked the airline’s offices 

< Friday in attacks staged to warn Iraq lo stop aiding 
Palestine Liberation Organization leader Yasser Arafat.

The bombings came one day after Arafat renounced 
terrorism but rcloiucd the right to fight Israel in Arab 
territories h raptured in the 1967 Arab-lsracli war and still 
occupies.

in a telephone rail to news agencies, a man with an Arab 
accent claimed tiie Organization of Eagles of the 
Revolution carried out tin- attacks and warned Iraq lo 
"stop them o<jprr.itimi with the traitor Yasser Arafat."

Polite said the bombing of the airlines office in Nicosia's 
lasbionublc Makarius Avenue shopping area — the second 
in IHtli months — net urred about 7:30 a.m.

The blast shattered the windows of the offices, causing 
considerable damage to the building and lo nearby houses, 
shops and offices, police said. Several parked cars were 
also heavily damaged, bill a gasoline station across the 
street was uni affected.

The explosion occurred as people were heading lo work 
Inn there wert no reports of injuries, authorities said.

Catholic Killed In Car
BELFAST. Northern Ireland (UPI) — A gunman shot and 

killed a Catholic man silting in his parked car Friday as 
dozens of children walked to school nearby. An extremist 
Protestant group claimed responsibility.

Police identified tile victim as Kevin McPollin. 27. a 
carpenter, and said lie was killed by a shotgun fired 
through the window of bis car al a public housing project 
in Lisburn. H miles west of Bellas!.

Dozens ol children on their way lo school saw McPollin. 
covered in blood Irnm head and chest wounds, stagger 
Iroin ins car and claw ins wav along the sidewalk before he 
collapsed and died at the leci ol a traffic warden, police 

! said.
Police said McPollin had no connection with security 

lorccsand they did not know the motive lor the killing.

Kidnapped Americans' Letters Ask Reagan To Negotiate
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -  

Four'of six kidnapped Ameri
cans in Lebanon appealed lo 
President Reagan in letters Fri
day to negotiate with their 
Moslem captors for their release. 
But Reagan immediately re
jected the plea.

"We do not negotiate with 
t e r r o r is t s . ”  W h ite  House 
spokesman Larrv Speukcs said 
in announcing Reagan's re
sponse. "The president's policy 
lias not and will not change.

"We remind the kidnappers 
that we hold them firmly re
sponsible for their well being 
and cull on them to release the 
hostages forthwith." Speakes 
sdd.

The appeal was contained in a 
package o f tiaudwrtllen letters 
tossed from a speeding car 
outside the west Beirut offices ol 
The Associated Press, one day 
aftet a telephone caller said the 
Americans had been executed.

The four hostages said their 
physicul and mental health were 
(lelerioraling and that they had 
been told one of the other two 
missing Americans. U.S. Em
bassy official William Buckley, 
was dead.

Four letters, dated Friday, 
were s ign ed  by A P  corre
spondent T erry  Anderson , 
Roman Catholic priest Martin 
Jenco. American University 
Hospital administrator David 
Jacobsen, and AU dean Thomas 
Sutherland.

State Department spokesman 
Bernard Kalb said the AP 
"believes the letters are genuine. 
We have not seen them and

cannot verify either dial they are 
genuine or when they were 
written."

The package included a note 
to the AP about the letters' 
distribution, another to all news 
media denying a series of claims 
Thursday by anonymous callers 
that the hostages had been 
killed, another to Reagan, and 
one lo two congressmen.

"W e are appealing to you for 
action." said the letter addressed 
to Reagan In Anderson's hand
writing. "W e have read and 
heard over the past months of 
your refusal to negotiate with 
our captors and your rationale 
tor it. We understand it but do 
not agree.

"You negotiated over the hos
tages from the TWA plane and 
such negotiations have been 
held repeatedly and successfully 
by other countries ... You. and 
they, did so because you 
believed that saving the lives of 
innocent hostages should be the 
primary goal.

"W e are asking for the same 
consideration. There is no 
alternative.

"Mr. Reagan, we thank you for 
the efforts you have made 
through these long months but 
your 'quid diplomacy' Is not 
(underlined) working. We know 
of your distaste for bargaining 
with terrorists.

"Do you know the conse
quences your continued refusal 
will have for us? Try in your 
(lower to have us home for

Christmas. Will you not have 
mercy on our families and do
so?"

The letter ended with the 
words. "May God be with you."

Ill the bundle, there also were 
letters from each o f the hostages 
to their families and a confiden
tial letter to the archbishop of 
Canterbury, who has offered to 
mediate in a bid to secure their 
release.

The letter to Reagan also said. 
"We have no chance o f escaping 
und our captors say if any 
attempt is made to rescue us. 
they and we will all die. The 
conditions of oiir^eapttvity arc 
deteriorating ugajn. as is our 
physical and mental health."

The Islamic Jihad terrorist 
group, which has claimed to be 
holding the four Americans 
hostage, lias demanded that 
Reagan pressure Kuwait lo re
lease 17 o f its comrades Impris
oned for a scries of bombings 
against U .S.. F ren ch  and 
Kuwaiti targets in December 
1983.

There was no mention made of

Central Fiend* Rtf ion* I Hotpilal 
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William C. Lovejoy

missing Am erican librarian 
Peter Kllhiirn. whose relatives 
have been told by U.S. officials 
he is being held by a different 
grou p . A lso  m iss in g  was 
Buckley, the political officer al 
the U.S. Embassy.

"We are told William Buckley 
Is dead." the letter lo Reagan 
said.

The Islamic Jihad said Oct. 4 
it had killed Buckley and pro
duced unclear photographs of 
ivhat it said was Ids corpse.

In Washington. S|K-akes was 
asked how he lelt the hostages 
would feel about Reagan's de
cision rejecting the appeal to 
negotiate their release.

"I cannot make that judg
ment." he said. "W e do not 
negotiate."

The United States has denied 
that It negotiated the end of the 
June hijacking of a TWA Jet in 
Beirut. Thirty-one Americans 
were held hostage by Moslem 
gunmen for 17 days in that 
episode.

HOSPITAL NOTES
DISCHAROCS

S*fllord 
Hubert R Ervin 
Jtn w tM  TKompton 
Florence Winluld, Deltona 
Lovtnl* M Thomeun, Geneva 
C lw rlaL Riggins and baby girl, &*nlord 
Angelll* L. Carrington and baby girl. 

Winter Springs

WEATHER
NATIONAL FORECAST Ruin 
and suow'-sliekened roads in 
Minnesota and South Dakota 
snarled traffic for the start of the 
deer hunting season today as 
residents across the Mid-Atlantic 
coast cleaned up after raging 
Hoods that killed 41 and left 
thousands homeless.

A winter storm warning was 
(lusted for southeastern South 
Dakota, where up to 8 Inches of 
snow had fallen by early today. 
Parts of southern Minnesota 
were also covered with up to 8

Inches ofsnow.
Numerous traffic accidents 

were reported in southwestern 
and southeastern Minnesota, 
in c lu d in g  a J a c k k n ife d  
semitrailer on Highway 169. 
which connects Minncapolls-St. 
Paul lo Mankato.

Both Minnesota and South 
Dakota roads were expected to 
be busy early today as the deer 
hunting season opened.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.):
temperature: 72; overnight low:

60: Friday's high: 80; barometric 
pressure: 30.25: relative humidi
ty: 78 percent; winds: Northeast 
at 8 mph: rain: 00 inch: sunrise: 
6:43 a.m.. sunset 5:35 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 5:36 a.m.. 6:01 
p.tn.; lows. 11:39 a.m.: Port 
Canaveral: highs. 5:28 a.m.. 
5:53 p.m.; lows. 11:30 a.m.; 
Bayport: highs. 10:38 a.in.. 
10.45 p.m.: lows, 4:36 a.m., 4:53 
p.m.

EX TEND ED  FO RECAST:
Partly cloudy and mild through

the period with a chance of 
showers on Wednesday. Highs 
70s north and central to mid and 
upper 80s south. Lows mid and 
upper 50s north. 60s central to 
70s southeast coast keys.

A R E A  F O R E C A S T : T o 
day...mostly sunny abd breezy. 
High near 80. Wind northeast 15 
mph. Tonight...mostly fair and 
not quite as cool. Low in mid to 
upper 60s. Wind east around 10 
mph. Sunday...partly cloudy 
and a little warmer with a slight 
chance of showers. High In lower

80s wind southeast 10 to 15 
mph. Rain chance 20 percent.

BOATING FORECASTi St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet oul 50 
miles. Jupiter Inlet to key largo 
oul to the bahama bank — small 
craft should exerc ise  cau
tion...Northeast wind 15 to 20 
knots today becoming east to
night then east to southeast 
Sunday. Sea 4 lo 6 feet but 
higher In the gulf stream today. 
Bay and inland waters choppy. 
Partly cloudy. A few showers 
mainly tonight and Sunday.
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Retired Cop: No Contest To Witness Tampering
IV. N W .  !•> 1 N S - J A

A retired police officer whose 
son Is serving a life sentence for 
sexually assaulting an 8-year-old 
girl has pleaded no contest to 
iry lng to bribe the ch ild 's 
mother not lo testify against his 
son or let her daughter do so. His 
case was one • o f seven heard 
recently.

Hilly Hilton Cauldcr. 59. of 
Keystone Heights, entered the 
plea before Circuit Judge Robert 
H. McGregor who set sentencing 
for Dec. 13. Cauldcr could re
ceive up to a year In Jail for 

. tampering with a witness.
His son. Jeffrey Scott Caulder. 

29. was sentenced in October by 
Circuit Judge Dominick J. Salfl. 
The younger Caulder was found 
guilty in November. 1984, of 
sexually assaulting the girl. He 
admitted to fondling the child 
and encouraging the child to 
fondle him but denied commit
ting sexual battery. The girl’s 
graphic testimony about several 
sex acts was convincing, howev
er. and the Jury returned a guilty 
verdict in just 35 minutes. The 
younger Caulder must serve at 
least 25 years before he can be 
considered for parole.

During his trial the Jury heard 
a taped conversation of the 
younger Caulder urging the 
girl’s mother lo leave the urea so 
he wouldn’t be prosecuted. He 
said he father would help pay for 
the move. According to court 
records, the elder Caulder of
fered up to $50,000 to the 
woman and 'moving assistance. 
The phone calls were taped after 
the woman told the State At
torney’s office she was receiving 
them.

In other court action:
—Neal Rolan. 25. of Orlando, 
arrested April 30 during a co
caine drug bust by undercover 
agents and subsequent scuffle. 
Circuit Judge Kenneth M. I.effler 
sentenced Rolan to a year In the 
county Jail and 5 years prolia- 
(Ion.
—Michael Frank IMotrowskl. 2H. 
oI 2 0 0 7  E. L a k e  D r iv e .  
Casselberry, arrested May 6 and 
charged with selling cocaine. He 
was sentenced by I.effler to 3 
years probation, lined $1,000 
and ordered to complete 10O 
hours of community service.
— David Jay Englander, 20, no 
address listed, arrested May 31 
on charges of theft, burglary and 
petty theft after he reportedly 
entered a laundry room and took 
a 96 key and a bicycle. He was 
placed on one year probation by 
Lclller and ordered to complete 
IOO hours of community service. 
He was also told to pay the 
Public Defender's office $300.
— Peter Cauehols. 25. of 1139 
Dappled Elm Lane. Winter 
Springs, arrested May 23 on a

CALENDAR
SUNDAY. NOV. 10

The Florida Music Force la a 
free concert. 3-5 p in.. George D. 
Perkins Center, Eastmonte Park. 
830 Magnolia Drive. Altamonte 
Springs. Sponsored by the Alta
monte Springs Recreation De
p a rtm en t and A lta m o n te  
Springs Community Chapel.

Sanford Dig Hook AA. 7 p in., 
open discussion. Florida Power 
and •Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alnnoti meeting, H p.m.. 1201 
W. First St.. Sanford.

MONDAY. NOV. 11 
Seminole YMCA Slim nasties 

class for women. 6:15 p.m. in 
Teague Midfile School gym. Call 
862-0444 for Information.

PEP Personal Exercise Pro
gram . 9 a. m.. W est monte 
Center. 5CM) Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. Indoor light 
exercise program for those with 
arthritis and other disabling 
ailments.

Dance classes for tiny lots. 3-5. 
10:30 to 1 1:30 a.m.. Secret Lake 
Recreation Center. 200 Ivey 
Road. Casselberry. For Informa
tion call Casscllarry Parks A 
R ecrea tion  D epartm ent at 
831-3551 Ex. 260. Advance reg
istration required.

Reims Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p in., closed. 8 p.m.. slcp. 130 
Normandy Road, Casselberry. 
Clean Air Reims at noon, closed.

League of Women Voters of 
Seminole County, evening unit. 
8 p.m.. Emerson Realty Build
ing. 821 Douglas Road. Topic 
F i n a n c i n g  t he  F e d e r a l  
llndgci...Thc Deficit.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p.m.. closed. Apopka 
E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h .  615  
Highland.

Al-Anon Slcp and Study. 8 
p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center,

. 200 N. Triplet Drive.
Sanford A A. 8 p.m., closed. 

1201 W. First SI.
Fellowship Group AA. senior 

citizens. 8 p.m.. closed, 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Ovcreatcrs Anonymous. 7:30 
p.m.. West Lake Hospital. State 
Road 434. Lougwood. Call Mary 
at 886-1905 or Dennis at 862- 
7411.

TUESDAY, NOV. 13
Casselberry Klwanls Club.

Action Reports
♦  F lr o t  

★  C ou rts  

* Folic•

charge of possession of rocainc 
after he was reportedly found In 
the golf carl shed at Tuscawilla 
Golf and Tennis Pro Shop. 
Winter Springs. He was sen
tenced by Lcfflcr lo 60 days In 
the county Jail. 3 years proba
tion. and ordered to pay 9200 In 
court costs and a $ 1.000 fine.

—John and Cheryl Uatchclor. 40 
nnd 29. of 2701 Azalea Drive. 
Longwood. arrested April 25 on 
charges o f sale and possession of 
marijuana after I heir home was 
raided by undercover agents 
who reportedly bad purchased 
drugs at their home on previous 
occasions. Both pleaded no con- 
lesl to possession of marijuana 
and each could receive up to u 
yeur In the county Jail when 
sentenced Nov. 26 by Lcfflcr.

TOO YOUNG
A 19-year-old Orlando man 

questioned after being spotted 
by Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies In a parked ear on 
Sandpiper at Red Wing roads. 
Casselberry, has been charged 
with possession of alcohol by a 
minor.

Deputies reported finding 
three liecrs fin the llnor of lhe ear 
and the suspect’s driver license 
showed he Is 19. The legal 
drinking age is 21.

Daniel Lee Gentry was ar
rested at 1:30 a.m. Thursday 
anti has been released from Jail.

DECOY CAR CASED
Altam onte Springs police 

watching a police decoy car with 
a radar detector, which they 
thought might attract a thief lit 
p la in  s ig h t ,  t ir re s ted  an 
IH-ycar-uld Vero Beach man and 
three Juveniles alter a window of 
the ear was reportedly broken.

The car was parked at the 
Altamonte Mall. Slate Road 436. 
and  at a jiou t 12:50 p.m . 
Thursday jmllce say they saw 
the sus|H-ets‘ vehicle aprouch the 
decoy ear several times. At one 
point police reported seeing 
what appeared to be a gun barrel 
outside a passenger's side 
window o f the suspects’ ear nnd 
a window' t»r the decoy- ear wp* ■ 
shuttered.

The suspects’ ear was stopped 
by police as It was leaving the 
scene. Although there was ap
parently no direct attempt to 
take (lie radar detector, the

occupants o f ihe car were 
charged with burglary to a 
c o n ve y a n ce  and c r im in a l 
mischief.

Toby James Lamm. I he Vero 
Beach man. was also charged 
with possession or less than 20 
grams of marijuana. He was 
l>etng held in lieu of 95.000 
bond.

CASH FROM HOME
An 18-year-old Leesburg man 

has been charged with burglary 
and grand theft in connection 
with the theft of about $250 
from a Forest City home on Oct. 
31.

The home of Robert Schlcgcl 
of 1267 Freest Lake Circle was 
burglarized on that dale. At 
about 10:30 a.m. Thursday the 
suspect was questioned In con
nection with Ihe case at the 
Seminole County Sheriff's De
partment and was arrested.

Brett Matthew Gilbert has 
been released on 85.000 bond 
and Is scheduled to appear In 
court Nov. 20.

POT ROLL
Sanford police retrieved a roll 

oflollcl paper after they saw a 
suspect discard the roll In a pool 
room  res troo m . T h ey  d e 
termined the roll contained 
marijuana and chased the sus
pect from Joe’s Pool Hall. 1301 
W. 13th St., to nearby woods.

The man was arrested at 10th 
Street at Oleander Avc., at 10:25 
p.m. Thursday.

Dave Ferguson. 21. of 1320 W. 
Eighth St., has been charges 
with possession of more than 20 
grams o f marijuana and resist
ing arrest without violence. He 
was being held in lieu of 91.000 
bond.

RAZOR CARRIER
A 29-year-old man found 

lurking behind a Sanford home 
was confronted by police and 
alter he wouldn't give a reason 
tor being there, he was arrested. 
Police reported finding a straight 
razor hidden on the man.

Arthur George Tyson, no 
street address, of Sanford. wfus 
arrested at 6:14 p.m. Thursday. 
He has hcen charged with 
loitering and prowling and car
rying a concealed weapon. He 
was being held in lieu of 9500 
bond.

ALIEN HELD
A Guatamalan man Sanford 

police found at All Souls Catholic 
Church on Oak Avenue at about 
8 p.m. Tuesday was taken Into 
custody to be held for the U.S. 
Border Patrol. The man had 
reportedly been deported from 
the U.S. In 1982. a police report 
said.

Julio Cesar Soch Iscot. 31. no 
address, was being held without 
bond.

7:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Sanford Toast masters. 7:15 
a.m., Christo's Restaurant. 107 
VV. First Si.. Sanford.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 
a.m.. Western Slzzlin Restau
rant. Sanford.

Illin o is  C lub. 1:30 p.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
N . L a k e T r ip l e t  D r iv e .  
Casselberry.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. I I  a.m. 
lo  7 p.m. Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Alta
monte Ave.. 11 a.m. lo 7 p.m.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club. 1 p.m.. Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First SI.

Sanford Lions Club. noon. 
Holiday Inn. Interstate 4. San
ford.

South  S em in o le  C ou n ty  
Klwanls Club. noon. Quincy's 
Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and 
L i v e  O a k s  l io  til e v a r i l .  
Casselberry.

Senior Citizens Christmas arts 
a n d  c r a f t s .  9 *1 1  a .m . .  
West monte Park. 500 Spring 
Oaks Hlvd.. Altamonte Springs. 
Call Claudia Harris at 862-0090 
to register.

Drop-in story time for children 
ages 3-5. 2 p.m.. Casselberry 
Branch of the Seminole County 
Public Library System. Seminole 
Plaza on Highway 17-92 al Stale 
Road 436. Program runs each 
Tuesday through Dec. 10 For 
more information call 339-4000.

Handicap bowling. 4-6 p.m.. 
Altamonte Howling Lancs. 93 a 
session for 2 games and shoes. 
For Information cull Claudia 
Harris, therapeutic specialist. 
862 0090.

Organizational meeting lor 4-11 
Wildlife Club Tor youth 8-18 
years. 7 p.m.. Division of Forest
ry Fire Tower. 1685 N. County 
Road 427. Longwood. The club 
will concentrate on outdoor liv
ing skills and forestry. Call 
Shcldu Wllkens, 4-H Agent. 
323-2500 Ext. 180 for informa
tion.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion. 8 p.m.. Second 
nnd Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. 
c lo sed , M essiah Lu th eran  
Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack
Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m.. Florida Power & 
Llghl. 301 S. Myrtle Ave., San
ford.

Handicap clogging begins 6 
p.m. at Eastmonte Recreation 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Fee 
Is 91 per month. For Information 
call 862-0090.

Wheelchair tennis lessons. 6-7 
p.m.. Wcstmontc Center. 500 
Spring Oaks Hlvd.. Allamonle 
Springs. No experience neces
sary. no charge. For Information 
call 862-0090.

Reims Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. slcp. 130 
Normcndy Hoad. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rcbos Club. noon.
closed.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 13
S an fo rd  A A R P  Board o f 

Directors. 10 a.m.. Greater San
ford Chamber of Commerce Con
ference Room.

League of Women Voters of 
Seminole County morning unit. 
9:30 a.m.. Westminster Pre
sbyterian Church. Red Bug 
Road. Topic: Financing the Fed
eral Government...the Deficit.

Sanford AA. 5:30. dosed dis
cussion, nnd 8 p.m.. open dis
cussion. 1201 W. First St.

Full Gospel Business Men's 
F e llo w s h ip  In te rn a t io n a l 
breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. Slate Road 436 and 
W ym ore  Road. A lta m on te  
Springs. For details call 656- 
4255.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 
7:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast 
Club. 7 a.m.. Skyport Restau
rant. Sanford Airport.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a.m. to 
5 p .m . F lo r id a  H o sp ita l-  
Altamonte Branch. 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Sanford Klwanls Club. noon. 
Sanford Civic Center.

Seminole YMCA Slimnostlcs 
class for women. 6:15 p.m. In 
Teague Middle School gym. Call 
862-0444 for information.

DOT ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Seiq lnolc 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—Darell Lee Noble, 26. of 1141 
M agnolia D rive, A ltam onte 
Springs, was arrested at 1:35 
a.m. Friday after his car failed to 
maintain a single lane on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 at County Road 
427. He was also charged with 
d r iv in g  w ith  a suspended 
license.
—Andrew Lee Barnes. 20, of 
Orlando, at 12:25 a.m. Thursday 
after his car was In an accident 
on the State Road 436 bridge 
over Interstate 4 In Altamonte 
Springs. He was charged with 
leaving the scene of an accident 
and careless driving. Police re
ported at the acrldcnt scene 
Barnes’ car continued to roll and 
he ignored an officer tapping on 
a window of his vehicle warning 
him to stop. He allegedly drove 
from the scene, was pursued by 
police and arrested on Douglas 
Avenue. Allamonle Springs, a 
police report said.
—Sabrina Baker. 30. of 1109 
Oaks Blvd., Winter Park, al 
12:58 p.m. Thursday after her 
car was seen speeding and 
weaving on State Road 436 and 
Maitland Boulevard. Allamonle 
Springs. She was also charged 
with resisting arrest.
—James Larry Clark. 41. of 
Orlando, arrested June 8 after 
his car was Involved In an 
accident on Interstate 4. His 
charge was amended to willful 
and wanton reckless driving and 
he was fined 8300 and placed on 
6 months probation.
—William Julian Herndon. 31. of 
Holly Hill, arrested June 26 
after he was found sleeping In 
the driver’s seat of his vehicle 
p a rk ed  In the cas tb ou n d  
emergency lane of Interstate 4. 
The vehicle's motor was running 
and the lights on. The DUI 
c h a r g e  a g a in s t  h im  w as 
amended to willful and wanton 
reckless driving and he was 
fined 9250.

—William Whittington Ward. 37, 
of Key Largo, arrested Jan. 9 
after he was found sleeping in 
his car which was parked 
partially on the roadway of 
County Road 427 In Longwood. 
The DUI charge was amended to 
w illfu l and wanton reckless 
driving. He was. fined 9500. 
ordered to spend three weekends 
In ihe Seminole County Jail and 
was told to complete 7ft hours of 
community service.

A Sorrento woman's 85,000 
Bulck Regal was taken from 
behind the Noope Clinic at 2496 
S. Airport Blvd. between 5 and 6 
p.m. on Friday, a police report 
said. Vonda Carter told officers 
Ihe car was gone when she came 
out o f the clinic. She also said 
she had left the car unlocked 
and the keys In the Ignition.

SMALL JAIL FIRE
Sem inole County sheriff's  

deputies arc Investigating a 
cardboard box fire set In the 
center of a cell block o f the 
Seminole County Jail at about 
7:45 a.m. Thursday. Guards 
discovered the burning box and 
Ihe fire was quickly extin
guished. There was no reported * 
damage or injuries.

Four Inmates were In the 
cellblock at the time of the fire, a 
sheriff s report said.

In another Incident at the Jail. 
Wednesday an inmate reported 
he was bitten on the nose by 
another prisoner during a fight 
over a telephone.

Jeffrey Allan Helling. 22. of 
200 Fern Park Blvd.. and Arthur 
Mitchell. 24. were both treated at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal in Sanford following the fight. 
Each accused the other of strik
ing the first blow, a sheriffs 
report said.

It look several stitches to close 
a wound to Heflin's nose. Both 
men have been returned to Jail.

Hefting was jailed this week on 
charges os sexual battery, armed 
burglary, grand theft, armed 
r o b b e r y  and use o f  and 
possession of a firearm by a 
convicted felon. He was being

Sanford-Seminole 
A rt Association 
Meets Monday

Abstract arl will be the topic of 
discussion during a meeting 
Monday of ihe Sanford-Seminole 
Art Association.

The association, and anyone 
who Is Interested in Jolng the 
organization. Is scheduled to 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce building In Sanford.

The chamber Is located at 400 
E. 1st St.

The discussion will be led by 
traditional artist Bruce Cucuel 
who was a judge at the recent St. 
Johns River Festival Art Show. 
Artists of various mediu arc 
members of the group.

Add itional Inform ation is 
available from association presi
dent Bob Garcia at 321 -3090.

held without bond.
Mitchell has been Jailed since 

Aug. 9 in connection with a 
robbery and was being held In 
lieu of 910.000 bond.

BURGLARIES It THEFTS
Both Laurie Mingo Braddy. 30. 

of 317 Grace Blvd.. Altamonte 
Springs, and Mam-lla Byrd 
Chlttum. 71. of 148 Ronnie 
Drive. Altamonte Springs, re
ported to sheriffs deputies (hat 
iawnmowers were stolen from 
their homes Thursday. Ms. 
Braddy's mower was valued at 
8150 and thentherat 8357.

About $00 worth o f Items 
including clothing were stolen 
from Charles L. Cox. 50. of 
Haines City, when he was stay
ing In a home at New Bethel 
AME Church. 305 Marker St.. 
Allamonle Springs. Thursday, a 
sheriff s report said.

About 9250 cash was stolen 
from the home of Sharon S. 
Johnson. 31. of 755 Raymond 
D rive. A ltam on te  Springs. 
Thursday, deputies reported.

George Long. 71. or Orlando, 
reported to Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies three goats 
worth 830 each were stolen from 
his fenced pasture at 1690 
Cameron Avc.. Sanford, between 
Tuesday and Thursday.

A piggy bank conllnlng about 
8600 was stolen from the home

or Marie P. Tcrwilliger. 51, of 
112 Pcncock Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, between Aug. 17 and 
Thursday, a sheriff's report said.

a elert at the 7-EIeven. 3650 
Howell Branch Road. Winter 
Park, reported to sheriff's depu
ties one of three men who 
entered that store together 
Wednesday distracted her while 
the others stole about $300 
worth of cigarettes.

VANDALISM
Seminole County sheriff's  

deputies were Investigating 
more than a dozen reports or 
vandalism in the Weklva area 
near Longwood. all occuring 
between Wednesday and Friday. 
In two cases cars were set afire, 
sheriff s reports said.

Windows of homes were re
ported broken, mall boxes dam
aged and homes and vehicles 
were defaced with paint, some 
having a “ W " painted on them 
the reports said.

Among ihe streets hit were 
Weklva Cove Road. Cambridge 
Road. Essex Drive, Holdener 
Drive. Quccnsbury Court, and 
Village View.

Intir A
Travel uf Monti* Iru
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Z a y r e
IN OUft "GRAND OPENING SALE" CIR
CULAR ON PAGE C, WE ADVERTISED 
POUND PUPPIES FOR S I4.99. DUE TO 
A GREATER THAN ANTICIPATED DE
MAND, SOME STORES MAY NOT HAVE 
A SUFFICIENT QUANTITY AVAILABLE. 
DUE TO MANUFACTURER LATE 
SHIPMENTS THE MUPPET BABIES 
CHORUS FOR $12.99 ON PAGE 6 AND 
THE DISPLAY WALL UNITS FOR <37.91 
AND $42.92 ON PAGE 21 MAY NOT 
BE AVAILABLE. RAINCHECKS ARE 
AVAILABLE FOR THESE ITEMS. ALSO, 
ON PAGE I ,  THE CORRECT REGULAR 
P R K l FOR THE 12" SIDEWALK BIKES 
IS $54.99; THE SALE P U C E OF $44.94 
1$ CORRECT. WE APOLOGIZE FOR ARY 
INCONVENIENCE THIS MAY CAUSE

5 k *

SUPER SAVER AIR FARES 
DOMESTIC (ROUNDTRIP)

$153 Atlanta
$108 Chicago
$173 Washington, D.C.
$190 Philadslphla
$19$ Dallas
$238 Saattla
$198 Columbus, Oh.
$198 Clavaland 
$278 Phoanlx 
$23$ San Francisco 
$118 Naw Ortsans 
$17$ Naw York/Nswark 
$16$ Nassau 
$60 Miami 
$118 Houston 
$18$ Boston 
$2$8 Los Angolas 
$13$ Minna spoils 

(Subjtct To Change At Any Tims)

i i > i -, i t i

B u s i n e s s  I n s u  m m  r ’

( >iti i i , im h  -..i v n it In vi

T  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
R r  P h .  3 2 S 4 M 5

J-  2 5 7 8  8 . P re a c h  A v e ., S a a f#  
%yiuto- Owners insurance
I Ife. Hnmr. Car. Bud no.. One imrw m u  it all.

RICHARD J. CHESEN, 0J>.
is pleased to announce the 
opening of his office for the 

practice of optometry.

For A Limited Time 
Only, With This Ad...

lExp. S'ov. 301

$5 .0 0  OFF Eye Exam Fee 
*15.00 OFF Contact Lens Exam Fee

•»f C i 'f V  Af.r U, ,  M  '•) f>!VVCf, <1 4,n a >  =* ■ V i►.» “A3 * VG*l FOICfuM TO»*<
c*»«ct. ,A.vev ... <• >c-paav.’ >o.i «.< c-fs y t**v,.*:<»*
CM A -C "  ; .V .K 'A IK  AS A *$v;t e* AND /.''*•», n  "OtfB 0* S I W lD W
to A j .l  '■ • i • - i* t  CUCOvVIDfll 5 t «v a  {iAVfUTON C om *'V tN t

For An Appointment Call

321-4700
NEXT TO PEARIE VISION CENTER

SEMINOLE CENTRE (HWY. 17-92) SANFORD. FL

LOWE'S EXTEMMUTOK
‘ ‘H o m e  O f  

Lowe Prices”
a FREE TERMITE INSPECTION 

a FREE LAWN INSPECTION

WILLIAM B LOWE
FrtlideO 1 Owrw f

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
'* ?.} 30%  O F F

Monthly Pest Control
*25 Clean Out ^  

*10/mo. Past Control m
SANFORD - 321-5759

Daytona - (904) 253-0932 
N.S.B. (904)423-1285

** •— n t« » » *— >*%#

1W t .
b  M  --------V**
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Octogenarian Gold
Beatrice Bredenberg, 80 year old Gold Medal winner In the 
backstroke, receives her ribboned medal from Jeff Munson 
of the Parks & Recreation Dept.

...Swimmer
Continued from page 1A

up niirsiIves in a bicycle acci
dent

Mrs Law rence swam In 
• ii ti 11 \ r I i i I) i d i t I s as a 
cn.igcr Sli»’ comes from a 

wiiiimmc l.milly. Her brother. 
\s|ihy Harper was written tip In 
November 1984 lor Itis ineredi- 

It 28 .5- in lie s\i i ill i»l I ll«‘
I nubs!i t liaunel mi his second 
i\ a iniitith belnre Ills 66th 

hirilld.iv lit w a s  (lie oldest 
person to swim tile channel and

the only person to swim the 
25-mile length of Lake Tahoe. 
Roberta said the 13-hour ordeal 
in 55-degree lemperainres was 
even harder for iter brother than 
the channel swim because of the 
ley water. She said Harper Is 
now planning to swim the 
Straitsol Ciibrailer next year.

The competitive spirit also 
extends to Iter sister who won 
tbe Sen ior Lad les G eorgia 
Tennis Championship Iasi year. 
In addition, the Lawrences’ two 
daughters are swimmers and 
tin ir son was captain of his high 
m bool swim team.

While Strolling Thru The Park

Speedy, It Was A Win; 
Leisurely,'Twas Fun

By S«Ma Laden 
Herald Staff Wrltdr

It was every racer for his or 
herself In the set-your-own pace 
Golden Age Games leisure walk, 
which for some was a speedy, 
six-mile walk for the gold and for 
others a more lelsurly stroll 
along a marked, downtown 
Sanford course.

In a field o f 33 walkers. 
79-ycar-old Ralph Peterman of 
Mt. Dora was the oldest to sign 
on for the race.

Peterman walked away with 
the men’s gold In the 75 to 79 
age group, finishing the race in 
about one hour and 44 minutes, 
tic and the rest o f the pack 
trailed Richard Stark, 68. of Las 
Crucc. N.M.. who was first to 
cross the finish line with a time 
of 1:08.40. Stark took the men’s 
gold In l he 65 to 69 age group.

On his heels with a time of 
1:11.25. was Carl Mays. 59, of 
Bellevue. Ohio, who was lops in 
the 55 lo 59-year-old men. while 
John Malhcwson. 57. of West 
Chester. Penn., was the third 
man lo finish with a time of 
1:11.36. Mathcwson took the 
silver In his age group.

Elmer Stufflel. 70. of Sanford, 
grabbed the gold In Ihe men’s 70 
lo 74 age group. And Kay 
Thomson. 62. of Lake Mary, was 
the first woman to finish after a

fast stroll In 1:17.10.

" I was trying to keep pace 
with the 70 to 75-year-old men." 
Mrs. Thomson said. She was also 
the first woman to finish In last 
year’s leisure walk, but added 
ihat she wasn't In lop form this 
year, because she has been ill.

"1 was sick this summer.”  
Mrs. Thomson, a retired tele
phone operator, said. "But my 
muscles were there. The first 
two days of the Games gave It 
back to me. 1 enjoy doing It. It 
was a great race, beautiful."

But Mrs. Thomson and other 
racers were thrown off their pace 
in Friday’s race, because, de
spite a Sanford police escort, the 
w a lk e r s  a t t im e  fo u n d  
themselves running In traffic.

Mays, who took the gold In hts 
class for this event last year too. 
said It was a rougher race this 
year, because since he got mar
ried in January he has put on 15 
to 20 pounds. " I ’m eating too 
good." he said.

Catherine Woodilff. 56. o f Or
lando. finished first in the 
women’s division. 55 to 59. al 
1:17.13: Arlene Bremer. 65. of 
Ormond Beach, won the gold In 
1:30.33. In the 65 to 69 women’s 
rare: and Helen Kaminsky. 71. 
of Sanford, clocked In as the first 
70 lo 74-yrar-old woman, at 
1:30.33.

Htrald Photo by Tommy Vincent

By The Sea
M ary Ballard donned Gay Nineties garb in the Golden Age 
Games Talent Show and sang and danced her way to 3rd 
place to the strains ot By The Beautiful Sea.

/>  vS)

f?  - J t |  
i113

% Games Results
S\\ I M M I N G -  IOO YARD INDIVID-

l AL MEDLEY
Men

Age 55-59
Fir*'! Luring Holmes. Jupiter.

I 22 ~io 2nd. Jesse Rabies. Tavares.
I :t.s.60

Age 60-64
In  si George Tin tie. Sun City

< I tiler. 2 09.90.
Age 65-69

f ir-'! Harwell Mosely. Winter Park.
I 22 >7 2ml. Al Appleby. Ocala.
1 is - ~i trd. Fred llasselberg. Sun 
i it v l enter. 1:53.66.

Age 70-74 
Hill File. Ocala. 1:29.69.

Women 
Age 55-59

\o entries
Age 60-64

F ir s i . Becky Tunic, Sun Cliy Center.
2 22.ST: 2nd. Ruth Manger. Memphis. 
I cun . 2:30.01.

Age 65-69
Roberta Lawrence, Ann Arbor.

Ml. b . 1 45.03.
SYNCRONIZED SWIMMING 

FIGURES 
Men

Ages 60-64
Firsi. George Tuttle. Sun City

< enter. 15.922 points.
Ages 70-74

Fred Wmg. Lynn. Mass. 19.075. 
Women 
55-59

# loan Haverkatc. 15.509.
Ages 60-64

M.irv Ballard, Point of Rocks, 
• low  2nd. B em ad  I ue

: i\. Miami. 26.841. 3rd. 
i t .  Reagan. 2 » 64 1

Ages 65-69
- > Wing. !.\ nil. Mass.. 32 717. 

Ages 70 74
East 25:267. Miami: 2nd.

I i mt ’ - Klmk Ah a 17 I 75.
SOLO
Men

Age 60-64
Nil'. Miatnonii Springs.

Women 
Ages 55-59

: I t-rkaie Alva. 45 8.
Ages 60-64

r Ballard Frederick, Md., 
. t Beruadtne Crookshank. 

2 !. r; Kiines. Alva. 49.5 
Age 65-69

Wing. Lyon. Mass . 64.2:
• d. Eleanor East. Miami. 56,6; 3rd. 

Anne M< Colley. Orlando. 47.5.
Age 70-74

Franc es Klink. Alva. 46.5: 2nd.
< omue Brower. Alva. 45,

TEAMS 
Age 60-64 

Men
I la i )ak Park Aquamits. Alva. -17.9. 

DUETS 
Men

Age 60-64
Tuttle and Tutilr. Sun Cltv. Fla.. 

IH I
Age 65-69

Wing and Wing. Lvnn. Mass.. 55.6 
Women 

Age 60-64
Tuttle and Reagan. Sun City. 52.4: 

2nd. Pudlincr and Klines. Alva. 48 1. 
Age 65-69

I insley and McColley. Orlando. 
>0.2; 2nd Komor and Stratham. Alva.
18 6

TENNIS— DOUBLES 
Men

Age 55-59
First. Roger Pharr. Orlando IV Henry 

Brandon. Orlando: 2nd. Joe Akins. 
Lake Mary & Bud Steckman. St. 
Petersburg: 3rd. Ken Heron. Deltona ik 
W. Glover. OcLand.

Age 60-64
First. Norm Copeland. Altamonte 

Springs ik Joe Cam person, Whiter 
Park: 2nd. Levant DeWolf, Mt. Dora, 
and Al Schelskc. Clermont: 3rd. 
William Brooks. Oviedo. & William 
William Witt. Sanford.

Age 65-6B
First. BUI Baler. Orlando & Manuel 

Pelaez. Orlando; 2nd, B frt Carr, 
DaytAiiiu Beach & Hal Bremer. Ormond 
Beach: 3rd. John Topper. Zcllwood & 
John Cammaek. Zcllwood.

Age 70-74
First. Roy Britt. Sanford & Dlnh 

Klnh. Fern Park: 2nd. Lincoln Hunt. 
Indlalautlc & James Whttely, Satellite 
Beach: 3rd. Bernle Reamer. Wtni« i 
Park & Marion Gaytor. Zolfo Springs.

Age 78*70
No entries

Women
Age B8-B9

No entries
Age 60-64

First, Phyllis Schelskc. Clermont & 
Belly Rathel. Sanford: 2nd. Phyllis 
Lewallcn. Osteen, ik Eve Rogcro, 
Sanford: 3rd. Millie Steckman. .St. 
Petersburg ik Marie-Loulse Holbert. 
Kirkwood. Mo.

Age 65-69
First. Arlene Bremer. Ormond Beach 

it: Phyllis Pence. Leesburg: 2nd. Celia 
llcgg. Sanford & Emma Spencer. 
Sanford.

Age 70-74
No entries

Age 75-79
No entries

TENNIS— MIXED DOUBLES
Age 55-59

First. Tom Juanico. Longwood. & 
Anna Witt. Sanford: 2nd. Maggee 
Harper. Sanford & Corky Womack. 
Sanford: 3rd. Hill Baler. Orlando. Ik 
Nancy Kapnun . DeBary.

Age 60-64
First. Phyllis Schelske & Alvin 

Schelskc. Clermont: 2nd. Phyllis 
Pence. Leesburg, ik Levant DeWolf. 
Leesburg: 3rd. Millie Steckman. Get- 
tyshurg. Pa. & Bud Steckman. Get- 
tsyburg. Pa.

A ge  65-69
First. Edward E. Young. Beverly 

Hills. Calif, ik Marian Heifer. Beverly 
Hills, Calif.: 2nd. Hal Bremer. Ormond 
Beach ik Arlene Bremer. Ormond 
Beach; 3rd. Robert G. Bastress. Mon- 
toursvllle. Pa. & Martha Parnell. 
Longwood.

Age 70-74
First. Roy Britt & Lillie Britt. San

ford: 2nd. Henry Robinson, Zcllwood 
& Elizabeth Robinson. Zcllwood.

Age 75-79
No entries

TENNIS— SINGLES 
Men

Age 55-5B
First. Roger Pharr. Orlando; 2nd. 

Hank Gooch. Ml. Dora: 3rd. William 
Welterer. Ml. Dora.

Age 65-69
Henry F. Brandon. Orlando: 2nd. 

Oscar Steckman. St. Petersburg: 3rd. 
Levant P. DeWolf. Mt. Dora.

Age 70-74
First. M- Vogel. DeLand: 2nd. 

Edward Barclay. New Smyrna Beach: 
3rd. J. Roy Ilrltt. Sanford.

Age 75-79
First. Robert Nelson. Pompano 

Beach: 2nd. James Whttely. Satellite 
Beach: 3rd. Bernle Reamer. Winter 
Park.

Age 80-84
First. Clifford Doysen. Kissimmee.

Women
Age 55-59

No entries
Age 60-64

First. M ildred Steckm an. G et
tysburg. Pa.; 2nd. M arie-Loulse 
Holbert. Kirkwood. Mo.; 3rd. Phyllis

Lewallen. Osteen.
Age 65*09

First. Marian Heifer. Inverness: 2nd. 
Arlene Bremer. Ormond Beach: 3rd. 
Phyllis E. Pence. Leesburg.

Age 70*74
No entries

Age 78*79
No entries

Age 80*84
No entries

TWO-MILE WALK  
Men

Age 95*89
First. Carl Mays. Bellevue. Ohio. 22 

Minutes: 2nd. George Slmkanlch. 
Sanford. 22:40: 3rd. Ernie Hammond. 
Whitehall. Ind.

Age 60-64
First. Albert Christiansen. Venus, 

Fla.. 19:28; 2nd. Andy McOuffln.
E u s t l s .  2 0 : 2 4 :  3 r d .  W .R .  
Flclshchmann. Englewood. 22:32.

Age 65*69
First. Richard Stark. Las Cruses. 

N.M.. 20:49: 2nd. Chuck Whitney. 
Kokomo, hid.. 21:45: 3rd. Louie Aiello. 
Leesburg. 22:04.

Age 70*74
First, Igor Slurojeff. Lanlana. 22:07: 

2nd. BUI Duckworth. Orlando, 23:27: 
3rd. Louis Pacclla. Orange City. 24:20. 

Age 75*79
Ralph Peterson. Mount Dora. 29:04. 

Women 
Age 55-59

First, Anna Rush. Ponce Inlet. 
20:17: Catherine Woodilff. Orlando. 
23.40: Marv Ellen McGuffin. Eustls. 
28:26.

Age 60*64
First. Kav Thomson. Lake Mary. 

24:25: 2nd. Bernle Klelnschmldl. 
Annandalc. Va.. 3rd. Betty Ray. Lake
land. 26:56.

Age 65-69
First. Mickl Wolf. Peru. Indiana. 

26:06: 2nd. Ruth Appleby. Ocala. 
28:04; 3rd. Frances Christensen. 
Venice. 29:15.

Age 70*74
Ellen Julius. Wauchula. 29:16: 

Minnie Kane. Sanford. 29:37: Betty 
Kcdlng. Lakeland. 31:43.

Age 75*79
Almcna McLoed. Orange City. 

28:02.
DIVING 

Age 60*64
First. Eddie Rose. A ltam onte 

Springs. 91:50 points; 2nd, Kenneth 
Delth. Indian Harbor Beach. 126: 3rd. 
John Johnston. St. Petersburg. 
129:75.

Women 
Age 60-64

Harriett Boyd, Lake Mary. 72.
Age 65*69

First. Velada Lynch. Deltona. 96:75. 
TABLE TENNIS 

/ Men
Age 55-59

First. Bill Lauretta. Casselberry. 
2nd. Boyd Hone. Winter Park: 3rd. 
Herman Lowe. Sanford.

Age 60-64
First. Alfred Tumtn. Sanford: 2nd, 

Mclvtn Gangloff. Pompano Beach;
Age 65-69

First. John Topper. Zcllwood; 2nd, 
Paul Zollnsky; 3rd. Louie Aiello, 
Leesburg.

Age 70*74
First, Bill Baer. Orlando; BUI 

Duckworth, Orlando.
Age 75*79

Charles Marryman. Orange City; 
Grandvllle Erickson. Orange City; 
John Rtcard, Sanford.

Women 
Age 55*59

First. June Burgess. Dunncllon; 2nd. 
Mary Tumtn. Sanford.

Age 60*64
First. Elene Shaw. Casselberry: 2nd.

Ruby Phillips. Cincinnati.
Age 65-69

First, Arlene B rem er.- Ormond 
Beach: 2nd. Anna Muller. Orange Cltv. 

Age 70-74
First. Maggie Delong. Orange City: 

2nd. Justlna Cnonley. Orange City: 
3rd. Betty Keding. Lakeland.

Age 75-80
First. Dorothy Williams. Orange 

City.
H ALF-M ILE  SWIM  

Men
Age 60-64

First, Ralph Fnulds. Fern Park. 
15:24.05; 2nd. Cornells Fccnstra. 
Leesburg. 19:35.44.

Age 65-69
First. Al Appleby. Ocala, 17:13,48: 

2nd. Fred Hasselbcrg. Sun City 
Center. 17:33.09; Merle Lawrence. 
Ann Harbor. Mlrlb. 19:14.26.

Age 70-74
First. Joseph Sullivan. Winter Park. 

25:57.67
Age 75-79

George Werner. Eustls. 18:30.39: 
2nd. Edward Root. Ormond Beach. 
25:25.72.

Women 
Age 55-39

First. Anna Rush. Police Inlet. 
21:11.50: 2nd. Joyce Elder, tinea 
Raton. 22:19.80.

Age 60-64
First. Ann Reynolds. Daytona 

Beach. 19:13.82.
Age 63-69

First. Roberta Lawrence. Ann 
Harbor. Mich., 16:47.41: 2nd. Bcva 
ChartIcr. Ocala. 22:07.39; 3rd. tola 
Cedoz. Winter Park. 32:25.36.

Age 70*74
Bronlslawa Dons, Tarpon Springs. 

20:17.14.
Age 75-79

Dorothy Tussing. Deland 3 I Ol 78. 

KNITTING
First. Edna Gramlich. 60. Tampa. 

2nd. Toni Conley. 74. Orange City: 
3rd. Dorothy Hill. 75. DcBarv 

TALENT SHOW 
Comedy Act

First. Betty Ruth Fisher. 05. Cocoa 
Beach: 2nd. .Jack Smith, 72. Inver
ness.

Musical Instrument
First, Hal Bremer, 00. Ormond 

Beach; 2nd. Vellcdu Lynch. 65. De
ltona.

Recitation
Lyle Euler. 59, Altamonte Springs: 

2nd Annie Mae Worthy. 69, Wood
bury. Tenn.: 3rd. Annie Woods. 
Trenton. Tenn.

Dancing
First. Loretta & Sarge Faford. 65/72. 

A lta m on te  Springs; 2nd. Sully 
McDonnell, 61. Ormond Beach: 3rd. 
Mary Ballard. 63. Point of Rocks. Md. 

Singing
First, Ester Durfee, 62. Ormond 

Beach: 2nd. Lee Fisher, 77, Cocoa 
Beach: 3rd, Amelia Dirksshcnlcdcr. 
70. Lake Mary.

Other
Alice Ventry.72. Sanford. 
BILLIARDS — 8-BALL 

Women
First. Frances Knott. 67. Puma 

Gorda: 2nd. Jollne Beals. 00. Orange 
City: 3rd. Mary Schanzle. 01. DeBary. 

GOLF 
Calloway 

Men
First, Gtb Blake. 65. Sanford: 2nd. 

Aubrey Phillips. 66. Clneinati, Ohio: 
3rd, J.R. Alves. 71. Deltona.

Women
First. Patricia Petrie, 58. Frankfort 

Mich.; 2nd. Marlon Allen. 59. Osteen: 
3rd, Modesta Franklin. 64. Miami. 

Handicap 
Men

First, William Curry. 75. Deltona;

2nd. Paul Berghley. 67. Orlando: 3rd. 
Louts Lee. 63. Sanford.

Women
First. Mlehl Otsukl. 60. Lake Mary: 

2nd. Duella Sherman. 73. Zcllwood: 
3rd. Mary Shcwchuk. 70. Zcllwood. 

Low Gross 
Men

Frist. Ken Holeek. 59. Sanford: 2nd. 
Tom Juanico. 59. Longwood: 3rd. 
Fred McCulley. 61. Zcllwood.

Women
First. Sally Koch. 59. Zcllwood; 2nd. 

Celeste McCulley. 50, Zcllwood: 3rd. 
Theora Colter, 63. Lake Lake.

GOLF
Results not In.

SWIMMING 
Results nut In.

BILLIARDS. B BALL  
Women

Resu lts  not hi

TALENTSHOW  
Results not in.

KNITTING
Results not ill.

HOBBYSHOW  
Art

First. Then Kmielke. Zcllwood; 2nd. 
CM Wolle. Orange City: 3rd. Margaret 
Henderson. Leesburg.

Needlework
Firsi. .John J. Biheau. Lake Mary; 

2nd, Desste liragn. Wondhiirv. Tenn.; 
3rd. Virginia Summons. Melrose. 

Ceramics
Firsi. Mary Ballard. Point ol Roc ks. 

Mil.: 2nd. .Jessie Klcuhcrl. DeLand; 
3rd, Olga Hennery. Lake Mary.

Crafts
First. Kate llderton. DeBary; 2nd. 

Lticllc Brennan. Orange Cltv; 3rd. 
Annie Mae Worthy. Woodbury. Tenn 

Home Decorations & Materials 
First. Jean Musgrove. Sanford: 2nd 

Elsie Cherry. Springfield. Tenn.: 3rd. 
Alible Owen, SunInrd.

Horticulture
First. Emily Edwards, Geneva: 2nd. 

Emllv Edwards. Geneva: 3rd. Abblc 
Owen. Sanford.

Woodcrafts
Firsi. Eugene Mllln. Si. Petersburg 

Beach: 2nd. J.E. Hanson. Sanlord. 
DECATHLON. PART II 

Men
Age 55-59

First. Bill Gentry. Orlando; 2nd. Boo 
Morcom. Wllmot Flat. N.H.; 3rd. Ernie 
Hammond. White Hall. 111.

Age 65*74
First, Don Hull. Port Orange; 2nd. 

Ray Summy. Grantvtlle. Penn.
Age 75 and Up

First. Orrln Graf. Daytona; 2nd. 
Gordon Powell. Holly Hill: A.E. Pitch
er. Indianapolis. Ind.

Women 
Age 55*59

First. Kay Thomson. Lake Mary: 
2nd. Marie-Loulse Holbert. Kirkwood. 
Mo.: 3rd. Bernice Klclnschm ldt. 
Annandales. Va.

. Age 85*74
First. Anna Summy. Grantsville. 

Pa.: 2nd, Lucille Sandman. W in
chester. III.; 3rd. Ellen Julius. 
Wauchula.

DOMINOES SINGLES
First, Jean Hess. 63. Sanford: 2nd. 

Keith Wilson. 64. Sanford; 3rd. Lyle 
Euler. 59. Altamonte Springs. 

PINOCHLE
First. Peggy Saycr. 6*1. Sanford: 2nd. 

Bob Irvin, 65. Osteen: 3rd. Lucia 
Weaver. 77. Sanford.

PANCAKE RACE 
Men

First. Wilbur Ott. 71. Lakeland: 2nd. 
Aubrey Phillips, 66. Cincinnati. Ohio; 
3rd. Carl Mays. 59. Bcllcvlcw. Ohio. 

Women
First. Anne Witt. 55. Sanford: 2nd 

Kay Thomson. 62. Lake Mary: 3rd. 
Arlene Brenner. 65. Lakeland.

J
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FLORDA
IN BRIEF
Group Hopot To Enlht 
‘Rap’ In Fighting AIDS

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A multi-racial homosexual 
rights group hopes "rap”  — that street smart mix o f social 
commentary and music — can succeed where existing 
programs have failed in warning urban black youth of the 
danger from AIDS, a spokesman said Friday.

Ollle Lee Taylor, Tallahassee chairman for the National 
Association of Black and White Men Together, said he will 
make the rounds of capital city radio stations next week 
seeking airtime for "Respect Yourself — a six-minute rap 
production by his group's Philadelphia chapter.

He said similar efforts In Miami and Fort Lauderdale will 
soon be underway. The record is new to the southeast, but 
Taylor said it has aired In Philadelphia and Washington.
U*V*i

"The message Is. respect y ou rse lf Taylor said at a news 
conference. "Be aware there is something that's a threat to 
your health and possibly a threat to your life that's 
around."

Besides promoting the record, which also features 
three-minute and Instrumental versions, Taylor said he 
will ask that posters bearing the state's aqulrcd Immune 
deficiency syndrome information hotline number,
1 -800-FLA-AIDS or 1-800-352-2437. be placed on buses 
and In mass transit depots.

Panel Eyes Lifting Tree Sales Ban
LAKE ALFRED (UPI) — The Joint State-Federal Citrus 

Canker Technical Advisory Committee is considering 
recommending to Florida Agriculture Commissioner Doyle 
Conner that he lift a 2-month-old ban on the sale o f young 
trees by citrus nurseries.

The committee received such a recommendation 
Thursday from a special task force appointed by Conner, 
but delayed acting on it until Tuesday to give members 
time to review the proposal.

The final decision on whether to lift the ban will be made 
by Conner, who Imposed it Sept. 6.

The recommendation to lift the ban. coupled with 
sharply restricted conditions, was one of several proposals 
submitted by Glen Lee.

Lee. an official of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
was named by Conner two weeks ago to head a blue-ribbon 
committee of citrus canker specialists to review testimony 
taken from citrus growers and nursery owners during a 
series of public hearings In the past two months.

The tusk force recommended the ban be lifted only for 
nurseries that haven't had cltrumeloor trtfollata rootstocks 
since May I. Plant pathologists have said those rootstocks 
apparently arc susceptible to citrus canker.

The task force also recommended creation of a special 
Investigative committee for on-the-spot studies of con
firmed canker infections, hut recommended against 
long-term research within the state until the costs, 
necessary controls and risks of suth research arc 
determined.

Judge Resentences Murderer
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) -  Pinellas Circuit Court Judge 

Philip A. Federico was not persuaded by the testimony of 
three ministers that ronvlctcd murderer Amos Lee King Jr.
lias embraced Christianity and Is a changed man.

Federico followed tlie recommendation of a Jury 
Thursday and sentenced King to death in the electric chair 
for the 1977 murder of a Tarpon Springs widow.

"This court has experience with literally hundreds of 
defendants who suddenly find religion the morning of 
sentencing and readily lose it as soon as the sentencing 
procedure Is concluded." the Judge wrote In his opinion. 
"In my opinion. Mr. King clearly falls Into that category."

It was the second time King has received the death 
penalty for raping and stabbing to death Natalie Brady. 67.

A federal appeals court overturned the first death 
sentence saying King's attorneys provided an Ineffective 
defense in his sentencing hearing eight years ago. and 
ordered a new hearing.

...Stores
Continued From Page 1A

their own training and warning 
programs.

"Statistics show 8.000 teens 
are killed in alcohol related 
accidents each year." said Harry 
J. Brenner o f Cumberland 
Farms. "W e feel an obligation to 
find effective solutions to the 
serious problem of drunk driving 
and the sale of alcoholic bever
ages to minors."

The NACS. which represents 
57.000 stores, including 7- 
Elcvcns, has scheduled a two- 
part campaign to be in place by 
the holidays designed to train 
clerks in "Techniques of Alcohol 
Management" and an "It's the 
Law" mediu program to rein
force an awareness of the legal 
drinking age. according to Rich
ard Wood Jr., chairman of that 
organization.

The legal age for buying alco
holic beverages in Florida has 
been raised this year from 19 to 
21.

Sem inole County sheriff's 
spokesman John Spolski said 
the Intent of the change In the 
law isn’t so much to take booze 
out of the hands of 19 and
20- year-olds, but to weed out the 
younger drinkers, the 14 to 
16-ycar-olds who might find It 
easier to pass for 19. when they 
couldn 't be mistaken for a
21- year-old.

And If clerks makes that 
mistake and arc caught In an 
illegal sale to a minor. Spolski 
said. "They will be arrested. We 
don't believe It's necessary to 
warn any longer. They all know 
they need to check ID's and not 
sell. It’s not something new."

C onven ience store clerks 
working for some chains, In
cluding 7-Eleven, are required 
before they arc hired to sign a 
contract that says their Job 
depends on their checking ID s. 
They will be fired If they are 
arrested and convicted. Ms. 
Bcaupit said.

In  C e n t r a l  F l o r id a ,  a

...Squabble
Continued from page 1A

The "Ccntcrra" project, said 
Paulucci. will necessitate a plant 
being constructed on the Yankee 
Lake property. This new devel
opment will comprise approxi
mately seven square miles and 
possibly include an elevated 
rapid transit system.

" I  d id n 't  do it Just for 
Heathrow." Paulucci said of the 
county’s purchase. "W e ’ll be 
working with the county as 
partners, so to speak, to not 
destroy the quality of life in that 
area, but to elevate it."

Paulucci also said the property 
Is worth $12 million and since 
being placed on the market 
earlier this summer, interest had

...Condemn
Continued from page 1A

The "good faith" financial 
offer made in the suit Is consid
erably less than the county's 
agreement to pay $7.5 million, 
plus handle the majority of 
Heathrow plant phase-out costs.

Under state statutes. Paulucci 
can dispute the "good faith" 
offer In court. Colbert said. This 
would tic into the second part of 
the action, during which a 12- 
person Jury would determine the 
property’s actual worth. Colbert 
said.

If the decision involves a figure 
higher than the city's appraisal. 
Paulucci would be paid the 
difference plus 12 percent Inter
est. Colbert said. If the determi
nation Is lower, the city would 
benefit in like fashion.

In discussing the condcmna-

been expressed by prospective 
purchasers from Texas. South 
America. Japan. Italy and Korea.

However, rather than "Just 
take the money and put It In our 
pocket." Paulucci said he pre
ferred to sell to the county.

He said he bought the property 
last year and had originally 
Intended to hold onto it for 
possible future development as a 
marina. However. Paulucci said 
he subsequently determined 
"w e would trade our future 
thoughts of development for 
money In the bank now."

After being placed on the 
market, the county, not Sanford, 
expressed first Interest in ob
taining It. Paulucci said.

When Faison put out "feelers" 
regarding the property. "W e told 
Sanford we weren't so much 
interested in the 812 million, but 
that the county wants to put a

lion proceeding. Colbert told the 
com m issioners he couldn 't 
"guarantee an open and shut 
case, but I believe a very good 
case can be made."

He also said the city was 
"blazing a trail" because both 
governments want the site for 
wastewater programs and. as far 
as he knew, "no other city has 
tried to purchase property from 
under a county."

However, the move is the right 
one according to the commis
sioners. who 4-0 approved the 
measure after discussing the 
city's alternatives. Commission
er Milton Smith was absent.

The options are limited, ac
cording to Faison, because the 
Yankee Lake property provides a 
concentrated amount of soil 
conducive to spray Irrigation 
and "nothing else In the area 
measures up."

A c c o r d in g  to  F a is o n ,  
engineering reports have in-

Ivtwitu HtriM, Ssidscd, FI. t. II,
sewer plant there." Paulucci 
said. He said he did not recall 
whether Faison called or sent a 
letter to express the city's inter
est. "but it was definitely after 
wc began talking with the 
county."

Faison said Saturday the first 
"official word" he received re
gard ing the purchase was 
through a letter on Tuesday 
from Heathrow president Roger 
Soderstrom. It suid. In part, the 
land would be sold to the 
county.

The county will pay $7.5 
million for the land and boar 
much of the costs for phasing 
out the Heathrow sewer plant. 
The county will process effluent 
from Heathrow’ once the Yankee 
Lake plant is built.

Paulucci said the possibility of 
service for Sanford and Lake 
Mar)' Is included in the county's

dicated that obtaining the same 
amount of soil would require the 
city to obtain * 'I0 . 20. 30 
different sites and run pipes out 
to each of them.”

Also addressed was the possi
bility of Sanford renewing its 
efforts for Advanced Waste 
Treatment as a means of pro
cessing effluent. This, however, 
would necessitate the city's re
newing litigation with the state 
and losing Its grants. Faison 
said.

The $8.6 million in grants 
received, he said, "is  something 
we should try to hold onto."

The grants were issued by the 
stale Department of Environ
mental Regulation, which has 
also "given Its blessing to the 
condemnation." Faison said.

Faison recommended that "wc 
stay on course and pursue the 
Yankee Lake purchase while 
having our engineers continue to 
update our options."

purchase agreement. He also 
said he told Ms. Jscobson he 
wanted this when she called him 
and he said her response was 
"The city and county can’t work 

together. They don’t get along."
Paulucci said the land "should 

have one owner" and. because 
the plant will serve northwest 
Seminole County. "It should be 
the county.”

He said this would provide a 
viable means for "the public's 
best interest to be served." and 
that "the general public is suffer
ing because the two (govern
mental) bodies are fighting.”

"What It boils down to is 
they're both fighting over a vat." 
Paulucci said, and to resolve this 
"child's play." Paulucci said 
"the personality conflicts (be
tween the city and the county] 
have to end."

On W ed n e s d a y . C ou n ty  
Commission Chairman Bob 
Sturm said Sanford coutd utilize 
the plant after the county buys 
land, although the effluent 
treated there would have to be 
disposed of by the city. Faison 
termed that proposal "ridicu
lous."

"They arc fully aware we're 
capable of treating waste." 
Faison said. "They know better 
than to offer to treat It and then
give it back."

C om m issioner Dave Farr 
termed the county's action "not 
fighting fair," In reference to Its 
knowing Sanford had* targeted 
the site and proceeding to buy it 
it itself. His sentiments were 
echoed by Mayor Bettye Smith.

"Any manner of cooperation 
has been one-sided all along," 
she said. "W e wanted to work 
with them, but they were doing 
something else all along."

Reagan Broadcasts Peace Hopes
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi- 

dent Reagan, in a radio broad
cast to the Soviet Union, said 
Saturday that Americans are "a 
peace-loving people" who "do 
not threaten your nation and 
never will."

Reagan made the remarks In a 
10-minute speech broadcast 
over the Voice of America to 
more than 50 nations by the 
Worldnet Television Network. 
The broadcast reached an 
estimated 120 million listeners.

The president said he hope* 
his discussions with Soviet lead
er Mikhail Gorbachev In Geneva, 
Switzerland. Nov. 19-20 "w ill be 
fruitful and will lead to future 
meetings."

"W c seek peace not only for 
ourselves, but for ull those who 
inhabit this small planet.”  he 
added.

"Now. I know that much has 
been written In your press about 
Am erica's hostile intentions

toward you.”  he said in an 
address that appeared aimed at 
explaining the United States to 
the Soviet people.

" I reject these distortions." he 
added . ’ ‘ A m erican s  arc a 
peace-loving people; wc do not 
threaten your nation and never 
will. The Amerlan people are 
tolerant, slow to anger, but 
staunch in defense of Jhelr 
liberties and. tike you. ~ their 
country."

Reagan stressed that in the
Untied States, the people freely 
elect their government and 
"diversity is one of its great 
strengths."

"But no one should mistake 
our freedoms for weakness." he 
said.

“ Wc favor free and open dia
logue — not Just for Americans, 
but for all peoples." he said. "W c 
believe In freedom of the indi
vidual. Freedom of worship, 
freedom of speech, freedom of

the press arc. as our Declaration 
o f Independence says, un
alienable rights for all men."

"W e believe that truth is found 
through debate and discussion.” 
he sa id , an d  q u o te d  the 
expression. “ Truth docs not 
burn tn the fire, or drown in the 
water."

"Our system is often uncom
fortable for elected officials, 
because one of our proudest 
institutions Is a Tree press." he 
said. "The press criticizes me. 
and sometimes It hurts, hut that 
is their role — to raise difficult 
questions and keep officials ac
countable to the people."

In terms of arms control, the 
key issue at the upcoming 
summit talks. Reagan reminded 
the Soviet people that after 
World War II when the United 
States and Soviet Union were 
allies, the Americans offered to 
turn over their nuclear weapons 
to an International authority.

"What a pity this idea was not 
accepted." Reagan said.

The offer was made to the 
Kremlin when the United States 
had a monopoly on the atomic 
bomb.

"Today, wc both face the 
challenge of eliminating nuclear 
weapons." he said.

He repeated past statements 
that a nuclear war cannot be 
won and must never be fought.

"1 pray God that w e can rid the 
w o r ld  o f  th e s e  d a n g e ro u s
weapons.”  he said, "in  part by 
finding a reliable defense against 
them."

He defended his futuristic 
"S ta r  W a rs " space defense 
system and repeated that when 
ft becomes practical as a defense 
against offensive missiles and 
the two nations come together 
on how to eliminate all offensive 
weapons, the system will be 
made available to all nations.

spokesman for Shop A Go said 
four of that company’s clerks 
have been fired after arrests In 
the past year.

Ms. Beauplt. who worked as a 
convenience store clerk for about 
10 years and who. in her 11th 
year with the company, trains 
clerks, said underage booze 
buyers can be pretty sneaky and 
are sometimes pretty desperate. 
Her llp-off. she said. Is "how 
they present themselves. I don't 
look at their dress or makeup. I 
look right at the face and eyes. 
You can tell."

But even If 7-Eleven clerks can 
spot the underage with Just a 
look, they are required to ask 
any buyer of beer and wine who 
appears to be 25 or under to 
present a driver's license or 
other valid form of identification, 
she said.

A MuJIk Market clerk said his 
company required clerks to card 
(ask for Identification) anyone 
who appears to be 40 or 
younger. Ms. Beauplt said older 
persons who are asked for Iden
tification are "thrilled to death. 
They’re complimented to death. 
They understand what we're 
doing. It's the ones who are Just 
legal or who are minors who get 
frustrated."

Ms. Bcaupit said she encoun
te r  ed  on e  y o u n g s t e r  so 
frustrated when his buy was 
rejected that he offered her a $50 
bribe, a deal she didn't accept. 
Others have o ffered  lesser 
bribes, she said, and some when 
turned down resort to stealing 
the beverage.

Convenience stores are also 
mandated by law not. to sell 
alcoholic beverages to those they 
believe are already Intoxicated, 
and sales In the early morning 
hours and on weekends are also 
restricted. Ms. Beauplt said.

That sometimes causes a con
frontation with a drunk. Ms. 
Beauplt said, but clerks, she 
said, arc trained' In how to 
politely but firmly turn down 
any illegal sales, and if the 
w o u ld -b e  b u ye r  b e co m es  
abusive, the clerks will call 
police.

...Extend
Continued from page IA

site plans approved by the 
Commission, but requiring ad
ditional work by him.

"Every effort has been made to 
eliminate the backlog." Nagle 
said. "The LPA has been holding 
weekly meetings to review plans 
and work on the Comprehensive 
Plan. Yet. due to the lack of time 
and staffing, little progress has 
been made on evaluating and 
revising the Comprehensive 
Plan. My goal, for the initial 
moratorium period, is to com
plete the required Evaluation 
and Appraisal Report. This doc
ument would tell you the 
strengths and weaknesses of the 
existing plan, tell the items 
which need revisions and tell 
what extent of work needs to be 
done by an outside agency or 
consultant."

He added that revisions to the 
Comprehensive Plan are needed

AREA DEATHS
JOEL CROTHERS

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Actor 
Joel Crothers. a 20-ycar veteran 
of daytime soap operas who 
most recently had a featured role 
on "Santa Barbara." has died of 
cancer. He was 44.

A family friend said Crothers 
had been  h o s p ita liz e d  at 
Cedars-SInai Medical Center 
with the disease since Oct. 22. 
He first learned he had lym
phoma in August and died 
Wednesday.

Crothers. who was born In 
Cincinnati, raised In New York 
City and educated at Harvard, 
began acting at age 9 in the CBS 
series. "Lamp Unto My Feet."

He appeared in several other 
TV shows and Broadway plays 
before launching a successful 
soup opera career In the mid 
1960s. said a friend, Paula 
Hartz.

Crothers recently played J. 
Stanfield* Lee In the davtlmc

to  p r o t e c t  r e s i d e n t i a l  
neighborhoods, encourage the 
redevelopment of County Road 
4 2 7  an d  to  p r o t e c t  th e  
environment.

C ity  A d m in is tra to r G reg 
Manning will ask a special meet
ing be called for Nov. 12 to 
discuss the status of Building 
Official R.A. "Bud" Bryant who 
has been the object of criticism 
from the commission at a recent 
public hearing prior to the work 
session on a master drainage 
plan set for 8 p.m.

Commission candidate John 
Hcpp will be on the agenda to 
speak on the legality of Mann
ing's holding the Job of police 
chief and administrator. But 
since Manning has asked the 
commission to find someone to 
replace him as soon as possible 
as city admintstralor. much of 
the steam has apparently been 
taken front this political hot 
potato.

A public hearing and final vole 
on annexation of seven acres In 
Nelson's Lake View Heights.

continued from Oct. 21. Is also 
scheduled.

The property Is located on 
County Road 427 at Lake Ruth 
Drive and is zoned Agricultural 
A -l with a C-I commercial 
special exception In the county. 
The petitioner John B. Wilson 
hopes to get it changed to C-3 
retail and wholesale If annexed 
Into the city.

Back for consideration will be 
site plan review for Florida 
Central Commerce Point con
dominium continued on Oct. 28. 
The project developer is Ken 
Martin Construction Co.

A public hearing Is also sched
uled on a conditional use request 
by Buck An Hours of America. 
Inc. to operate an auto rental 
agency in 1-2 industrial zoning 
for Lots I I .  12 and 13 Haynes 
Subdivision (730 W. State Road 
434).

Public hearings will be held on 
a request by Vittc Investments to 
amend the Comprehensive Land 
Use Plan from low density resi
dential to offices, commercial for

property located on the south 
side o f State Road 434 west ol 
Oxford Street. They are also 
seeking to rezone the property 
from single family residential to 
commercial, office.

Other items on the agenda 
include:

•  A request by John Weller to 
extend site plan approval for Oak 
Street Townhouses.

•  Discussion of problems re
garding East Lake Village as 
requested by Braxton Green ol 
TNTFlnanclal Corp.
•  Amendment of the Land Use 
Plan from General Commercial 
to Heavy Industrial for 266. 268 
and 290 Park Avenue as re
quested by JCL Land Clearing.
•  Rezoning of Township Plaza, 
Sun Bank and McDonalds from 
1-2 to C-3.
•  Discussinq of updating the 
computer system by City Fi
nance Director Barry Weeks.
•  Correction of the drainage 
problem for Sleepy Hollow sub
division.

drama. "Santa Barbara." which 
debuted In July 1984. He pre
viously acted In "The Edge of 
N ig h t."  "S o m ers e t ."  "T h e  
Secret Storm" and "Dark Shad
ows."

The actor also appeared in 
several episodes of primetime 
shows such as “ Alfred Hitchcock 
Presents." "T h e  Defenders." 
"Have Gun Will Travel." "Death 
Valley Days." "Rescue 8." "The 
Investigators." "Zane Grey The
ater." "Studio One." "Playhouse 
90." “ Kraft Theater" and the 
"Goodyear Playhouse."

His Broadway credits Include 
"A  Case of Libel." "Barefoot In

the Park" and "The Jockey Club 
Stakes.”  Hartz said, and he 
appeared in the movie. "What's 
So Wrong About Feeling Good?"

Crothers Is survived by Ills 
parents. G eorge and Ruth 
Crothers. and his brother. 
Michael. Private services were 
planned.

FLORENCE L. PRINCE
Mrs. Florence L. Prince. 57. of 

514 Orange Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday at home. 
She was born Jan. 5. 1928. in 
Baltimore. Md.. and moved to 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  from  
Nashville. N.C.. In 1980. She was

a personnel director and a
Catholic.

Survivors Include two sons. 
Robert G. Jr., of Cary, N.C.. and 
Douglas Joseph, of Orlando; four 
daughters, Patricia P. High. Red 
Oak. N.C.. Jody Katherine, 
Altamonte Springs. Joanne P. 
Fernadez and Terry' M. both ol 
Orlando; two sisters. Edna 
Vermillion. Roanoke. Va.. and 
Joanne K. Gordon. Knoxville, 
Tenn: her mother. Edna E. 
Knott. Altamonte Srplngs; and 
five grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is in 
charge of arrangements.
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Lake M a ry  H ikes W a te r Fees 5 1 %
By Jim Scoria 

Herald Staff Writer
Builders and developers with 

projects planned for Lake Mary 
will have to pay a wnpplnc 51 
more for their water hook-up 
effective iinmedlalelv.

The Lake Mary city enm- 
mission passed hv nnanlmnus 
vote Thursday an ordinance that 
will Increase impact fees for 
water hook-up to home builders 
and developers Irotti $557.45 to 
SH42.H4 per customer

They also heard from a devel
oper who offered to pay S75.(XXJ 
to pave a portion ot Kvansdale 
road to Lake Mary Houlevard hut 
the commission decided to table 
the retpiest until eonsuhants can 
look at II.

Several reasons were given lor 
the increase in the rates, leading 
them is the cost ol building a 
new $1.4 million water treat
ment plant that will be ready for 
partial service within a few 
weeks. The new plant will allow 
Lake Mary to lie independent ol 
water purchases front Seminole 
County and Sanford. Lake Mary 
and Sanford have clashed in the 
past over water rates and settled 
al least one water related Issue 
In court.

The new water plant, while 
not being fully operational until 
next year, will help alleviate 
water problems for new devel
opments and home builders till 
then.

The Ito.ird also approved a 
/nning change trout residen
tial-medium density to commer
cial for several lots owned by 
Katherine I). Nelson-Turner. The 
lots are located on the north side 
oi Wilbur Avenue at its intersec
tion with 2nd Street. Mrs. 
Turner said she was not sure 
\\ It.a ivpe ol business she and 
Iter husband would operate on 
the lots.

In other action, city attorney 
Hubert I’elree said that a utility 
lax passed by the commission 
Iasi month is m operable as lar 
as the tax on telephone service is 
concerned because telephone ot- 
licials do not have t lit - equip- 
mi nt available to lull i ustoiners 
lor tin let 1'rirei said Lake 
Mai\ is the onlv • ttv in Seminole 
t mum to pass sin h a measure 
and there are no n lerence points

H o m e co m in g  
A c t iv it ie s  S e t  
A t Ly m an  H ig h

T It e I. v m a n A I o m n i 
Association is reminding all 
past graduates ol Homecom
ing activities Iliis week.

Skit Night will be held \m 
IK al 7 p in m ilie school 
auditorium Admission is $ I , 

Tile iradnioiial Powdcr-i'ul! 
CJatiie will lake place Nov. 14 
m tin* school stadium Ad
mission is SI There will be No 
bonfire or pep rally following 
the game

Homecoming Night. Friday, 
will begin vv nit ihe annual 
Mutnnl Ki t ngmlloti trom 7 K 
i in in die school calctcriu. 
Ml past graduates arc en 
-ourailed to remster with the 
-IIS Alum ni Associa tion  
then is no i barge) Alumni 
’nav also purchase reduced 
tickets to the Homecoming 
Oaiye that nielli against Salel- 
lite Bench title time is H 
p in The Week s festivities will 

u I in I n a l  e w i t li t it e 
Ilotiiccoiniiui Dam e on Nov. 
Hi trom K pan. to 12 a m in 
the scIkmiI gymnasium 

Further iulnrmaiion may be 
obtained irniti die scliool hv
■ailing 831-56TX)

SCHOOL
MENU

SCHOOL MENU 
Monday 

November 1 1
Hamburger Run 
Vegetable Mix 
Taler Tots 
Milk
Seeoudarv — Fruit .Jim c 

Tuesday 
November 12 

Manager's Special
Wednesday 

November 13
I'l/AI 
( ‘oli- Slaw 
Fruit 
Milk
Secondary — Taler Tots 

Thursday 
November 14

Chicken Nuggets
Green Means
Fruit
Roll
Milk
S e c o n d a r y  — W h ip p e d  

I'oluiocs
Friday 

November 15
Chili
Rice
Tossed Salad 
Roll/Cornhread 
Juice Mar 
Milk

to go hv in the time being.
City Manager Kathy Rlrc said 

that Orlando has recently passed 
a tax on property owners, within 
their city limits, that assesses a 
fee on all utility purchases in
cluding phone service. She 
suggested the city contact Or
lando city officials about the law 
and similar Implementation in 
Lake Mary.

Home builder, developer and 
resident Larry Dale approached 
the commission about paving a 
portion of Evunsdalc Road out to 
Luke Mary Boulevard. He said 
per Lake Mary ordinance he is 
required lo pave tite road In front 
of property he Is developing 
there ami lie is willing to help 
pave lite road to help the 
community, if the commission Is 
willing. Dale said lie owns 68 
acres along the road.

Dale said lie estimates It will 
cost approximately $180,000 for 
the pavement and swale. Com
m issioner Russ M cgoncgal 
agreed there is a need Tor paving 
the street but was ronccrned 
about water retention around 
tin* road and intersection im
provements.

Commissioner Paid Tretnel

said he would have a conflict of 
Interest if the discussion ted lo a 
vote because he Is a land owner 
along the street and his properly 
Is directly involved with the 
right of way for the paving.

Several citizens attending the 
late-night meeting also had 
concerns about the ultimate 
costs of completing the project 
and agreed with commissioners 
about concerns over costs. 
Commissioners, most notably 
Ken King and Trcmel. felt tlu
sh uai ion should be examined by 
city planners Camp. Dresser and 
McKee. The commission tabled 
the offer until planners can 
estimate the total of all eosis.

Other issues discussed:
•  Dr. Graham Hell was given 
final approval for a site plan 
review for a 3.000 square foot 
office building on Lake Mary 
Boulevard near Eighth Avenue 
with entrance and exit on 
Eighth. Commissioners cau
tioned Dr. Bell that he would 
have to consult with area resi
dents about what they expect in 
terms of a buffer around the 
property for noise, street lights 
and exhaust pollution. He agreed 
lo do as they requested. Building

olitclal Stan Welling was advised 
bv Mayor Dick Fess to study* 
what type of buffer would best 
suit the project.
•  Commissioners heard from 
resident Alan Wlchman. of 277 
Evansdale Rd.. who blasted the 
commission verbally about In
creased rales from ihc Danjohn 
Garbage service and a nolice he 
rcclevcd that the service would 
no longer pick up anything but 
two cans of garbage. Wichman 
asserted that he and Itis family 
were. "Just trashy people I 
guess." but that he required 
more receptacles than that every 
time he mowed his lawn.
•  David Wright, of city planners 
Camp Dresser and McKee, said 
bonds for funding the new water 
treatment plant are now avail
able from the Farmers Home 
Administration at a reduced rate 
of 9 percent. Mayor Dick Fess 
said the money from the bonds 
should then be re-invested at a 
higher rale of interest and the 
money saved could then be used 
for capital expenditures In the 
city.

Commissioners advised him to 
call the company lo work out. a 
solution to his problems.

Security First
Southern Bell repreientatlve Larry Strlckler presents the 
phone company's advice on home security to an audience at 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce recently. 
"Safetalk" a 12-mlnute film, gave tips on using the telephone 
wisely and protecting your home while away.

College Ranks Near Last In Library Books Per Student
Although UCF Is the fourth 

larges! of Florida's nine stale 
universities, the library ranks 
seventh in terms of hooks and 
stall per student.

The average at tin- clghl oilier 
s t a l e  ii n i ve rsl l ies  Is one 
employee per 160 students; al 
DCF i here is one employee for 
every 308 students.

Also. DCF lias only 477.134 
hooks available lo (lie 17.600 
students currently enrolled.On 
tile oilier hand, the University of 
Florida, which lias ahoul 35.(XX)

students, has 2.637.111 books.
Students litis year have been 

laced with cutbacks in library 
services. No longer c an a student 
call I he reference desk for help.

"Because o f the lack of staff, 
we had to make a choice. We 
could offer everything iliat the 
public libraries offer including 
over the phone references, hm 
then there was Ihe possibility 
that we could nol do dial good a 
|oii because we would be
spreading ourselves loo ihln." 
said Anne Marie Allison, director

Around
UCF
Richard
Truett

■ library.
Frank Jnge. associate 

president of academic af- 
said ilie library's predlea- 
Is because of a lack of

funds.
"The rich get richer ami the 

poor get poorer. The amount of 
funding ihc library receives de
pends on Ihe ummint of book* ii 
has on Its shelves." he said.

Ii looks as If the art depart
ment will he gelling a new 
building In 1988. The Stall- 
Board of Regents has made the 
reeomendatlon to the legislature. 
If built according lo current 
plans, the building would be 
locatcd next to the Humanities 
and Fine Arts building. No cost

estimate has been made.
In other activity at the univer

sity:
•  After al least a year's worth 

o f delays and eouslruction 
blunders, the new student gov
ernment kiosk is Dually opened. 
During Ihe summer, the eon- 
siriifllou  crew crrceliiig the 
kiosk fa iled  lo fo llow  l hi* 
blueprints and It had n> lie lorn 
down and built again The kiosk 
will he used to sell llekels and 
dispense iulormatiou ahoul 
campus luuetioiis

‘ *  *  * c
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F E A T U R IN G :

• Residential Zoning
• Garage Package
• Choice of Exteriors
• Range, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, 

Disposal, Central Heat and Air 
Available In Any Home

• Carpet and Drapes
• Shingled Roof
• Plumbed and Wired For 

Washer and dryer
• Permanent Foundation
• Oak Cabinetry - Kitchen G Bath
• Your Lot or Ours

ON YOUR L O T ......................* 2 9 ,9 0 0

. $4 5 , 9 0 0 00SANFORD PLACE (We Provide Lot)

tvn.iircd At: TOM ORROW 'S HOM ES, INC.
1660 Hwy. 17-92 
Longwood, Florida
Phone 321-1982

F.H.A., V.A., and Conventional Financing Available 
Qualified Buyers Pay As Little As 3% Down and *299 P.&l. 
Per Mo. (FHA) 11 Vi % Fixed 30 Yr. A.P.R. 12.4%
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Lake M ary  Clinches SAC Title
Washington's TD Foils 
Brantley's Near Upset

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  
WUh 8:49 to play in the first half 
of the Lake Mary-Lake Brantley 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
football game Friday night, a 
Shane Letterlo pass went In. 
around and out of the hands of 
Byron Washington. Mike Kelly, a 
junior linebacker for Brantley, 
alertly picked off the juggled ball 
at his own 13-yard line.

Fred Almon. armed with a 
13-0 lead and sensing this finally 
might be a different night than 
the other seven frustrating 
Fridays, stepped forward and 
proclaimed "maybe his luck is 
finally running out."

"H is" was Lake Mary coach 
Harry Nelson, who has. indeed, 
been charmed this season when 
It comes to pulling out games In 
the closing minutes.

Almon was right. Nelson's 
luck had run out. Two fumbles 
and two Interceptions — two of 
the unlucky (unforced) kind — 
had plagued the Rams. Those 
turnovers, along with a series of 
penalties, had kept Lake Mary’s 
offense stalled.

With the Kick drained, howev
er. Lake Mary turned to another 
resource — skill. Linebacker 
Brett Mollc, quarterback Shane 
Letterlo. flanker Sheldon Rich
ards. w ide rece ive r  Byron 
Washington and kicker Mike 
Renaud each turned key Indi
vidual efforts within a 1:35 span 
o f the fourth quarter as the 
Rams rallied for a 14*13 victory 
over the Patriots before 6.501 at 
Lake Brantley's Tom Storey 
Field.

Lake Mary's victory, coupled 
with Lyman's 21-13 loss to Lake 
Howell, gave the Rams the first 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
championship. Lake Mary also 
won the Five Star Conference

Football
and the District 4A-9 titles last 
year.

Lake Mary. 6-2 overall. Im
proved Its SAC record to 4-0. 
Lyman fell to 2-2. Lake Howell is 
2-1 but It lost to Lake Mary. 
Even If Lake Mary lost to Lyman 
on Nov. 22 and Lake Howell won 
Its two remaining conference 
games, the Rams would still be 
SAC champions since they beat 
Lake Howell. The Rams' battle 
with Lyman In two weeks will 
decide the District 5A-4 repre
sentative for the state playoffs. 
The Rams play Boone for their 
homecoming game Friday.

Lake Brantley, meanwhile, 
lost for the eighth consecutive 
time. The Patriots are 0-4 In the 
SAC. They have two chances to 
avoid an winless campaign. 
Friday at home against Lake 
Howell and Nov. 22 at Orlando 
against Boone.

Losing, however, was placed 
well back In the Patriots' mind 
when they jumped to a 13-0 lead 
on a seven-yard run by Derrick 
Gulnyard and a 40-yard TD 
bomb from David Delflacco to 
Joel Miller In the first quarter. 
Delflacco kicked the first PAT 
but was wide on the second.

Lake Mary cut that lead to 
13-7 late in the first half when 
Shane Letterlo scored on a 
three-yard head-long dive Into 
the end zone and Renaud kicked 
the PAT.

But with just 5:05 left to play. 
Lake Brantley was In comfort
able shape on the Lake Mary 28. 
The PatsTaced a fourth and eight 
but an offsides against the Rams 
on a long count reduced It to 
fourth and three.

T h e n  M o l l e ,  a s e n i o r  
linebacker, made things uncom-

D e L a n d  D e ra ils  
L a d y  G r e y h o u n d s

By Chrl* Filter 
Herald Sports Writer

In the first two rounds of the 
4A-9 D istrict Tournam ent. 
Lym an 's  Lady Greyhounds 
breezed through the first game 
only to run Into problems in the 
second.

Lyman dropped the second 
game to Lake Brantley In the 
first round, then rallied to win 
the third, and came back from a 
13-9 deficit In the second game 
against Spruce Creek to pull out 

‘ the win.
F r id a y  n ig h t , th e  Lady  

Gnryhounds got off to their 
typical blazing start as they 
rolled to a 15-7 victory over 
DeLand's Lady Bulldogs In the 
opening game.

But. Lyman once again suf
fered a letdown In the second 
game. The Lady Greyhounds 
fought hard to stay In the game, 
but DeLand came out with a 
16-14 win to force a third game.

Lyman Jumped out quickly in 
game three behind the play of 
Dawn Boyesen and Kim Forsyth 
only to see DeLand come back 
strong behind Mary Aman's net 
play.

DeLand's defense, which was 
Im p re s s iv e  In gam e tw o , 
tightened up even more In the 
third game and picked up almost 
everything Lyman hit at It. Patty 
Corr was particularly Impressive 
in the back row with a number 
of diving saves.

Meanwhile, the Lady Bulldogs 
exploited the middle of Lyman's 
defense and went on to claim a 
15-10 win In game three and 
their third straight district title.

DeLand will try for Its first 
regional victory Tuesday night

V o lle y b a ll
when it hosts District 10 winner 
Orlando Evans. Lyman ended a 
spectacu lar and em otional 
season with a 19-4 record.

"They (DeLand) were there on 
defense and found our holes on 
offense." Lyman coach Jerri 
Kelly said. "Again, we didn't 
play well In the second game. 
The team tended to letdown In 
the second game In all three 
tournament matches.”

Lyman had Its offense rolling 
In the opening game while 
DeLand struggled on both ends. 
After DeLand took a 3-0 lead. 
Boyesen served four straight for 
a 4-3 Lyman lead. The Lady 
Greyhounds never trailed the 
rest of the way.

Three service winners by Taml 
Foss made It 8-4 and Donna Ball 
served a point to make It 9-4.

DeLand came back within 9-7 
before Lyman reeled off the next 
six points. Boyesen served two of 

''the points and Kristie Kaiser the 
last four. Sheila Mandy’s dink 
highlighted the final rally.

The Lady Bulldogs took the 
early advantage In the second 
game as Corr served five straight 
with a dink by C.C. Hayden 
leading the way. DeLand went 
on to take a 9-4 lead before 
Lyman got It back together.

The Lady Greyhounds pulled 
within 9-7 with Lori Helms' 
spike providing the seventh 
point. DeLand then went up 11*7 
on H ayd en 's  serve  before  
Forsyth came alive at the net.

See DELAND. Page SB

HtraM rtwta by Tammy Vinctirt

Lake Mary s Shane Letterio, middle, goes up and over the top for the first touchdown against Brantley.

fortablt- for Brantley. "I told 
coach (Nelson) I wanted to blitz," 
Mollc said. "They had a split 
harkflcld with the power toward 
my right. I knew which way the 
play was going by the way they 
lined up."

On the snap. Molle knifed 
between the center and right 
guard. His timing was perfect as 
he met Delfiacco head on and 
drove him back 10 yards, which ■

turned Intoa two-yard loss.
"That was a BIG play." Almon 

said after the game. "And it was 
the only time they sent the 
linebacker all night."
■ "That was a helluva play." 
Nelson seconded. "Good players 
make big plays like that." '

More big plays like that were 
coming. With 4:37 to play. Lake 
Mary called a timeout to make 
plans. Letterlo dropped back on

first down and hurled a sideline 
pass to Richards, who spends 
most of his time as a defensive 
back. The Sanford sophomore 
caught the ball near the sideline, 
faked away from the defender 
and broke another tackle for a 
27 -yard  ga in  to the Lake 
Brantley 43.

With 4:38 to play. Letterlo was 
dropped for a loss of two. Then 
the Junior signal caller fired

Incomplete. Facing third and 10 
with 3:58 to play. Letterlo looked 
for his favorite receiver. He 
found Ray llartsficld for 16 
yards and a first down at the 
Lake Brantley 29.

With 3:22 to play. Letterlo 
dropped back again and looked 
over the middle. “ 1 told Shane 
that the middle had been open

w ~ ^ ------f

Fly Hawks Past Hounds

NtraM Photo by Tommy Vinetnt

Lyman's Sheila Mandy, left, and DeLand's C.C. Hayden 
battle above the net. DeLand won its third district 
championship in three s e t s . ____________________

CASSELBERRY — After going 
almost three full' games without 
scoring. It was evident Friday 
night that the Lake Howell Silver 
Hawks were a team ready to 
explode.

Unfortunately for the Lyman 
Greyhounds, the Silver Hawks 
did and they went on to claim a 
21-13 victory In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference matchup be
fore 2.001 fans on a homecom
ing evening at Lake Howell High 
Stadium.

The Silver Hawks, who had 
seen their scoreless streak reach 
1 1 straight quarters before 
fullback Mark Schnltker crashed 
his way Into the end zone from 
five yards out early In the second 
quarter, rallied from a 13-7 
halftime deficit behind two sec
ond-half touchdown passes of 23 
and 60 yards from quarterback 
Mark Wainwright to wide re
ceiver Craig Derington and stout 
play by a determined defense.

With the win the Silver Hawks 
snapped a four-game losing skid, 
evened their overall record at 4-4 
and improved their SAC mark to 
2-1. Lake Mary, which has al
ready bealen Lake Howell this 
season, clinched the SAC title 
Friday with a 14-13 win over 
Lake Brantley, giving the Rams 
a 4-0 SAC record.

Meanwhile, the loss drops the 
Greyhounds out of contention In 
the SAC race at 1*2 and levels 
their overall record at 4-4. The 
Greyhounds can still win the 
District 5A-4 championship, 
though, with a win over the Lake 
Mary Rams in two weeks.

A relieved Lake Howell coach 
Mike Blsceglla was glad to put 
this one In the win column. "W e

Fo o tb a ll
needed it.”  he said. "It 's  been 
tough around here lately but we 
just had to keep plugging away 
and hope things would even
tually fall our way. Tonight, they 
did and we came out on top.”

Blsceglla felt the defense and 
execution of the big play won It 
for Lake Howell. "W e should 
have been up at halftime 7-6. but 
we weren’t." he said. "But In the 
second half wc just came out 
and played good defense and we 
had a couple of nice plays on 
offense (the two Wainwright to 
Derington touchdowns).

"The big play is something 
that we haven't had In our past 
few games until tonight."

Lyman's attack was hampered 
by the Inability of tailback Rob
ert Thomas to crack the Lake 
Howell defense. Thomas, a 
Junior speedster who had rushed 
for 787 yards in seven games, 
was limited to 59 yards on 14 
carries.

"They shut him (Thomas) 
down but you have to have 
blocking to win and we didn't 
have It.”  a very disappointed 
Lyman coach Bill Scott said. 
"W e didn't block well at all."

"W c didn't play with a lot of 
Intensity out there."

The Greyhounds marched 71 
yards for a touchdown the first 
time they had the ball to take a 
6-0 lead midway through the 
first quarter. ' Fullback Benny 
Glenn went 4 yards for the score 
but kicker Kelly Greene was 
wide to the left with the extra 
point attempt.

See HAWKS, Page 2B

Faculty, Alum ni Battle To 8-8 Deadlock Before 700 Fans
"  -----------------  - defensive bound to come up with some ideas."

Going into Friday night's third 
annual Seminole High Faculty-Alumni 
football game, each team had one win 
with the Alumni taking last year's 
ggme. When the final seconds had 
ticked off the Seminole High Stadium 
clock, the aeries was still tied.

The Alumni scored late in the first 
half while the Faculty came back to tie 
It early In the second and that's the 
way It ended, in an 8-8 tie.

Mike Ferrell. Sem inole H igh 's 
baseball and freshman football coach, 
said they considered playing overtime 
but decided to leave It tied. Ferrell also 
mid a crowd of 700 was on hand

Friday night, considerably larger than 
last year's draw.

Proceeds from the game go to the 
Seminole High baseball tram which Is 
getting its new field ready for the 
upcoming season.

"It was the most successful of-the 
three games we've had." Ferrell said. 
"It was a great turnout."

The game started out with the 
Alum ni threaten ing on its first 
possession. Quarterback Tomnij* 
Barks, who was the QB of the 10-0 
Seminole High team of 1972. hooked 
up with Montreal Expo star Tim 
Raines and Clifford Martin on a

Flag Football
number of short posses to pul them in 
scoring position.

The Alumni had the ball inside the 
15-yard line when a pass by Barks was 
Intercepted In the end zone by Faculty 
defender Jim Thompson. Seminole 
High's assistant principal.

The next Alumni drive also resulted 
In an Interception, this time by Greg 
Register. Register, a linebacker who 
now coaches Seminole's defensive

backed, played a strong 
game, said Ferrell.

While the Faculty couldn't get its 
offense on track, the Alumni finally 
broke on top on the last play of the 
second quarter when quarterback 
Steve Ferrell, brother of Mike, con
nected with Martin for a 15-yard 
touchdown puss. Ferrell then tossed 
the conversion pass to Ned Raines for 
an 8-0 halftime lead.

"W e hud a good talk at halftime and 
figured some things out." Mike Ferrell 
said. "W hen you get 15 coaches 
together in a loeker room, you’re

The Faculty came out blazing In the 
second half as quarterback Emory 
Blake found Bobby Lundqulst on a 
number of short passes to set up the 
tying touchdown. And the TD came on 
a 35-yard bomb from Blake to a 
wide-open Lundqulst. Blake then 
threw to Alex Holcomb for the con
version that tied It at 8-8.

"From there on. the defenses domi
nated the game." coach Ferrell said. "1 
guess, after a while, the defenses Just 
figured out what the other teams' 
plays were." — Chris Fitter
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NCAA Rules Thwart Florida Title Bid
GAINESVILLE (UP!) -  It was more than a 

handslap and less than solitary confinement.
When the NCAA found Florida guilty of 59 

violations last year, the Gators were prevented 
from participating in the Sugar Bowl and a 
thrcc-ycar probation was Imposed. The final year 
of the penalty will be lifted for good behavior If 
the Gators keep their snouts clean.

The Gators, who took the nation's longest 
unbeaten streak (18 games) Into Saturday's game 
against Georgia, will have to live with that 
punishment at least through the 1988 regular 
season. No bowl games, no television appear
ances. a sliding cap on scholarships and millions 
of dollars in potential TV and bowl revenue lost.

And most unfortunately for Florida Coach 
Galen Hall, the Gators have picked the wrong 
season to be so good. In accordance with a vote 
taken of i nllijn fouTti ill coaches more than a 
decade ago. the Gators are Ineligible to be ranked 
In the weekly UPI ratings.

"Our feeling then, and our feeling now. Is that a 
team which has been placed on probation by the 
NCAA for rules violations should not be consid
ered." says Georgia Coach Vince Dooley, presi
dent of the American Football Coaches Associa
tion.

The Gators, who have given a full-time staff 
member the Job of studying every SEC and NCAA 
rule, believe they are the beat football squad in 
the country: no violation short of manslaughter 
will sway that opinion.

"It's got to be exciting." says Florida linebacker 
Leon Pennington of his team's No. 1 position In

Longer Holds On, 
Eyes Big Paycheck

KAPALUA. Hawaii (UPI) — Bernhard Langer of 
Team Europe says Saturday's finale of the 
8750,000 World Championship of Golf should be 
“ very Interesting." but his American counterpart. 
Kay Flovd. wants this one for national pride.

The two teams reached the finals of the event 
Friday, when the United States handed Japan Its 
third consecutive defeat. 4-2. while Europe 
rem ain ed  unbeaten  w ith  a tie against 
Australia-New Zealand.

Each member of the team that wins Saturday 
will receive 850.000. and In Langer's ease, he 
stands to cash in on additional S50.000 If he can 
hold his lead in Individual stroke play.

After 54 holes, he has a 17-undcr-par 199. one 
stroke ahead of Japan's Tateo Ozakl and Ian 
Woosnam of Europe. Sandy Lyle of Eurqpe. 
Curtis Strange of the U.S. and Wayne Grady and 
Greg Norman, both of Australia-New Zealand, 
were in a tie at 203, and Ian Baker-Finch of 
Australia-New Zealand was at 204.

In the team totals. Europe finished the 54-hole 
mark with 50 points, followed by the United 
Stales with 38. Australia-New Zealand with 32 
and Japan with 12.

The point total will not come Into piay In the 
linal round unless Europe and the U.S. finish In a 
lie. At that point, the previous face-to-face 
match-up and point totals will be considered for 
the team title.

“ I feel fortunate and very lucky." Floyd said of 
the Americans' qualifying for the finals at the 
Kapalua Hay Course, a 6.897-yard layout on the 
western tip of the island of Maui.

“ 1 just feel that now we’re in a position where 
we need to prove something and we have to go 
mil tomorrow and go at It full bore." he said of 
Americans' desire to make up for earlier fallings 
m team competition this year.

"W e would really loose face, in my opinion, 
knowing we can pair our men against theirs and 
then go out there and get beat."

Langer said he thought his team would be 
beaten for the first time when it made the turn 
Friday.

"Hut we came back to tie and that should make 
lor a very interesting match tomorrow." he said.

Australia-New Zealand needed to sweep the 
Im.ii three matches to outseore the Americans 
and reach the finals, but Langer. playing out of 
ihc anchor position, shot a 7-undcr-par 65 to 
defeat David Graham by two strokes and boost 
the Americans into the finals.

Alter tin- first three matches. Europe held a 4-2 
point lead based on Sam Torrance's win over 
Greg Norman and ties by lan Woosnam and 
Sandv Lvlr.
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several other ratings lists. " I f  anyone Is telling 
you It's not exciting, that’s a fib. Thai's what you 
play for, to be the best there is. Right now. we are

the best there is."
Right now. though, the Gators aren't even 

officially considered the best team in the SEC. In

the spring, conference presidents retroactively 
stripped Florida o f the 1964 SEC crown and the 
Gators are Ineligible for the SEC title this year.

No mention of probation or sanctions can be 
found in the team’s 177-page football guide, 
which proudly displays a color photo of the SEC 
trophy on Its cover.

"What keeps us going is winning.”  says star 
running back Neal Anderson, "whether we go to 
a bowl game or not.”

The Gators will play their final game of the 
season Nov. 30 against Florida State. While other 
top teams prepare for bowl games and a chance 
to move up in the final ratings. Florida will be 
Inactive — a prisoner of Its own recruiting 
violations and booster abuses.

"Our goal is to be No. 1 at the end ol the 
season." says Florida Coach Galen Hall, who is 
13-0-1 since taking over for the fired Charley Pell. 
Ironically. Hall was Oklahoma's offensive 
coordinator in 1974. when the Sooners were 
serving the final year of an NCAA probation. 
Oklahoma had a powerhouse team that season 
but the Sooners were ineligible for national title 
considerations because of the sanctions.

"W e ’re working very hard at understanding 
rules and abiding by even the most minute 
rules." said Florida assistant athletic director 
Norm Carlson before the start of the ’85 season. 
“ We’ve got a a much better operation now 
because o f It."

That operation will close for business the 
afternoon of Nov. 30.
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Cheryl Morley is all concentration as she starts her down swing.

...Hawks
Continued from IB

The Silver Hawks came right 
bark, however, and went 65 
y a rd s  in 13 p la y s  fo r  a 
touchdown with Schnitker tak
ing it in from five yards out early 
in the second quarter. The 
senior fullback gained 44 yards 
on tile drive and gave Lake 
Howell its first points in 11 
quarters dating back to a toss a 
month ago to Lake Mary.

"I was thinking about that 
while we were driving down the 
field." Schnitker said. "W e were 
moving the ball and we needed 
to just stick it In to get our 
confidence up."

After Lake Howell kicker Jeff 
Philips added tin* point after, the 
Silver Hawks led. 7-6.

The Silver Hawks got the ball 
back again with 1:38 left in the 
second quarter and started a 
d r iv e  from  th e ir  own 39. 
Wainwright hit Derlngton over 
the middle for 18 yards on first 
down and eventually moved the 
Silver Hawks into Lyman territo
ry at the 40. Hut on the next play 
with Just 30 seconds left in the 
first half. Walnwrighl tried to hit 
Derlngton again but Derlngton 
slipped down and Lym an's 
Bobby Decker Intercepted the 
ball and returned it to the Lake 
Howell 40.

With just 12 seconds left, the 
Greyhounds came up with a

perfect halfback pass play for a 
touchdown to take the lead with 
3 seconds left in tite half. 
Quarterback John Burton took 
the snap, rolled right and 
handed the ball off to running 
back Darren Boyesen. who is 
also a reserve quarterback 
Uoyesen ran to the left and 
heaved a pass to R.J. Noid in the 
end  zo n e  to r  a 40 y a rd  
touchdown. Greene connected 
for the point after and Lyman led 
at the half. 13-7.

Wainwright said he thought 
Lake Howell outplayed Lyman 
during the first half despite the 
deficit. The Junior quarterback, 
however, did feel tlie Silver 
Hawks were capable of coining 
back.

"We were disappointed to go 
In down at the half, but we knew 
we could still come back." 
Wainwright said. "I thought we 
were a better ballclub all along 
and I felt we could do it."

Coming back is Just what the 
Silver Hawks dio in the second 
half. After the defense held 
Lyman scoreless in the third 
quarter, the Silver Hawks' of
fense came to life in the fourth 
quarter.

After moving the ball to the 
Lyman 23 mainly behind the 
rugged running of Schnitker. 
Wainwright dropped buck to 
pass on first down. Derlngton gut 
behind the secondary on the 
right side and Wainwright lofted 
a perfect pass into the outstret

ched arms ot Dt rington for a 
touchdown w ith  7:43 left. 
Philips added the point after for 
a 14-13 Lake Howell lead it 
would not relinquish.

However, the Wainwright- 
D erlngton  com bo was not 
through Just yet. After the de
fense shut down the Lyman 
attack once again. Lake Howell 
took over at its 43. On first down 
Wainwright was sacked back to 
ilie 40. Itui on second down and 
13. Wainwright found Derlngton 
open on a simple pass to the flat. 
Hut after making a nice catch, 
the speedy sophomore wide re- 
clever eluded one tackier and 
raced all the way down the 
sidclinc to complete a 60-yard 
touchdown. Philips’ poltil after 
gave the Silver Hawks an in
surmountable 21-13 lead with 
3:43 left.

Lyman tried to come hack, 
driving inside the Lake Howell 
lO. but tin- Silver Hawk defense 
rose lo i in- occasion one more 
time and stopped Hoycscn short 
of the first down at the 10 on a 
fourth and four with 1:26 left.

The Silver Hawks then ran out 
the clock from there and the 
crowd — including homecoming 
queen Jolie Williams — roared 
with appreciation.

Schnitker. who rumbled for 
101 yards  on 2 ) ca rr ies , 
exemplified the Silver Hawk 
spirit after the win. "This feels 
great." he said. "W e are going to 
run this thing (the lust two

scheduled games with wins) out
now."

Just about all the offensive 
players were giving credit to a 
fine performance by the Silver 
Hawk defense, which had been 
bolstered by the return of 
starters Dave Williams. Shawnc 
McNeil and Francisco Arias, who 
had all three been previously 
ineligible because of academic 
reasons.

Lake Howell will try lo make It 
iwo straight next week as it 
travels to Lake Brantley to face 
i lie winless Patriots. Lyman will 
lie home against Satellite Beach.

Like HowellII, Lyman I]

LY LH
First downs 9 IS
Rushes yard* 10 104 4MIS
Pass** I 14 0 1 111
Passing yards 73 116
Punts i  u 134
Fumble* lost 1 1 M
Penalties yards 4 71 660

Lake Howell 0 J 0 14 - I I
Lyman 6 7 0 0 -1 1
LYMAN — Glennarun (Sick wide)
LAKE HOWELL —  Schnitker J run (Philip*
kick!
LYMAN —  Noid 40 pat* Irom Boyesen 
I Greene kick)
LAKE HOWELL — Derington I )  pat* Irom 
Wainwright I Philip* kick)
LAKE HOW ELL —  Derington 60 pa** Irom 
Wainwright {Philip*kickl

Individual statistics
Buitimg -  Lyman. Thomai 14 it, Gltnn 

6 41 Brown 4 I, Boyesen t 0. Burton 4 (mlnui 
I), Lake Howell Schnitker II  101. Hoskins 
5II. Chisholm 3 4. Wainwright 1 1.

Passing —  Lyman Burton I I I 0 IS, 
Boyesan I I 40 0. Laka Howell Walnwrighl 
• II I  114

Receiving —  Lyman Noid 140. Phllpott 
IIS. Laka HovuOII Derington )  101. Bates 
I  IS. Wesson I 10

Old Adversaries 
Tee Up To Help 
Gators' Golfers

Specie! to the Herald
G A IN E S V IL L E  -  C h ery l 

Morley and Lisa Ncdoba have 
been competing against each 
other in ihc Junior ranks of 
amateur golf for five years. They 
are out on the course again, 
however, as comrades rather 
than competitors as they play 
their collegiate golfing careers 
with the University of Florida 
Lady Gators.

" W e  w e r e  a lw a y s  Just 
associates." Moreley said of her 
past relationship with Ncdoba. 
"W e talked on and off the course 
but we were not close by any 
means. It was very difficult to 
b e c o m e  f r ie n d s  b e c a u s e  
everyone was Just concentrating 
on themselves and the tourna
ment."

Ncboda agreed. "Cheryl and 1 
were never enemies but we were 
never considered friends cither." 
she said. "It ’s not as though we 
pulled against each other, we 
Just didn’t have time to get to 
know each other. All the times 
we played together in golf 
tou rnam en ts we Just con 
centrated on other things.”

Morley. who graduated from 
Oviedo High School last year, 
and Ncdoba have more in 
common than Just their new 
orange and blue golf attire. Both 
were named by Golfwcck Maga
zine as co-win tiers of the 1984 
Ju n io r  G o lfe rs -o f- ih e -Y ca r  
Award and bolh were also 
honored as Florida's Junior 
Golfcrs-of-the-Year.

Morley and Nedoba have each 
won their share of tournament 
titles. Morley claimed medalist 
honors at the 1984 AJGA 
Tournament of Champions, took 
runner-up at the 1984 PGA 
Juniors, and was low amaleir at

Colleges
the 1984 Florida Open. Nedoba 
took first place at the ’85 AJGA 
Woodlands Junior Classic, the 
'84 Florida Stale Girls Tourna
ment. Ihc ’84 South Florida PGA 
and the ’84 Western Women's 
Junior.

With all those junior lilies now 
beh ind  them . M orley and 
Nedoba find themselves making 
the transition from the Junior 
ranks lo collegiate golf.

"The change hasn't been that 
traumatic because we've been 
trying lo help each oihcr out as ' 
much as possible" Ncboda said.

"W e Just seemed to fall into 
the same categories." Morley 
added. "It has really worked out 
well because we heip each oilier 
out with everything — practice, 
playing, school, whatever. We're 
each other's support system." 
she continued. "And now we can 
pull for each other during 
tournaments."

Morley and Nedoba pulled for 
each other during qualifying 
action early In the year for the 
Lady Gators. Bolh girls played 
well enough (o make the travel
ing leant and will be held there 
this year and several teams from 
Ihc lop ten will be there lo play.’*

"It's exritlng lo think about 
the team trip but I don't think it 
will be much different from 
anything Cheryl and 1 have done 
in the past" Ncboda said.

True. Morley and Nedoba are 
at home on the gulf course •and 
will be back in competition this 
weekend, bul this lime they will 
be working toward the same goal 
— another Lady Gator vlrtury.

Lake Howell Combo 
Too Much For Lyman

By Chuck Burgees 
Specie! to the Herald

L a k e  H o w e l l ' s  M a r k  
Wainwright and Craig Derington 
formed a pretty good combina
tion  F riday n igh t aga inst 
Lyman. Good enough to provide 
the Sliver Hawks with two sec
ond-half touchdown passes 
which enabled them to snap a 
four-game losing streak with a 
2 1 -1 3  v i c t o r y  o v e r  th e  
Greyhounds.

J u n i o r  q u a r t e r b a c k  
Wainwright, who completed 
eight of 11 passes for 126 yards 
and the two key touchdowns, 
was on target all night, accord
ing to head coach Mike Bisceglia.

"Mark was almost perfect on 
the night." Bisceglia laughed. 
"He only let one pass hit the 
ground tonight. He hit our guys 
eight times and their guys 
twice." *

Although Wainwright threw 
two interceptions, he nullified 
them by equaling the number of 
mistakes with two heroic ma
neuvers.

Under heavy pressure all night 
and being sacked three times by 
a tenacious Greyhound defense, 
Wainwright dropped back into 
the pocket to pass and found 
sophomore speedster Derington 
streaking down the side for a 23

Football
yard scoring pass to give the 
I lawks a lead they would never 
relinquish.

Scoring yet another six points 
on  a s p e c t a c u la r  p la y .  
Wainwright hit Derlngton on 
what was designed to pick up a 
first down, but ended up putting 
the game out of reach .

Derington. who last year as a 
freshman finished second to 
state champion Summit Smith 
at the Conference and District 
Championships in the 220 yard 
dash, showed his stale class 
speed by breaking a would be 
Greyhound tackier at (he 50 
yard line, after catching a 1Q- 
yard pass, and turned it upheld 
for a score with 3:43 left in Ihc 
game. :

“ It was Just a simple hook and 
fiat." Derington said. "I didn't 
know I even broke the tackle. I 
was so excited when I saw thfc 
end zone that I couldn't think df 
anything but to run." . ;

Run he did. Derington ran 101 
yards on catches of 18. 23 and 
60 yards. The latter two were 
scoring strikes from quarterback 
Wainwright,.

% L I *  '
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B y  Chris M ater 
H «rs l4  Sports W rltsr

With her All-American point 
guard o ff the team, her starting 
center and top rebounder sick 
and another top rebounder not 
ready to play, you may think 
lleana Gallagher would have 
been a little down in the dumps 
Friday for Seminole Community 
College's season opener.

But. as Gallagher says, she 
may be down, but she's never 
out.

With their scoring punch de
pleted. the Lady Raiders relied 
on a strong defensive perfor-
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
ICBA Schedules Games A t Local 
Collagas; Contlnuas Its Sign Up

The Inter-County Basketball Association has scheduled a 
number of preliminary games at our local colleges for this 
coming season, according to Mickey Norton, league 
spokesman. The ICBA boys and girts will play a full game
on the college court and then slay and watch the college, 
games as guests at that school.

Booked thus far are the following games:
•  At Hollins — Men's games — Jan 9. vs. Grlnnell 

College and Jan. 15 vs. F.I.T.: Women’s games — Jan. 7 
vs. Lee College of Tennessee and Jan. 14 vs. Clearwater 
Christian College.

•  At the University of Central Florida: Men's games —
Jan. 29 vs. Akron University and Feb. 1 vs. Campbell 
College: Women's games — Feb. 6 vs. Mercer and March 1 
vs* Stetson. *

•  At Seminole Community College: Men's games — Jan. 
15 vs. Daytona Beach and Jan. 27 vs. Central Florida: . 
Women's games — Jan. 9 vs. Central Florida and Jan. 14 
vs. Florida Junior College.

There arc also a pair of games that will be played at 
Stetson that haven't been decided as yet. All these games 
are in addition to the regular season schedule of between 
10 and 12 games, the Christmas Tournament and the 
end-of-season playoffs.

Any boys and girls attending Tuskawllla. South 
Seminole or Jackson Heights middle schools who wish to 
sign up. call Norton at 365*4040. Any boys and girls at 
Teague. Rocklake and Milwce middle schools, call Candy 
Goebel at the Altamonte Recreation Department. 830* 
3880.

Unsers Record Dismal Timas
MIAMI (Ul'I) — The Unscr family will have to accomplish 

much more Saturday than It did Friday to hold fan interest 
in the Inaugural Beatrice Indy Challenge, final race on this 
year's CART calendar.

Al Unser and his son. Al Jr., the only drivers in 
contention for the 1985 driving title, recorded dtsmal times 
during Friday's qualifying round and failed to get the point 
they needed for winning the pole.

Bobby Hahal achieved a speed of 113.856 mph to 
captured to pole by a narrow margin. Australian-born Geoff 
Brabham was a tick back at 113.600 mph.

The younger Unser had the eighth best speed at 110.699. 
He was fifth In an earlier qualifying session, but a broken 
exhaust header hurt his chances and he spent most of the 
final session working on the car.

"That broken header caused a big loss in power.”  he 
said. "It's  fixed now. I'm positive I could have gone faster.
It was dang frustrating having to sit In the pits and watch 
yourself get knocked down the grid.”

Mayfair Man Golf Among Games
Among four scrambles for the Golden Age Games, the 

Mayfair Men's Golf Association played a Tuesday Dogfight 
and a Wednesday Scramble last week at Mayfair.

In Tuesday's Dogfight, three teams tied at 30. Harold 
Hall and Duvall Hunter. Bud Richards and Phil Edmonds 
along with Bill Sommervllle and Richard Barnes posted 30s 
for nine holes In the handicap event.

In Thursday's Scramble on Wednesday, the group ol 
Wayne Delawder. Carl Tlllls. Johnny Watkins and Jack 
Daniels were 4 under. The foursome of BUI Sommervllle. 
Wes Werner. Richard Barnes and Gene Miller post a 1 
under for second place.

Mmrthi* Hitt I t  In JUCO Dtbut
Lcvertis Williams. Terry Givens. Darryl Merthle and Fred 

Miller combined for 90 points as Daytona Beach 
successfully opened the Junior college basketball season 
with a 119-89 victory over Palm Beach at Daytona 
Community College.

Williams popped In 36 points to lead all scorers while 
Givens added 23. Merthle. a freshman from Sanford, 
chipped In 18 In his JUCO debut. Miller, a sophomore from 
Sanford, added 13. Sanford's third product. WUlle Mitchell, 
hit 3 o f 4 field goal attempts and added a free throw for 
seven points.
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lleana Gallagher shouts en
couragement to her team.

Basketball
mance Friday night. And. with 
five freshmen playing most of 
the game, they got just that.

SCC limited Brunswick (Ga.) 
to Just 37 percent shooting from 
the floor and got an 18-polnt. 
13-rebound performance from 
Fatima Lafond cn route to a 
54-49 victory before a crowd of 
75 at Seminole Community 
College's Health Center.

" It  was a great defensive 
game.”  Gallagher said. "The five 
freshman played excellent de
fense."

T h e  Lady  R a id ers  w ere 
without 5-8 sophomore point 
guard Tammy Johnson who 
Gallagher said quit the team 
Wednesday because of personal 
problems. Johnson was Honor
able Mention All-America last 
season when she averaged 18 
points per game. She also led the 
team In assists and steals.

"There are Just some things 
she needs to get straightened 
out." Gallagher said of Johnson.

Kim Lemon, last year's start
ing center, saw only limited 
action Friday. The sophmorc 
standout was sick and wasn't 
expected to play al all. Gallagher 
said another sophomore. Vlkki 
McMurrcr. will not be ready to 
play for about two weeks.

The five frosh. playing their 
first college games, included 
Lafond, Lisa Starks, Carol King. 
Anita Brown and Sanford's 
Ailccn Patterson.

SCC had its troubles o f
fensively In the early going but 
Brunswick couldn't get going

either. Brunswick held on to a 
25-22 lead at halftime.

The second half was close all 
the way with neither team find
ing the offensive touch. The. 
with 40 seconds left. Gallagher 
was forced to put Lemon into the 
lineup after a second SCC player 
fouled out. Lemon, though, was 
instrumental down the stretch 
as she tipped In a missed shot to 
give SCC a three-point cushion 
In the last minute of play.

"She ILemon) was not sup
posed to be playing but we got In 
foul trouble and I had to go to 
her." Gallagher said. “ And she 
came off the bench and made a 
big play on that tip In."

Behind Lafond's 18-polnt per
form ance for SCC. S tarks 
pumped in 13 points. Including 
7 of 11 from the free throw line, 
and ripped down seven boards. 
Brown added seven points and 
Elizabeth Dietrich six before 
fouling out.

Patterson, a Lake Mary High 
graduate, added four paints and 
pulled down eight rebounds. 
Carol King, starting at the 
vacated point guard position, 
tossed in four points.

"She (King) did an excellent 
Job running the team In place of 
Tammy (Johnson)." Gallagher 
said.

Brufnwkli («*) -  Gr««flw«y 4G 41 12. 
Long Hon J II ]  j  lj. M ayl 3 17 0 4 A. Mot>l«y 
3 t  0 0 *. Gentry I 3 11 3. Hudgln* 14 114. 
Floyd 11011. Lawronc* 11001, Scott M 0 0  
1. Totjlt: 1 0 *  (17S) * II (JON) *9.
SCC 114) — Ulond 7 13 4• II. Storkil II 7 11 
13. Brown 3* 13 7. King I t 3 7 4. PrIInmoo 
M 13 4. Dittrich 2 5 1 4 A. lemon I I 00 2 
Totels: 10 44 ( 41%) II 34 (SON) 54.
Halltime — Bruniwlck 21. Seminole t i Foul* 
-  Brgntwlck 30, SCC II Fouled out -  
Gentry, Greenway, Dietrich. Lafond 
Technlcali — non#

Scott's 29 Propel 
Lakers Past Denver
United Press International
Byron Scott defrosted Just in 

time to cool off the Denver 
Nuggets.

Sirott, who has scored Just 13 
points tn his last two games, 
poured in 29 Friday night, in
cluding 15 tn the first period on 
12-oM4 shooting from the floor, 
to lend the Loo Angeles Lakers to 
a 138-00 victory over the Nug
gets. the NBA’s only unbeaten 
team entering the game.

" I  felt good before the game 
even started.”  Scott said. " I  took 
warmups more seriously and 
took shots I thought I would get 
In the game. I did get most of 
'em — and they went in."

The 6-foot-3 guard canned his 
first six shots and did not miss 
until 7:42 remained in the third 
quarter. He did not play In the 
fourth.

After taking a 64-51 halfUme 
lead, the Lakers put the game . 
away in the third period behind 
a relentless attack led by Magic 
Johnson. Johnson scored 8 
points and dished out two assists 
to spark a 16-6 surge at the start 
of the second half, giving the 
Lakers an 80-57 lead.

Johnson finished the period 
with 12 points while Scotl 
scored 14 as Los Angeles out- 
scored the Nuggets 37-18 and 
Increased the advantage to 
101-69.

"Thirteen points (the halftime 
spread) is nothing against the 
Nuggets.”  Lakers coach Pat 
Riley said. "W e came out of the 
blocks and wanted to make It a 
3-4 minute game. It (the lead) 
could've either gone to 20 points 
or 6.

"Basically, we got It to 20 and 
it was ours all the way."

The triumph gave the Lakers a 
6-1 record while the Nuggets fell 
for the first time after opening 
the season with six victories.

Johnson finished w ith- 19 
points. 12 assists and 10 re
bounds. Alex English led Denver 
with 22 points.

"1 wish we were playing to
morrow." Nuggets coach Doug 
Moe said. " I  love coming back 
after we get blown out. but we 
don't play again until Tuesday. 
Maybe we can beat up on each 
other In practice tomorrow." 
•piars 107. 76nts 08

At Philadelphia. Mike Mitchell 
and Steve Johnson scored 24 
points each to lead San Antonio. 
Mitchell had 12 points tn the 
third quarter and Johnson five 
as the Spurs took an 87-78 lead 
following a 54-54 halftime tie. 
Charles Barkley had 26 points to 
lead the 76ers. Sedale Threatt 
added 18.
Plstoas 117, Ballots 110

At Lan dover, Md.. Is lah  
Thomas scored 25 points, in
cluding 14 In the third quarter, 
to send Washington to Its fifth 
straight loss. Washington, which 
began the season with two road 
victories, fell to 2-5. Detroit 
climbed to 6-2. Jeff Ruland 
paced W ashington with 22 
points.
Calties 12liB*ia 101

At Boston. Larry Bird scored

NBA Roundup
20 first-half points. Including 
nine during a 28-5 first-quarter 
run. to lead Boston to its-fifth 
straight victory. The Suns fell to 
0-6. Robert Parish finished with 
a game-high 25 points. Bird 
added 24 and Dcnnla Johnson 
17. Larry Nance paced the Suna 
with 21.
B lasers 92, SuparSonlcs 99

At Portland. Ore., rookie Terry 
Porter scored nine points in the 
fourth quarter and Klki Van- 
deweghe fired In 28 to propel 
Portland to Its fifth straight 
triumph. Tom Chambtrs led 
Seattle with 23.
Warriors 130. Hawks 119 

At Oakland, Calif.. Purvis 
Short scored a game-high 26 
points and J.B. Carroll added 22 
to lead Golden State. After lead
ing 59-56 at the half, the War
riors. who had six players in 
double figures, broke the game 
open in the third quarter by 
scoring on 11-of-13 possessions 
while moving In front. 95-77.
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• State applications available 
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C A P S U L E S
Unifpd Press Internaffonal 

Sunday, Nov. IS 
Dafratt (M ) at Chicago »9 •)

Favorite —  Chicago by 7.
When Lions have the ball —  QB Eric Hlpplp I Ikes to go with short 

passes to sat up ground gamp, which is atilt hurting without a 
breakaway runner like Billy Sims

When Bears have the ball -  More reliance on Walter Payton 
running the ball as OB Jim McMahon has had mini slump. With 
receivers hurting. Payton may get ample rulhlng attempts.

Key in|urie« —  Detroit. Sims out for season. WR Jett Chadwick out 
with broken collar bone. Bears. WR Willie Gault bruised ribs. TE 
E mery Moore head bad k nee

Key statistics —  Payton has tour straight 100 yard games; 
McMahon second in NFC In passing efficiency James Jones leading 
Detroit rusher with aoa yards, less than half of Payton's total Bears 
have gained »aa net yards more than Lions so tar this season. Hippla 
has thrown nine TDS. seven Interceptions 

Key matchups —  Bears' front four led by DT Dan Hampton trying 
to sack and pressure Hippie. Lions' NT Eric Williams and LB 
Jimmy Williams attempting to get to McMahon to force him to rush 
his throws

Head to head —  Chicago leads saries SI 42) Detroit had won live 
ot the last six before Chicago swept Detroit last year including a 
3C 1J win in the season finale

Streaks —  Bears have won nine In a row overall. 1) of id against 
NFC Central Division teams

L.A. Rams ( I  t) at N.Y. Giants (!•))
Favorite —  New York by A.
When Rams have the ball —  QB Jett Kemp will replace Dieter 

Brock (kidney stones) but unleashing RB Eric Dickerson is top
priority

When Giants have the bail —  RB Joe Morris has back to back 
100 yard games Holding onto ball tough against turnover happy 
Rams, who lead NFL with 33 takeaways 

Key injuries —  Brock out and Dickerson (ankle) listed as doubtful 
lor Los Angeles New York's CB Mark Haynes lhamitringl should be 
ready lor season debut and LB Carl Banks (kneel eligible to come oil 
disabled list

Key Statistics —  Los Angeles off to best start since 1969. New York 
ott to best start since 1610 k

Key Matchups —  Los Angeles O T Irv Pankey vs DE Leonard 
Marshall Los Angeles ILB Jim Collins vs G Bill Ard. Los Angeles 
CB LeRoy Irvin vs WR Lionel Manuel 

Head to head —  Los Angeles leads series t i l  and won last 
regular season meeting 13 12 last year but lost 16 13 to New York In 
playoffs

Streak —  New York has won three straight
N.Y. Jets ( M i l l  M iam U JO  

Favorite —  Miami by ) ' i .
When Jets have the ball —  RB Freeman McNeil gained 171 yards 

rushing In lest meeting (Oct 14) and Miami hasn't shown since It can 
slop the run QB Ken O'Brien will test Miami corners, which have 
been burned In last two losses

When Dolphins have the ball —  Jets will try to put pressure on QB 
Dan Marino who will have to get more lime in order lor him to get 
the bail to WRs Mark Clayton and Nat Moore Rookie RB) Lorenjo 
Hampton and Ron Davenport main rushing threats 

Key injuries —  New York. DB Russell Carter (back) out. OT 
Reggie McElroy (groin) out. RB Freeman McNeil (ribs) probable 
Miami QB Dan Marino (thighI questionable. OT Jon Giesler (kneel 
doubtful. WR Nat Moore |nb) questionable 

Key statistics —  Jets second in points allowed m AFC (133). Jels 
top in AFC in takeaway giveaway ratio (plus I ) .  Marino leads 
league in completions ( 193). attempts dial and is second in yardage 
I2.J49I, O'Brien has NFL's best interception ratio 1701. Miami 
defense 25th against rush. Jets 6th best rushing team

Key matchups —  Miami offensive line trying to stop Jets pass 
rush, which was in Marino s face entire game in previous meeting 
Jets C Joe Fields vs Miami NT George Little or Mike Charles. 
McNeil against Miami front seven 

Head to head —  Miami leads series ?t i| t Dolphins had won 
seven straight before Jets won 211 Oc* la 

Streaks —  Miami undefeated at home this year in four games; Jets 
defense has not allowed running back to gam 100 yards or a 
quarterback to gain 300 yards all season

Dallas (A l l  at Washington (1 -6)
Favorite —  Washington by 2 ' >
When Redskins have the ball — Will rely on the N FL 's top rushing 

attack to slow down the Cowboys' potent pass rush John Riggins, 
lust nine yards away from moving info fourth place in NFL career 
yardage is eipected to start atter sitting out last week with a back 
in|ury

Whan Cowboys have the ball —  Tony Dorsetl. the NFL's fourth 
leading rusher will shoulder even more ot the burden because of a 
knee miury to running mate Timmy Newsome QB Danny White will 
be looking tor deep threat wide receiver Tony Hill

Key iniurits —  Washington All Pro offensive tackle Joe Jacoby is 
out and Newsome tor the Cowboys is doubltul 

Key Statistics — Washington s running trio of George Rogers. John 
Riggins and Keitn Grittm pace league s top rushing attack But the 
□alias defense is noldmg opponents to 1 I yards per carry, including 
a sterling pertormance last week against St Louis when they 
allowed the Cardinals only A6 yards in 12 carries Hill has more 
catches tor more yardsthan anyone in the NFL 

Head to head -  Washington has won three ot the last four but 
dropped a aa la decision in the 19tS season opener 

Streaks — Washington has won tour ot its last live games to lump 
back in the NFC East race Dallas, tied with the New York Giants 
atop the division, has lost twoot its last three

L.A. Raiflers (6-3) at San Diego (4 St 
Favorite — Raiders by 2 1 1
When Raiders have the ball —  Marcus Allen will be a running and 

receiving threat out of the backfield San Diego's young secondary 
will have to stop the big pass play

When Chargers have the ball —  The Chargers will look for Wes 
Chandler deep and Gary Anderson as a runner and receiver out ot 
the backfield. The Raiders will try to pressure Dan Fouts 

Key injuries —  Raiders. QB Jim Plunkett is out Chargers. TE 
Kellen Winslow is seeing limited action 

Key Statistics — Allen leads the AFC in rushing touchdowns and is 
second In rushing yards Raiders' Mark Wilson has completed al 
percent of his passes Less tnan one third of Ray Guy's punls have 
been returned Fouls has thrown for 300 yards In four ot the nine 
games he has completed this year 

Key Matchups —  San Diego tackles Sam Claphan and Jim Lachey 
against DEs Lyle Alia4lo and Howie Long Anderson against CBs 
Mike Haynes and Lester Hayes

Head to head —  Los Angeles leads the series 33 17 2 Raiders won 
last meeting 14 21 Oct 21. 1915

Streaks —  The Raiders have won seven straight from San Diego 
Chargers wide receiver Charlie Joiner has started 173 consecutive 
games

Indianapolis fi t) at New England (6-32 
Favorite — New England by 10
When Colts have the ball — Running game averages 4 5a carry, 

ranked third In AFC. passing attack is ranked last in the conference 
When Patriots have the ball -  QB Steve Grogan calls his own 

plgys. miaes pass and run well RB Craig James has speed, sl/e and 
47 per carry average

Key injuriei —  Colts TE Tim Sherwin out (knee). Patriots G Ron 
Wooten questionable (ankle)

Key Statistics —  Colts otfensa Is ranked list in N FL; Patriots 
detense is ranked No 7; Pats' James averaging 103 yards rushing in 
last three games

Key Matchups —  Colts' running game Is led by George Wonsley 
and Randy McMillan. Patriots rushing defense is No 3 in AFC. led 
by Andre Tippett

Head to head —  Colts lead series 13-la New England won last 
meeting 1A-10 on Dec 15.1914.

Streaks —  Patriots have won last four games, each win engineered 
by 11 year veteran Grogan, who was on tha bench lor previous II 
games; Indianapolis has lost last saven roadgamas.

Seattle (J-«) at Mew Orleans ( i  t )
Favorite —  Seattle by I
When Saints have the ball —  Will rely on passing ot Oava Wilson 

and hope FB Hokie Gajan has recovered enough from hemstring 
!n|ury to be effective

When Seahawks have the ball —  QB Dave Krieg keep working on 
his mark of tossing a touchdown in 27 straight games, second In the 
N F L  only to Johnny Unites' 47.

Key Injuries —  Saints FB Hokie Ga|en end WR Eugene Good low 
Key statistics —  Saints' K Morten Andersen ties hi! tor It ot last 12 

lield goals, all outside tha 30 and It perfect closer In. Seahawks' RB 
Curt Warner has 175 yards on IU  carries end five touchdowns

Heed to heed —  First appearance of Seattle in Superdome, the 
series Is 11. New Orleans won first encounter In Kingdom# 5127 In 
Seahawks first yeer In NFL. Seattle won the last gatneM 14 In IfTt.

Rejuvenated Cards 
Face Luckless Bucs

Green Bay ( l - l f  at Minnetete (5-4)
Favorite —  Minnesota by 5
When Packers have the ball —  QB Jim Zorn will make hit second 

start ot season alter throwing for iff yards lest week against 
Chicago

When Vikings have the ball —  QB Tommy Kramer will continue 
his aerial etfeck. ranked No. 5 in N FL. aiming el T E  Steve Jordan 
who leads receivers with 45 catches lor 503 yards.

Key injuries —  Green Bay RBs Jesi# Clark and Eddie Lee Ivory 
both questionable with bruised ribs end sore knee, respectively.

Key Statistics —  Viking dalensa has not yielded more than three 
touchdowns in a game this yeer. Five of Minnesota’s nine games 
have been decided in final two minutes end Vikings are 3 2. Peckers 
have lost three straight and have not won on the road this season.

Key Matchups —  Viking revamped defensive line, switching Keith 
Millard to tackle and Mark Mullaney to end. against new Peckers 
QB Zorn

Heed to head —  Minnesota leads sarias 24 23 I. Last meeting Oct.
:3 was 20 17 Green Bey win behind K Al Del Greco's I I  yard lield 
goal with seven seconds left.

Streaks —  Green Bey has beaten Vlkes lour In a row end nine Of 
last It meetings

Cleveland (41) at Cincinnati (41)
Favorite —  Cincinnati by 2 11
When Browns have the ball —  QB Bernic Kosar has good 

opportunity to establish his NFL passing credentials against leaky 
Bengal) pass dctenia, next to worst In NFL.

When Bengali have the ball —  FB Larry Klnnebrew will run 
through linemen to set up passing game lor AFC's top rafed QB. 
Boomer Esiason

Key injuries —  Browns. QB Gary Danielson (shoulder) out, WR 
Glenn Young (hamstring) questionable end WR Clarence Weelhers 
(hamstring) probable Bengal). LB Glenn Cemeron (knee). CB Ray 
Horton (shoulder) andC Dava Rimington (elbow) all probable 

Key Statistics —  Esiason has become AFC's top passer with II  
touchdowns and only eight Interceptions. Although Browns ere 
second best rushing team in AFC. they've been held to 97, 14 yards 
pasi two weeks

Key Matchups -  710 pound FB Klnnebrew vs. aggressive Browns 
LBt Tom Couslneau and Chip Banks Speedy Browns WR Clarence 
Weathers, returning alter injury, vs Bengali' Interception minded 
DBs Robert Jackson and James Gr Ilf in.

Heed to heed -  Cincinnati leads series 1314. Cincinnati won last 
meeting 20-17 lest yeer.

Streaks —  Cleveland has lost three straight. Cincinnati won two 
straight Browns' Onle Newsome needs four catches to break Jackie 
Smith s N FL career record for tight ends. 4i0

Houston (4-5) at Butlete It I )
Favorite —  Houston by 2 11
When Bills have the batt -  RB's Greg Bell and Joe Crlbbi good 

one two running attack and they have caught 57 passes. Bills may 
replace starting QB Vince Ferragamo with third-year pro Bruce 
Mathison. who replaced Ferragamo In fourth quarter Iasi week.

When Oilers have the ball -  D B Warren Moon hes completed 55 
percent of his passes, while WR Tim Smith had his best day ot saasam 
last week with 5 catches for 59 yards RB s Butch Woolfolk. a former 
Giant, and Larry Moriarty provide rushing attack, while Woollolk 
lead team in pass receiving

Key Injuries — Oilers kick returner WR Mike Akiu questionable 
(shoulder)

Key Matchups — Bills pass rush against Oilars otfensive line that 
has allowed 31 quarterback sacks Bills defensive line attempting to 
slop Oilers ground game

Key Statistics — Bills QB Ferragamo hai thrown 17 interception 
this season, while Oilers have intercepted II passes. Bills RB Greg 
Bell need I  yards rushing to move Into seventh place on team’s 
all lime rushing list

Head to head — Oilers lead series 17 I  Buffalo won last mealing 
30 13. Sepl 25. 1981 m Buffalo

Streaks —  Bills WR Jerry Butler has caught a pass in 25 straight 
games Oilers have won three straight games.

Atlanta (1-1) at Pin lade Ipfcie (4-it
Favorite —  Philadelphia by I ' a.
When Falcons have the ball —  Atlanta's offense has been Gerald 

Riggs. Gerald Riggs and Gerald Riggs — NFC's leading ball carrier 
with IU  yards. 4 4 average and 3 TDs Falcons need to get consistent 
performance out olQB David Archer to balance offense.

When Eagles have the ball —  Earnest Jackson Is main rusher but 
doesn't carry the ball as much as Riggs since Philadelphia QB Ron 
Jaworski spreads the pass attack around to WRs Mika Quick end 
Kenny Jackson, TE John Spegnola and RB Herman Hunter coming 
out ot the backfield

Key Injuries —  Atlanta D T Oan Banish is doubtful (back injury)
Key Statistics —  Falcons' pass defense Is 21th in NFL, allowing 

average oi 213 I yards per game, while Eagles' pass attack is ranked 
10th. gaining 211 7 per contest Philadelphia delensa ranks 20th 
against the run, allowing 304 9 yards, while Falcons are 7th in 
rushing, with average ol 134 1.

Key Matchups —  Eagles' defensive line against Atlanta front that 
has allowed 34 sacks, lops m league, and Falcons' makesnilt 
secondary, where two rookies are starting, against Jaworski.

Head to head —  Falcons lead saries 131. Atlanta won last 
meeting. 24 10. Dec 16. 1914 

Streaks —  None

Pittsburgh (6-51 at Kansas City (31)
Favoritt—  Kansas City by I ’ »
When Steelers have the ball —  David Woodley gives Pittsburgh 

escapabiilly at quarterback but reduced efficiency at wide receiver. 
Woodley is a better scrambler than Mark Malone but does not do as 
good a job as Malone at getting the ball to star wideouts Louis Llpps 
and John Stallworth Walter Abercrombie and Frank Pollard art 
steady runneri

When Chiefs have the ball —  Tha locus remains on the pass but tha 
Chiefs have had trouble treeing deep threat Carlos Carson from 
double coverage That challenge will be compoumled this week with 
the absence of WR Henry Marshall. Recently acquired FB Mike 
Pruitt has given Kansas City an inside running threat.

Key Injuries —  Marshall pieced on injured reserve with a 
separated shoulder this week end lour lime Pro Bowl DE Art Still 
underwent arthroscopic knee surgery; Pittsburgh's Malone Is out 
again with dislocated big toe.

Key Statistics —  Llpps leads AFC In punt returns with average of 
13 4 yards. Chiefs and Jim Arnold rank 23rd in N FL in naf punting 
with average ol 33 3 yards Stallworth Is second In AFC in receptions 
with 47 and Lipps leads AFC In receiving yards with 472; KansasCIty 
F S Deron Cherry is tied for A FC Inferceptlon lead with 5.

Key Matchups —  Pittsburgh WR Louis Lipps vs. Kansas City CB 
Kevin Ross. Pittsburgh C Mike Webster vs Kansas City N T Bill 
Maas

Head to haad —  Pittsburgh loads sarias 34; tha Chiefs won tho Iasi 
mealing. 37 27, in 1934 seeion opener 

Key streaks —  The Chiefs have lost live consecutive games; the 
Steelers are win less on the roart In four games.

- St. Louis (4-5) at Tampa Bay (39)
Favorite —  St Louis by 3.
When Cardinals have the ball —  Noting elleclivtness ol dimunlllvo 

Giants' RB back Joa Morris against the Buccaneers lest week. St. 
Louis will use Slump Mitchell on sweeps and swing passes against 
depleted Tampa Bay delensa

Whan Buccaneers have the ball —  Cardinals have allowed 19 
passing touchdowns and QB Stove DeBerg will be looking tor WRs 
Kevin House and Gerald Cartar across the middle.

Key injuries —  Tampa Bay LB Scot Brantley (hip) doubtful, T  
Seen Farrell and TE Calvin Magee (knees) questionable; SI. Louis 
WR RoyGrMn(lfg)endRBOttisAnderson{fool) questionable.

Kay statistics —  Cardinals have intercepted lust eight passes end 
Nell Lomex has been secked 13 limes; Buccaneers have been 
outscored 77 17 in the third quarter, Donald Igwebuihe has klckad 
15 ol 17 Held goals Irom Inside the42.

Key Matchups —  Cardinals' best defensive back, SS Leonard 
Smith, vs. Tampa Bay TE  Jlm m lt Giles, who hes seven TO catches 
in the lesl throe weeks

Heed to head —  Tampa Bay leads series 2-1. St. Lout* won lesl 
meeting 1627. Oct. 14.1933

Streaks —  Igwebulka hes made seven st eight field goal attempts.

TAMPA IUPI) — The St. Louis Cardinals, 
rejuvenated from a dreadful October. Sunday face 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers who are trying lo 
salvage respect from a dreadful season.

The Buccaneers. 0-9. remain the NFL's only 
wlntess club and rookie coach Leeman Bennett 
has his heart tom out every week as Tampa Bay 
habitually plays tough and loses. Last week, the 
Buccaneers grabbed a 13-6 halftime lead against 
the New York Giants but suffered a typical 
third-quarter collapse en route to a 32-20 setback.

• I've spent a lot or time trying to figure out why 
we have problems In Ihe third period." says 
Bennett, noting his club has been outscored 
77-17 in the third quarter. "Still. I’m very proud 
of this team. I know effort like we've received will 
eventually be rewarded."

The Cardinals snapped a four-game tostng 
•streak last Monday night by rallying from a 104) 
halftime deficit lo beat Dallas 21-10. U was the 
llrst lime In five weeks the normally explosive 
Cardinals topped the modest 10-point barrier and 
further offensive Impetus la expected Sunday at 
Tampa Stadium as All-Pro wide receiver Roy 
Green appears recovered from a leg Injury.

"That month of October was terrible." says St. 
Louis roach Jim Hanlfan. whose Job may have 
been dangling on the line during the Cowboy 
game. "So much was going against us but we all 
hung In there together. Certainly, our self-respect 
hung in the balance. We hadn't played the type of 
football we're capable of."

Nell Lomax has thrown for 1.972 yards and 12 
touchdowns for St. Louis, but he’s been sacked

Football
33 times while the Cardinal defense has regis
tered Just 16 sacks. The lack of a consistent rush 
has affected a pass defense that has Intercepted 
only eight passes. The club's best defensive back, 
strong safety Leonard Smith, will play a vital role 
as he tries to slow down Tampa Bay tight end 
Jimmie Giles, who has caught seven TD passes In 
the last three games. Stump Mitchell has been the 
Cardinals’ most effective offensive weapon as the 
diminutive back has averaged 5.2 yards per carry 
and an amazing 14.4 yards per reception.

"W ith a 4-5 record, we can't afford any 
letdown." warns Hanlfan. "Just take a look at the 
personnel o f Tampa Bay: they can knock 
anybody off. They have a fine football team and 
have been In every game this year." „

Bennett Is growing tired of these pre-game 
platitudes from opposing coaches. He needs a 
victory more than he needs verbal bouquets. The 
Buccaneers, who have lost 33 of their last 41 
games, also have Injury woes to overcome as 
U-back Jerry Bell — the team's leading receiver' 
— Is out following knee surgery and backup 
Calvin Magee also has a knee Injury.

"I see a win for us Sunday." says Adgcr 
Armstrong, a fullback who may be thrust into the 
starting U-back spot against St. Louis. "It can't 
get any worse. If we play as hard against the 
Cardinals as we did against the Glanls. we’ve got 
to win."

W illia m  P e rry : A  
R efreshing O d d ity

United Press International
Notes from around Ihe Na

tional Football League:
William Ferry has received 

more publicity In ratio to playing 
time Ilian any player In quite 
some lime and It Is easy to see 
why.

Professional football Is not a 
sport In which players do things 
they are not supposed to do.

Dan Marino set NFL passing 
records all over the place last 
year, but he was. after all. paid 
lo throw (he ball.

Perry. It must be assumed, 
was not drafted by (he Chicago 
Hears to b lock  and score  
touchdowns both runnlng'and 
receiving.

He Is a refreshing oddity and. 
t h e r e f o r e ,  a s u b je c t  o f  
widespread attention.

Perry’s problem may be that 
he will have a hard time topping 
his opening acts and It will be 
Interesting lo see how much 
Chicago coach Mike Dltka uses 
Perry in an offensive role during 
upcoming weeks.

To date Perry’s appearances 
have come only against San 
Francisco and Green Bay. teams 
for which Dltka has no love lost.

Will he use Perry In such a 
manner, for Instance, against his 
respected mentor Tom Landry, 
whom he faces next weekend?

Somewhat lost In Perry's of
fensive heroics was his defensive 
play against Green Bay and 
some of his detractors say that it 
was Just as well. Perry. It 
appears, has a long way to go at 
defensive tackle.

Dltka expresses as much sur
prise as anyone over the atten
tion being paid to Perry.

" I didn't plan for him to be a 
national hero." said the Chicago 
coach.

m u tt
As atna2ing as II sounds, the 

Houston Oilers should now 
probably considered the favorite 
to win the AFC Central, where 
all four learns arc currently 4-5.

NFL Files

IR O N

Most NFL games 
by position

The Oilers are the team with 
momentum In the division since 
they have won three In a row. 
And In the remaining eight 
games Houston has only one 
team on Its schedule with an 
above .500 record.

Pittsburgh and Cleveland have 
three winning learns left to play 
and Cincinnati has four.

On this weekend last year, by 
Ihe by. the Oilers halted their 
NFL-record 27-game road losing 
streak.

* »  m
From the start of the season 

Dallas coach Tom Landry has 
■aid one of the keys to the 
t e a m 's  g ood  s ta r t  w as  a
togetherness — which was 
lacking last year during the fuss 
over which quarterback should 
start.

That togetherness may get a 
test Sunday against Washington 
because of an Incident before 
last Monday night's loss to St. 
Louis.

About 90 minutes before the 
game most o f the defensive 
backs left the locker room to do a 
television Interview with a Dallas 
station.

Some of their teammates, 
ch ie fly  lin ebacker Eugene 
Lockhart, argued publicly that 
the defensive backs should have 
been thinking more about the 
game than appearing on televi
sion.

tt u  u

The Miami Dolphins won their 
first 11 giimes last season, but 
during the year their place 
kicker — Uwe von Schumann — 
made only nine of 19 tries with 
Ids longest being a relatively 
m odest 37. O f course the 
Dolphins scored touchdowns 
Instead of field goals, but von 
Schumann's efforts were nol 
considered satisfactory and he Is 
no longer with Miami.

Offense
WR Charlie Joyner* iJlOl 
WR Harohl Jav kxoo i JDS i 
TF. Jackie Smith (J|()(
OL Mick Tinglelinft | J401 
OL Ed Whirr* (227)
OL Gene Upshaw (2171 
OLJeff Van Note |2lt>» 
OL Jim Otto (210)
OB Earl Morral (JVS|
RB Bill Brown (1941 
RB Preston Pearnon ( I7tn 
P Jerrel Wilson (217)
K  G e o r u e  M a n ila  ( .( 4 0 )

Defeiixe
DLJim MarJull |JH2)
DL Ron McDole (240)
DL Carl Eller 122S >
DL Alan Pajir (21H)
LB Ted Hendrick* (21 S) 
LB Wayne Walker (200)
1.B Wally Hilgenherg ( F*9) 
DB Paul Krause 122b I 
DB Pat Fisher |2l.ll 
DBJim JoIiiimiii (212)
DB Ken Riley (207)

* Active player

NKA GRAPHIC

This year the Dolphins Fuad 
Kevctz Is the third leading scorer 
in thr NFL and has made 15 of 
Ids 17 tries. But Miami has Iasi 
four games.

%i f  m m

Quote of the week: "The htg 
thing is the players have played 
about as well as they can play. 
You can't fault them for that." — 
Leeman Bennett, couch of the 
winless Tampa Bay Bucs.

Miami Plan: Key On McNeil
MIAMI (UPI) -  Miami de

fensive coord inator Chuck 
Studley Is planning a large 
reception for New York running 
back Freeman McNeil when the 
Dolphins play the Jets In the 
sold-out Orange Bowl Sunday.

Whenever McNeil, who gained 
173 yards rushing against the 
Dolphins last month In the 
Meadowlands. touches the ball. 
Studley Is hoping hts defenders 
swarm like the Killer Bs of old 
and surround the NFL's leading 
rusher. If the Dolphins don't 
crowd McNeil. It will be a long 
afternoon for Miami, 5-4, which 
must win Sunday to keep Its 
fading playoff hopes alive.

The Jets. 23-7 winners In the 
first meeting of the two teams 
Oct. 14. arc 7-2 and on top of the 
AFC East.

"One thing's for sure, we’ve 
got to have a lot of people around 
him," Studley said. "I think a 
real key to the ballgame is If we 
look up and arc solo-tackling 
him. we'll be In trouble. We've 
got to keep him in a crowd."

Miami Coach Don Shula said 
thr Dolphins are in a must-win 
situation.

"We're In a must-win situation 
going up against a team that 
handled us In every department 
In our Monday night game last

Football
month." Shula said. "Now Is the 
time lo get It together If we are to 
be In competition for a playoff 
spot ... The Jets started us on 
the downside and we haven't 
apparently recovered from It."

Miami was 4-1 before the first 
Jets' game, but has only a 
last-second victory over wlnlcss 
Tampa Bay since.

Stopping McNeil, who has 945 
yards on 182 carries. Is Impor
tant. While quarterback Ken 
O'Brien (147 or 247 for 1.793 
yards. 11 touchdowns and 5 
Interceptions) his proving to be a 
quality quarterback, the Jets are 
21st In passing In the NFL and 
No. 3 in rushing. The Miami 
defense Is rated 25th against the 
rush.

New York Coach Joe Walton Is 
wary of playing the Dolphins.

" I Just know that they arc a 
very proud football team ," 
Walton said. "They've had a lot 
of success and have a great 
coach. They 're going lo be 
com ing out o f the ground, 
there's no doubt about it. 1 think 
It will be a tough, physical 
game."

Offensively. Miami could get a

boost If wide receiver Mark 
Duper Is activated off Injured 
reserve. Duper has been out for 
eight games, first with a hairline 
fracture of hls tibia and then 
with a hamstring Injury. The 
decision on Duper will be made 
Saturday.

Quarterback Dan Marino Is 
listed as questionable with a 
thigh bruise, but Is expected to 
play. Marino has 195 comple
tions on 334 attempts for 2,269 
yards. 13 touchdowns and 12 
Interceptions.

Marino Is off hls record pace of 
a -year ago. but has been ham
pered by a patched-up offensive 
line and the loss of Duper. In the 
first Jets' game. Marino was 
constantly harassed by the New 
York front line, although he was 
only sacked once.

"I've been disappointed In our 
offensive production and tye 
have to start scoring even 
though the Jets' defense will be 
on of our toughest tests." Shula 
said. ;

McNeil said the Jets aren't 
ubout to rest on their laurels 
from the October contest, which 
was the first time In eight tries 
New York had beaten Miami. ,

"Just because you w on . a 
game one day doesn't mean 
you'll win the next," he said.

j
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Smith Runs For 214, Oviedo
1 w ■ ■■■■

*• If the name Andrew Smith was 
...unfamiliar to the folks In the 

Cocoa area before this football 
season. It Is sure to be long 
remembered now.

—  Smith, the Oviedo Lions tal
ented halfback who earlier this 
season had ran for over 200 

■ yards in a win against the Cocoa 
. Tigers, duplicated his effort

• against the cross-town Cocoa 
.. Beach Mlnutcman Friday night

by rushing for 214 yards and 
two touchdowns to lead the

• Lions to a 28-11 victory al Cocoa 
Beach Stadium Friday night.

A 5-8, 165 pound senior. 
Smith has now rushed for 1,386 
yards and 13 touchdowns. His 
performance Friday enabled the

Lions to snap a three-game 
losing streak and Improve to 3-5 
on the season.

i  give a lot of credit to my 
offensive line and teammates.'* 
Smith said of his outstanding 
effort. "I'm  Just glad we won."

Oviedo coach Jack Blanton,. 
whose team has been on the 
losing end of close games all 
season long, was glad to sec his 
team get back on the winning 
track.

"It feels real good.”  he said. 
"After losing so many tough 
ones It is nice to win again."

Blanton said it was a team 
effort on the Lions' part.

"W c got real good blocking 
from the offensive line and 
Andrew had another super 
game." Blanton said. The dc-

Football
tense (which limited the Min- 
uteman to Just 45 yards rushing} 
played real well too."

The Lions are looking forward 
to the rest of the season. Blanton 
said.

"W e can make It Interesting 
with anybody." he said. "W e 
have been playing everybody 
tough and lost some games we 
should have won. But If we can 
Just win those last two (at 
Titusville next week and at 
home against Lake Howell to 
close out the season), we will he 
all right."

Oviedo trailed, 3-0. after one 
quarter Friday night before

Smith and the Lions began to 
roll. On the Lions first possesion 
o f  th e  s e c o n d  q u a r t e r ,  
qu a rterb ack  John M orrow 
directed a 14-play. 84-yard drive 
for a touchdown and finished It 
off with a two-yard keeper for the 
score. Gordon King added the 
extra point to make It 7-3. 
Oviedo.

T h e  L ion s  ad m in is te red  
another 84-yard drive for a 
touchdown the next time they 
had the ball and King’s point 
after gave Oviedo a 14-3 halftime 
lead. Smith had gained 74 yards 
on the drive and capped It off 
with a seven-yard run for the 
touchdown.

In the third quarter after a 
missed field goal attempt by the 
Mlnuteman's Christian Lcpard,

Cocoa Beach
*

Morrow marched the Lions 80 
-yards for a touchdown, hitting 
Mark Stewart with a 40-yard 
scoring pass. King was right on 
target with the extra point again, 
giving the Lions a 21 -3 lead.

Sm ith added an 11-yard 
touchdown run early in the 
fourth quarter.

And just like It hud done all 
night, the Oviedo defense con
tinued to slop Cocoa until the 
Mlnutcman were able to score 
with under a minute left in the 
game on a 20-yard touchdown 
pass from quarterback Hobby 
Matschunar to wldeout Bruce 
Bernard. Matschunar then hit 
David Nodgran with a pass for 
the two-point conversion to close 
out the scoring.

o * w »  n .  Ck m  Beach it

OV CB
First down! 14 <
Rustvei yards 4*3*7 33 4$
Passes 330 721 1
Passing yards $4 1$
Punls 333 431
Fumbles lost t 1 00
Penalties yards 3 35 4 5$

Oviedo • 1# 7 7 -3 *
Coacs Beach s a • • - I t
COCOA BEACH —  FGLePardDO 
OVIEDO —  Marrow 3 run (King hick) 
O V IE D O -S m ith  7 run (King kick I 
OVIEDO —  Stewart 40 gait Irom Morrow
(Klngklck)
OVIEDO -  Smith It run (King kick)
COCOA BEACH —  Barnard 30 pass Irom 
Matschnar (Nodgran pas* Irom Matschnar)

Individual statistics
Rushing -  Oviedo Smith 3* 314. Simmon* 

4»3. Hartman I 4. Morrow II X Camay I 3.
McCurdy I I.

Palling —  Oviedo Morrow 3 3 0 14 
Racatvmg -  Oviedo Stawart I 40. Camay

I u
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all night." Washington said. "I 
knew I could get open again."

He did. Lcttcrlo found him at 
the Lake Brantley 15. Two 
Brantley defenders had an angle 
on Washington as he headed for 
the right marker of the end zone. 
They hit him at the 3 but he 
lurched his body forward and 
Just broke the plane of the end 
zone as he went down.

“ When I got the ball, I said to 
m y s e lf  ’ run m an. r u n , '"  
Washington said. "When I got 
near the goal line. I lowered my 

; shoulder and powered as far as I 
could."

I t  w a s  f a r  e n o u g h .
, Washington's TO tied the score 
. with 2:56 to play. Rcnaud then 
i came on to try the game-winner.
• " I  was really nervous." the
■ junior kicker said. "But I hud to
• get out there and get the job 
; done. I just put all the foot I
• could Into It."
• It was enough, too. us the kick
• sailed high In the air between
• the uprights for a 14-13 leud.
; The Patriots had a little less 
; than three minutes to try and 
; regain the lead but they couldn't 
; gel restarted. Duke Ashley, who 
! d e fen s ive  coo rd in a to r Bob 
; Becker calls "Lake Mary's Des- 
| Ignatcd Pass Rusher," dropped 
J Delflacco for a one-yard loss and 
' then hurried him into an In- 
I completion on second down.
; Delflacco was sacked by Marty 
; Hopkins and Shannon Porter dn 
; third down and then threw 
; Incomplete again on fourth with 
; 1:56 remaining.
; Lake Mary ran out the clock in 
J four plays for the victory.
; "G ive  them cred it." Lake 
I Brantley assistant coach Marty 
I Williams said. "That last drive 
I wasn't luck. They made the big 
I plays when they had to."
( Much like Lake Brantley had 
J done In the first quarter. The 
! Patriots surprised Lake Mary by 
! coming out In a double-wing 
J formation and throwing the ball 
! on 13 of their 22 offensive pluys 
! In the first half.
I L a k e  M a r y  s c o r e d  a 
t o u c h d o w n  on a 2 7 -ya rd  
3*camper by Letterlo early in the 

first quarter but a clipping
■ penalty nullified the score. The 

Pdtriots took over when Letterlo 
was sacked by Will Freeman 
trying to throw at the Brantley 
27 on a fourth and inches.

HeraM Phete by Tammy Vincent

Lake Brantley assistant Gary Smith, left, yells encourage
ment while head coach Fred Almon ponders his next move.

B ra n tle y  lo o k  o v e r  but 
couldn't move. A Delflacco punt 
of 46 yards, though, pinned 
Lake Mary at Its 13. John Curry, 
who gained 112 yards on 19 
curries, bolted for five to the 18. 
Letterlo picked up two more but. 
on the next play, while trying to 
circle right end, the ball slipped 
from Lctterlo'a grasp and Tony 
Lanham pounced on the first of 
his two funibte recoveries for the 
night.

Delflacco Immediately went 
over the middle und Andy Plztl 
hauled in a 13-yard reception al 
the Lake Mary 7. D errick  
Guinyard. who had Brantley’s 
only score last week against 
Apopka, then followed guard 
Chris Mull and tackle J e ff 
Petersen into the end zone for a 
7-vard score. Delflacco kicked 
the PAT and Brantley had a 7-0 
lead with 3:07 left in the quarter.

Delflacco struck again Just 10 
plays later. After Lake Mary 
couldn't move, the Patriots look 
over after a 34-yard punt by 
Ryan Lisle was returned 10 
yards to midfield by Sammy 
Sears. Sears later dislocated his 
finger and couldn't play the 
second half.

Delflacco ran for four yards 
and then came back on the 
option for six more to the Lake

Mary 40 for a first down. The 
senior QB then dropped straight 
back and spotted Joel Miller 
wide open down the left sideline. 
Miller gathered the ball In near 
the 10. shook off a tackle at the 5 
and romped in for the score. 
Delflacco's PAT kick was wide 
but Lake Brantley had u 13-0 
bulge with :05 left in the first 
quarter.

"They (Lake Mary) were biting 
on Sammy (Sears), so we sent 
Miller down and up." Almon 
said about the TD.

Lake Mary, which oulgained 
the Patriots. 170-95 in the first

...D eLand
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  I B

Forsyth put down a vicious spike 
to return the serve to Lyman and 
the senior standout nailed 
another one to trim DeLand s 
lead to 11-8. Foss went on to 
serve two more points, with 
another spike by Forsyth leading 
the way. as Lyman closed within 

’ 11-10.
With Amun and Hayden both 

slipping in dinks. DeLand came 
back to take a 13-11 lead before 
Mandy’s hit returned serve to 
the Lady Greyhounds. Lyman 
then tied It at 13-13 on Kaiser s 
serve with Mandy's hit providing 
the 13th point.

The teams traded points to 
make it 14-14 and DeLand then 
came back with two points on 
Hayden's serve to win the game. 
Aman's hit. again Into the mid
dle. accounted for the 16th 

' point.
' "W e didn't cover the middle 
like we should have." Kelly said.

' "They ’re the first team that 
attacked the middle on us. Most 

' teams hit deeper."
Lyman seemed to be fired up 

to open game three when Mandy 
delivered a spike to prevent 
DeLand from scoring on the 

' opening serve. Boyesen then 
served four straight points with 
spikes by Mandy and Donna Ball 
leading the way.
■ Lyman made 5-0 whne Mandy

- served a point which came on a 
spike by Forsyth.

- DeLand then tightened up on 
defense and got Its offense

- working as It ran off seven 
straight points for a 7-5 lead. An 

• excellent block by Aman on a

half, put together a drive behind 
Curry which carries to the Lake 
Brantley 24. A l that point, 
though. Washington Juggled the 
sideline pass and Kelly made a 
diving grab to kill the drive.

Richards, a sophomore cor* 
ncrback. however, set up the 
Rams' first score when he picked 
ofT a Delflacco pass at the Lake 
Brantley 26 with 6:20 to play. A 
10-yard sack by linebacker Scott 
Ross had backed Brantley to its 
3 on the previous play.

Nelson then rushed Curry. 
Letterlo twice and Mollc twice 
for a first down at the Lake 
Brantley 8. Mode's was the key 
run as he rumbled for four yards 
on a fourth and 3. Mode powered 
for two more to the 6 before 
Curry sliced for three more to 
the 3.

On third and goal at the three. 
Letterlo optioned left but was 
pinned in. He then broke back 
up the middle but ran Into a 
throng of Patriots al the 3. The 
qu ick -th ink ing Junior then 
launched himself airborne over 
the pile. Two Patriots hir him at 
the goal line but he broke the 
plane before the ball came loose 
lor the score. Renaud's kick 
pulled Lake Mary within 13-7 
with 3:12 to play In the first half.

"It was Just reaction." Letterlo 
said about his headlong plunge. 
" I  thought they'd be keying on 
Curry but they didn't. When I 
went up In the air, 1 knew I had a 
chance to score."

Becker said the Rams changed 
their defensive coverage by put
ting more backs Into the lineup 
after the long scoring pass. It 
paid off us Delflacco misfired on 
his last five passes of the first 
half.

In the second half, however. 
Almon switched to a running 
attack and Brantley ground up

the yardage and the clock as it 
moved downfield behind Dr- 
Ifiacco. Guinyard. Johnny Grif
fin and Cornelius Friendly. De- 
Ifiaceo's 22-yard scamper to (he 
Lake Mary 17 was the big play.

At the 17. though, the drive 
stalled. Delflacco tried a 33-yard 
field goal but the snap was low 
and by the lime the handler set 
it up Delflacco was almost the 
kick. He hit a low line drive 
which Lake Mary batted down.

Neither team seriously threat
ened again until Lanham recov
ered a dropped fair catch of a 
punt by Harlsficld al the Lake 
Brantley 41 with 10:47 to go in 
the game. Brantley drove It to 
the Lake Man' 28 but Mode's big 
play turned the momentum and 
gave Lake Mary took advantage 
of It.

Lake Mary u . Loka Brantley 13
LM LB

First dawns 15 10
Rusties yards 3* III 13 U3
Passes a II 3 S 17 1
Passing yards ioa 4*
Punts 7 34 3 31
Fumhles lost 43 1 0
Penalties yards 5 SO 4 41

Lake Mary 0 7 0 7 -1 *
Lake Brantley 13 0 • 4 -1 3
LA K E B R A N T L E Y  --  Guinyard 7 run
(Delliaecn klckl 
LAKE B R A N TLEY  —  Millar 40 pan from 
Dcltiacco (kick wide)
LAKE MA R Y —  Letter 10 3 run ( Renaud kick) 
LAKE M ARY —  Washington 3* pan (rom 
Letterio (Renaud kick)

Individual itattitici
Rushing -  Lake Mary Curry 1*113. 

Lelleno 17 60. Molle 3*; Lake Brantley 
Gnlfln 7 4$. Deltiacco 14 4$. Guinyard *14. 
Friendly 3 7, Dunn I 7

Palling —  Lake Mary Letterio * it 3 10*. 
Lake Brantley Deltiacco* 17 I 

Receiving —  Lake Mary Hartilield 3 4$. 
Richard* 3 34. Washington 1 I t  Lake 
Brantley Miller 3 $4. PiiH I 13. Sean t 13. 
Christian 1 Iminul7).

spike by Forsyth and a spike by 
Aman keyed the rally.

Boyescn's dink gave It back to 
L y m a n  b u t  t h e  L a d y  
Greyhounds couldn't score. Nei
ther team could take control 
midway through the match as 
they went through an entire 
rotation with only two points 
scored by each.

With DeLand holding a 9-7 
lead. Boyesen served a point to 
make It 9-8 and. after Mandy's 
dink returned the serve to 
Lyman. Kaiser served a point to 
make It 9-9.

A DeLand bump fell un
touched past the Lyman defense 
to return It to the Lady Bulldogs. 
The Bulldogs then rallied for a 
13-9 lead with the defense of 
Corr and the offense of Aman 
igniting the way.

Lyman got it back on Mandy's 
hit and closed within 13-10 on 
Mandy's serve but a missed 
serve gave It back to DeLand. 
The Lady Bulldogs took a 14-10 
lead on a Lyman net foul but the 
Lady Greyhounds fought off 
match point when Forsyth's 
dink trickled over the net and 
wasn't returned.

Lyman couldn't score, though, 
as a missed spike gave it back to 
DeLand. The Lady Greyhounds 
fought off another match point 
but again couldn’t score on their 
serve.

DeLand then closed out the 
match on Aman's serve with 
Hayden's hit falling Into the 
middle for the final point.

"W e did the best we could but 
DeLand Just kept playing It back 
at us." Kelly said. "1 hope they 
can go a long way. You always 
want the team that beats you to 
keep going."

D & L Shed Company
CHECK FOR OUR SPECIALS!
4 ’x 6 ’ to  1 2 ’x 6 0 " 
PRICES START AT * 3 9 5

WE A LSO  CARRY 
FIBERGLASS G  ALUMINUM

T R U C K  T O P P E R S !
Prices Include Delivery, Leveling £  Anchoring 

Many Sizes To Choose From

LA R G E S T S E L E C T IO N  O F  
A L U M IN U M  S H E D S  

IN S E M IN O L E  C O U N TY
2613 ORLANDO DRIVE 
HWY. 17-92 SANFORD
Located Between 25th t, 27th St.

3 2 3 - 7 4 2 0

Also In Volusia 
VOLUSIA SHED COMP. 
3001 M. VOLUSIA AVE. 

HWY. 17-92 ORAMGE CITY 
775-8676

(uy tires the easy way...wi 
The Performance Card?

Site
ou«
PRICE

MONTHLY PAYMENT 
SET OF 4

Plil/MBIl ».(*
PIIS/MBIJ 47.VS 1(0*

1 PttS/rjRH lit* 11.4*
11 PW77SR1S *1.(5 11.44
J P315/7SRI5 *3.n 1X14
1 P135/75RI5 44.(5 11.4#

BFGoodrich 
Steel Belted Radial 
Llfesaver XLM*

AS LOW AS
PD1 MONTH* 
F0BA5CT 
on TIRES

•  I m u i
be ImI i

YOURSBF
ALOAN

Utawlneel
i l M R M T lHousehold Finance gives you a line 
of cr&Sl trom 55JOOO to LttOJHO. or mure raacd on the 
o^ky in your home.

Well give you special checks.use them whenever ytxi 
»am access tu your line of credit.. Make them out iuu like 
you would regular checks, for purchase!, lo pay bilk, 
whatever. The amount you write s  the amount you borrow 

f credit.

i
against your line of c

Every payment you make replenishes your line of credit. 
So. you tune fundi to use again and again. Interest is 
charged only on the amount you actually borrow.

ATA
( t S ^ S f r

Act now for the intnxluctory rale of only 9.5 annual 
percentage rate. Then, beginning January. NNh. inter
est will be even puled monthly at the low annual per
centage rate of three points over the prime rate as 
quoted in The \\M Street Journal There's no points.
And no prepayment penalty. A one-iimc loan partici- 
pution fee and standard closing costs are charged when i 
ihe k>an is completed.

Z'

wnfuouNcrou.
3 Easy Ways To Reach Us:
1. Use the handy coupon hek>w.
2. Or call, or conic in lo sour 

nearest HFC office. W'c have 
new extended hours.

X Or call us toll-free 24 hours:
, 1 -MO-621-5559.

■  ■
A O K  T IR E  M A R T

M O M  l l l l  M S  1 0  S  A  1 It 1 1 N O  O M

m ---- m

3 2 2 -7 4 8 0
. ' I l l s  I K I I I I H  I I I  > 4 1 1  i l K l '

Write my own homeow ner loan? I (Great idea! Tell me more.

Name.

Address.

StateCU>-------- ------------- —-----------
Mail io: Household Finance

N^IOrlaSi) Drive. Sanford. FL 32771 

The best time lo call me would be:-----------------

Zip.

My telephone number is( >-
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way they do on commercials. So 
try to get a look at the real 
thing before you buy. ' I

Check warranties
If a toy has a warranty and it ; 

breaks after you've played with U 
only a few times. you may be ! 
able to get your monev back. See

*•—  IwAtfi* HeriW, SairteN, FI. Sunday, Nov. U , 1HS

BUSNESS
IN BRIEF
Qualify Inn-North Honored 
At 1995 Inn Of The Year'

Robert C. Hazzard. chief executive officer of Quality Inns 
International that the Quality Inn-North in Longwood has 
been named "Inn of the Year" for 1985. M.M. "Red" 
McCullough, general manager o f the Inn and N. Russell 
Walden, president of CMEL owhers of the property, shared 
the honor which was announced during the 31st annual 
convention of the group In Atlanta.

CMEI also developed Maitland Center. In addition to the 
motel. Hotel Management Services has managed the Inn 
for the past six years.

t

Traveler* Open Regional Office
The Travelers Companies, property and casualty in

surers. has opened a regional office in Maitland. Located at 
2701 Maitland Center Parkway, the 53.00 sq. ft building 
was purchased earlier this year for 86.5 million.

The new office will serve Independent insurance agents 
In Florida. Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, according to 
Frank E. Walton, executive vice president for the 
Travelers.

Heathrow Open* Hampton*
The Hamptons of Heathrow, the first midrise eon- 

dominiums in the community, will bw completed in 
November. The units will have both two and three 
bedrooms and a special security system has been installed.

The Hamptons will also include a clubhouse, sauna and 
whirlpool spa and a swimming pool.

WMFE-TV/FM Receive* Support
Edyth Bush Charitable Foundation has granted WMFE a 

program-related investment loan in the amount of 
8100.000. Foundation president David R. Roberts staled in 
making the announcement that the loan will be used to 
help finance energy-related modillcatikons to Channel 24’s 
transmitter.

The modifications, valued at $1-15.000. will decrease the 
transmitters current operating costs by 35 percent, 
according to Joe Hearn, vice president lor operating for the 
public broadcasting stations.

The changes are expected to be completed in April. 198(5. 
and will save the station approximately $28,000 per war.

Selling To Government Seminar
A free program entitled "You Can Make Money Selling to 

Government and Industry" will be offered to small 
business organizations by the Stetson University Small 
Business Development Center. It was announced by Robert 
J. Heckel. director of the center.

The program wtU toe held at the Bcthune-Cookmon 
College Science Lecture Hall at Daytona Beach on Tuesday 
evening. November 12. from 6:60 to 9:30.

FPL And HRS Have 
Energy Bill Forms

Ole Celebration
Pamela Abrahams, an editor with Woman's Day magazine 
(I), Jose Luis Mercado, president ot the Decorating/Design 
College at Madrid, Spain (c) help celebrate the return of 
Decorating Den owners Jane and Wally Philips on their 
return from an 8-day decorating conference in Marbella, on 
the Spanish Costa Del Sol. The Philips also visited 
Tangier,Morocco

Population Increase 
In South And West

SANFORD — Florida Power A 
Light Company (FPL) is assisting 
the Florida Department of Health 
and Rehabilitative Services 
(HRS) in distributing applica
tions for families seeking federal 
funds to help meet energy bills 
this winter.

According to Bruce Berger. 
FPL Sanford District General 
Manager, applications for the 
Low -Incom e Home Energy 
Assistance Program arc cur
rently available at all FPL busi
ness offices. Berger said applica
tions must be filed with HRS 
between Nov. I and Dec. 16. and 
that eligibility for assistance Is 
determined by HRS.

"This year the Low-Income 
Home Energy Assistance Pro
gram will provide 923 million in 
financial assistance to Flori
dians." said Berger. He reported 
that 813 million was disbursed 
for electric service last winter, 
udding that FPL customers re
ceived more than 89 million of 
the total. "W e ’re very pleased 
With that rate of success." said 
Berger. "It shows that applica

t ions are reaching those custom
ers who need help pitying their 
energy bills.”  *’

He said families or individuals 
presently receiving Aid to Fami
lies with Dependent Children, 
rood stamps, supplemental seen- 
rlty Income, or certain veteran's 
benefits generally qualify for the 
Low -Incom e Hom e Energy 
Assistance Program.

According to HRS guidelines, 
applicants must have a verified 
Income that does not exceed the 
stale’s poverty level: 8481 per 
month for a single person. 8646 
per month for iwo people, 8811 
|ht month for three people, plus 
8165 for each additional person. 
A household with in com eo f 
more than the limit still may In
eligible. said Berger, because 
some types of incomes are got 
considered by HRS. *

Applications for Low-lncofne 
Home Energy Assistance are 
available at HRS offices, some 
city and county welfare offices 
and other community organl'za- 
lions. I.i addition to FPL busi
ness offices.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
South and the West had 94 
p e r c e n t  o f  th e  n a t io n 's  
7.4-mllllou population Increase 
between 1980 and 1983. while 
Americans overall continued to 
gel much older, the Census 
Bureau reported Thursday.

The n a tion 's  popu lation  
reached 235.6 million on Jan. I. 
1984. the 1983-1984 "Popula
tion Profile of the Untied States" 
sail I.

Alaska, tile least populous hut 
iasiest grow ing slate, registered 
a 19 percent increase between 
I980.ind 1983.

Next In line were Nevada, with 
an I I 3 pcrcciil gain in popula- 
lion: Ari/ona. 9,0 percent: Utah. 
10 8 percent: Texas. 10.5 per
cent Florida. 9.6 percent: 
Oklahoma. 9 0  perceiil Col
orado. 8.0 percent: and New 
Mexico. 7.4 percent

!u numerical terms, ('aliloruia. 
the most populous slate, experi
enced the largest growth with a 
1.5 million gain in pnpu«tinn 
between 1980 ami 1983. Its 
population rose by 6.4 percent.

California alone h a s  accounted 
lor 20  percen t o f  the  n a t ion 's  
g r o w th  s in ce  1980 w h i le  Texas

Crude Oil Price Goes Up
Diamond Shamrock Corp. 

Thursday raised the price it Is 
willing to pay for West Texas 
intermediate — the nation's 
benchmark crude oil — by 25 
cents to 828 a barrel and 
followed the lead of other U.S. 
refiners.

Earlier this week. Marathon 
Oil Co. increased its buying price 
for West Texas Intermediate by 
25 cents to S28 a barrel. The 
Marathon artion came after 
Conoco Inc. and Sun Co. boosted 
their postings for the key 
dom estic  crude above the 
828-a-barrcl mark to the highest 
levels In about a year.

The largest U.S. oil companies, 
such as Exxon Corp. and Amoco 
In c .,  h a v e lit a i n t a i n e d a 
S28-a-barrel price for West Tex
as intermediate since carlv 
1985.

Diamond Shamrock, based in

SBA Tour Opens 
Far East Market

JACKSONVILLE---- After a
ten-dav small business trade 
mission to the Republic of Korea 
and Taiwan, many participants 
report that both markets are 
eager to purchase American- 
made. high technology products.

The Small Business Trade 
Mission to Korea and Taiwan 
was organized by the U.S. Small 
Business Administration

Participating companies were 
selected from a field of 35 
applicants who were new to the 
export markets In Korea and 
Taiwan. These firms represented 
such diverse fields as medical 
equipment, process controls, 
scientific and analytic equip
m e n t in s t r u m e n t s ,  and  
environmental and pollution 
controls.

The firms report that the 
economic growth of Korea and 
Taiwan has opened the door to 
most American companies that 
arc willing to export and service 
their products, particularly those 
wtth advanced technology. With 
economic growlh rates among 
the highest in tig* world. Korea 
and Taiwan are looking for new 
technologies which will assist 
them In maintaining their dy
namic growth.

Dallas, also lilted the price il will 
pay for three oilier grades of 
domestic crude by 25 cents a 
barrel.

The pricing action is retroac
tive to Nov. 1.

"W e are making these changes 
primarily in an cllori to meet the 
price increases by our competi
tors in I he area." a Diamond 
Shamrock spokesm an said. 
"Our higher postings also relied 
continued strength in petroleum 
product p r ic es  and crude 
markets."

West Texas Intermediate is 
bringing more than 830 a barrel 
oil the spot market, where oil is 
sold in iIn- highest bidder

Oil prites have strengibened 
ibis fall because reliners have 
been forced U> rebuild utlsuallv 
low Invenlorles as the uallnu 
heads mm ihe winter heating 
season when oil demand is at Ms 
peak.

Gasoline prices stabilized in 
inid-sumim-r after rising steadily 
since early February, when 
domestic crude oil prices were 
near a live-year low. Home- 
beating oil prices have been

Ill-
Oil

bolstered by the lowest 
levels in almost 25 years

But many analysts and 
dustry executives expect 
prices to decline by $3 to $4 a 
barrel early next year because 
the Organization ol Petroleum 
Exporting Countries has raised 
output by about 2 million barrels 
a day in recent weeks and 
exceeded iis official production 
celling

I hey believe the surge tn 
OPEC production will worsen 
tile global oil surplus and drive 
down pri< es.

Saudi Arabia, OPEC's largest 
producer, is responsible lor most 
olthe Increase.

I lie k ingdom . w Inch has 
abandoned its role as the cartel s 
longtime price delendcr. plans to 
raise production to iis OPEC- 
assigned (puna ol 4.3 million 
barrels a day Ironi a 20-year low 
ot jusi over 2 million barrels 
dally last summer.

Ill Saudis also have begun 
celling some crude at market- 
rclaird prices lor die lirsi time m 
a move dial portends die end
Dill.

As Its Name Implies
The Phase II at 120 E. Lake Mary Blvd. in the Shoppes of 
Lake Mary has opened with every appearance of an 
expensive boutique. Owner Liz Canterbury (I) shows her 
mother, Lela Land, the name brand merchandise that is all, 
as the shops name implies, on iys second time around. 
Clothing and accessories are in on assignment.

has provided another 20 per
cent. When the estimated In
creases in the populations of- 
Texas. California and Florida are 
combined, they represent 53 
percent of the growth during the 
three-year period.

T h e  N o r th e a s t  and th e  
Midwest are growing at a much 
slower rale than Ihe rest of the 
nation. Four Midwestern states. 
Ohio. Indiana. Michigan and 
Iowa, along with Ihe District of 
Columbia, are estimated (o have 
tost population during tfir 1980s 
and only one state in the 
Northeast or Midwest grew at a 
rate above the 3.3 percent na
tional average from 1980 to 
1983 — New Hampshire, with a 
4 .1 percent Increase.

While the nallnn.il population 
grew bv 3.8 percent between 
1980 and 1984. I In- population 
35 to 44 years old rose, by 15 
percent, relleettng tile entry of 
(lie baby boom generation into 
middle age.

The number of people 65 yeurs 
and over grew by 7.2 percent 
during the 1980-1983 period 
and the elderly increased tiielr 
proportion of tin- total popula
tion from 11.3 percent in 1980 
to I I .7 percent in 1983 — the 
highest proportion In Hits age 
group in tile nation's history.

The median age of tin- popula
tion was 30.9 years in 1983 but 
projections showed the median 
age would reach 36.3 years at 
the turn ol the century. -10.8 
years in tin- year 2030 and 42.8 
vears in 2080.

City Beautification
Jim  Jernigan { r ), director of Parks and Recreation for the 
City of Sanford, and Bill Gielow (c), member of the Scenic 
Improvement Board for the city, admire a Drake elm tree 
donated to the city by Cardinal Industries, represented by 
Kathie Rinehart (I), promotions coordinator. The tree was 
planted at City Hall.

Big Daddy's Files Bankruptcy
By Susan Postlewalte 
UPI Business Writer

MIAMI (UPI) -  One of Florida's 
largest liquor store chains. 
Flanigan's Enterprises Inc., bled 
tor bankruptcy Monday under 
Cha|}|er I 1. saying It can't make 
a prolil It it lias to pay about 81 
million a year rent for its Hlg 
Daddy's liquor stores.

Changing drinking habits and 
Florida’s move to raise the 
drinking age have also taken 
th eir m il on p ro fits , said 
Chairman Joseph Flanigan.

It's quite obvious consump
tion ol alcoholic beverages is 
down." said Flanigan. "Bin that 
hasn't really dramilleally af- 
leclcd i i s . Tile price has gone tq> 
en o u gh  to o v e r c o m e  the 
gallonage that has gone down."

He said "(H) percent" of the 
company's problem Is long term 
leases signed 20 years ago. The 
company hopes to persuade a 
bankruptcy Judge to void the 
leases. About a dozen stores will 
probably be shut down, Flanigan 
said.

Hlg Daddy's, founded by 
Joseph Flanigan In 1959. has 
about 60 liquor stores and 
lounges and 734 employees In 
Florida. It also has stores and 
bars fn California. Tennessee. 
Texas. Georgia and Alabama, 
but those operations are not 
covered by the Chapter 11 peti
tion. a spokeswoman said.

The Chapter 11 petition allows 
a debtor to continue to operate 
while protecting it from its 
creditors.

Flanigan, whose bearded face 
ts tin- Hlg Daddy's logo, said the 
company has no creditors. He 
said as of Monday, he had paid 
all the firm's bills. But be said 
escalation clauses In the leases 
make "con tinued profitable 
operations" at many stores Im
possible.

"A -S I.200 a month lease has 
escalated Into $20,000 and 
830.000-a-montli leases," said a 
company spokeswoman. "In  
some eases the stores are no

longer openning but we are the 
proud possessors of long-term 
leases that a group of people 
refuse to negotiate." she said

T ra d in g  w as  h a lted  on 
Flanigan’s stock last week when 
the company first disclosed iis 
problems, but It resumed Mon
day on the American Stuck 
Exchange.

For the nine-month period

ending June 29. Flaiiigifn's re- 
purled Florida sales ol 844.6 
million, income ot $376,000 or 
•10 rents a share.

The performance was similar, 
to Ihe previous year when It 
reported  revenues lor the 
nine-month period ol 845.4 mil
lion and income ol $291.(KM) or 
3 1 cents a

SMART SHOPPING
Here are some tips on how to save money 

wffen you shop for toys:

Compare pricaa
The price tor Ihe same toy c 
vary by as much as $5 or $ 10 
store to store. So check adv 
tisements or call a tew store 
tore you buy.

Teat the toy before you buy
Many stores don't let you do 
this, but it can 7 hurt to ask. May
be some of your friends have 
the same toy and will let you try il 
out.

Don't buy something just 
because II looks gnat on TV

the

money oack. sef 
il there's a warranty on the box | 

or on a leaflet inside. And keep il

Source The Big Book of ktda’ U ttt by Sandra 
Choron (1993. World Almanac Publicationt)
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NOTICE OP ACTION

TO: JOHNT. WAJDA 
A ltlO C N C I UNKNOWN 
Y O U  A A I  H I A I B V  

NOTIPIEO that an action Am  
11* torocNo* a

■Ituata In Samlnala County,

L a i  I T  In  A la c k  ■ a t 
W IA T H C A S F I IL D  FI A IT  
A DO IT ION actardtag taka Flat 
tharoaf a* rocardod in Flat Saak 
it. Pago* M  ana 47 af lha Public 
AacarM at l amlnaN Caunty, 
F k fiN i t c n  cammanty fcnmvn 
M  ltd Gaargia Avanua. Alta-

I l M U afnPHVlpVl^t r V m
ana yaw am fagiirN  ta servo a
copy at your written dstonoo, it 
a n y , ta It an W I I N I A ,  
SHAPIRO A A O M . Attorney* 
tar Plaintiff, wtwao oddros* la 
MM Cypraaa Cantar Drive. Salta 
m  Tampa. Florid*. SMV.anar 
batara Oocembar 1  IMS. anp 
Ilia th* arlptnal with ttw Clark at 
•Ma Cawrt dinar batara wrvka 
on Plaintiff's attorney* ar lm-

F H

a default will bo t
rj

'£ ttw Complaint.
WITNESS my hang ang anal 

of mi* Cawrt an this 34th Pay at 
Octobor. IfbS.
(M A L I

OAVIDN.BC ARIEN 
C LEN K O FTH E 
CIRCUIT COOAT 
By: Swaan E. Tabor 
Oopwth Clark

FuMiah: NawamSar  l. to. it , to. 
itas 
CELT*

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notit* la hereby given that I 

am angoaoa In bualnoaa at ilia 
Savage C ourt, Suita T IT , 
Longwood, Samlnala County, 
Florid* under ttw flctltloua 
n a m e  a t  W E S L E Y  A 
ASSOCIATES, and that I Intend 
to roglatar aatd name with ttw 
Clark ot the Circuit Court, 
Sam I no I* County. FlarlPa In 
accordance with ttw provtalona 
ot ttw Fktltlewa Noma Statute*. 
To-wit: Section 0*5 0* Florida 
Statute* 1*57 

/*/Goorg* M. Westoy 
alae known a* Woalay Oaorgo 

Publish Novombor IA IT, SO A 
December 1, 1405 
DEL-OS

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given that I

.O rlando O r iv a . Sanlard, 
Seminal* County. Florida 3TT71 

.bn dor tha flctttlaua name *1 
CONNIE S, and that I Inland la 
rogittor told name with ttw 

l<torh at tha Clrawlt Court. 
-SenMwe** County. FI art do m 

accordant* with ttw provision* 
ot ttw Fictiliou* Nam* Statute*. 
To wit: Section asset Florida 
Statute* 1*57

WAYNE CEVNOWA. INC.
/*/ Wayna S. Caynawa 

Pr**ldont
Publish November 10. IT. 24 A
Docombar 1,1*05
DELS*

IN TH E CIACUIT COUNT 
OF T N I  ItTN  

JUDICIAL CIACUIT 
IN AND FOB 
SEMINOLECOUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. M-ttM-CA-M 

IN TH E M ATTER  OF THE 
ADOPTION O F: STEVEN AR
THUR IDWARDS, an adult.

NOTICE OF ACT KM  
TO: NONALO A. CLUCK 
11121 UNert* EauWvard 
South Oeono Park, N.Y, 11417 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tar the adoption at 
STEVEN ARTHUR CLUCK by 
TROY MAURICE IOWAROS, 
SA. has bean mod againol you 
and you ar* required to sorve a 
copy ot your written tatonooo. It 
a n * ,  to  I t  an  J .  D O N  
FRIEDMAN. OF FRIEDMAN A 
FRIEDMAN. P.A., Plaintiff'* 
attorney, who** address It 127 
W**t Church Avonuo, P.O. Baa 
Ml, Longwood. Florida 227JO. on 
or bo tor* Novmobor 21. IMS. 
and III* ttw original with ttw 
Clerk ot this Court olttwr before 
sorvlco on Plaintiff's attorney or 
Im m e dia te ly  th e re afte r; 
otherwise, a dotautt will b* 
ontorod against you for lh* 
roll*! demanded In the petition.

DATE Don October 17, IMS. 
(COURT SEAL)

DAVION. BERRIEN 
As Clerk of the Court 
By: Vivo J. Pop*
As Deputy Clerk

Publish: October 20. 27, Nov- 
mebor J. 10. IMS 
OEK 122

FICTITIOUS N AM I 
Notice It hereby given the! I 

am ongogod in business ot 277 
Power Court, Sanford. Seminal* 
County. Florida 22771 undtr ttw 
fictitious name of RAVENS 
M ETAL PROOUCTS, INC. db* 
RAVENS MARINE, and that I 
Intend to rogittor said nanw 
with ttw Clork at ttw Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with tRa pro
visions ot ttw Fictitious Homo 
Statutes. To-wit: Section MS 0* 
Florida Statute* 1*57.

R A V E N S  M E T A L  P R O 
DUCTS. INC.

/*/ Berry V. Henson 
Publish Novombor 2, 1A 17. 24. 
IMS.
DEL 24

___ E k i - a l . r *

FLORIDA.
CMb NA CNAMPbCAtAO 

TERRY C. STAF STROM and 
ARLENE J. STRAFSTROM, 
Mo WIN.

KENNETH B.MAHLand 
FAME LA C. MAHL. hi* wit*, 
and alt of (ho unknown heirs.

ethers, claiming ô ty Inttroot.
ar lion upon

orany portltwroof. 
by through, under or agatnot 
any el the oBave nwwd PHen 
Pants, none of wham are known 
W ba living or Pm s

N O TK E OP ACTION 
TO. KENNETH B. MAHL and 
PAMELA C. MAHL. trio wit*, 
and all of Mw unknown hairs.

doacrlbod ar any part fharoal. 
by through, under or ogobwt 
any of the above named defen
dants. none of wham ar* known 
to bo living or dead:

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action la 
gutat tilt* ta the tallowing pro
perty lacatod in Samlnala 
County. Florida, ■

Lai 4 Slack I  SHADOW HILL 
eccordbip la Pw plat Ihorea) aa 
re carped in Plat Book 17. papas 
41 through 42. Public Racard* af 
Seminole County. FlarMa 
ha* Men tiled again*! you In ttw 
above Poser Mod court and you 
ora repaired M servo a copy of 
year written tatonoos. it any, la 
It an HOWARD J. CLIFTON,

w lw M Ilk 1Mnp nfy im  pwntirri wimv
address l* IMS La* Road, Suit* 
222. Winter Park, PlorMa 227**, 
balbraNov. 21. IMS. and file ttw 
original thereof wtthth* Clerk of 
this court either batara sorvlca 
on piointtffs' attonwy or Immo- 
Otatoiy thereafter; otherwise a 
dotautt will bo ontorod against 
you for ttw relief dimondid In 
the complaint.

Dated on Oct. 17. IMS. 
DAVION. BERRIEN 
As CWrk Of Tha Court 
By: JoonBrllWnt 
As Deputy CWrk 

Publish: Octobor 20. 17. Nov 
moborT, t*. IMS 
OEK-tU

NOTICE OP RESOLUTION 
CLOSING. VACATINO,

AND ABANDONING 
RIAHTS-OP-WAY OR 

ORA I NAP I  BASEMENT 
TO  WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that ttw Board ot County Com
missioner* ot SamlnoW County, 
F lor Ido. ot It* Regular Mooting 
hold on the 24th day ot Sop- 
tombar, A.D.. IMS. in the 
County Commissioner*' Mooting 
Roam, ot the Seminal* County 
Services Building In Sanford. 
Florida, pursuant la Petition 
end Notice heretofore given, 
pmsc m  Mpuv i  RiWiwn 
t losing. vacating and Mandan- 
lr*. is* s rt  41 sc Î Sl̂ Ŝ lr*
any and all right af the County 
af Simlnolo and tha puMk In 
and ta ttw

m m !t m  S o  w & i
STREET. SOUTH OF F IFTH  
STR EET AND SOUTH OF SIX 
T H  S T R E E T , N O R TH  O F 
C EN TEX STR EET. P LATTED  
T O W N S H IP  O P  N O R T H  
CHULUOTA. AS HECOROED 
IN PLAT BOOK 1. PAGES S4 
THROUGH SA PUBLIC R E
C O R D S  O P S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

■y ttw Board af County Com 
miss loners of Samlnala County, 
Florid*, into 14th day at Sep
tember. A.O., IMS 

BOARD OP
COUNTY COMMISSIONS RS 
OP SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
BY: DAVION. BERRIEN. 

CLERK
Publish: November 10. IMS 
OKL-fd

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

F Ho Number M-T2QCP 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
C H A R L E S  B A R R E T T  
ARNOLD.

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS
(Summary Administration)

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
C L A IM S  O R  D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTATE:

You are hereby mulled mot 
an Order of Summary Ad
ministration has boon ontorod In 
ttw estate ot CHARLES BAR 
R E TT ARNOLD, deceased. File 
Number 11-721 CP. by the 
Circuit Court lor Somlnolo 
County, F lorida , Probata 
Division, ttw address el which Is 
Pest Office Drawer C. Sanford, 
FlarMa. 12771. that tha total 
cash value of the estate Is 
undetermined at mi* lima and 
that the name* and addresses of 
thoso to whom It has boon 
assigned by such order or*:
N/A

All persons are required to file 
with lh* clerk ot sold court, 
W I T H I N  1 C A L E N D A R  
MONTHS FROM THE TIM E 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OP THIS NOTICE all claims 
against ttw ootato In ttw form 
and mamwr prescribed by Sec
tion m m  of the Florida Stat
ute* and Rule 5.4*0 ot the 
Florida Rutos of Probate and 
Guardianship Pracadur*.

A L L  C L A IM S  AN D  D E 
MANDS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication el mis Notice has 
begun on November 3. IMS 

ROGER L . B ER R Y. ES 
QUIRE 

Attorney
301 Wool First Street 
Post Office Drawer O 
Sanford. FL 22771 
Telephone: <205 ) 32*4121 

Publish: Novombor 1.10. IMS 
DEL-M

CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminols Orlando - Wlntar Park 
332-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
h o u r s

7 BBRBBBBMbB Mem o  U C b Rbb 
I t  i i m i i b Mm  Mm bb m  B Wm

f c * A * ‘ * M M L
M M M V M n m M V
M IW M T t -d B B R

S U r s b I

D E A D L I N E S

N o o n  T h o  D a y  B o f o r o  P u b l i c a t i o n  

S u n d a y  • N o o n  F r i d a y  

M o n d a y  * 1 1 : 0 0  A . M .  S a t u r d a y

21—Personals

1st Trimester abortion 7-tl who. 
SISA Medicaid *130. 1H4 wks.

0250. Oyn Sarvkos US. Pra- 
gnoncy test, tree counseling. 

Pretoss tonal car*, supportive 
otmoophoro. ContMontloi.

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 

NEW LOCATION 
I7MW. Cotoatol Or. Ortond*

1-i
21

>-221-2540

ABORTION COUNSEL I NO 
Fro* Pregnancy Toots. 
Confidential- Individual 
a s o lo la n c * . C a l l  f o r  
appalntrrwnt- evening hours

ovollobto........................221 74*5
I will not b* tospenslbto tor any 

debts Incurred by anyone 
other than mysoll ot ol. 

mmWVHi C

2S—Special NoticM 

KCOMEANOTMV
For Oetolls: 1-404-422 4254 

Florida Notary Assoc lot Ion 
* FIREWOOD # 

Available now, 220 per toad. 
You must pick up. Call: 
221-4220* to A Mon. IhruFrl. 

JANIS'S ALTERNATIVE 
SENIOR CARE

24 Hour loving cor* tor senior 
cllliens. Family environment 
and homo cooked moots.

Coll:.............................. 245 7140
oMARY KAY COSMETICS# 

Skin car* and color Hair
CONNIE........................222 7724

NEEDED
H a i r c u t t i n g  m e d o l o ,  

M ol*/Fem ale lor o de
mon* trot Ion. Coll tor more 
Information: 121-5451.

Custom built A de
livered by Christmas. Model 
on Olsaiay. Coll: 321-0221

SMMltt FtOOMCTS
m ............. am

17—Nursery A 
OHM Care

M l  U r n  .U  in my U w s. 
M onday th ru  F r id a y  . 
Seminole High School area.

M —  R a i l  E t t a f a
Courses

W W W *
a Thlablegof gotWngo a , 
a Real Esteto Licensor a 

W* offer Fro* Tuition
aad canHmwa* TraMagt 

Call pick or VKkltor data ttoi 
471-1*47...222-22*0... flva. 770-1454 

Koyaoof FtorMo-.lac. 
s* Years (taortoncol

legal Notk*
INTNB CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
FltoNambsrM-2SbCF

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MATTHEW FRANKLIN 

FRALEV.
Deceased

NOTICE OF
• ADMINISTRATION
The administration of the 

e s t a t e  ot  M A T T H E W  
F R A N K L IN  F R A L E Y , de
ceased. File Number 45-227-CP. 
It ponding In the Circuit Court 
(or Somlnolo County, Florida, 
Probata Division, tha address of 
which It Somlnolo County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida 
22771. The name and address ol 
the personal represent*live and 
of (ho personal representative's 
attorney era set form below.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

All Intorottod persons art 
required to III* with the court 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  M ONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
F IR S T P U B LIC A TIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE: (I)  all claims 
against tha estate and (3) any 
objection by on Intorottod 
person to whom nollco was 
moiled that challenge* me valid
ity ot ttw wilt, th* qualification* 
ol ttw personal representative, 
venue or jurisdiction of tho 
court.

Data of tho llrtt publication ol 
this notice o! administration: 
Novombor 10.1*45.

Personal Representative: 
William F. Fratoy 
P.O. Boa 7 
Willingham Road 
Oviedo. FL 227*5 

Attorney for
Personal Representative:
DAVID R. BEST 
Best and Anderson 
US Watt Control Boulevard 
Sulto*40
Orlando. Florid*22401 
Telephone (105142S2MS 
Publish: November 10.17. IMS 
DEL 47

45—Art* A Crafts
* Pritoiiloaol Artwork * 

Ready tor holiday gift giving. 
_________ 447-4SM_________

55— Business 
Opportunities

Stool Building Dealership with 
Ma|or Manufacturer s*)** A 
Engineering support. Starter 
ads furnished. Some areas 
taken. (103) 7502200 E»t 1401.

41—Monty to Load

Everyone doo* at tom* time. It 
you own a homo and hovo a 
|ob. It's Motor than you think.

CRI0IT7
II

F R E EDLANOER, INC. 

711E. Alton

43—Mortpapos 
Bought A SoM

W* buy 1st and 2nd mortgages 
Notion wide. Coll: Ray Logg 
Lie. Mtg Broker, *40 Douglas 
A vo., Altamonte. 774-7752

W0 buy 1st A 2nd mortgages. 
Fast closing A fair price. 
Barton Pilcher. Lie. Mtg. 
irk r. Cell anytime, 222 74*0

71—Help Wanted
M m  I nisi rati vo Assistant/Sotos 

Coordinator for commercial 
sales office Must be experi
enced A flexible. Colt Jock or 
Ann. 442-2240_______________

71—Help Wonted
ACCOUffTINB CLIRRS

Eiaw^wla^ww lm ^oa&iMa AeueAlaiPKt hi OCLOVnTI pOyBlrNSi
rocoivobtos, or payroll. 
Computer oxporionco pro
torod. Permanent positions.

it
IMP PCM.. *774-1341

ACCOUNTINA OFFICE BAL 
DM week. Smile I Bril lent co 

rear owoltsl Be ttw otflc# 
manager's right arm handling 
Inwice* and A/R and A/P. 
Don’t miio this one, ttwlr 
hiring Mondoyl

K vw p ra fTvw n i

323-5176
2522 French Avo.

lognl Notteo
PICT IT KMJ4 MAMS 

toottod t* hereby given tho* I

to. O rlando t r . .  tonlord. 
temmato County. FWrtdo undtr
tho fictitious name of V.C.R. OF 
SANFORD, and that I intend to 
register said name with the 
Clark af th* Circuit Court. 
Samlnala County, Florida In 
accordance with ttw provisions 
at ttw Fictitious Nanw Statute*. 
To wit: Section 445 0* Florida 
Statutop 1*57.

/*/ Rosa R. Marlon 
Publish Novombor 1. 10. 17. 24. 
IM5.
DEL-24

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notk* Is hereby given (hat I 

am ongagad in business at 1000 
Savage Court. Suita I I I .  
Longwood. Somlnolo County, 
Florida under th* tlctltlous 
nem o ot W E S L E Y  P R O 
PERTIES. and Ihat I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ot lh* Circuit Court. 
Somlnolo County. Florida In 
accordance with ttw provision* 
ot ttw Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To-wlt: Section 1*50* Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

/*/ George M. Wesley 
also known as Wostoy George 

Publish November 10. 17. 24 A 
December 1. IMS.
DEL 44

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 1000 
Savaga Court. Suit* 212. 
Longwood, Semlnolt County. 
Florida undar th* fictitious 
n a m e  o l  M A L A Y I L  
ASSOCIATES, and that I Inland 
to register said name with th* 
Clerk ot tho Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with th* provisions 
ot ttw Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To-wlt: Section 4*5.0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

/*/ Alayamma M. Wesley 
Publish November 10. 17. 34 A 
December 1. IMS.
DEL 45

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice is hereby given that wo 

art engaged In business at 2420 
So M yrtle  Ave.. Sanford. 
Somlnolo County, Florida under 
th* f ic t i t io u s  nam e ol 
CHAMBER MAIOS. and that w* 
Intend to register said name 
with ttw Clark of tha Circuit 
Court. Somlnolo County, Florida 
In accordance with th* pro
visions ot ttw Fictitious Norn* 
Statutes. To-wlt: Section 1*5 0* 
Florida Statutes t*S7.

/*/Marlene L. Heaps 
/*/ Ida L. Heaps

Publish November to. 17, 24 A 
December 1. IMS.
DEL 44
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A S S I S T A N T  M A N A G E R  
POSITION  Benefits, and 
bonus. Hair drossor experi
ence necessary. Apply in 
■■nan at Ac# Beauty Supply. 
Zayra Plata, Sanford. Ba-
twaanf A.m.4 P.M._________

ASSISTANT RBCIPTIONIST 
15 00 hour. You'll see ttw bright 

future her* I Pleasant phone 
voIm  holda ttw key to mis 
groat |obl

323*5176
__________ 2221 French A vo.

~  AUTO PARTS D ILIVERY
Full training provided tor guys 

or gal* that want toga to work

Cmpktynttnt
323-5176

2522 French A v*.
AVON IARNINSSWOWIII 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWtlt 
221-1441 or 222-0*5* 

BACKHOE OPERATORS
Minimum 5 yrt. experience with 

pipelaying, lino A grade exp. 
Coll Hnrpor Mechanical 
Corp.. 221 1100. Ash tor Pot
Chambers._________________

Bill Lowe's I  x tor min* tor* of 
Now Smyrna Beach is now 
opening office In Sanford. 
Need professional salttparion 
A phone solicitors Immedlato- 
ly. Coll Mr. Lowe a 1221 *7**. 
Bring This Ad Par ISO Bonus 

NURSES
Are you tired ol Hospital Nurs

ing? Do you like pediatrics 
and want # challenging job In 
a private home? Wa have that 
|ob tor you. Coll: Carole. 
231 70*» or Orlando. IN  4*11. 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL
___________ POOL___________

CABINET MAKER 
4500 hour. Any llto carpentry 

knowledge will help her*, but 
will consider training willing 
learner

iw R H f Moftli, iBtUbrU,

Employment
323-5176

2521 French Av*.
C A R P E T  IN S T A L L E R 'S  

HELPER- 222-4442. between 
*4 PM.____________________

CASMIER/CLRRK- Apply In 
person ot: LIT Food Town. 710 
Lake Mery tlvd.E.O.E.

T  *  CJORtSTMAS*

Shipped fresh to customers. Ho 
inventory. Shew futl-ceter 
catalog and tnkn orders. 
Christmas money the EZ way I 
Every business no ceres** 
C**1.......... - ......- ......W A —

71—HBlpWanttd
Acrylic Applicator* needed to 

apply protective coating on 
cars, beats and pianos. 55 to 
lit  per hour. W* train. For 
work In Sanford ore* coll 

Tampa 41TM4-7IS1.
ATTENDANTS

Coin laundry attendants wanted 
tor now laundromat In San
ford. Apply In person Tu ts , 
Nov. 13. IMS. 12 Noon to 5 
P.M. at: Somlnolo Centro. 
141*Orlando Dr.____________

C U S S lM D N M tltT IS IM
MPffCSfUTATlVt

M ist bo tost, accurate typist 
v>d have ttw ability to work 
v,:th the public. Genrrti rtflcs 
experience a plus r'lea'.-nt 
personality and willingness i > 
work ot a loam essenti.i. 
Apply In person:

THE U N FO R D  EVENING 
HERALD

NO N. French Avonuo 
Sanford, FL 31771 
CRT OPERATOR 

Dot* entry experience tor per 
manont positions. With growth 
potentlol. Never o Feel

TIME PtM_____ 774-1341
FASHION MODELS for fash 

Ion designer. TV, catalogs, oil
egos. 423*41*____________
DAILY WORK/OAILY PAY 

START WORK NOW!

u * e * < $ > x o * e >
i n o ^ r i i !

Report reedy for work ot 4 AM 
407 W. lit. St...............Sonford

321-1550
Drivers Wanted- Port time. 7 

doyt (optional), Morning 
hours. Coll Jenny. 123 0410. 
DRIVER/WAREHOUSEMAN

For transfer end storage com 
pany. Experience preferred.
Call:..........................434 4*411
ELECTRICAL SALES REP 

S1IK -f commission. Use your 
knowledge of lighting linos to 
gain mis ttflot Professional 
career with a growing firm!

Employment 
i t t l  323-5176

m i  French Ave.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

WITH

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GOVERNMENT

CSMENT/BR1CK WORKER
Graduation from High School 

and at least two (1) years 
axparlenc* In finish concrete 
work and/or In laying brick 
and concrete block at a pro
fessional bricklayer; or an 
equivalent combination ol re
lated training and sxperlone*.

Ct*y o* 4*n0srd has Mi 
positions available:

City Pienaar: Salary 125.30* to 
427.410. Requires a Master's 
Degree In Planning and 2 
years experience as a
M u n lc lp a l/ g o v e rn m e n l 
planner. Closing date. Dec. 
Wh.

DATA PROCESSING OPERA- 
TOR/PROGRAMME Ri Sala
ry 415,240 to S3A*I7. Requires 
an Associate's Deere* in Data 
P ro c e s s in g , C o m p u te r 
Science. Businas*, or related 
field, supplemented by course 
work In Data Processing. 
Prefer minimum ot 2 years 
experience In Data Processing 
Systerns/Progrom m lng. 
Closing Dot*. Nov. ISM.

IN T IR A U O IT B R  B U O O IT  
ANALYST: Salary 174.4*0 to 
*23.304. Require* B A. or B.S. 
Degree in Accounting or Fi
nance end 3 years oxporionco 
In the maintenance and con
trol ol Municipal finance 
system function* Including 
internal audit ocllvltias. 
Closing Dot*. Nov. 20th.

Apply with Civil Service Beard 
City ol Sanford. City Hall 

Room 344 San lord. FI.
E.O.E. M/F/H/V

NBV. t f ,  H H - l t

7 1 - H b Ip W m M

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Groat income potential. All oc

cupations. For Info coll: 
(312)7420*30 ext. IM.

Full llm* main tone* position 
ovollobto. Hours from early 
morning lo early otter noon 
Monday thru Friday. Apply 
Ineorson at: Rax's, 1000 W. 
Hwy 434 Longwood.

ORAPHIC ARTI4T/PASTE UP
DoLand Penny Savor has hill 

lime position open In our 
production dept. We'ro looking 
tor someone with considerable 
ad paste up experience who Is 
last, creative B prof tic lent at 
using Clip Art Service In ad 
layouts. Apply:
DELAND PENNY U V I R  

145A S. WOODLAND BLVO.

71— M t f p W w i M

U L I4 L A D Y - Full ttww" O ^w
rionco in ladies' rondy tu- 
woor. Salary plus com- 
mission. Apply in ponon anty. 
No phone calls, ptoao*. Ro- 
I ay's, 3141 .1*1 Street.

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Local Boos needs all around tlx 

up parson with maintonanc* 
oxporionco. Pi op I* person will 
land this spot!

323-5176
2522 Franck Avo.

HELP WANTBO- utilities con 
strucllon. 47 per hour and up. 
Must bo willing to travel. 
Expenses paid. Coll: John ot 
332 4041.

HON 1ST
DC PINOMU PfOfU

to work in convenience store. 
Paid vocation, group insur 
one* evalloblo. Polygraph 
required. Apply in person:

LH' Champ Food Store 
1*24 Franck Avo., Sanford

HOUSIPMCNTS
Couple, mature adult. Chris 
tion Shelter tor abused * 
troubled toons. >4*-lot*

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT 
Two years accounting Degree 

preferred. IBM a plus. Per 
monont position. Never a Feel

TEMP PERM______ 774-134*
12 oldKID S fTTIR  for 

girt. 2 nights per wook/and 
occasional weekends. Prefer 
flexible "grandma-type" with 
own transportation. 373 2125, 
leave message

LABORER N IEO K D - 45 00 hr. 
Must hove transportation to 4 
from Altamonte Springs. Coll 
434 5503

LANDSCAPE LABORERS- Full 
tlm* position. 44.00 hr. 333- 
(111.

LICENSSO COSMETOLOGIST
w/cllontolo needed. Good 
benefits. Call 373 4*ft.

LPN or RN needed, 2-11 shift. 
Good atmosphore A benefits 
Fulltime position. Apply at:

Dobary Manor., 
Pobory............

.40 N. Hwy. 12 *2 
..................EOS

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Cardinal Industries. Inc. nas full 
llm* positions ovoilaN*. If 
you hove th* Initiative, d. Iv*. 
flexibility, and tho dosir* to 
loom and aorn a good hourly 
wag*. Cardinal ha* ttw potl 
lion for you)

NEEDED- Partner In drywo 
finishing business Tronspei 
tationneeded Coll: 321 741*.

All shifts.
and benefits Apply at:

OoSdry Manor...** N. Hwy I7/*I 
OoBary E.O.E.
N U R 4 II AIOES WANTED- All

2 shifts. Must b* certified or 
experienced. Apply In parson: 
Lakoviow Nursing Cantor, ft* 
E. 2nd St., Sanford. Flo.______

O ff K f  O U R

Bask skills required Excellent 
benefits with competitive pay. 
Apply In person ot La m 's 
T russ Plant. 2M1 Aileron O r 
el*. (Airport, Sanford Indus 
trial Park.) ________

Oil Company otters excellent 
opportunity tor high Income, 
security, cosh bonuses, 
benefit* to mature person in 
tho Sanford area. Regardless 
of oxporionco. writ* P.M. 
Road. American Lubricants. 
Box 43*. Dayton, Oh10*5401 

Part time, women or man work 
from from homo on now tola- 
phono program. Earn up to 41 
to410 per hour. Coll: 223-4241,

Must possess and maintain a 
v a lid  F lo rid a  D r iv e r 's  
L i cense.  ( D e f i n i t i o n  ot 
VALID: Ttw Issued License I* 
not expired nor he*, within ttw 
past three (3) years boon 
dsn led, restricted, revoke* er 
suependad). A 
front an* bach *4 ttw license to 
required prior to NOON of ttw 
closing date.

Apply by NOON, Nov. 21. IMS.

Apply by NOON *« the 
Above Closing Oat*. 

1 IM IN O LI COUNTY 
PERSONNEL OFFICE, 

COUNTY SERVICES 
BUILDING 

1141 East First Street, 
iantord. FI. 32771 

APPLICATIONS GIVEN AND 
ACCEPT ED Meaday through 
Friday. 1:24 A.M. to NOON. 
■GUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER, VETERANS 
PREFERENCE GIVEN 

ONINITALNIRE

Somlnolo County Otters Compet
itive Salary and Excellent 
Paid Fringe Benefits.

The** Individuals will work In 
our assembly plant where w* 
build modular homes. High 
School-diplom a or G E D  
equivalency preferred.

These positions ar* temporary, 
port tlm*. with th* possibility 
at loading to full H r 
omptoymont.

It Interested, oleosa stop by aur 
security elite* at aur plant 
lacatod alt

CARDINAL INDUSTBIES. INC. 
2701 S. Sanlard Avo. 

Santard. Pi. 22771

"The boat plate 
you'll over work.**
E.O.E. M/F/H/V/

Part time ottoadant/sales 
person • Alert, intelligent. 
Individual needed to look after 
amusement cantor In Sanford 
pleia. Night* and weekend* >5 to 20 hours per week Must bo 
mature, neat in appearance 
and bonabl*. Phone for ap-
polntmant: 3314S03_________
PLUMBING B PIPEFITTER 

FOREMAN
Immediate opening* Licensed 

In State ot Flo. Minimum S 
yrs. supervisory oxporionco 
largo projects. Coll Harpar 
Mechanics! Carp., 12I-S1M. 
Ask tor Pat Choaibon._______

PROORAM  ASSISTAN T to 
work with odult disabled. 
Prev. «xp. In child core, nurse 
old or w/ disabled preferred 
Good benefits. 331-7131_______

xTGtllGItGflGI MWTvi lletF̂ g
Telephone workers. No selling! 

Guoranlood salary plus 
fwttts. Don't delay! Coll:

40M1S2.___________________
RECEPTIONIST 

Front oltk*. phonos, Itling. 
typing, helpful. Permanent 
positions. Never a Faal

TtMf PtM______ 774-1341

Full lima. 3 55 shift. Charge 
women. Apply at:
(Gary Manor ...M  M. Mary 57-0B
i t t r v ............................. -H O I

R asld a a lia i Journeym an. 
L I i b s h O . B a le r*  «•*»- 
menserato with ability arid 
experience. Coll: IM t  M3.

RN Hooded Part Tkno on dap 
shift. Good atmosphere G
benefit*. Apply at:

Oobary Manor....40 N. HWy 17-01

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Front otflc*. phonos, filing, 

typing, twlplul. Permanent 
position*. Never a Feel

TjMP PERM------------ 774-1341
Experienced Maintenance 

Mechanic- Exporloncod in 
lorklltt and truck repair. With 
some experience In hydraulic 
and electrical. Excellent 
benefits with competitive pay. 
Apply at: Lowe's Truss Plant, 
ISO) Aileron Circle. (Airport). 
Sanford Industrial Park.

N O W  H IR IN G !
MAUUPUIALI

PART TIME EMPLOYEES 
Flaxibla Hours On 24 Hour Basis 

4 (o 8 Hours Par Day.
Up To 30 Hours Par Wssfc 

• CASHIERS • FOOD PREPARATION 
• STORE MAINTENANCE 

TOP SALARY IN THIS AREA 
ONE STOP CENTERS

APPLICATIONS AT
M l  M. Laurel Av*^ leotard ■oa.-M . i

CONSULT OUR

RtBstamsunw
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions A 
Remodeling

REMODELING SPECIALIST
W* Handle

Ttw Whole BollOt Wax
B.E.UNR CONST. 

322-7025
^ ^ ^ ^ lM «1 ^ ^ 5 y a lia b l^ ^ ^ ^

Applience Repair
AHenAeptiMCESEnrict

24 hr. Servke-.N* Extra Charge! 
tnrr^x^jjtoMML^JTWll

Building Contractors
Commorclol b Residential 

Seminal* Forms 4 Concrete 
Remodeling. Repairing. 

Licensed Florida Builders 
F r o # E * ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 > 4 * l7 jx ^ l

Carpet/Floor 
Coverings

C A R P ETU LE S -------------
B INSTALLATIONS 

C * llM ^ S 5 7 a f t o r * £ ^ ^ ^ ^

Catering
™ ^ U N B T c A ? l S i N O ,^ “  

ALL OCCASIONS!
W* Satisfyl>—  ----------J2I-7BM

Cleaning Service Horn# Repairs
Cottage Car* Inc............SM-4S30

Lie. Insured, Bended.
Sib per hour, all domestic jobs

WILLIS HOME REPAIR 
Rem staling.......Additions— ,B
All Typo* Repairs!........Insured
No job too small.............331-7744Hood Carpet Cleaning. Living. 

Dining Room 4 Hall S20.M. 
Sola B Chair. 525. 232 ISM

LandclearingJUST OENIES
Professional cleaning

GENEVA LANDCLEARING
Lot/Landclearlng..........Fill dirt
Topsoil Ponds Drain ditches 
Sit* Pr*par#ilon...C*ll...34O5020

SPICN* SPAN CLEANING
Homes, otlices. etc. Cleaning 

supplies furnished.
Sanford 32310*0

Lawn Service
Electrical CLASSIC LAWN SIRVICB

W* do e v e ry th in g . Pro* 
estimate*. Call 33* 243*Anything Electrical...Since ttfOl 

Estimates..-24 Hr. Servko Calls 
Tom's Electric Son ice... 222-2720 Masonry

Home Improvement Orooatoo Blows Mossxry
Quality at rosonabto prices 

Spoclallilng In Plropiacas/Brkk 
Call:..........................145-131-4724Collier's Building B Remodeling 

Me Jeb Tee Small 
l i t  Burton Lane, Sanlard 

2214*22 Moving A Hauling

Home Repairs
LIGHT HAULING 

GDSLIVCeV
223-4440

C A a P S N TIB  Repair* and
remodeling No job too smalt. 
Call: 323 M45

LOU'S HAULING- Appliances. 
|unk. (lrewood, gorgags. etc. 
Call 3224517■ am to)pm

Nursing Care
OUR RATES ARE LOWER
Lofcsvitw Miffing Csiilsf'
M « E. Second St., 

221-4717

Pressure Cleaning
CUNNINGHAMB WIFE

Average 2 Bdrm. Home. 435 
Average Mobil* Home. 434

Coll:...............................221-7414

Secretarial Service
CUSTOM TYPING- Bigorsatad 

CaM> D.J. la - 
HMIM-DME.

Tree Service
ALLEN4Tt«74EBvic^“ * 

You've Called ttw Rost 
Now Call ttw Boat I 

PAY LESSI— ............. 2II-42M
ECHOLS TBB E SERVICE 

Erg* EstbaoOsi ) Low Pricotl 
iriadto^Taal

223-223* dev or atto

Well Drilling
u ^ M O N E T T r s x T k t a n ;

tor lawn. pool, garden, etc. t 
RUSH SHALLOW W ILLS  

Lie.......Reasonable......  J234SS7

*5 V



••-■vtniflc HtraK, faajjjrp, FI. Sunday, 10. IMS

71-HtlpWanM

Hn M  Immediately- 5 iw*
distributors far Hartal dial n  
toon on TV . I IQMWtWl. 

t l C E I T A R Y / T Y F I S T  for 
purchasing. receiving, tiling a 
Hwantary of aiacfronic com 
ponont*. Previous experience 
do*irahloC*lt33>77» 

Wawfad: Grpndmother type to 
care for 3 chlldran In my 
noma. Must ba ffawibfa. refer 
anew. Fleo*oc*H3?l 4473 

WAREHOUSE
*471 hour. Of course. this graat 

bees will train you complete 
tyl Guaranfaad to maka at 
laaat M OO par hour at tha and 
otonayaarl

Emptoymtnt
323-5176

tsn  Franc* Ava.
WORD PROCISfOR

IS la M par hour. Immadiata 
opanlnga. Parmanant pot I 
tlona. Navar a Faat 
• IBM DISPLAY WRITER 

• LANIER or • WANG
TtMP fWt----------------774.11a
Your local Dollar Ganaral Stare 

la now accdpting application! 
No otporlanca nacattary. 
Growth oriented___________

S paopla naadad Immadiataly for 
naw branch ol larga alactrlcal 
appliance firm. Training pro- 
vldad. Muaf ba abla to manage 
on 1400 par week or do not 
apply. Call: I I I  5440 Mon. 
through Frl.»- 13 Noon only.

73— Employ moot 
Wanted

CieaiMog- Commercial A Rati 
denial. Raatonabla ratat. Call 
aHwlMJMWorjJTOOir

4j—Rooms lor Ront
Clean, comforfabla ileeplng 

room. Maid tarvlca. S4S par 
weak Include* utilities. H I 
*433 Or 321 **47,_____________

ROOM FOR RENT
Weakly. Fullhoutaprlvlleget. 
Call:.............................. 333 *3*3
SANFORD Furnithad roomt by 

the weak. Raatonabla ratal. 
Maid tarvlca Call 333 000* or 
333 4107 37 PM. 41} Palmetto
Ava.______________________

THE FLORIDA HOTEL
500 Oak Avanue..............331 4304
^RaatonablaWaaklyRata^^

♦7— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

AVAILABLE NOW
F urnfshed Studio Apartment* 

One Bedroom Apt*
Two Bedroom Apt*
FLEXIBLE LEASES

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
RANCH STYLE LIVINOtll

SANF0I0 COURT APTS. 
323-3301

Furn. Apt*, lor Senior Cltlien* 
111 Palmetto Ave 

J Cowan No Phone Call*
Lovely 3 Bdrm. w/*creen porch 

Newly painted. Complete 
privacy. ttO weak -r MM 
security depottt. m m *  or 
M M TO ___________________

OSTEEN AREA- 3 bdrm . room 
lor garden and chicken* 
Partly furnished $375 5304 
month Call 333 1370_________

SANFORD 1 Bdrm . apt 5745 
month. 5300 deposit. Refer 
ence*required Coll: 441 4401

STUDIOS
Just bring your linen* end 

dishes Single story living, 
sound controlled walls 
Abundant storage

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
FLEXIBLE LEASES 

SANFORD COURT APTS
___________ 333-130)___________
1 Bdrm , kitchen with appli 

ances. living room, air heat. 
5270 per month plus deposit 
N i c e  a r e a  321 31*0

3 Bdrm . 1 bath Nice wall to 
wall carpet, ac. kitchen A 1 
Bdrm furnished 2 large walk 
in closets, tile shower A tub

t Owner pays water garbage 
and sewer *750 per month. 
1710 deposit Lease required 
NOpetS Call: 373 *040_______

7 A r m ,,  newly remodeled 
Owner pays water, sewer, 
electric SiiO per week Call 
322 sata____________________

2 b d r m  . p r i v a t e  porch,  
fireplace, child OK UtO mo . 
5110deposit 331 0421

44— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS.
300 E. Airport Blvd.

1 Bdrm., I Bath....................5100 mo.
2 Bdrm., t Bath....................5225 mo.
Efficiency............................5215
PH ON E...................................I l l  4441
LAKE FRONT I and 7 Bdrm 

apt* Pool, iennnis. Adults, no 
pets Flexible deposit 

Call ................................323 0742

NOVEMBER SPECIAL!
on energy atlicent I bdrm apt
• 1100 oil tst Month's Rent
• 5100 Security Deposit
• Senior Gillen's Dicount

FRANKLIN ARMS
1120 Florida Ave............771 4450

RIDGEWOOD ARMS APT.
2300 Ridgewood Ave. 

SPACIOUS I BEDROOM 
5«t FOR 1ST MONTH'S RENT 

NOVEMBER ONLY! 
PHONE 333-4420.FOR DETAILS
SANFORD- 3 bdrm . 2 bath, 

w a s h e r/d r y e r , b l i n d s ,  
screened porch/patio 1410 de 
posit Hall oil first mo. rent. 
British American Realty. 
120-1175.

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE 

MOVE IN SPECIAL!
srnoo

• FAMILY A ADULT e
2 BEDROOM.

Call.................................323 2*20

WEEKEND SPECIAL!
I month's renl tree! 

Geneva Gardens Apt* 
1505W. 25th St.

333 2090
I and 2 bdrm. Alto furnished 

efficiency (tom 17} week. 5350 
deposit. No pels. Call 333 5004 
or 323 4507 5-7 PM 415
Palmetto___________________

I BDRM. OUPLEX 5)00 per 
month 5300 deposit Call:
331-34*0 evening*.____________

I Bdrm.. I bath 
air condition, carpet. Nice 
Call:................................ 323 144*

44—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  R«nt

$100 OFF
1st. Month's Rent

I bdrm . 1 bath......... .....1331 Mo
2bdrm., P ibatti..........  5300Mo.
Each apartment has patio or 

balcomy overlooking court 
yard. All appllancet. laundry 
room, and pool.

FRANKLIN ARMS
1130 Flarlda A w .............333-4450
3 bdrm.. 2 bath, over 1.000 sq . 

It., washer/dryer, dishwasher. 
Ians, pool and clubhouse use 
1325 per month. Pay only 
•lectrlc. Call 445 1134

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

Lovely 1 Bdrm collage, com 
plate privacy wllh Iron! porch 
5*0 per week. 5210 security 
deposit Call: 333 2749 or 
323 9437

Responsible Couple no pets . no 
children, 5375 per mo . 5100 
damage. 377 3417________

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

DELTONA- 3 bdrm . living 
room, dining room, wall wall 
carpet, stove, refrigerator, 
wall alr/heat. Nice yard 5310 
mo. Yearly lease. Also 7nd 
house wllhout separate dining 
room. 5100 mo No pets 
Available now 5300 security 
574-1040

IOYLW ILOE DRIVE 1 Bdrm 2 
bath. 2 car garage, storage, 
large patio and yard, new 
paint, carpal, good schools. 
N I C E  I W i l l  c o n s i d e r  
lease/option. ta ll Call: 333 
5443 evenings and weekends

IN DELTONA * • • 
eeHOM ES FOR R E N Te e

_______ e * 174-1434 e e_______
LAKE MARY- 7 bdrm . near 

school. Reference 5300 mo . 
322 1*10.

SANFORD- SR 44A. at Country 
Club, exfr* clean, large 3 
bdrm.. 3 bath, fenced 5410 
mo 173 2340

SANFORD 3 Bdrm.. I bath, 
fenced backyard 5310 per 
month. 5700 security. Call: 
151 0747

Small Lake Cottage for I or 
couple only. Lease required 
Nd pets Call 377 410a________

3 bdrm . 7 bath house Brand 
new 5410 mo 447 7479 or 
473 3114

3 Bdrm , t bath, qarage home on 
quiet street in Debary NO 
pets 5410 per month with 
lease Call 174 7337
Bdrm 1 bath, 

carpet very larqe 
Call

air heat 
big yard 

377 1449

105— Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent*

LONGWOOO AREA Elticency 
apt . 5771 per month and 7 
Bdrm duplea. 5371 per month
Call 547 7*79or 473 1114 ___

SANFORD- Close In. 7 bdrm 
duplea. Carport, appl Just 
painted. C/H/A,  carpet*. 
heekupe. 5*40 WO 01»1

2 bdrm., 1 bath, appliances, 
hook-ups. screened patio.
5110 1400. 331-1213 ___

7 Bdrm , air. carport, wafer and 
trash pick up included 1360 
per month Call 373 9tjj 

7 Bdrm . 7 bath. ac. carpat all 
modern conveniences 

Call 377 1449

107— Mobile 
Homes / Rent

2 Bdrm tolly furnished mobile 
home in Plnecresl .Mobile 
Home Park 2810 Maqnoiia 
AVe Lot -19 499 5217 or 322 
1939 1300 per month

113— Storage Rentals

Mini Wirehouses
510 A Up.........................  173 0420

117— Commercial 
Rentals

For Lease. 130 X 200 on 17 92 
Includes I 800 sq tt bldg 13 
bays A office) Zoned tor auto 
boat, trailer sales & repair 
1 other uses l 648 8321 

Retail A Office Space 300 up to 
7,000 sq tl also storage avail 
able 12? 4403________________

121— Condominium 
Rentals

New 2 Bdrm , 2 bath lu«ury 
C on dos P o o l ,  t e n n i s ,  
washer dryer security IMS 
per month Landarama Fla 
Inc 281 8148

PINE RIDGE CLUB
LU X U R Y  C O N D O S

1,2.3 Bdrm 2 bath, washer, 
dryer, verticles. refrig . dish 
washer Starting at 5371 

GOLD KEY M GM T., INC
___________ 471 7277
SANFORD Brand new. 7 bdrm . 

2' j bath 5341 mo 84? 2629 or 
423 3114___

SINGLE STORY 
LIV IN G  

Lease Terms to Fit 
Your Needs!

Furnished or Unfurnished.
Carport!..............Private Patios
Lush Landscaping. Pets. Children 

W ATER BEDSACCEPTEDI

Call...... 321-1911
123— Wanted to Rent

Mother and adult son wish to 
renl five room house w/lenced 
yard Two small dogs, one 
inside A one outside Will pay 
5400 5100 monthly on short 
term lease Call I 111 374 1001 
or I 111 321 752?

125— For Lease

l<s Acre Industrial Site 7.100 
sq ft shop; 1.000 sq ft shop, 
and 3.000 sq ft ot office 

^£ace^Call_37^47i4_^^^_^

127-Office Rentals

Offices tor rent On 17 *2 From 
100 to 900 Sq It Call: 133 1794 
or 1310100

127—Office Rentals

7.000 sq tt. ol office A storage 
w/haif acre fenced Industrial 
narking.337 1411

141—Homes For Sate
A NEW LISTING

Where can you find a modem 3 
Bdrm., I l i  bath with central 
air A heat, garage tor under 
550.0007 Ceil us to see I

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR____________123-749*

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Breker

RELOCATING- Beeutttel acre 
corner let. Like new. )  bdrm., 
7 bath, eaf-ln kitchen, pie* 
trees A privacy. Priced right.
. . .  MW

11 ACRES-53*.SM

7440 tewtord Ave.

3210759 Eve.-322-7443
COUNTRY WIDE REALTY

Reg. R.E. Breker........... 323-031
470 Hwy. 415. Osteen. Fla

IH fir CAIN.VLB

/M

C'tMkyM* M

141-1 For Sale

LAKE MARV/LAKE FRONT

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, 15 FM 
2te Eventdala Read

Lakefront contem porary 3 
bdrm , 2 bath beauty. Kany 
e»trasl 5274.900 REALTOR, 
139-45M.

Sunday, 1-5
4t45. Country Club Reed 

Labe Mary
Custom built brick heme. 3 

bdrm.. 21* bath. Many extra*. 
- Owner assist with financing. 

Directions: South oH el Lake 
Mery Blvd.________________

Repossessed Property In 
Ooltono 3 bdrm.. f/p. cathe
dral callings, pool. 515000. 
Fleet FI nance Cantor .333 9*45

LAKE SYLVAN Immaculate 3 
bdrm. 2 bath, family room 
with fireplace. 2 car garage. 
573,910. Jennifer Newman 
*34 0710 Real Estate One, 
REALTORS. 40*4100
MAYFAIR COUNTRY CLUB

Story contempory on ■* acre. 
Big country kitchen Lerge 
screened porch. 72X12. R 30 
insulation A double-pane 
windows throughout. 7 Zone 
AC 3 years new

STUART MACOAOE 
Realtor/Asseclate 

12J 1700 After Hour* 4*A-*37)

&

inn  im m
I t l  V I  l O l t

WE HAVE RINTALSI

OUPLEX- E-Z purchase ter 
live-In buyers. Large bdrm. 
with kitchen equipped! 
Central air A carpet! Priced 
below market 1174,000

HIO DEN LAKE ESTATESI 
Great lecatlent )  bdrm. 3 
bath) Dbl. garage) A lrl 
Fenced! W/w carpet, kit. 
equipped, sprinkler. Commu
nity peel A tennis 154t.se*

WE NEEOLISTINOSI

323-5774
2464 HWY. 17 *3

141—Homts For Sate

SANFORD- 3 Bdrm., t 1* bath. 
CB. Garage, central heat and 
air. owner assisted financing. 
55.000 down. 5430 par month. 
345-3700.

RAMBLEWOOD Handyman 
Special, a bdrm.. 2 bath, 
double garage, fenced yard. 
541J00.345-3700.____________

141-1

HOUSE Gypu

Call:............

-OBI Elm Ava.

4/1.
larga tcretned parch.

W.
REAL.TOG.
OELTONA-

ihr.

COB*) 7t*|*a* or I P M A H W .  
DELTONA- By Owner New 3 

Month m  * Bdrm . 3 hath, 
family i

P I

t», ftrpiace. garage. 
•V*% MoumoBle

P rice d  at S74.S0S. C a ll: 
I3MI-333 7343._______________

B o m  A>|m vN I NN^p

Ntc* country twnw an tp e  
land. 3 BGrtn. I  kWh, on i

OBMOO. Call: 8fN

EX TR A  N ICE 
MORIS • Her oaio by owner. 3 
Bdrm., I  bath, air/boat carpal, 
lana. G m en. Cat): 333 7*7* 
aupMmo A weekend*. Day*. 
Pen 3 B B G 4 I 1 ___________

Ex p r e s s
CLASSIC I

L P .O W N A
By OradA

u. iv*

tar/AaaecIsta, 333-5743. The 
Wad It, Compear. MI-MSS

141— Hu n t  F f  late

vau lt **  c a l l i n g s ,  lu l ly

year buitaer warranty. Great 
Investment praparly- IMS 
Magn ilia Ave. 514MM

C a lT T Z ........................

PAMILY WANTED 
Far this 3 bdrm., I bath with 

pool an it* acres at end el
quiet Sanford 51. SSf.SOS.

DAVIDBOGUI
Realtor/Assoc lei*

337 3300 after hours 33) 4307

Keyes

REALTOR.. .333-1334
WOW! WOW I WORM

Far 51000

ream el year awn hem al 
54**.)0 monthly an a n *  ARM  
will sit mealy la year budget

u^ue BR̂BWRw pwv M HR m,
M*a faanal 1̂ 1̂  

9 WVvW IB O f^wTHEH
roam, spec H us peMa kitchen, 
seren ed parch, patt# • much 
mure. Fur more iota oa this

tst,7*0, pleas* call: M ary 
Burkhart. Realtor/Aieeclota. 
313-4**1 *r The W all St. 
Company. 231-54*5

YOU CAN OWN tor 53*1 month 
W/S3.000 down. Sailer will fi
nance. Charming Hike new), 3 
bdrm., wall/well carpet, 
central heat/alr. appliance*. 
Day*only: 321 31*0.

7310 Laka Or. Immaculate 3 
Bdrm., 2 bath, family room 
with fireplace. 3 car garage. 
Lot of home for the money. 
573,*10. Anna Kallty. 14*1470 
Real Etta* On*. Realtors
see aioo

POSTAL JOBS O
UK Mil

(SMIflir to start)
i t o l N Q m
iNMl T t e i

\k9m l
i T N b i e MI

4-HOUR WORKSHOP 
•5*100% or Your Tuition lo Rafumted!

M ath ha aaa k y g n  t a p M ^ M M a M B  mpwiNN w » e n a

M t a M  etews m iu  mmTt'Sh*mweam 3  S T S p S  d N R ^ e lM h ^ ^  pmWq £
E jn ta ta m a N ia N W N N d .i4 iN M N g H  — N R > lR R w N n d A M N i* ih M < d ita d ta E * a n N n in M m |snrsvas
■ a u U k a m K k a W
tweeatdwiiiam dk* 
aw M U *  *n d i n  Npa m m i  
we'* n  mm w mm a p — a w

xea, pwr W aw hmet ammcaeM H *a sunnaen aww. a pw wv 4NW*W Mw w sneut hr 
I  e w  St aw aeuwonw* «4K8 en'i ewupi mu W prsetrt iraeMr Py urtng now. 

iwn a w »xw a m m a w w w p p »M _____________________________ __

n u t a i  
I tantpeyWraw

abnimafawammawc
i p w r a n k W

, m tam anaN im i »esconedtseeorl

id E N I
i w ay «nt d  W* mrtry you iw

Or*WMT TO KLXATT7 W* M  P* M 
The MWwxwe C a n  pawn PW setae Lm
# *m at muwa w wvq yew ape iwaiw w i
* Ye* m  mma ■  way — a smams d  he xeNdwa m w* —  low e n w  w m w  >wu) wawm wasomi tuton emm 
NBRRMFWIWi -  SNpukdw pewaMtadakw Wortdwe, The Owey < M * «  P om  lam * |w»i I  antart* priest* Ms], 
s Sanaa Isae eta Meow*. Wwsdwe WuMwk. ■<t l  4qpwiM a n a  Nr Oeaew Needem at* US Asdef Sothci" Booklet.

pliwpa. WWWtadatad WWtasowasstaHicMOWcefXpfsngSuMtaonaHxacefMmtwffAuxws.
dleairewcndwaad Hwwirwi itaiw 3iaBWetaw»w*u*hndioe. wanwctMtin 

MTtS MMiO TO YOUR 1041
Swing a m m *. pe-npdrdwx 4y dwwu same* ORwntat. yw nay ftpsarty MMnt awty m ats ury tueon is nod* * *■• 
dewlycn. duck, xwwy grWr, — wire4. MSA or Mwwsn (taws

CHOOSE 1 Of 4 WORKSHOPS

Mdnen Ted FM Cata m T l
WITH SKM-UF I

TUCO., NovgiwObt 19th —  1 pm-5 pm; I  pm-10 pm
QUALITY INN —  DELANO

Exit M Rt DdC*nd StRK Rd. (Exit 80 oil M, 19 mltat from Daytona Speedway)
WED., Movsmbir 20th —  1 pm-8 pm; 0 pm-10 pm

HOLIDAY INN -  SANFORD 
M  and Slate Rd. 44 (OH 1-4 lakt Exit 51)

For Inotont WORKSHOP RESERVATIONS 
Coll Today -  TOLL FREE 1-000-233-284S, Ext. 6255-A

J M T T s i d  * -  - 2 S ? ,S  S S T w  ■ * *
wurutatau RTl̂ ÎSkleunw c— " *- t *-  * "rikdulrwicww w

« m  -  —  i n  W mm, uu ewrmv -  im  j- ,n  Ota en*« unfM W  u tn io t C K .,, c n  * » , 
e r e m r a v f w e i t a i e n t a  f i u — ti
ynenew M  W M  W N t l  r«la  Sana

CwynqM iee« A h w e w i Cew>

CLOSE-OUT ON 
LAST HOMES!

The next
can

new2 bedroom,2 bath 
home for only

is* < a "* "*

. ! •Vti*

«• w-

$ 5 9 , 9 0 0 !

INTEREST RATE 
BUY-DOWN 
AVAILABLE!

-  -
.a *  •. fiy

In just <i f«w  short months nearly every home in Phase I of Mayfair 
Meadows lias been sold.
And for good reasons.

These unique t wo and three bedroom homes are situated in one of the 
most sought after areas in Orlando —  Lake Mary/Sanford, just across 
from tht? Mayfair Country Club. And they’re one of the best values in 
all of Central Florida!

Don't miss your chance to o w n  one. A t fantastic Phase I close
out prices!

it ■  Mayfair Meadow* S l
s n LAKE MARY BLVD#

1
I • /

cTVIayfainMeadows
Open 10 a.m .-6  p.m. M on.-Sat. 

1 p.m.-6  p.m. Sun. 
321-4760

J » . ;
• «r * • •• • — • w- * • * * e* *

'  t ‘ ■ nr  — kud- *»  ■
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141-1 ForSalc

S T E M P E R
MIMI FARM • 2 bdrm. home 

plui gueit college .barn, and 
ottier out building* ON 10 
SEC LUD ED  AftCES. Won’t 
lest long <1 tilt . 000

SPACIOUS antra clean 4 Bdrm., 
2 bath, family room, tlrplaca. 
separate dining, big porch, 
tmall prlca. Only 547,730.

OTHER HOMES. LOTS. 
ACREAOB, INVESTMENT 

PROPERTY

CALLANYTIM E 
REALTOR................ „ . . m m i

LIST WITH USI

141—Honm For Solo

\ m m

SANFORD AVEN UE- Multi- 
tonad. Add unit* hara. 1 bdrm. 
on 2 tot*. Excellent lor 
aipantian. Owner will aid in 
financing. *7*. too

A MUST SEE I Pratt* homo. 1
* bdrm. with largo icraanad 

roam. No at A claan. carport, 
workshop A mara. SS4.0M 

*
SANFORD- 2 »tory older homo. 

Oood c o n d it io n , w a lk  
d o w n to w n . A * »u m a b lo  
mortgage. *47.500

The Wall SI. Company, 111-5001. 
A lta r hour*, Charlotte  
Crotlyn, Reallor/Atsoclat*. 
I l l  0071. Baa Williamton. Re 
a I tor/Associate. I l l  47tl

l** *^ ***^  *' ''in t u n
1 ■. E<  , JtL fn nkiiw
V  J  N f i l l  i III

STENSTROM
REALTY-RUIITOR

Sanford's Salts Ltadtr

WE LIST ANDSELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

KEEP COOL- 1 bdrm., I bath. 
20il4 pool. screened porch, 
huge matter bdrm., dining 
room, ramodolod kitchen 
*54,tW

SUNSATIONALI 1 bdrm., 2 
bath, dining area, fireplace, 
icraanad pool area. Owner 
m ay c o n tid o r  h o ld in g  
mortgage. Stl.too

SWEET DREAMS 1 bdrm.. 1 
bath, central haaf/air. paddle 
tan*, tpllt plan, tcraoned 
parch, beautifully lend leaped, 
large floor plan. 144,004

OOROEOUS- 1 bdrm., 2 bath, 
itone lireplace. hot tub. large 
matter bdrm., tplit plan, 
central haat/alr. pool A tennii 
lor HO lee. *74.toa

SKI, FISH, LIVE! 1 bdrm.. 2 
bath, energy-aindent home on 
Lake Oleaton. 11 >40 dock, 
boat ramp, tplit plan, celling 
lant, central heat/alr. 5110.400

W ILL  B U IL D  TO  S U ITI 
Y O U R  L O T  OR O U R S I 

, EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR 
i  WINSONO DEV. CORP.. A 

“■ CENTRAL FLORIOA LEAD 
ER I M ORE HOME FOR 
LESS MONEYI CALL TO 
DAYI

• GENEVA OSCEOLA RD • 
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

5 Acre Country tract*.
Well tread on paved Rd.

24% Down. lOYr*. at I2 U  
From *11.5001

It yau are looking lor a 
tuccottlul career In Real 
Ettate, Slentlrom Realty it 
looking lor you. Coll Lee 
Alkright today at 512 1414. 
Evening* m-MB2.

C A L L A N Y T IM E

322-2420
15*5 PARK AVE............ Sanford
441 Lk. Mary Blvd........Lk. Mary
Sun land 1 bdrm , den. Ig patio, 

fenced, all carpeted Very 
clean Owner motivated 
*53.000 »1  1507

SANFORD- Home w/ office, 
prof, rettored "Cracker" 
home. 1 bdrm., 2 bath. 2500 *q. 
It. I acre. Low *40’t 122 2140

143— Out Of SUtO
Property / Sale

BY OWNER- 4 bdrm.. 2<* bath 
home on t.S acre*, in 
Crotwore, N.C. Near beach A 
Sugar Mountain *kl retort. 
2.115 *q It. living area, lull 
baiemenl, fireplace SI27,300. 
70a 713 aei5.

149—Commercial 
Property / Salt

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

BOB M. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S.M. 
REALTOR.............. ...... 121-4111

153— Acreage- 
Lofs/Sale

LOT FOR SALE Chuluala-
Small lot on tmall lake Paved 
itreet City water. 54.400.

OVIEDO REALTY,INC.
__________ 145-4401__________
SANFORD AVE. t*>i acre* 

Improved patlur*. M4.SOO 
Owner financing 

Wallace Crett Realty Inc.
Realtor.......................... i l l  0577
SANFORD 5 Building lot*. 

510.000 each All tor 545.000.
Call: 111 1315______________

1'4 ACRES
wooded, on paved road *13.500

Call:................... Ill 4045
(2) 5 ACRE TRACTS- Partially 

improved 527.000 each Owner 
_llnanclngiJ21 5 2 0 < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

LAKE MARY- No Qualllying-
N t *  3 b d r m . , 2 bath, 
lireplace. all appliance*, 
vaulted celling*. *7500 down A 
a t t u m e  *54. 500 F H A  
mortgage 113 4445

157— Mobile 
Homes / Sale

COUNTRY VILLAGE

Adult Mobile Horn* Path 
18 Holt Golf Couisa 
Under Construction

MODEL CENTER OPEN DAILY
105 447 44*7.............404 77*1175
2104 E. Grave*........Orange City

JUSTOFF 1-4
AT ORANGE CITY EXIT454

14 Year* in Sanfard
S E L L IN G  OR B U Y IN G  A 

M o a a tH O M e *  --------—
LET USHELPI 

New Or Used
Gregory Mobile Hornet.Ill 5144. 

RonLee Mobile Home Center
GRAND OPENING
During November 
Buying or Selling 

CallUt

We Have Home* In
CARRIAGE COVE 

HACIENDA VILLAGE 
LAKE KATHERNESTAES 

KOVE ESTATES 
OAK SPRINGS

SPECIAL
Wo’ll pay your 1*1 2 month’* 

space rent (I you purchase a 
home during November,

121 7011
Evening*!** 501 111 7404
’•1 Canterbury Park Model

Front kitchen, air. tereen 
porch, lull 4’ tilde, electric 
heat Located at 11 Oak*. Rt. 
44 Can move Available lm 
mediately Contact Lot 54. 
321 0403 or 57J 0044

157—Mobile
Htmet/lPto

CARRIAGE COVE
MOBILE NOME PARK
New A ratal*. Contact:
Gregory Mobile Homo*

__________ 121-5100_________
la* Sprit* Camping Tralltr. 

Asking *400. T0X45 mobile 
home. 2 bdrm.. Atklng St,500 
1210717 or 121 7772. Atk lor 
Gary

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

«  o  m  i e A T T p e T o N T  
FREEZER- It  cu ft. SIM. 
Call 225-4214.______________ _

Baby crib with mattreti. Yaltow 
E> cel lent condition, 145. Girl'4 
20 Inch biko with training 
wheel*. 112. Call:22Hmi.

FREEZER- 15 cu. It. upright, 
troll tree. *125.

__________ 321 MOP__________
G E N E R A L '  E L E C T R I C  

RANGE- With hood. A-1 con-
dltion. 1114174._____________

LOTS OP FURNITURE. In
eluding rtlrigoralor. Soma 
brand new, all in excellent 
condition. 1217127, alter a A 
on weekend*.________________

New and used Parrot cage, 
fables and more. Call: waok 
day* 7 P.M. 10 P.M. Anytlma 
on weekend*. Mi lt**._______

Sola. Early American ilyla, 
dr***er antique, S100 each 
Call: 123 120* afler*P.M.

Whlio G.E. Gas Dryer in very 
good condition. Aiklng SOS. 
C a l h m O l O * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

113— Television / 
Radio/Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION

Brand new 25" color television 
still In box. Left In layaway. 
Two year guarantee. Balance 
*4*1 or 525 month

MICROWAVE OVEN 
TAPPAN

New 1415 model. Family site, 
1*11 in layaway, still In box. 
10 year factory guarantee, 
balance *231 or *14 month. To 
tee, call 441 51*4 day or night,

GOOD USED T.V S  125 and UP 
Miller’*

2*ltOfland^OrCalhl2^15^^

191— Building 
Materials

BUILDINGS- all steel 50 x 41 
*10.440. 100 x 225 *44.440;
other* from *2.25 tq. II.
I 241 4141 (colled)

199— Pets A Supplies

FREE KITTENS
to a good home

__________ 113 4147__________
Good deer hunting dog Male. 

Beagle and walker. l ' i  year*
old Call: 445 1451.___________
• MERRY CHRISTMAS * 

Rottweiler puppies, pick ot the 
inter 11 week* old. all shot*, 
wormed. AKC Registered. 
German Bloodline Excellent 
breeding and conformation. 
Call : 214 7524 

n i l  i,'ii gi f —
* Red A white w'lreckia* 5 

moroidStMULaiM^^^

s w ■ Wearing Apparel
PRESTO IMPORTS Ladies and

children shop, line gill*, tale 
price*, plut alterations on. 
men*'ladle* clothe*. Seminole 
Plata next to Ice cream store. 
Call 114*0*5

313— Auctions

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction last Sunday 
ol the month I PM.

WE BUY EVERYTHING! 

217— Garage Sales

CARPORT SALE- Baby Item*, 
tom* furn. A mltc. Set., 4 7.
2414 Lake Avenue.___________

5 FAMILY YARD SALE- Sat A
Sun. 4 4 2707 S. Park Avenua 
Boat motor A trailer, hou** 
hold Item*, cjothe*. mltc.

219—Wanted to Buy
Electric A ga* range*, re- 

flgerator*. washer*, dryer*, 
furniture A bedding 122 3740. 
Celery City Furniture.

219—Wanted 1e Bey
ACT It CONSieNM INT, apan*

MV af: 112 I .  ttt. Sfraat. it 
Mailing for tfylM* faaBMwa far 
man. woman and Mans. Call: 
322 t m .

■a>y bad*, ciatbt*. fays, 
pfaypdRS,

*44: Aluminum Cat**.. 
Nao-Parram Kttti*.......... ̂ Nasa
* ° * * * °

223—Miscellaneous
ANSWERINO MACHINE (Un- 

Iden), n«w w/phono, rag.
9149.95- O N L Y  149.99; 
CORDLESS PH O N I (Un- 
M til. MM N. range, naw rag. 
1149.45- O N L Y  149.95; 
K E R O S E N E  N I A T C R  
(Sanyo). IA4C8 BTU. naw mg.
5179.95- ONLVMf.9S.

PLEA WORLD......Sot. A Sew.,
Raw D...................BwtRa 45-44.
Brown river rock slop stone* 
Dfst. koa rock dry wefts 
bench**, stag*, nowar pot*.

MircM Concrete Company 
»*  Elm Ava..................222 5751

thing dask. chair and 4 draw
er draw, Pranch pravancial. 
9225, Coll: 223900even Int*.

KEROSENE SPACE HEATER-
L IK E  NEW.S2S. 

132*093

PIAM RM M il
Wanted: Retponslble party to 

assumo small monthly pay
ment* on piano. Soo locally 
C a l l ;  C r e d it  M a n a g e r 
1 $00-447 434*.

PIANOS... ORGANS... GUITARS
Christmas clearance. Apollo 

Music Canter, 2230 S. French, 
Ava., 123 4*01

Super buy I Heavy constructed 
4x4 Doghouse. Coll: oftor a :J0 
p .m . m oan.

231-Cart

^MBarylSoeNMrMoSoMr^ 
Across the river, lap of Mil 

174 Hwy 17-01 Ps Aery *000440
•PUBSAUTOSALESa

Wabuy. sail or trade I 
Financing Available 

550 Wada St........Winter Springs
* 127-24*1 *

P LY M O U TH  V O L A R I ' 77 
wagon. 311 v -i, oir, vary
Clean. 91100.321-7094.________

1972 MERCURY COUOAR 351 
V I, air, good condition. Ask
ing 91200. Coll: 291-3347 days. 
372 1115 evenings

1974 F O R D  M U S T A N G
Automatic, air, looks good. 
run* good. It 1*5.1211347.

MOO down A a*turn* low mo. 
payments on a 1*95 Chrysler 
L*Boron GTS. Coll: 331-200*.

'71 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME- 
A/C. with p»/pb. am -lm  
ifereo Good all around condl-
lion. *2.150. 323-0799_________

’7*OLOS CUTLASS SUPREME
2 Door.............................Loaded
Small V I .................... 9450 Down
CHICO A TH E  MAN.......«9M 9W
’M MBRCUNY CAPRI- 4 *p.. 

naw tiros, good condtion. dark 
blue. *2.440.134-0971

lyRfHlH HoroM, taRferO, FI. OubDav, Mgv. to, 19E5- 9R

ALL STA TE  HOM ES
Wo oro an on your lot builder!

CASH TALKS/ 
$1500-$5000 DISCOUNT

Stop In, Se e  Oer Selection
PHONE 869*4444

OVER SO PLANS 
2A4 BEDROOMS 
TO SELECT FROM

3 IEOAOOMO. 1 1ATH1UffOER ROOF 
1333SO. FT. WITH CARPORT. UVIHO 

AREA 10*1 SO FT

FEATURING 
Now 2 Story

BLO CK O N LY $32,290

HICKORY WILT
3 BIOROOM. I BATH INCL CARPCT. FULL 
PLUMBtHO AND ELECTRIC RANGE. ALUM. 

PACtAESOF1T.t3B480.FT.

• 2 Story H o m e ____$41,990
• "  W ith G arage . . .  $44,990

•  • •
- j

P .‘ A
^ 9

w

o n y o m m o i mwoom . i  Bant HOWS 
*CM 04A*04 attorataiv room ’S f i  n uvwo«acA. mi to n

yjsiaBaaiEig
wajgsssasssamim racu i

O N LY $38,290
£xce//tnf Mortgages Aral/ab/a
Meet E/f#c«re Orange A 
Seminole Counf/ea ONLY

B L O C K  O N L Y $51,090
BROKER

PARTICIPATION

CALL 
MR. ASH
TODAYI

ORLANDO MODEL CEN TER
i l l  wni u pmay m  ef'em m m .w m im  

Attamanto Spin* FteW* 3371* \

70AT3.9I08
SModbfafoSe*

onLANoomootLcm381W Thn 439 
Ammonia Iprtrtg* 

UmfwatfeJM
Since 1995

k w n a ru a ri
Companies

G rab it!
You can’t find a b etter 
condom inium  v a lu e ...

fro m  $ 3 6 ,4 5 0 .
The fact is, no one can beat K. Hovnanian 

for pure home value. Because, as people 
throughout the Greater Orlando area have 
found out, when it comes to quality, luxury 

and lifestyle, The  Pine Ridge Club is in a 

class by itself!
Com e see beautiful I and 2-bedroom 

models that are every bit the equal of con
dominiums selling for thousands more. And 
you can enjoy pro-quality tennis courts, a 
grand swimming pool, a heated Jacuzzi, a 
countryside of green lawns and shade

trees, and the prettiest, packed-wilh-value 
homes in all of Orlando. Homes complete 
down to the last luxurious detail— includ
ing washer and dryer hook-ups and dusk-to- 

dawn security.
So come and see our newest furnished 

models today. Take U.S. 17/92 toward San-, 
ford, turn left onto Airport Bhd., and pro

ceed 1H miles to The Pine Ridge Club Sales 
and Model Center, open ever)’ day from 10 
am to 6 pm. Phone: (305) 321-2323. 
1-bedroom lu x u ry  co n dom in ium s from 
$36,450. 2 -bedroom  lu x u ry  condom in

ium s from $43,450.
Months maintenance fees, 
including dusk to dawn 
security, from S15 per

The \ month, guaranteed until 
June I. 1958 Priced by 
location. Subject to 
availability Prices subject 
to increase without notice

f
Ask about Hevnanian'i 
•1.001 -FAMILY P U T T  BONUS

Village l — b\ A' Hoi nanian at Orlando II. Inc.

The first name in lasting value?*
Hovnanian Enterprises is listed on the American Stock Exchange. Symbol *H0V.

. / - V  .. •'
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Call..

I and 1 
atlicim
deposit 
or 321 
Palmer 

I NORM.
month
33I34W

air conditl
C a ll :..........

231—Cart

Cadillac 77 Sedan Extra clean. 
See at: 177 Rosalia Or. S3.000 
Flrml Cell: Ml STM________

*  DAYTONA A U T O * 
★  A U C T IO N *

H w yfl................Oaytefie Beach
* * *  e # HaMta e e e  e #

PUBLIC MITO MJCTKM
■vary Then. Ntteat 7:M PAN

*  Where Anybody *
*  Can Buy or S t ill*

Far mare detail* 
i-w a -ro -n n

233—Auto Parti 
/ Accossorits

Rebuilt Automatic Tran* *150 
or can pull 4  rebuild your*
*775 Steve: Ml a i t ________

e Used P7JJ/75 RIS Goodyear 
Wrangler radial*. Call: 373 
0507 alter * P.AA

235—Trucfct/ 
Butot/Vant

t m  C H IV Y C M 1*1. dual 
wheel plea up. A/C. P/S. a 
new lire*, tapper, new paint. 
*4.100 or best otter. Call:
32HMt.____________________

77 OO DON CUSTOAAIXID VAN
Complete...........................*J4fJ
CHICO 4 THE AAAN.......eW tM
'7* FORD FT*#- Power steering, 

power brake*. 4*p Good 
condition. *7 *00.121 *404

afcHUk aAmA--— - —az i f—wwiarcyciot 
and Bikes

fM BitdWIag TaterUeta- Full 
tour package- Need* elittte 
work. Asking *IM0. Cell: 
1771531 day* only- .

CALL NON
11* rua tm* as

322*3111
Far M l

m i—Rocroarronai 
Vehicles/Campart

WAirS ■VCIN?«1^“
Specialist in tale* end aervtce. 

Cleta A'*. Mini'*, It Ft. Park 
Modal*. Travel Trailer*, and 
5ta wheel*. Open 7 day* par 
weak. Ml N. Hwy eat Apopka. 
304MFM11.

ATTENTION 
FAMILIES

Enjoy 
Country 
Living 
Again
Spacious 

3 bedroom, 2 bsth, 
somg with garpgt, 

family room, 
scrotnod porch and | 

much more. 
From S500/mo.

BCLTOBA KNTA
BOMS AVAILABLE |
Contact Mantannc 

At

D e lt o n a  
C o r p . 

R e a lty  Ce.
NIOISTINKD 

RIAL KSTATI NROKIR

1305)
574-6656

<d(aywood
"Country Living With C ity Convenience 9 9

l 7 1

2, 3, G 4 Bedroom Homes With 2 Baths, Q.E. 
Kitchens-Cathedral Ceilings, Fire Places, 
Double Car Garages.

| 2 Wodela Left With S% Discount j

Priced Fro m  The  
•60’s to *90’s

O P E N  1 P M  T IL  5  P M  D A IL Y
For Information Call
3 2 2 - 3 1 0 3

• JfiL B .

L

h o e m a k e r
;ir* i v ’ r-.T

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL 
2 7 0 1  W . 2 5 th  ST . 

SANFORD

IN V E S T O R S
O N E  Y E A R  M A T U R I T Y

OrLonger
Secured by Prtane Florldn Real EbIrIo

H i g h e r  Y i e l d  T h a n  C D ’ s  

O r  M o n e y  M a r k e t  F u n d s

A m e r i c a n  F i n a n c i a l  C o n s u l t a n t s

of Central Florida, Inc.
Licensed Mortgage Broker

We Now Have Clients Who Will 
Pay - - - - -  Igterent Of 13%

On Residential & Commercial Properties 
For More Information Call 305-767-5395 
O r----- Mail In Coupon (C#Utct “0,101 * “>

American Financial Consultants of C.F. Inc.!
2774 Carrier Ave., Sanford, FL 32771 

j 1 am interested in Earning 13% Interest 
j turn:________________________ ________________

c m STATE: nr coat:
•US. PHONE:

The Hickory 2 Bedroom*
2 Haili. (itirnpr

" I  - I

T O  1

!*

I*«>ini*ni Iwi.ril im purrliu* (trier nf 9.>4>,900 with u tlowii 
(Hivniriit of S2.0.10. Motlpuge of tlH,H.il) (k KllA UWi 
fin>l ;rur intrrral. Yrurlt \dju*tuhlr Morigupr of I ' }  |M-r 
*rur, ,W lifrliinr eu(t. .U) tram.

3 7 5 . 6 6
4  4

The Birch ?Bedroom*. 
Bath, (iaragr

__ r~‘ — ------------------- ---------------1

r v f i t
r

1 ^  !*

n

S i E  U .ESL 

B s H E

tAM9«NRPP
| 1 *•« I MRtlRa
! *

[ 3 8

I***?nwm lut*ed on purrlmw (trier of 942.900 with a down 
(t«_» mrnt of SI..MM). Morlpape of St 1,600 @  H I A 8HW 
Tirwi year inlrrrat. Yearly Adjustable Mortpagr of 1% per 
jeor. .W lifetime rap. 30 year*.

3 1 9 . 9 0
* ' Payment Will Hr Baaed On Market Hair At Time Of Closing

The Victoria !*"£?£-#.

I t W l

a a a  a
t iT itr -r

Payment ba.rd on purrhaae 
price of 963.900 with a down 
payment of 92,700. Murtpapr of 
961.2UO @  HIA fint year 
inlrrrat. Yearly Adjustable Nor- 
tpapr of 1% prr yrar. .W 
lifetimr rap, 343 year*.

tra*
pans
n r e

It'd* I
irwi

* 4 7 0 . 6 3
*  *

I ‘

i
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Bach Bowl, Hero Comes Seminole, Maybe
SHS Band Needs $$ To Play In All-American Festival

■ y  I b i u  Lodes
Herald t u f f  Writer

The Seminole High School 
Band Is practicing Its moves 
and making moves to make 
cash to carry It to the All- 
American Peach Bowl Band 
Festival In Atlanta In late 
December.

T h e  S e m in o le  m u s ic  
makers have paid a 8200 
deposit to bowl officials on a 
tab that will eventually total 
abodt $30,000 to cover all 
fees and ex penses tagged to 
having been tapped as one of 
a dozen bands from across 
the nation to play during 
halftime at the bowl game, 
according to band director 
Bob Maguire.

The band, Maguire said, 
has been working for about a 
year to get Its act together to 
strut Us stuff In an oul-of- 
slate showing.

"They're overdue for an 
out of state trip. They went to 
the Orange Bowl In Miami for 
one day two years ago. but 
the band hasn't been on a 
trip out of stale In 20 years." 
Maguire said. "They're ready 
for the trip.

"It's not real to them yet. It 
won't be till they set their 
foot on the Greyhound and 
the wheels roll and they see 
the city go by.

"T h ey 've  been working 
hard," he said, and by the 
time they step onto the field 
for their 9 minute 40 second 
show they will have put in 
over 200 hours practice time.

" It ’s not hard to prepare at 
all. They're good musicians 
who know their right foot 
from the left. They know how 
to march." Maguire said.

However, he said that 
didn't seem to be the case 
when he took the job as band 
d irector four years ago. 
"When I walked In they were

" p r r n T r f s a r s

'W e've got a pretty good 
prograni.' 1 said, ‘You've got 
chaos."*

And this year Maguire lias 
gotten help from six band 
staff professionals hired by 
the band parents to give the 
performers individualized 
help In drill, dance, drums, 
brass und reeds, he said.

The band was chosen from 
a field of*ubout 50 who sent 
audition tapes to bowl of
ficials. Maguire said. "W e 
had an unusually good audi
tion tape. It was Just one of 
the days they happened to

IS:— * honour -Hnw

Seminole High School Bond And Color Guard ready for Atlanta.
doesn't hinge so much on 
talent. "I think If you can pay 
the money you can go ." 
Maguire said.

That means the 112 band 
members, with dancers and a 
flag team and chaperones 
will have to conic up with 
about $225 each for their 
m inutes In the national 
spotlight.

And that's a tab the players 
are counting on the commu
nity to pick up.

Between now and their trip 
which Is scheduled betwen 
Dec. 38 and 31, the band will

School's dazzling Dozzlors strut tholr stuff at halftime.

the Seminole High School’s 
11th Annual Band Festival 
set for Seminole High School 
Nov. 9. will profit the bands 
that sell the tickets, Maguire 
said. Tickets sold at the gate 
will benefit the sponsor^ The 
Sanford Optimist CtTTBTTlck- 
ets are $2 for adults and SI 
for students.

The Seminole High School 
band will also earn money 
selling concessions at the 
event. Between the con
cessions and advance ticket 
sales. Maguire said. "W e ’d 
love to make 85.000, but

1 '  B a w d -  ~
P a ren ts  w ill sp on so r a 
carwash at Sanford Plaza 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. About 
75 parents have signed up to 
scrub cars at the rate o f 81 
each.

A bazaar Is set for Dec. 7. 
but the location hasn't been 
selected. Entertainment will 
be featured and student- 
made crafts and garage sale 
Items will be offered for sale. 
Donations for the sale woulu 
be welcomed. For Informa
tion on the sate, to make a 
donation, or for band festival 
tickets call Seminole High 
School at 322-4352.

There will also be cans 
located throughout Sanford 
where donations can be 
made to support the band's 
trip.

Maguire called the band.
"real dedicated little kids." 
They're making a team ef
fort. he said, and are enjoying 
their ability to cooperate at 
the fraternal feeling they 
have with each other.
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Trumpteeers Da It Stickrwy and Cliff Cohtn

Family Therapy Growing
Experts A n s w e r Q uestions O n  N eed For Help

®  . a  a     f l i n t  r n n n l i A a  I n i n  I h f ‘  f l l t H P P  P V P I 1  U n l b O f T I

By Patricia McCormack 
United Fresa International

When 14-year-old Sue tried to kill herself she 
had none of the problems common to other 
teenagers who attempt suicide.

Sue — not her real name — wasn't pregnant, 
addicted to drugs or alcohol. Neither was she 
facing delcnllon for a crime, flunking oul of 
school. Jilted or mentally 111.

Dr. Craig A. Everett, a family therapist in 
Tallahassee. Fla., looked at three generations of 
Sue's family to root out the trouble thut drained 
her of hope.

He talked to the parents separately, then 
together, and Sue's brother and sister. He 
Investigated the parents' childhoods. Eventually, 
the family was brought In as a unit.

Craig, president of the American Association for 
Marriage and Family Therapy, said through 
family therapy it was discovered that Sue was the 
•'burden-bearer" In her family — beyond reason
able expectations.

She had to referee spats between her parents 
and the two younger kids looked up lo her as a 
substitute parent.

"Sue felt locked into an Impossible situation." 
£verctt said. "She was of an age when she should 
have been branching oul on her own. developing 
new tics and relationships. But anchored as she 
was to responsibilities in the family she saw no 
iway of escaping.

"She felt If she abandoned her heavy re
sponsibilities within the family, the family would 
fall apart. The family felt It would, too." 
i Everett said It took three months working with

rthc family, much of it spent getting Sue's parents 
to solve their marital problems.

"Once we got the marriage straightened, there 
was less of a pull on Sue. She was relieved to 
know that the family now was stronger and could 
stand on Its own."

Everett, interviewed during Hit* AAMFT's 
annual conference In New York, said family 
therapy Is the fastest growing category or therapy 
professionals. The organization's membership. 
12,000 certified therapists. Increased 4.000 since 
19H0.

"Family therapists bring a different model of 
treatment to people who are suicidal, delinquent, 
alcoholic, anorexic, mentally 111 or suffering from 
marital conflict, divorce, or communication 
problems." he said.

"Developing over the last three or four decades, 
family therapy looks at Illnesses and disorders in 
a much broader way. The traditional way was to 
look at the person who had the trouble and try to 
work ll out by dealing with the person In his life 
situation.

"But family Iherapy looks at the illness or 
disorder within the context of relationships 
within the family, sometimes Including grandfa
thers and grandmothers.

"The mushroom effect of such therapy engages 
other members of the family."

Five years ago Ihe federal government accred
ited college training programs for the relatively 
new specialty that draws social workers, 
psychiatrists und psychologists.

Many are affiliated with hospitals, universities, 
family service agencies, mental health clinics or

psychotherapy institutes. And many are In 
$rtoatc practice.

Everett, an associate professor at the University 
of Florida, Tallahassee, maintains a private 
practice and directs ihe school's family studies 
and family therapy training program.

"I see marriage and family therapy as an 
alternative lo conventional ways of handling 
problems. For example — family therapy Instead 
of sending a delinquent child off by himself."

Everett said family therapy Is catching on In 
industry, too. through Employee Assistance 
Plans. The EAPs. mostly in large corporations, 
help alcoholic, drug-addicted and otherwise 
troubled workers through crises.

Eleven state legislatures, four in the last year, 
have enacted licensing for family therapists.

Other stales with licensing regulations Include 
Connecticut. Florida. Georgia. Michigan. Nevada. 
New Jersey, North Carolina. South Carolina. 
Tennessee and Utah.

Family therapy Is one successful approach to 
dealing with the human problems splitting the 
family, says Dr. Frederick Gottlieb, associate 
professor of psychiatry at the University of 
California Medical Center. Los Angeles. He also 
heads the Family Therapy Institute of Southern 
California In Santa Monica.

Gottleib reminds that family therapy is not like 
conventional psychiatry, which looks Inside a 
person. It looks outside. It probes inter
relationships with other humans. The potential 
payoff to probing beyond one person's psyche 
and past Is believed greater. It can llalten bumps 
In more than one life and have a positive effect

that reaches Into the future, even unborn 
generations.

Here are some questions about family therapy 
— with answers from the American Association 
for Marriage and Family Therapy:

Q. How doss marriage and family therapy 
work?

A. In most cases It begins with an Interview 
during which the reasons for seeking help are 
defined. Therapists at the first session gather 
information on personal, marital and family 
backgrounds. In subsequent sessions, the thera
pist explores specific Issues and problems. Most 
marriage and family therapists see husband and 
wife together for marital therapy: entire family, 
for family therapy. Separate meetings give 
extremely angry or fearful persons a chance to 
vent their feelings In the protective atmosphere of 
the therapist's office.

0. How do I know whoa I aood marriage or
family therapy?

A. As a general rule, marital and family 
problems should be dealt with as early as 
possible. When families wait too long to got help 
It Is likely conflicts will escalate and attitudes will 
become set and hostile. At that point It Is much 
more difficult for counseling or therapy to be 
effective. Couples and families are encouraged to 
be alert to prevent their situations from sinking 
deeper and deeper Into trouble, one therapist 
says. "Too  often therapy la thought of only as a 
last-ditch remedy. By that time It may be too late 
for help."

Q. How about 8 low examples of hoy Umoa 
SooTHKHAPT.SC
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Marcia Kay Siskind, Alan J. Lcifer

Engagements
S iskind -Leifer

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sis
kind of Sanford, announce 
the engagement o f their 
daughter. Marcia Kay. of 
Allston. Mass .to Alan Jay 
Lelfer of Brookline. Mass., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Seymore 
Lelfer of Englewood. N.J.

Horn in S an ford , the 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter of the late 
Mrs. Belle Kolodner and the 
late Mr. Morris Kolodner of 
M a c o n .  G a . S h e  i s t h e  
paternal granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Siskind. 
Orlando.

Miss Siskind Is a 1978 
graduate of Seminole High 
School, Sanford, where she 
was a member of Student 
Government and Anchor 
Club, was on the yearbook 
and newspaper staffs and 
served as president of Chez 
Nous Club. She is a 1983

graduate rtf the University of 
Georgia and Is employed as a 
restaurant manager.

Her flatice. burn In New 
York City, is the maternal 
grandson o f Mrs. Sylvia 
Shapiro of Brooklyn. N.Y.. 
and the la te  Mr. A lex  
Shapiro. He is the paternal 
grandson of the late Mrs. 
Esther Lelfer and the late Mr. 
Harry Lelfer of New York 
City.

Mr l.elfet^ Is a 1976 gradu
ate of Ycshiva High School In 
New York. He received a 
U S degree in economics in 
1979 and a M B A in finance 
in 1980 front the Wharton 
S c h o o l .  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Pennsylvnla. He is employed 
a> an investment mnanager 

I'he wedding will he an 
event, ot Feb. 16. al the 
Altamonte Springs Hilton. 
Altamonte Springs.

Butler-Jackson
Libby Butler and Bob 

Jackson announce plans for 
their forthcoming marriage, 
an event of Dec. 15.

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
B r a h a m T a r 1 e t o n o t 
Jordanstown. North Ireland. 
She is employed as director 
of Pharmacy lor West Orange 
Memorial Hospital. Winter 
Garden.

Mr Jackson is the son of 
Hear Adm. (USN. ret.| and 
Mr-, Hohert W. Jackson of 
Lake Mary. He is employed 
as branch director of West 
Orange Y.M.C.A.. Winter 
Garden

T h e  c o u p le  p la n  to 
honeymoon in Breekenrldge. 
Colo., and upon their return 
will make their home in 
Winter Park

1  Arts Grants Awarded
The Board ot Trustees of Arts 

Inc. recently awarded seven 
Projects Pool Grants totalling 
825.580 which are expected to 
impace a combined total ol
170.000 residents of Orange. 
Osceola and Seminole counties 
as partletpunts or audiences

Among the recipients are: 
Southern Ballet Theatre — 
S3.345 for School Lecture* 
Demonstrations, a program for 
Seminole County elementary 
school children featuring the 
elements of dance, dance music 
and history.

Orlando Science Center —
52.000 for H alley 's  Comet 
B ook le t, a com preh en sive  
guidebook which will be avail
able at no cost to school teachers 
who visit the center with tiielr 
classes and at a low cost to the 
general public.

F lorida Sym phony Youth 
Orchestra - 'S 5 .0 0 0  for FSYO 
Honors Seniors and Juniors in 
Music, a free concert with special 
emphasis on u senior citizen 
audience. The concert will 
feature Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Mastroglacomo. concert pianists 
from Florida State University, 
accompanied by the Florida 
Symphony Youth Orchestra.

The T ro p ica l Theatre  —
55.000 for A Texas Trilogy, a set 
of three regional eomdey-dramas 
performed as u series by u local 
experiment thearte.

Florida Symphony Orchestra 
— S 1.050 for Concert Bus 
Transportation for Retirement 
Home Residents, a matinee 
concert with free bus transporta
tion provided far retirement 
home residents.

Orlando Opera Comany — 
*4.185 for Opera Title Projec-

Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Cynthia McDonald, B.H. Guiles

Cynthia Randolph McDonald 
of Sanford, and Blake Hunter 
Guiles of Altamonte Springs 
were married at 3 p.m. Nov. 2 at 
First United Methodist Church. 
Sanford. The Rev.f George A. 
Buie 111. church pastor, was the 
officiating clergyman for the 
double ring ceremony, assisted 
by the Rev, Leo King, former 
church pastor.

C h u rch  o rg a n is t  Jam es 
Thom as presented  nuptial 
selection and Jim Byers was the 
trumpeter.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. T h o m a s  S. 
McDonald. 1382 Bristol Park 
Place. Lake Mary. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeremy S. Guilts. Sarasota.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a formal gown of tissue 
tafTcta and Alcncon lace fash
ioned along the Gibson Girl 
silhouette. The heavily beaded 
bodice featured a scalloped 
Alcncon lace neckline und deli
cately poufTcd sleeves that ter
minated In points over her 
hands. The elongated torso 
gen tly  flowed into a sem i
cathedral train bordered In 
A lc n c o n  la c e . A band o f 
scalloped Alcncon lace secured 
her fingertip veil of imparted 
illusion. The bride carried n 
formal Europeau-style cascade of 
ivory roses, stephanotis. and 
ivory enchantment lilies in
terspersed with trailing ivy.

Martha M. Crosier o f Sanford 
attended her sister as matron of 
honor. Laura L. Lilly. Orlanod. 
was the maid of honor. Each 
wore a pink marble moire faille 
gown, "styled along princess 
lines, with a sweetheart neckline 
and cap sleeves. Their shoes 

dyed to mutch their gowns

and each carried an arm bou
quet of Holland flowers In shades 
of pink, lavender and purple.

Bridesmaids were Melissa J. 
G r i f f i t h .  Sa n fo rd  : T ra c y  
B.Johnson. Lake Mary; Shannon 
B. McNulty. Lake Mary: J. Dee 
Wall. Tallahassee: and Allison 
Lan ier . Lon gw ood . Ju n ior 
bridesmaid was Cynthia Ann 
Webb o f Atlanta, niece of the 
bridegroom. Their gowns and 
flowers were identical to the 
honor attendant's.

Michel W. Register of Sanford 
served the bridegroom as best

Mrs. Blake Hunter Guilts

man. Ushers were James A. 
Truitt, Gainesville: James P. 
Gacsser, Wdbster. Texas: Kelly 
Nocco, Lisle. III.: Barry L. 
Atwood, Sebago Lake. Maine: 
Jeffrey Hearn. St. Petersburg: 
and Howard A. Moore. Sanford.

C h ris top h er I). W ebb o f 
Atlanta, nephew of the bride
groom. was the ring bearer.

Immediately following the cer
em o n y . the b r id e g ro o m 's  
parents entertained at a recep
tion at The Country Club of 
Heathrow. Lake Mary.

Laura S. McDonald of Orlando,

sister-in-law of the bride, and 
Wendy B. Guiles of Ailanla. also 
the bride's sistcr-ln-law. kept the 
bride's book. Timothy S. Guiles 
of Boston, brother of the bride- 
groom, played background piano 
music.

Following a wedding cruise lo 
St. Thomas, the newlyweds un
making their home at 218 Krlder 
Road. Sanford. The bride is a 
searcher at Lawyers Title Group 
Ine. of Seminole and the bride
groom Is president of Stockdalc 
Technology Ine. of Altamonte 
Springs.

Senator's Wife Carries On Legacy

lions, a pnrjecl p rov id in g  
English translations projected 
above ihe stage for tills season's 
foreign language productions.

By Karyn Houston
S E A TT L E  (U PII -  When 

Washington Sen. Henry M. 
’Scoop”  Jackson died in 1983. 
tils wife. Helen, vowed that his 
deals would not be left to gather 
lust in some memorial library or 
in the never-read pages of a 
political science textbook.

The senator was dubbed 
"Scoop" by his sister after a 

com ic hook character who 
managed to get others to do Ids 
work for him.

But never was an appellation 
more inappropriate.

When he died after nearly four 
decades in public office, the 
senator left an agenda that was 
so full of unfinished projects that 
the people o f the state of 
W ashington, perhaps even 
across the country, felt a strong 
sense of loss, sa id  Helen Hardin 
Jackson.

She lias tried to till that void 
by s tartin g  t tic H enry  M. 
Jackson Foundation, an organi
zation devoted to "follow ing 
through" in areas of special 
concern to the senator — foreign 
policy, national security, energy 
anti the environment.

Tile Foundation lias raised 
close to $4 million so far and lias 
a goal of 810 million in tin- next 
two years. Mrs. Jackson said 
proudly. The Boeing Company 
gave 8500.000. The People's 
Republic of China and many 
m ajor corporations qu ickly 
followed suit.

"W e wanted to establish a

living memorial for Scoop." she 
said. "And litis Is so much heller 
than a brieks-and-mortar type of 
memorial."

Mrs. Jackson's small founda
tion office in Seattle is spartan. 
There Is no plush carpet, no 
Puget Sound view and only one 
lull-time employee In the office 
that opened tn October 1983. 
The only Hems to be found tn 
abundance are pictures of her 
husband — sitting in Congress 
with John F. Kennedy, greeting

President Reagan, smiling from 
Ills Washington D.C. office.

Outside. I he weather is typical 
Seattle, cold, gray and cloudy, 
and til first. Mrs. Jackson's 
dem eanor m atches the a t
mosphere. But after a few 
minutes of talking about her 
husband and the work she is 
doing in his memory, she begins 
to create a wanning ambience.

"T h e  fundamental purpose 
here is to encourage better 
understanding between na

tions." she said. "Understanding 
does not necessarily mean 
agreement hut it does mean an 
opportunity to look at their ways 
of thinking and the past history 
of other countries.

" I f  you're going lo raise a new 
generation of leaders, they're 
going to huve to understand the 
countries they are dealing with," 
she said. "And what better way 
than to know the language, the 
culturc. the polltteal situation in 
those various countries."

(  \ l ( l  I  S s n o r r i
N O W  OPEN

Start Planning For A 
C E LEB R A TIO N

We re about to announce the Grand 
Opening of our great new store featuring 

| .m exciting array of Hallmark products 
— greeting cards, party ware, gift wrap, 
albums, stationery, puzzles, plaques, 
picture franu-s. gifts — everything a 
thoughtful person like you needs.

And we're going lo throw a special par
ty to celebrate — Just for you! Be sure to 
watch for tile announcement.

Of Our Grand Opening 
November 22nd

C A R L I’S  H A LLM AR K  
SHOPPE

Seminole Centre 
3210827

H O U R S : M on. • S at. 9 :3 0  6 :0 0 ; Sun. 1-5
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Save On.

•Chains
•Charms

■And More!
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Kristy Keeling Honored 
A t Gala Sweet 16 Party

D R IV E  ’N  S A V E !

trimmings, baked beans, 
chips and dips, birthday cake 
and Icecream.

Activities Included swim* 
mlng. Jacuzzi, games and 
dancing.

The birthday girl received 
several games . birthday 
wishes from friends and a car 
from her mom and dad,

K ris ty  K ee lin g  turned 
"sweet 16" at a gala birthday 
party given by her parents. 
Linda and Wayne Keeling, at 
their home In Wilson Place, 
Sanford.

A Junior at Seminole High 
School, Kristy was Joined by 
about 50 classmates for an 
evening of fun and festivity.

A color .scheme of pink and

white was carried out In the 
decor. The dock area was 
decorated with pink and 
white streamers, balloons 
and pink and white table 
cloths. The refreshment table 
was centered with an ar
rangement of pink roses.

Guests were served grilled 
hamburgers with all the

C A N C U N  &  C O Z U M E L
Unbelievable introductory otter! You can cruise to Mexico s marvelous Yucatan 
for only >299 This extraordinary pnee is based on one fuJI-fare passenger (from 
*399) and the second person in a cabin at only halt-tare.

Enjoy the beautiful beaches of Playa del Carmen Visit the glittenng resort of 
Cancun or the ancient Mayan city of Tuium Swim, shop and sightsee on the 
legendary island of Cozumel

• FINAL PAYMENT DUE WHEN BOOKING 
t  SAILING EVERY SUNOAY NOW THRU CHRISTMAS 
a DRIVE WITH FRIENOS AND SAVE A BUNOLE 
a FREE PARKING AT PIER WHILE YOU CRUISE 
a OVERNIGHT TAMPA HOTEL-125 PER ROOM, PER NIGHT

DBAS ABBYt My husband 
and I have a problem with his 
sister that requires your Im
mediate attention. For years 
now. "S is" has been sending 
newsy Christmas letters to 
f r i e n d s ,  r e l a t i v e s ,  o l d  
schoolmates, and people we 
rarely see and hardly know. It 
wouldn't be so bad If she would 
Just w rite  about her ow n 
husband and children, but she 
writes about the whole gang of 
us. including her In-laws, trips, 
what they've bought, where they 
plan to go, which bolls down to 
bragging at Its worst!

She tells what Is going on with 
all the members of the entire 
family, which Includes us. My 
husband (her brother) has been 
In ami out of court for several 
years with business problems 
and lawsuits, and she tells about 
our "never-ending problems In 
court" In every newsletter. 
Nothing. Including gossip and 
rumors, goes unmentloncd. This 
includes separations, divorces. 
Jilted lovers, you name It.

To make matters worse, her 
husband has bought her a word 
processor for Christmas, so her 
Christmas letters can be longer 
now! How can we stop her? 
Several other family members 
feel the same way, but arc as 
helpless as we arc.

Please get this in your column 
us soon as |K>sslblc. Abby. You 
will be doing this family an 
enormous favor.

NERVOUS IN DELAWARE

rather than risk the sight or 
toenail trimming!) Once aboard 
the next car. I noticed a sicken
ing sweet smell — nail polish!

Abby, what Is going on? Have 
we moved our hygiene and 
grooming department Into the 
rapid transit system?

Please print this. I can un
derstand using one's commuting 
time productively, but let's draw 
the line at grooming, please!

C.A.R.O.O.
(COMMUTER AGAINST 

RAPID GROOMINO 
ONBOARD)

DEAR CARGO: Nail clipping 
and polishing Is mild compared 
with other reports I’ve had. 
Shaving with a battery operated 
shaver is common, and putting 
on full makeup is routine. One 
commuter saw a woman quietly 
change her pantyhousc without 
leaving her seat!

WONDERINO

D E A R  W O N D E R I N G :
Knowing nothing about the 
circumstances. It's Impossible 
for me to make a judgment. 
Encourage this wonderful man 
to tell you more about his 
reasons for distancing himself 
from his daughter. He may be 
justified, but If you plan to 
marry him, you should know the 
whole story.

DEAR ABBT: Every day I use 
public transportation to reach 
my place of employment. During 
these two-hour stretches. I read, 
relax and often daydream.

Recently my privacy was 
rudely interrupted by an annoy
ing clicking sound. Looking 
around. I was astonished to see a 
fellow commuter clipping his 
fingernails! (I decided to move

He said he had no desire to see 
Suzle, but her mother Is still 
hoping that -one day he will 
marry her. He has not seen the 
mother, either, and has no desire 
to.

This seems strange to me. 
Abby. His daughter lives less 
than 100 miles from here. He 
insists that he is comfortable 
with this situation and prefers to 
keep things as they are.

Now I am wondering what 
kind of man would turn his back 
on his own daughter. This 
bothers me a lot. What arc your

Tne Fuendiy Sn<p ‘ Bahama Cruise Lin* 
i  Panama Reentry ^ * 0**

Prices baaed on 
double occupancy 
Plus port Charges

DEAR NERVOUS: I can't 
guarantee results, but here's 
your letter. Let's hope your
sister-in-law gets the message 
and confines all the news In her 
Christmas newsletter to her 
nuclear family before she starts 
a nuclear war. Beyond that, light 
a candle and pray for computer 
amnesia.

DEAR ABBY: I am seeing a 
very wonderful man, and he's 
asked me to marry him. We 
seem so right for each other. 
He's a first-class gentleman, 
kind, sensitive and honest. He’s 
30 and I'm 26. The problem: He 
told me Is paying child support 
for a child he believes to be his 
own but has never seen! The 
child's mother was 17 and he 
was 18 when "Suzle" was born.

Discover
Ross!
Ihe Exciting New Off-Price 
Fashion Store Where you 
Save 20% to 60% on 
Brand Name and Designer 
Apparel Every Day.
W H A J1$ ROSS? It's more than just 
a pleasant way to shop. R o »» Is a 
leader in the off-price revolution.

ROSS IS OFF-PRICING Every day. 
designer and nationally advertised 
fashions and domestics are priced 
20% to 60%  below  regular depart
ment store and specialty shop 
prices. At ROSS you never have to 
wait for sales. That's off-pricing. 
That's ROSS.

ROSS IS DESIGN! RAND NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED FASHION. Th e  same 
fine quality merchandise sold In 
better departm ent and specialty 
stores. Y O U  NEVER HAVE T O  
C O M P R O M IS E  O N  F A S H IO N  O R  
C H O IC E  A T  ROSS.

ROSS IS VAST ASSORTMENT! Fresh, 
fashion merchandise. Choose from  
hundreds-of-a-klnd at ROSS.

ROSS-THE TOTAL 
APPAREL STORE.

BRAND NAME AND DESIGNER FASHIONS, 20% -60% OFF, EVERYDAY!
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Living-At-Home Program  
Underway For Elderly

B y  Graf Henderson
WASHINGTON |UPI) -  More lhan 1.4 million 

senior citizens — many of them lonely, bitter and 
confused — live today In America's nursing 
homes. But In coming years more elderly may 
remain near friends, families and memories. They 
may get to stay home.

"W e're trying to avoid putting anyone In a 
nursing home who would enjoy living at home 
with a reasonable amount of support." explains 
Thomas W. Moloney, co-founder of The Llv* 
Ing-at-Homc Program, a consortium of seven 
charitable foundations.

Moloney, senior vice president of The Com
monwealth Fund, says many elderly citizens ore 
compelled to move to nursing homes because 
they arc unable to get the limited financial, 
medical or social help they need to remain on the 
outside. Making this care accessible Is the 
immediate atm of the S6.5 million, three-year 
program.

“ We're going to see an end to the expansion of 
nursing homes and an end to the use of the 
nursing home ns a substitute for the help others 
get at home," he says, pointing to a growing 
national awareness of problems of the elderly.

Grants will be awarded In July to projects In at 
least a dozen of more lhan 100 eligible cities. 
Only non-profit agencies with pledges of coopera
tion from other local groups are being considered. 
The Idea is to combine sendees and give senior 
citizens In each community a centralized, 
hassle-free way to reach whoever they need — 
welfare agents, doctors, volunteer groups or 
social support sendees.

"You've got to offer them a single telephone 
number and a single individual In charge of their 
case." he says.

The program has three related goals:
— To provide counseling, support services, 

information and training to family members 
responsible for care of the elderly relative.

— To help the elderly remain active in their 
communities.

— To create a national awareness that it Is 
possible for elderly people to remain at home.

The most urgent problem involves the growing 
number of elderly widows. Moloney says. Women 
tend to outlive their husbands, and many are left 
with ailing health, financial problems and little 
companionship.

In fact, half of all women over 75 in the United 
States were living alone last year. "That's a 
statistic that 's gone virtually unnoticed." he says.

"The impetus for (the program) was that a lot of 
us noticed that some of the people who really 
needed services the most — essentially, widowed 
women over 75 living alone — were the least 
likely to get them under current programs." he 
explains. "Living alone as an older woman is to 
be on a slippery slope . towards the nursing 
home."

Moloney says the program evolved over the 
past year as' he and other members of the 
sponsoring foundations met with experts on 
aging and municipal planning. "W e had a shared 
vision that we could do something far more 
strategic and large scale by joining forces lhan 
any of us can do alone." he said.

th e  program Is intended to be as flexible as 
American cities are diverse.

"W e said to the communities. ‘Tell us what 
segment or the elderly are in the most trouble. In 
one place, that might be widowed Polish women 
who live in public housing. In another, older 
Italians who urc above the poverty line but are 
very cash poor and are getting very little public 
help.

" ‘You tell us in your application what the 
problem Is and tell us how you're going to get to 
them — how you're going to break that barrier.'”  

The barrier Is growing. A report released In 
October by the Health and Human Services 
Department says that 5.2 million senior citizens 
— more than 20 percent of America's non- 
Institutlonallzcd elderly — need help to perform 
some basic daily living task.

And the 1981 White House Conference on 
Aging found that while the overall senior citizen 
population is expected to grow rapidly over the 
next 15 years, the largest Increases will be In the 
very old — those with the most need for 
assistance. "The tremendous Increase in the 
population of 75 and older, and In particular 
those 85-plus, has far-reaching Implications for 
future economic, social and health care plann
ing." the conference stated in Its report.

As the number of elderly citizens continues to 
grow, other Ideas like The Llving-at-Home 
Program will evolve. Moloney says. But many 
new' programs may be guided by the outcome of 
this three-vear venture.

Society Hears About Early Sanford
The Henry S. Sanford Museum Historical 
Preservation Society held election of of
ficers at the last meeting when society 
members also heard Seminole County 
Commissioner Bill Klrchhoff speak on the 
history of early Sanford. Sharing historical 
moments are, from left, Martha Yancey, 
vice president; Carol Klrchhoff and 
Kirchhoff, also members of the society;

Barbara Moore, president; Gall Harris, 
president-elect; and Boots Wlaker, incoming 
recording secretary. Other officers to be 
installed in January are Ruth Lee, vice 
president; and Jean Fowler, corresponding 
secretary. Je rry  Mills is the newest board 
member, joining Tom m y Peterson and 
Barbara Ruprecht.

Leisure Time Classes Set
The Leisure Time Program ai Seminole Com

munity College announce* that the following 
classes will begin the week of Nov. 18. "These 
classes are self-supported by student fees at no 
expense to the taxpayer." according to Fay C. 
Brake, supervisor of the program. Registrations 
are being accepted In the registrar's office at SCC. 
Color. Style A Wardrobe Workshop/Women 
(evening class) — Three 3-hour sessions which 
cover personal color analysis, makeup selection 
and application techniques, ami how to assemble 
a balanced wardrobe to match your lifestyle.

Class enrollment is limited to six so that each 
student may be given as much personal attention 
as possible.
Christmas Arrangement A Wreath Workshop 
(morning anti evening classes) — These classes 
consist of making and coordinating Christmas 
arrangements, wreaths, mantle pieces, and other 
holiday pieces for the home nr as gifts.
Bread Dough Art (evening class) — Involves 
making bread dough Christinas ornaments, 
bread baskets, unique plaques and novelty items 
for lhe kitchen, bathroom or any room.

W hat Makes A  Male Romance Novelist's Career Tick?
By Frank Spotnltz 
UPI Feature Writer

NEW YORK I UPI) -  li can be a 
lonely job. but Roy Sorrels 
doesn't mind It.

At the recent "R om an tic  
Times Booklovers Convention." 
only a handful of dedicated men
could be found among the 500 
women who convened to discuss 
what makes a good romance 
novel — and a good romance 
novelist's career — tick.

Few of those men were writers 
or publishers. Most were simply 
the husbands ol women whose 
names may be unknown to the 
general public but are burned 
Into the m em ories ol avid 
romance-novel readers, who 
consume as much as a book a 
day.

In trodu ce Sorre ls  to his 
readers, and they will draw a 
blank. Introduce him under his 
pen name of Anna McClure, and 
they are likely to remember him 
as the author of "Chansons

D’Amour" or "Passion’s Hue."
Sorrels If part of the not-so- 

secret fraternity of male writers 
who have assumed a female 
alter-ego In order to be published 
In the female-dominated field ol 
romantic writing. No one l* quite 
sure why. hut a man writing 
such a book under a masculine 
name simply Isn't done, perhaps 
becau se  a man m igh t be 
perceived as intruding on the 
field of a woman's fantasy.

Kathryn Falk, editor of the 
Romantic Times and organizer 
of the convention, said the pen 
names are used despite the fact 
readers often discover the true 
Identity of a book's author. By 
that time, they're probably com
fortable with him. site said.

Sorrels had been a freelance 
magazine writer, actor and col
lege teacher before he turned to 
writing romance novels In 1983. 
He had been inspired to enter 
the field by his wife. Donna 
Mever. who writes romances

under the name o f Megan 
Daniel.

"W e  started w riting, not 
because we had something pro
found to say. but because we 
wanted a portable lifestyle, so we 
can spend a few months travel
ing every year," Sorrels said.

He fired off a first novel and It 
was accepted by New American 
Library, which In turn signed 
Sorrels to write two more. He 
now has three romance novels 
under his belt, one book for

teenagers, two murder mysteries 
and a third, titled "The Leading 
Cause of Death In Plgtons." 
nearly completed.

Looking at the women around 
the room, many of them dressed 
In the type o f Huffy gown
depicted on romance-novel cov
ers. Sorrels said.he did not mind 
being one of the few men In the 
company of these women.

"I love it.”  he said, smiling 
gently. "I don't feel Isolated and

* some very ere- 
here, and I can

lonely. Then 
alive people 
relate to that."

He chose the name Anna 
McClure in honor of his great
grandmother. Alice Jane Mc
Clure. Alice Jane was too long, 
so he chose Anna. There was 
never any debate about whether 
he'd use ills real mime.

"None of the (romance! series 
books are ever written with a 
male bvlinc.”  he said. "I think

i v

you'd have to ask ail editor what 
the reasons are."

For a man to write a book that 
Ignites a woman's fantasies Is 
not as difficult a task as one 
might think. Sorrels said.

"It 's  Just trying to gel a feeling
for what women would find 
rom antic and sensual and 
stimulating — It's not all that 
d ifferen t from  what I find 
romantic and stimulating." he 
said.
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Gucci Stampede i v t g j g f  H a r o l d . S a n f o r d , F I .  S o n d a y , N o v .  I I ,  I I M —S C

W hen In R om e, A m e rica n s  D o , W e ll, W h a t A m e rica n s  D o
HOME (UP1) — A lthough 

.Komatiii frequently complain 
about Italians picking up bad 
American habits, one * they’ve 
managed to avoid is waiting ... 
and waiting ... and waiting In 
line. When in Rome, however. 
Americans do. well, as Ameri
cans.

At 3 ’p.m.. a half-hour before 
the dally siesta ends. Gucci, the 
first of several leather goods and 
(<:lothlng stores on Rome's chic 
Via Condntli. rcopcns.And It's 
likely that half the American 
tourist population of Rome is 
wnitingtoget in.

"You should sec it at the 
holidays." said Joan Utman- 
Hlasclll. an American who has 
lived here 20 years and said she 
often brings American visitors, 
in this ease Nclla Manes of 
Washington. D.C.

"W e haven't seen lines any 
plaec else." said Manes. "And 
this is a small one!" chimed 
Ulman-Niaselll.

"It's a stampede." said Bill 
Bernstein of Philadelphia. Pa., 
who with his wife Linda, arc In

from of Utman-Blasctll and In
terested In a wallet. "No other 
store Is like It." he continued. 
"The help Is awful ... but when 
In Rome you do as the Romans."

Adam Baker of Hollywood. 
Fla., traveling with his wife 
Gertrude, agrees. "How can you 
go to Rome and not go to 
Gucci?" And Dave Pederson of 
M inneapolis. Minn.: "W hen  
you’re In Italy, you got to get a 
Gucci."

The Bernsteins said they can 
get the wallet In Philadelphia, 
probably In Nan Duskln. but It’s 
cheaper here. T h ey ’ ll save 
almost half, they said*.

Gertrude Baker said. "O f  
course, there's a Gucci In Bal 
Harbour." Her husband, though, 
disagrees with the Bernsteins on 
bargains. " I t ’s a misnomer." he 
said. "W e don’t think there’s 
savings because (we have) to go 
bring It back home." Baker 
means the 10 percent-plus duly 
on Items over $400.

"She looked before she left and 
figured she could save $10." 
said Pederson with a smile. His 
wife. Jan. Is by this time (3:30) 
Inside the store. "N o." echoed

...Therapy
Continued Prom 1C

when prompt counseling or 
therapy Is vital.

A. — When a family or couple 
does not know why they are in 
cnnllicl. or does not know how to 
change their ways of behaving 
toward each other.

— When a problem is deeply 
rooted in the [KTsonulity pattern 
of one spouse or family member, 
such as severe depression, 
chronic drinking, underachiev
ing. acute anxieties and deep 
feelings of insecurity or inade
quacy.

— W hen com m u nicu lion  
becomes almost exclusively 
hostile.

— When family members or 
spouses cannot reach out to each 
other with love and understan
ding without the support or u 
third party. Typically, this oc
curs when one cannot forgive a 
past hurt, or fears to be trusting 
or is afraid of commitment.

— When the situation has 
broken down to the point where 
an individual family member nr

spouse leels he or she must 
make a dramatic gesture such as 
leaving home.

0- How effective !• mar
riage and family therapy?

A. Experts estimate that in the 
case of murltal problems, about 
two-thirds of ull couples are 
helped by marriage and family 
therapy. About 25 percent show 
little or no change, and the 
remaining 8 percent report their. 
marriage, worsened. Whether 
therapy will solve one’s marital 
or family difficulties depends on 
several factors — how soon one 
seeks help: whether spouses 
und-or fam ily members are 
willing to cooperate for the 
necessary length of lime: how 
determined Individuals are at 
making their family or marriage 
work.

The AAMFT provides a na
tionwide referral service and will 
supply the names of qualified 
marriage and family therapists 
and general guidelines for seek
ing their help. Write to: Ameri
can Association for Marriage and 
Family Therapy. 1717 K. St. 
N.W.. Suite 407. Washington. 
D.C. 20006.

New 4-H Wildlife Club 
Forms For Area Youth

Seminole County 4-H is 
forming a new wildlife 4-H 
club for youth 8-18 years of 
age. Parents and youth are 
invited to the organizational 
meeting of this rluh. This 
first meeting will be held on 
Tuesday. Nov. 12. ai 7:00 
p.m. at the Longwood Fire 
Tower sitc/Divislon of Forest- 
n» on 1685 N. Hwv. 427.

Longwood.
This cjub will concentrate 

Its club work on outdoor 
living skills and Forestry. For 
more information on this 
club contact: Shelda Wllkens. 
Seminole County 4-H Agent 
at 323-2500. Ext. 180.

All extension programs arc 
open to ull regurdless of race, 
color, sex or national origin.

THe world is beating up 
on Willie. So Willie's about 
to beat up on Willie Jr
Willie hasn't worked in eight months. TV* busted. The fridge is 
empty And now the kid is crying his head off at 1:30 in the 
morning. That sends Willie flying from his chair.

Timeout, Willie.
Time out to cool off. Punch a pillow. Do some sit-ups. Get hold 
of yourself before you take hold of your kid.

For more parenting information, write:
, NetkMuJCoffMTiatM for Prevention o4 Child Abut*

Box 2866. Chicago. IL 60690

T a k e  t i m e  o u t

Dont take it out on your kid..

Y o u r  
Choice!

6
• Ucal Sports
• Ucal Sadaty \  !
• Feiturt Articles \>r
• Cooks h
• Mvortiskf l

322-2811. 1
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Pederson’s friend. Steve Funkc 
of Omaha, Neb., whose wife. 
Dottle, is inside with Jan. "But If 
it makes her happy. It makes her 
happy."

"But they’re Internationally 
known." says Utman-BJasclti 
when questioned on the Gucct 
magic. "They have quality."

What’s quality? "A  purse for 
$40 with good metal work or Gs 
spelled out ...."Inside. Gael 
Cunningham or Houston. Texas 
has six Gucct purses lining her 
arms. She thinks "practicality 
and design" is an Important 
factor In thcGueci lure.

"You don’t put them down 
because you don't know." she 
said, noting several are for 
friends. " I ’ll buy ut most two. 
Others will buy two to three 
each. I like several different color 
bags."

" I had four people call me 
before I left." said Lori Blndler of 
MorganvlIJc, N.J. " I f  I didn't gel 
them Gucct bags I'd be in 
trouble. My sister's a Gucci 
freak."

Meanwhile, when questioned

on Gucci power, a surly salesgirl 
said. "That'sJust Gucci."

Upstairs, in desk accessories, 
is a plaque quoting founder Aldo 
Gucci: "Quality Is remembered 
long after price is forgotten," it 
reads.

It's nearly impossible, howev
er, to ask the price of a standard 
burgundy Gueel wallet In a 
nearby department. Finally, a 
salesgirl quotes 175.000 lire or
about $IOO.

*

"G u cci accessories aren ’ t 
cheaper." said Cunningham. 
"But depending on the lire, this 
summer (u friend) bought a bag 
for about $75. These arc running 
around 8100."

"W e  paid 885 in Bloom- 
ingdate s." Bindler is telling 
anyone who will listen. "And it’s 
835 to $40 here. The carry-all is 
814. It's twiee in New York. I’m 
going to use it for racquctball. 
InuredlbleL Not everyth ing's 
cheaper though."

Jan Pederson has rejoined her 
husband outside and disagrees 
with him about discounts. "I 
work in a department store In
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Minnesota." she said, refusing to 
name the store. "And I thought I 
was getting a good discount 
here."

"About h a lf." Interrupted 
Dottle Funkc.

A well-dressed woman not far 
from Funkc can be overheard 
saying. "They’re so insolent in 
there . . . . "  And Bindler added. " I  
wouldn't wait in line. I’d come 
back the next day."
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HOROSCOPE
What Tha Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

NOVEMBER 10. IBIS
In the year ahead, you will be 

remarkably successful when you 
act In accordance with your 
highest Ideals and standards. 
Make Integrity your word.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22) If 
you want to command the at
tention of others today, you'll 
find that whispering will have 
more Impact than shouting, 
even at a vociferous social gath
ering. Major changes are ahead 
for Scorpios in the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
d ictions today. Mall S I to 
Astro-Graph.c/o this newspaper. 
Box 1846. C inc inn ati. OH 
45201. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Vent your charitable in- 
si incm today If you can help 
someone. Good deeds are the 
good seeds that will yield a 
harvest later.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Your perceptions regarding the 
outcome of events will be quite 
accurate today. Trust them. In
stead of thinking the rcsiflts are 
too good to be true.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Step In and take command of 
situations today, even If others 
are trying to call the shots. 
You're (he one who'll know how 
to do the greatest good for the 
greatest number.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
That buzzing in your cars today 
may be because friends arc 
talking about you. But you'd be 
pleased if you could eavesdrop 
on their conversations.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) A 
successful contact might have 
an unusual proposal for you 
today. You'll need time to study 
the matter because its benefits 
aren't immediately apparent.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You are going to meet someone 
new with whom you'll have an 
ideal relationship. This person 
may enter your life today or in
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14 Month (So.)
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87 Went by ear
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1 Charge
2 Skeleton pert
3 Told fib
4 Haughtier
5 Abnor'e friend

ACROSS
7 Oortocfc 
• Aettoeo Louiao 
S Hilo garland* 

10 Agee
12 Ta>
13 Mild oath. In 

Britain
17 PUeodo
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garment
21 Novotiat Forbor
22 -varu
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the near future.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 

This can be a gratifying day for 
you if you're Involved in some 
ty p e  o f  c r e a t iv e  p ro je c t ,  
especially one where you use 
your hands as well us your 
imagination.

CANCER (June 2 1 -July 22) Do 
not be bashful today about 
letting others know how you feel 
about your special someone. 
Make it a point to compliment 
him or her In front of friends.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 Instead 
of idling your time away by

watching TV today, pul your 
artistic  talents to work to 
beautify your surroundings. 
You'll like the results.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Don't turn clown any Invitations 
today that give you an opportu
nity to mix with a new group. 
Cupid Is trying to get you 
together with someone special.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) You 
have excellent chances for get
ting something today that will 
have fa vo rab le  lon g-ran ge  
benefits. It will route to you 
through peculiar circumstances.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
NOVMEBER 11. 199S

Much good will come your way 
In the year ahead with little 
effort expended on your pari. 
But you must not get careless 
and think your source la unlim
ited.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22) 
Today you must be able to 
d is tin gu ish  betw een  being 
assertive or merely aggressive. If 
you start o rd e r in g  o th ers  
around, it could incite rebellion. 
Major changes are ahead for 
Scorpios in the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
d ictions today. Mall $1 to 
Astro-Graph c/o this newspaper, 
Box 1846. C in c in n a ti, OH 
45201. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Opportunities or other things 
that come easy for you today 
might not be properly utilized. 
Be aware of developments so you 
won’t have regrets later.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Fun Involvements will provide 
you with a welcome change of 
pace today, but Just be sure they 
are worth the price tags they 
carry. Be value-minded.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Do not be lackadaisical today 
regarding career matters. Situa
tions that are not monitored 
could suddenly switch from 
good to had.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) In 
making decisions today..consid
er the long-range effects as well 
as the Immediate ones. Before 
deciding, be sure you’re covered 
In both circumstances.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Today, you might feel you're 
obligated to someone when 
when In actuality you’re not. A 
friend may be trying to point this 
out to you.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A . 
bargaining situation could fall 
flat today If you're expecting to 
get more than you're prepared to 
give. Without equality. It won't 
work.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
sure to show proper acknowl
edgment and gratitude today to 
those who do you favors. 
Otherwise they’ll question your 
depth as a person.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Even I hough you may l>e gener
ally fortunate in this time frame, 
don't push your luck beyond 
sensible limits. What you gain 
could be lost.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Wishful 
thinking could override your 
practicality today and Induce 
you to make a decision that deep 
down you know you shouldn't. 
Use good Judgment.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) ir 
intentions were graded today, 
you'd walk away with high 
marks. But there's a strong 
likelihood you won't act upon 
vour bright Ideas.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) Mate
rial conditions continue to re
main favorable for you. but 
today you might be a poor 
steward and spend more than 
you gain.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CMtotty CJpnar cryptogram* *r* craalad from Quotation* by tamoui pace* paat and praawit 

Caen lanar m tn* debar wand* lor moth*, Toaty ,  ck*  k  0

by CONNIE WIENER

"V X  CSP AJOUS ... CH MJAP, C8POP 

UHAPW J WQHC ... VX YSVUS AJX 

OPJTW XHCSVXL KBC TPCPUCVIP

WCHOVPW." —  SPRYHHT KOHSX.
PR EV IO U S S O L U TIO N : "William F. Buckley ... could work In a word like 
“ sotipsiitic”  while calling his dog.” —  Mark Russell

FRANK ANO ERNEST b , a ^ T h w * . w i n  a t  B R I D G E

x/7/U":

You k n o w  w h a t  
w e  N EED u p  HEPE?...

a  UKP\&y
a u x i l i a r y !

Tma.-ucs i i*9COOS**4* mt

GARFIELD by Jim Davis
J MOST CAT (DWNER6 1

(  RtFLECT th e  g r a c e , < 
S  STVLE ANP P0I6E J
^  OF th e ir  c a t s  j

0

W l*

CkVTSi 11-9

MOST CAT OWNERS, 
ARC INFORMER 

6CN3ITIVE ANP 
INTELLIGENT

BOZO,THE WONPER NERP 
MERE, POESN'T KNOW 
WHAT CENTURV IT IS

By James Jacoby
South was perhaps a little rash 

to plunge right into seven 
diamonds when he discovered 
that North held two aces and one 
king. But any declarer worth his 
salt firmly believes that when 
there are 12 top tricks, he will be 
able to squeeze out a thirteenth 
trick one way or another. So it 
was with South.

Declarer won the opening lead 
with dummy's ace, shedding a 
heart. Next he came to hts hand 
with a club and ran all six 
diamonds, throwing a club, two 
hearts and three spades from 
dummy. East, who had to find 
three discards, could let two 
spades go. but after that had to 
discard either a club or a heart. 
A heart discard would make

I fM U l Saxau l* WK

dummy's heart eight an even
tual winner, and a club discard 
would allow declarer's dub three 
to take the thirteenth trick. The 
hand was well played, but 
wasn't there an easier way?

Let declarer play low on the 
opening spade lead, ruffing it. 
Now declarer can pick up 
trumps as before, discarding the 
same way. East, who will have 
only two discards to make, can 
safely throw spades. But look 
what happens when South plays 
the A-K of hearts: The queen 
drops. If the queen does not drop 
— if. for example. East holds the 
queen twice-guarded — the 
contract will still come home 
when dummy's ace o f spades is 
finally played, since East will 
once again be squeezed.

NOHTH 
♦  A 9 5 3 2 
f  A K J 3 2
0 * *• 
4 1 ( 2

WEST
♦ Q J  1014 
VQ5 
4 7 8 3 2
♦  10 5 SOUTH 

♦  --- 
V J I t
♦ AKy J  109
♦ A KQ3

Vulnerable: North-Sooth 
Dealer: South

E A S T
♦  K 7  6 
Y  10 9 7 
4834
♦  J 9 7  4

Weal North East South 
1 4

P a u 1 ♦ P a u 3 4
Pass 3 * P a u 4 NT
P a u 5 Y P a u 5 NT
P a u - 84 P au 7 4
P a u P a u P a u

Opening lead: 4  Q

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
TUMBLEWEEDS

HOW/MVII 
K>ll\l6a\l1HE 
ROtWP'Uf? 

t(W W F ?

'{O O K C A lW A H m o  
COULPJP FffTTErt.

y e rfe H ? ]

by T. K. Ryan

POftfTPFWrJPWfrH

HERE'S TH' MAIL. 
PUNJAB/-AN'PIP 
YOU KNOW THEREB 
A 7UW6L RUNNIN' 
UNPEfl W  WMT 
LAWN?

A TUNNEL? 
PERHAPS 
YttJCOULP 
fHOW ME -

HELLO/ MR. 
OONE6? I'M 
CUVEBu w a a i lA y aTfnnPUwnOs*

2 GUESS I KNOW 
WHO YOU ARE. I  
REAP THE PAPERS-

I UN0ER6TANP YOU 
peuVER GROCERIES 
ANP OTHER SUPPLIES 
TO MRS. POOSON-

;
r fs |* # * * r * - * fM

4 •
• - + - - t t * » - '• * — «—-<% * <4 r* »-* -■ v t O f f O s k M l P  #  ft . • * 4 * , « #.;* f  *.■* ■*- # k-,-t y
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•  (1) PM  EOWUNO DM .000
OH" N  from Taylor 

Lana* M Taylor. Midi.
0  m  m m  -stand o* yM
Man" (tM t) Annan* ffToota. Tkn 
Mctotir*. Orawaaiaaon oMh* ca- 
raar of Tammy Wynetta. tram har
wvwwWed cMMhoad to her alar-
dom In «w  country muatcRatf.
•  <*) ITS EVERYBODY'S bum .

2*40
•  o n  ITG M R V B O O rt BUM-

•  m  MOV* "Tha Houaa THat 
wouMn-t Dm- (taro) n m n  
Stanwyck. Richard Egtn TV** 
p*o0to attempt to rtd an old houaa
01 it* **R span*.

I 0  0  COLLGOS FOOTBALL Ato- 
b*ma *t Louann* Stan (Uvy 
© (N tO R O G N TS

M O
0  QD M O M  "Murder On The 
Ortonl Eipraaa (1*74) Amort Fin- 
nay. Lauren BaeaR. Plgian atouth
Hared* Poirot immatipataa tna 
murder o< an American tnduatrURat 
•hoard a tusurioua and tamoua

3 )  0  COLLEGE FOOTBALL M - 
. ami at Maryland (Ltaa)
! •  (Ml TOUT BROWN'S JOURNAL 

Actraaa Sharyt La* MafpOi ("Drawn- 
flpta") dtacuaaaa Via strong aanaa

400

___ 440
0(1O)MOOSANMATUAffY

w o
) (3S| DUKES OF HAZZARO 

(W) WASHBMTON W O K M
Topics: Yurcfianko. KOB 

datactor. go** horn*; mtahendhog 
of datactor* by CIA. ratuita of W - 
gma and Naw Jarsay atacvon*; tn* 
royal* ara coming to WaaNngton, 
D C .g
(9  FtBHPr WITH OftLANOO WtL- 
80N
0 ( 0 )  STREET HANK

8:30
•  m  WALL STREET W OK
Quasi managing dir actor W*am 
H Grow, Pacific Investment Man- 
agamant Co

5:38
9  MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVIMMQ

8.-00
0 ®  NCWS
(ID (M ) BLACK 8HCCP SQUAD- 
ROM
■  (10) GREAT CHCFB OF CHtCA- 
OO
9(S)VCOAS

8:05
©W SESTUNO

8:30

Id )N B C NCWS
(M l VAN CAN COOK

7:00
0 ®  DANCE FCVtN
(3) O  H U  HAW Ouatt* Wb* Nat
ion. Kris Krt*loftar*on. Ban and 
M e n  McCain. J T  Jackson
CD O  SOIIO OOLO Songs from 
mow** including “I Just CaOad to 
Say I Love You" iStavm Wonder), 
"Footloose" (Kenny Loggins). 

Qhostbosters (Ray Parker Jr). 
"I'm So Escitad" (Pomlar Sisters) 
(Part 2 of 2)
;1 D (39) BUCK ROGERS 
9  (10) NATIONAL OCOOfUPHIC 
A look at creatures found only m 
Australia and the scientists and 
conservationists working lo protect 
them q
9  (0) DEMPSEY A MAKKPCACC
Dempsey and Makepeace pursue
an African terrorist group mat's at
tacking a major British corporation

7:30
•  ®  FLOmOA'B WATCHING 
Featured a look at problems In 
dealing with young children

8:00
0  ®  OTMME A BREAK fta* takas
tar* of seven-yaar-old • Pamaia 
tEbon■* Smith) whan Samantha 
shirks har ratponsibikty aa • Big 
Sistac to data a handsome new 
nwghbor
®  0  AJRWOLF Hawke protects 
the kle ol a taal pJot (Nancy Ever- 
hard) who hat vowad lo reveal a se
rious detect m a new aircraft 
0  O  HOLLVWOOO BKAT McCar- 
ten and Redo help an AWOL Ma
nna locate Vs pregnant girlfriand

'O' (Ml MOVIE Dog Day Attar- 
noon" (1975) Ai Pacino. John Ca- 
laie A New York City bank robbery 
escalates mto a near -circus whan 
community activists tom m to ttaga 
an anli-pokca protest during tha

©HO)FROFKESOF NATURE 
9  COCLEOE FOOTBALL Oragon 
Stata at Stanford (Lival 
0  (I) MOV* "Tha Gama Of Sut- 

. vtvaT (1974) Rock Hudson. Susan 
Samt Jamas Conwmssionar McMil
lan investigates tna murdar of a 
wealthy, wall-known |#t tatlar.

8:30
0  ®  FACTS O F U F ltn  hopes of 
writing the great Amancan novel. 
Natalie tourneys to a hota-m-lha- 
wan truck stop where She en
counters entertainer Charo and in
volves har friends m an unusual 
musical-fantasy q  
0  (10) ARTHUR &  CLARKES 
MYSTERIOUS WORLD

M 0
0  ®  OOLOCN QMLt Roa* (Batty 
White) treeks out whan the houaa I* 
burglar uad
(1) 0  MOV* Rikky Buamaaa"
(1903) Tom Crmaa. Rebecca Da- 
Momay A Vgh school sanior. 
sheltered m an affluanl Chicago 
suburb, dacidaa to eipanmant with 
the wilder side of kta 
®  0  NORTH ANO SOUTH Hun- 
loon and Bant stop m a New Or- 
Man* bordaRo: Vtgtfa'a husband 
Grady joins John Brown * raiders al 
Harper's Ferry, political factions 
prapart tor tha Praafctantiai ataetion 
ot I960 Star* Etaabath Taylor and 
Johnny Caah. (PartS of l ) q  
0  (10) T H I BfUUN Cat* hitlortaa 
of ■ man who underwent a frontal 
lobotomy and a sliaaa rirtttan pco- 
taasionei austral# thw assmmation 
of personality and amotion*. (R)q 

9:30
0  ®  n r  M*y ’writa* to me PM*, 
dam to complain about tha 
pothotaa In lha straau around her

L
1040

0  ®  HUNTCR Huntar condnuoa 
to search tor way* to nad lha tor- 
d M  uptniral who raped MeCaB. 
M a d  Yntguat and Bruoa OmAaon 

„ l  afar, ( f e l l  o«>)

'V S t IB m im .! A radto lata thorn host (Jarry

Stator) haa raaaon lo worry ahan ha 
raaataaa a string of 
cMa.

1040
S S d tialm SS^

1 1 4 0
> ® (

11:15
9 M B M T  TRACKS: CMARTBUG-

11.30
0  ®  SATURDAY MONT U V I 
piw on iTprmvrt) now Mwoonnw 
and muaieal guests Simpto Minds 
w* )oinad by new repertory mam- 
ban metudtog Randy Quatd. Antho
ny Michael Ha«. Nora Ourm and 
Damira Vane*
®  0  COL1808 FOOTBALL 
Georgia at Ftortda (Taped)
0  0  UF8BTVL8B OP TH8 fBCH 
ANO FAMOUS Interview with 
Wayne Newton; a tour of Parts (Fan 
lot 2): white wafer rafting with Lau- 
ran Taw**; Bruce Jannar at hr* 
Lake Tahoe retreat.
O  M  MOWS "Tha Sword And 
The Sorcerer" (1902) La* Horatay.

■  V 2 o W  "WOard" (1971) 
Bruca Denson, Ernest Borgmna.

12:18
9 M Q H T  TRACKS

12:30
®  0  COMEDY BR8AK WITH 
UACK AN O M IM

140
0  ®  BTIV8 LAN08BB8R0 
SPORTS FAN
®  0  M O W  "Tha Psradma 
Casa" (1941) Gregory Pack. Ann 
Todd

1:18
9 M Q H T  TRACKS

1:30
(D  (M ) M O W  "Tha Bachelor Par
ty" (1997) Don Murray. E G Mar-

0  (9) M O W  "toghl Slavas" 11970) 
Jamas Franctscui. La* Grant

2:00
®  0 N 8 W B

2:18
© NIGHT TRACKS

3:00
0  (M) M O W  "The Tiger And The 
Pussycat" (1997) Vittorio Gassman. 
Eleanor Parker
0  (I) M O W  "Moonchild" (1974) 
Victor Buono. John C erred ina

3:10
®  O  M O W  Toper* (1933) 
John Barrymort. Myrne Loy

3*15
9  MQHT TRACKS

4:15
9  NIGHT TRACKS

ISUNOifl

yQUMlMQm vYwym ti

5:00
0 O E S S E N C E  
0 (3 8 ) NEWS 
0 ( 9 )  AVENOERS

6:15
9 N M M T TRACKS

5:30
0  o  AORtCULTURt U .BA

8.-00
®  0  LAW ANO YOU
®  O  W W FOM T ON NUTRITION
(If (39) IMPACT
11 NEWS
0 ( 9 )  FOCUS

6 30
) FLORtOA'S WATCHINO 
| SPECTRUM

MOV* Sherlock Holmes 
And The House Ot Fear" (1949) 
Beni Rathbone. Nigel Bruce Bated 
on "The Five Pipe" by Arthur 
Conen Doyle The British super- 
sleuth investigates the murders ot 
members ot • gentlemen's chib 
0 (M )W .V . GRANT 
0  WORLD TOMORROW 
0  (I) MV FAVORITE MARTIAN

7:00
0 ®  r s  COMPANY 
®  0  ROBERT SCHULLER 
0  (39) WOODY WOOOPECKER 
0 1 T  IB WRITTEN 
0 (9 )  JAMES ROBISON

7:30

8®  HARMONY ANO GRACE 
(39) PORKY PIG 
9  ALVIN SHOW 

O  (I) W.V. GRANT

8:00
0 ®  VOICE OF VICTORY 
( j )  Q  WORLD TOMORROW
® 5 bosjonc8
0  (39) 9  BUOS BUNNY ANO 
FRKNOB

S (10) SESAME STREET |R)q 
(9) LARRY JONES

8:30
K sunoavmass

DAY OF DISCOVERY 
ORAL ROBERTS 

] (38) TOM ANO JERRY 
0  (S) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

9:00
0 ®  WORLD TOMORROW 
®  0  SUNDAY MORNING Sched
uled Work) War I veterans recount 
then baltlahaid *>p*n*nc*s. prow* 
ol Lite maganne photographer Carl 
Mydans
0  O  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF ORLANOO 
0 (3 9 ) SUPER SUNOAV 
0  (10) PEOPLE. PETS ANO OR.

0  (S) FUNTASTIC WORLD OF 
HANNA-BARBERA

9:30

!®  VIBRATIONB
o  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(36) PMK PANTHER 
(10) FAJNDNG WITH ILONA

9:35
O  ANOY ORtFFITH

10:00
S®  MUFFCTB

(36) M O W  "Heidi's Song" (No 
Date)
0 (1 0 ) JOY OF PAINTING

10:05
9 G O O O  NEWS

10:30

§ WRESTLING 
HEALTH MATTERS 
IT *  WRITTEN

) (M) WOOOWRtGHT S SHOP 
i |S) M O W  "Tha Reluctant Ha

ro**" (1971) Kan Barry, Cameron 
MttChaR A doomed regiment I* 
saved from annihilation al the 
hands ol the enemy by Ih* com
mander's knowledge of history.

10:35
9  M O W  -Tha Fighting SuRtvana" 
(1944) Anna Baa tar. Thomas Mitch- 
aS Five brothers' devotion to on* 
another is portrayed from their 
cMdhood to World W e li. Baaad 
on s tna* story

11:00

( | THIRTY MINUTES
I PRO/CON

W) A HOUSE FOR ALL SEA-

11:30
____ rs o w M
) FACE THE NATION 

THW WEEK WITH DAVtO 
BNKLEY
MW) GOURMET COOKING 

AFTERNOON

12:00
I FLOfBOA FOOTBALL WITH 

GALEN HALL
(Q J3 9 M O W  "Arabaaqu*' (tSM) 
Gregory Pack, Sophia Loren. Whan 
an American protossor in England 
is kidnapped, aid comas m tha form 
of a mysterious woman who la tha 
mistress of an ou magnate 
0  (10) FAWLTY TOWERS Basil 
creates chaos by trying to impose 
Vs views on saiual promiscuity on 
his customers and staff 
0  <S) M O W  Foul Play " (1971) 
Goldie Hawn. Chevy Chasa A li
brarian anksts the aid of an inapt 
poke* detective after ah* become* 
Involved in a bttarrt sana* ot mur
dar* and kidnapping attempts

12:30
) LOVE BOAT 
I NFLTODAY

TENNIS Florida Federal
Open
O I H(10) OOOO NEIGHBORS

12:50
9  MOVIE "The Bad And The 
Beautiful" (1952) Kirk Douglas. 
Lana Turner A cold-hearted Holly
wood producer affects Ih* bvas of 
several people pursuing stardom

1:00
0  O  NFL FOOTBALL Lo* Ange
la* Ram* at New York Gianti (Live) 
0  (10) MASTERftECE THEATRE 
"The Last Piece on Earth" A lead
ership crisis awaits Amundsen after 
he forces his men onto tha lea Bar
rier too soon. Scott has transporta
tion problems (Part Tot 61 q

1:30
0  ®  MOVIE "The Sterile 
Cuckoo" (19691 Lira Minnelli. Wen
dell Burton A lonely. mu*d-up col
lege co-ed tries to manipulate a 
naive, sensitive freshman into a ro
mantic affair

2:00
0  (39) MOV* Charade ' (1964) 
Cary Grant. Audroy Hepburn A 
women becomes the target ol her 
murdered husband s cronies who 
believe she knows where a vast for- ‘ 
tune is hidden
0  (10) GREAT PERFORMANCES
"Gospel al Colonus" Clarence 
Fountain and Ihe Five Blind Boys ol 
Alabama are featured in this tradi
tional black gospel interprelation ol 
Ihe Oedipus al Colonus" story q  
0  (!) MOVIE "Somebody Killed 
Her Husband" 11978) Farrah 
Fawcett. Jelt Bridges Shortly after 
a beautiful young woman tails m 
love with a talesman-writer, her 
stuffy husband is murdered

2:30
0  O  WALL STREET JOURNAL 
REPORT Scheduled Swiss bank 
accounts a profile ol Houston- 
based Compaq Computers

3:00
0 0  WRESTLING

3:20
9  MOV* "The Story Ol Three 
Loves 119531 Pier Angeii. Kirs 
Douglas A ballerina, a governess 
and a circus performer hnd ro
mance

3:30

I®  NFL‘9S
(10) ABOUT TAP Dancer / actor 

Gregory Hines and veteran hooters 
Steve Condos Chuck Green and 
jimmy Siyde demonstrate and dis
cuss their individual style* ot lap 
dancing

4:00
0  ®  NFL FOOTBALL New York 
Jets at Miami Dolphins (Live)
®  O  NFL FOOTBALL Danas Cow
boys at Washington Redskins |Li«e| 
0  O  MOV* No Highway In The 
Sky" (1991) James Stewart. Mar
lene Dietrich A meek metallurgist 
warns that a new airliner may be 
made ol detective materials 
0  (39) BJ / LOGO 
0 (1 0 ) MUSIC IN TIME 
0  (I) MANNIX

5:00
0 (3 5 ) DANIEL BOONE 
0  (10) FIRING LINE is Reagan
Doing Right?" Guests include Rep 
Robert DornanlR-Calit I 
0  (I) STAR SEARCH Guests 
Sherman Memsley Maude Adams

EVENING

6:00
0  O  NEWS 
0 (3 9 ) GRIZZLY AOAMS 
0  (10) OWL / TV Wildlife rehab-li
enor Kay Morteever helps miured 
and orphaned owls, diving beetles. 
Bonapart shows how a skeleton 
works a tour ol Ihe Hoot DuD club
house q
0  (6) STAR GAMES Sports com
petition featuring cast members 
Irom Still the Beaver. Days ol 
Our Lives" and Oance Fever 
Guests Mitch Gaylord Rich Hall 
Semifinal round

6:05
it l COUSTEAU ODYSSEY

6:30
®  O  ABC NCWS q

7:00
0  ®  PUNKY BREWSTER Mike
and Punky search lor Iheir long-lost 
mothers q  
® 0  90 MINUTES 
0  O  RIPLEY S BELIEVE IT OR 
NOTI A look at a Meiican museum 
dedicated to the dead, surgery to 
reconnect a girl t severed leg 
0  (39) FAME Chris I Billy Hulsey) 
tails m love with a Itilow student 
who turns out to be a heavy cocaine 
user
0  (10) NEWTON'S APPLE Facial
reconstruction techniques reveal 
what "Dead Earnest" looked like, 
why rainbows are curved, how pop
corn pops, bathing a baby hippo q  
» (!) IT'S A LIVING

7:05
9  WRESTLING

7:30
0  ®  SILVER SPOONS Rick pro
tests when his grandfather tires 
some ol tus friends Irom a tail-food 
restaurant
0  (I) TALES FROM THE DARK- 
SiOE A buarre inventor (Phil Roth) 
helps out a pop composer {Michael 
Warren) who* suffering from a 
mental block

8:00
0  ®  AMAZING STORKS MMton 
Berlt and Matthew Laborteaui alar 
In "Fine Tuning " q  
®  0  MU ROC R, SHE WROTE -Ide
ate* investigate* the mysterious cir
cumstance* surrounding ih* 
drowning death ol a world-class 
swimmer. Laurence Lucklnbtll, 
Johnny Crawford and John Astm 
Quasi star.
®  O  MACQYVER MacGyvar tour
neys to tha tungtas of South Ameri
ca what# h* takes on a horde of 

. army ants, q
0  (39) MOV* "Psycho" (I960) 
Anthony Parkins. Janet Leigh A 
young woman encounters a psy
chotic kiitor al a secluded motel at
tar stealing a large sum of money

from her employer 
0  (to) MATURi Tha year long so
journ ol artist and naturalist Karats 
Brockta on Scotland's lata of May ta 
captured on film, q  
m m  MCCLOUD

6.-05
9  MOV* "A* That Heaven Al
lows" (1956) Jan* Wyman, Rock 
Hudson. Criticism from others al
most tore** a woman to gtv* up the 
gardener aha truly loves.

840
0  ®  ALFREO HITCHCOCK PRB*
8 * | ( M  Di>a4 a*— — v . . I .  • -OCI8I0 DUn nOynOKJ* ukICTI *n< 6
(lory ot an aging, atoaheke movto 
afar who's tastanng on the edge ol 
sanity Martin Sheen. Manta Hamer 
and Robby Benson star.

940
0  ®  MOV* "Straata Ot Juattca” 
(Premier#) John Loughkn. Robert 
Loggia Attar a legal loophole al
lows hit wife and son * ktkar* lo go 
free, a man seeks fm own form of 
justice q
®  0  CRAZY U K ! A FOX Whan 
Harry disappear*. Harrison and 
soma ot hi* father's street friends 
team up to hnd him.
0  0  NORTH ANO SOUTH Wait 
Point cadets return to thaw home* 
as war becomes immtnant; Bitty and 
Brett are married at Mont Royal; 
tha attack on Fort Sum tar fore** 
tha inevitable schism between tha 
Hatards and the Mains. Morgan1 
Fairchild. Hal Holbrook star. (Part 6 
of6)q
0  (10) MYSTERY) Death of an 
Eipart Witness" Daigtoith'a investi
gation of Lornmer s murder 1* 
hampered by two pmces of missing 
evidence -- a blood-stained lab 
coat and pages torn from Lor- 
rimer's notebook |Parl3oft)q

10:00
®  O  TRAPPER JOHN. M 0. Oon- 
ro s girlfriend produces evidence 
that Trapper s friend and couaagu*
1 Har old Gould) was a Natl mess 
murder »r

S(3S) MOEPENOENT NEWS 
(10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE

“ The Last Place on Earlh" 
Amundsen makes good time with 
his dog team. Scott meanwfuto is 
butting bliuard conditions and low 
moral* (Part4ot6)q 
0 ( 1 )  JOE FORRESTER

10:05
9  SPORTS PAGE

10:30
0 (3 5 ) BOS NEW HART

10:35
9  JERRY FALWEU

11:00
0 ®  ®  O ®  © NEW S
0 (3 9 ) HAWAII FIVE-0
0  (10) AOAM SMITH'S MONEY
WORLD
0 ( 1 )  HONEYMOON! RS

11:30
O  ®  ENTERTAINMENT THtE 
WEEK interview with Billy Crystal 
on the set ol his new film "Running 
Scared "
( D O  UNTOUCHABLES
0  Q  START OF SOMCTMNO MO 
0  (9) MOV* Death Race 2000" 
(1975) Oavid Carradin*. Simon*
Griffith

11:35
9  JOHN ANKERBERO

12 00
0  (3k) CHARLIE'S AWGELB

1246
9  JIMMY SWAGGART

1240
0  ®  AMERICA Scheduled 
smokers and thaw health, tha par- 
feet p<£18
®  ©UNTOUCHABLES 
0  0  COMEDY BREAK WITH 
MACK ANO JAM*

1:00
0  O  MOVIE "Tha Farmer s 
Daughter (1947) Loretta Young. 
Joseph Cotten 
0 ( 0 )  SOUL TRAIN

1:05
9  WORLD TOMORROW

1:30
D O  MUSIC CITY U.BA

1:35
9  LUCY SHOW

2.00
D O N E W S

2:05
9  LARRY JONES

2:30
D  O  CBS NEWS NIQHTWATCH

2:35
9  CHILDREN 3 FUNO

3:00
0  0  MOV* The Long Waif 
11954) Anthony Quinn. Charles 
Coburn

3:05
9  HOGAN S HEROES

3:35
9  WORLD AT LARGE

4:00
11 SUNDAY MASS

4:30
11 rrs  YOUR BUSINESS

u n u n *

MORNING

5:00
®  O  THE SAINT 
0 (3 5 ) NEWS 
11 GET SMART (MON)
9  BOB NEWHART (TUE-FRI)

5:30
Q  ®  THIS WEEK IN COUNTRY 
MUSIC (MON)
Q  ®  2'S COUNTRY (TUE-FRI)
9  BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

5:00
O ®  NBC NCWS
D  O  CBS EARLY MORNING
NEWS
®  Q  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
0  (33)0000 OAYI 
I I  NEWS 
0 ( 1 )  BATMAN

6:30

S®  NEWS
O  CBS EARLY MORNING 

NEWS
0  O  ABCS WORLD NEWS THIS
MORMNQq
0(391 TOM ANO JERRY
9  FUNTIME
0  (9) SUPERFRIENDS

6:45
0  O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
0 (1 0 ) AM. WEATHER

7:00
) TODAY
ICB8 MORNING NEWS 
IOOOO MORNMO AMERICA

0 )  (39)0.1. JOE 
0  (10) FARM DAY 
0  (!) VOLTRON. DEFENOER OP 
THE UNIVERSE

7:15
0 (1 0 ) AM. WEATHER

7:30
(D  (39) CHALLENGE OP THE 
GOBOTS

S( 10) SESAME STREET (R)q 
(I) ROBOTECH

7:35
9  FUHTSTONES

5.-00

«|3S)JET80N8 
(DHEATHCUPF

6 4 6
O  (DREAM OP JEAN

8:30

, _____  8:35
9  BEWITCHED

too
| ®  DIVORCE COURT 
)0OONANUS 
) 0  TIC TAC DOUGH 
)(3S) WALTONS 
I (10) SESAME STREET (R )g  
IN)BRADY BUNCH

M 6
O  HAZEL

8:30
0 ®  LOVE CONNECTION 
0  0  JOKER'S W1LO 
0  m  MV THREE EONS

9:35
9  (LOVE LUCY

10:00

■YOUR NUMBER'S UP 
HOUR MAGAZINE

0 (3 1 ) BIG VALLEY
0  (to) electee: company i r)
0  m  CAROL BURNETT ANO 
FRKNOE

10:05
© M O V *

10:30

*® 8 A U  OP THE CENTURY 
I t<J) 3-2-1 CONTACT q  
mOOO COUPLE

1140

* WHEEL OPPORTUNE 
PRICE WEIGHT 
THREE'S A CROWD (R)

)(3f) DALLAS
MTO) W TRE COOKING NOW

0 ( S )B C A Y  SPECIAL- NEWffT 
JUST OWPERENT (MON)
0  m  B «A Y  NEWS (TUDPRB

____11:30
D(KAOWTARBLnZ 
0(1O)FLORE3AETYLfl 
0  (•) ALL ABOUT UE (TUS-PRR

I S S i
1240

E OS) BEWITCHED 
(10) MUROSR MOST CNGUEH

MASTERPWCE THEATRE

(TO) MYSTERY I (WED)
_  00) ALL CREATURES GREAT 
ANO SMALL (THU)

S ( 10) WONOERWORKE (PRB 
(0) MOAY SPECIAL. THE SE

CRET UPS OP T X  OEARMO 
(MON)
0 (0) r rs  A GREAT UPS (TUB- 
FRO

1246
©PERRY MASON

1240
SEARCH POR TOMORROW 

YOUNG ANO THE REST-s v
I LOVING
I) BEVERLY MLLEHiJES 

_  (0) WHAT'S HOT) WHAT'S 
NOT?(TUE-FR0

140
0  ®  DAVE OP OUR LIVES 
0  O  ALL MV CHILDREN 
0 (3 8 ) OCX VANDYKE 
0  (10) ANORSA OORUL THE FI
NAL CHAPTER (MON)

S ( 10) WKO AMKRCA (TUC)
110) WAR: A COMMENTARY BY 

OWVNNi OVER (WEO)

S( 10) NOVA (THU)
(10) RIVER JOURNEYS (PRO 
It) MOV*

148

140
II

*  ARTHUR C. CLARKE’S 
MYBTWWUB WORLD (TUB)

240
* R  WORLD

IUPB70LFW 
f BRWPITII
AT CMPS 00 CMCA-

0  m  CSwCA HOMi GROWN 
(PRO

240
® 0 C a pttol
0  (30) GREAT SPACE COABTW 
0  ( « )  MORE MAEC M8THOOE 
PI OIL (MON)

I(WIJOYOPPAWTMGfUM) 
(W) MAOC OP OK. PAPfTWG 
(WEO)

81 (W) MASK OP WATVICOL- 
OREfTHU)
0  (10) Ptmvm WITH KONA 
(FRf)

248
gW0MANWATCM(PRR

840
I !

)0G8N0AL HOSPITAL 
)(M)SCOOSVOOO 
|T0)FLORKMETYLE

848
<NYAM

340
<D (IS ) JAYCB ANO THE

(RCATSq 
I S TR U T (TJ(W )S ES A M E STR U T(W )q  

0  J R ) *  MAN ANO MASTERS OF 
TH8UMVERB8

448
0FUNTSTON8S

440
) THRU S  COMPANY 

•HS-AA. PROCESS OF

445
9 ER A 0 V  BUNCH

540
) NEWLYWEOQAMC 
IM -A -S -H
) HEADLINE CHASERS 
I) WHAT'S HAPPEMNOll 

l(14)OCCANUE(MON)
I (10) LPCERSTANOPSQ HUMAN 
WAVtOR(TUE)

0  (10) NEW LITERACY: AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WEO)
0  (10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
0  (M) ART OP BEING HUMAN 
(FFO)
© m TRANZOR

545
9  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

_  5:30
0 ® P E O P L T 8  COURT 
D000N8WS

I (31) ALICE
im O CEANUBlMON)

(90) UN08RBTAN0P4G HUMAN 
9AV10R(TUE)

0  (10) NEW LITERACY: AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS

S(IB)MMTER)
|I (9) MAS-K.

MR)
S R

1(10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
(10) ART OP BONG HUMAN

I ®  I
440

(0) I DREAM OP JEANNK

5:35
9  BEVERLY HULWILKS

Rid H o m e  O f  P o llu te d  A i r
The air Inside your home may 

he more polluted than outside 
air. say recent studies.

The pollutants can come from 
many sources — tobacco smoke, 
emissions from gas ranges, 
heating appliances, defective 
central-heating systems, un- 
vented gas and kerosene space 
heaters, wood-burning stoves, 
common household chemicals 
and natural radioactivity In the 
soil.

Scientists are concerned that 
high pollutant levels might have . 
adverse health effects.

Consumer Reports' editors say 
that indoor air-pollution levels 
urc Increasing because. Iron
ically. houses urc tighter and 
better Insulated than they-used 
to be. Such houses tend to trap 
pollutants produced Inside — the 
tighter the house, the more 
prevalent the problem.

In a typically ventilated house 
with well-insulated windows, 
condensation should form Inside 
only on the coldest days. But If 
your house Is so tight that 
moisture can’ t escape, you'd 
have condensation frequently 
because of water vapor buildup. 
Other indications that you may 
have an Indoor air-pollution 
problem Include mold or mildew 
appearing on walls or ceilings: 
stale lingering odors: smarting 
eyes: or recurrent respiratory 
Illnesses, especia lly  among 
children. Improving your home's 
ventilation may help to remedy 
some of those problems.

Cigarette smoke adds copious 
amounts of toxic chemicals to 
Indoor air. Cigarette smoke can 
also harm certain passive smok
ers. For example, very young 
children of smoking parents 
have an Increased incidence of 
bronchitis and pneumonia. And 
many adults, especially those 
with respiratory allergies, suffer 
severe discomfort from the ir
ritating effects o f cigarette 
smoke. Obviously, the best way 
to avoid this form of Indoor air 
pollution is not to smoke, or not 
allow smoking In your home.

But If you do have a smoker 
who hasn't kicked the habit, the 
best strategy Is lo increase your 
ventilation. After that you might 
get a room air cleaner. Sonic 
units employ a negatlvc-lon gen
erator to remove smoke: others 
use filters. The best use both.

Two Ion gcncrator-fan/fllter 
models tested — the Blonalre 
IOOO and the Pollcnex Ionizer 
1801 — were Judged excellent at 
smoke removal In a limited area. 
But you must remember to keep 
replacing the filters, and don't 
expect miracles.

Flames from a gas range or 
stove give o(T nitrogen dioxide, 
carbon monoxide and parti
culate matter. Without proper 
ventilation, these pollutants can 
be trapped In the air In your 
home, and may cause respirato
ry problems.

To reduce such emissions In 
your 'house, keep your kitchen 
properly ventilated. Range hoods 
should be vented outdoors. If 
that's not possible, cook with a 
window open slightly.

Make sure the (lames of your 
gas range are properly adjusted. 
If they burn orange rather than 
blue, the gas Is not burning 
completely and pollutants may 
be increased substantially. (If 
you need a new gas range, 
ch o o s e  a m o d e l w ith  an 
automatic Igniter rather than a 
pilot light. That will help cut 
down on pollutant emissions and 
also reduce your gas bill some
what.)

Aerosol paints and insecticides

can also add pollutants to your 
indoor air. Aerosols usually re
lease large amounts of chemicals 
into the air. which can linger In a 
tightly scaled house. Some of 
these chemicals are known to be 
tox ic . W here possible, use 
aerosol products outdoors. When 
using them Indoors, open your 
windows and turn on a fan.
(For a special reprint of Con-

Q  ■ flSt

sumers Union's evaluation of 
smoke delectors, send SI for 
each copy to CONSUMERS. P.O. 
Box 461. Radio City Station. 
New York. NY 10019. Be sure to 
ask for the reprint on "Smoke 
detectors.")

Y sa  8b  T «
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J
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aC M S  BRONSON ’ J
E a r n

O m tlR f Cords
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BUY
M O R TG AG ES...

We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to $100,000.
Personal loans are available including 
Revolving Credit Line.

C o m p a n y  c a l l
CARLOGM. SANTIAGO JR-

ON S.H 434, NEAR 17-82 
In Ttw Pork SquGft Shopping 
Long wood, FL 32780

Ctr. 831-3400
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DOUBLE MANUFACTURER’S
YOUR DOUBLE COUPONS 

SAVE YOU MORE AT WINN-DIXIE! COUPONS
NOVEMBER lO,  1 9 8 5

QUANTITY I

PRICES GOOD NOV. 10-13, 198S

L  .

lu. 1 CHOtCI

W-D BRAND USDA CHOICE 
BEEF BONELESS

CHUCK EYE 
STEAKS

w
V D

America’s Supermarket
m m  w n  a*— * nmwwwot

PINKY PIQ FRESH 
PORK LOIN

RIB END 
PORK ROAST

LB.

* V ,

HARVEST FRESH SOUTHERN

>v SWEET 
POTATOES

LB.
LBS

V D

M IV IIN E B I'W  U A M B

U. S. CHOICE,

W-D BRAND USDA CHOICE 
BEEF NEW YORK

BONELESS
SIRLOIN STEAKS

$ 0 4 9

P O P S  4
*

SUPERBRAI.'O

**HI CORN

TWIN POPS & 
FUDGE BARS

12 PAK 
PKG.

SWISS STYLE 
FLAVORS

'mSUt SUPERBRANDtrmnmnil YOGURT
• - / _____

* •••■
■ ■ M M ’

i )  j

•2-ox. VACUUM  PAK C O R N , 16-01. W H O L I  
KERNEL A CREAM STYLE

Thrifty Maid O  $ 1  CORN . . O i l

SairatE tBdffi!

8 -0 2 .

SIZE

REAL HICKORY PIT WHOLE

BARBECUE 
CHICKEN
$ 4 9 9

EACH

McKINZIl FANCY GRADE 'A*

COB 
CORN . 4 EAR 

t • PAR

i «  pm • «**-» Siam? tv a
Po 4*«*V«p Im C K J  |ilMlfifo F iN »i4 P ln

Wfo- r41* tn*t* p Hill’ I *«* *

DEU MKERY FRESH IGLAZED DONUTSi 
$139

fe  EACH 1 1  D0* I
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eminole Planner Checks His Crystal Ball
puty Administrator For Dovolopmont Has Soma Dofinite Expectations

Mnlalning Ihc superiority of the 
lie school system In Seminole 
nty Is absolutely essential to the 
lily development of the county and 
quality of life here over the next 20 
rs. says Deputy County Ad- 
Istrator Woody Price, 
ic of the major determinants of the 
Hty of life, the kind of development 

the kind of people joining the 
■munlty will be the perception of 

good public school education Is 
-.Price said.
nd the amount of taxes that must 
paid to maintain this superiority Is 
a great Issue with the people, in his 

w. •
'If the schools arc perceived as 
rklng well the people appear ready 
‘ willing to pay what Is necessary." 
St Id.
rice. 36. has been employed by the 
nty for the past eight years, first in 
planning office and then as Its 

*clor before being tapped for the 
uty administrator for development 

etwo months ago.
booking In his crystal ball to see 
mlnolc as it will be In 2005. he 
csccs.u plnce a whole lot like It is 
w. but with more people, fewer 
cant building sites If any and many 
uch larger and taller buildings than 
ere are today.
As far as roads are concerned, he sees 
me major changes such as with 
lane Lake Mary Uoulevard.
" I t ’ s obviou s that Lake Mary 
nilcvard, as an example, will not be 
e.lt Is now. It will develop much like 

ate Hoad 436 with commercial devel- 
ment. but its quality will be more 

casanl." Price says.
I At the same time he said he wanted 

make It clear that he's not rapping 
tumonlc Springs for the way 436 has 
velopcd. "As each year passes and 
ore decisions are made, those do- 

"slon cure problems created by other 
visions." he said, and better do- 
isions come about. Metier decisions 
re what he expects lor Lake Mary 
indevard.
The types of families attracted here 

small and average — will be the 
time In 2005.

"There may be more people living In 
condoes or attached dwellings. Price 
said, "but I'm not ready lo say that the

He Foresees:

• Superior public education
• lake Mary Boulevard 

handling Increased traffic 
better than S. R, 434.

• Single family homes 
still In demand

• More reliance on public 
transportation

• Greater computerisation
• Area people relating 

more with those In Tampa, 
St. Peterburg, Orlando.

single family home concept will be 
dead."

Me foresees people here relying more 
on public transportation and the 
county government and the people 
relating more to what is done not only 
In Orange County, hut also to cities as 
tar away as Tampa and St. Petersburg 
as Increased development narrows the 
distances between those cities.

"The up side will be that projects, 
such us new road construction and 
improvements and the effort to keep a 
good water supply and to control 
pollution, started now In Seminole will 
be seen as more successful than 
expected.

"The down side Is that if those 
projects aren’t successful there will be 
roads that don't work and water that 
hasn’t stayed acceptably clean." he 
said.

Another major need in the county, he 
said, will be that county commissioners 
continue being available to and sympa
thetic with the needs of their constitu
ents.

With this communication continuing, 
the people will l>c satisfied that the 
amount they arc paying for services ts 
reasonable and the management of

those services Is acceptably cinclcnt. he 
said.

The people have got to believe that 
the dollars they pay in taxes arc being 
used for as they arc supposed to be. 
Then Ideally everyone Is willing to pay 
his fair shurc, he said.

"People will put up with a lot if 
schools are good and If really good will 
put up with a lot of more Inconve
nience." he said.

To help In planning for the Ideal 
Seminole County 20 years from now. 
Price secs as a major necessity, plug
ging Into the computer all information 
possible — from where developments 
are, where a building is located on a 
specific parcel, traffic counts on various 
roadways, water and sewer needs and 
school locations.

And computerization Is on its way.
"Within six to 12 months while we 

won't have all the bells and whistles, 
we will have an enormous amount of 
information on the computer.”  Prtce 
said.

As the county continues to grow 
other types of regulations on develop
ments might be considered, perhaps 
even a modified form of transfer of 
development rights. Under the transfer

of development rights concept a builder 
leaves one area vacant in return for 
higher density In another area.

Price specifically is looking at what 
he calls "alternative development.”

Under this concept In a development 
like Heathrow, for example, density 
might be Increased along Interstate 4. 
especially with commercial structures, 
while It Is decreased along Markham 
Woods Road. Since many of those In 
the commercial structures would be 
using the Interstate, traffic could be 
directed there and be reduced on 
Markham Woods Road, he said.

While Price is not a native of 
Seminole County, he was born In 
Orlando and grew up In Seminole.

Named Benjamin Erwood Price Jr. 
after his father — the Erwood comes 
from the name of a friend of his 
grandfather's — he was quickly 
n lck m am cd  " W o o d y "  and the 
nickname has hanged on.

He graduated from Lyman High 
School In 1967. attended Seminole 
Community College and graduated 
from Florida State University In 
Tallahassee.

While at Florida State, he met and 
married his wife. Pam Natale. and they 
have one daughter. Natasha. 7. a 
second grader at English Estates 
School. The family lives In the English 
Estates area.

He went to work for the county on 
Aug. 1. 1977.

Some of Price’s fondest memories 
growing up in Longwood are of his 
grandfather. Harry Beckham, who 
owned and operated a garage with 
house attached on Lake Fairy where 
Patio World operates today.

Among his hobbles arc reading. He 
calls himself a "voracious reader” of 
non-fiction, mostly books on com
puters. It's almost a necessity, he said, 
because books on computers gel out
dated fast.

"1 want to know how best to use 
computers, applications, techniques 
and new procedures." he said.

Thq Price family's mujor hobby, he 
said, 1s their 18-foot day-sallcr boat.

He says he also owns a mortgage and 
keeps up the family home and yard.

" I like building things but 1 don't 
have much Umc for that." he said.

—Donna Estss

Judge Saves Lives As Good Samaritan O f Streets
By Bill Lofcmann 

UPI Feature Writer
ATLANTA IUP1I — Arthur M. Kaplan Is a city Judge 

by trade but a Good Samaritan by hobby, roaming 
the streets of Atlanta lei treat the sick and Injured like 
a burly modern-day Florence Nightingale.

For almost three decades. Kaplan has dispensed a 
little emergency medical care and a lol of humanltar- 
lanlsm for free. As a volunteer, lie has treated 
thousands of accident victims and helped revolu
tionize on-thc-scene emergency medical treatment In 
Atlanta and the nation.

“ Being on the streets In a rescue capacity has been 
u very Integral part of my life." says Kaplan. 60. a 
lawyer who was appointed' to the bench of the Atlanta 
Municipal Court In 1973. "When you can snatch a 
person from the Jaws of death, there’s a deep feeling 
df satisfaction. Words alone are insufficient to 
describe that."

Yours ago. an Atlanta newspaper editor sent Ills 
best rejMirter to Investigate a rumor that a young 
lawyer was chasing ambulances. The editor was 
appalled at the Idea of a young whipper-snapper 
making a living at the expense of the unfortunate ol 
Atlanta, and wanted to set things straight.

The reporter came back with a story — but not 
exactly the one his editor had In mind.

It turned out the young lawyer. Kaplan, was Indeed 
chasing — and often beating — ambulances to the 
sc enes of accidents. Mill Kaplan wasn't looking for 
business: he was merely looking to help.

With bandages, splints and comforting words. 
Kaplan — an expert In first aid and crisis Intervention 
— was saving lives In his spare time.

Kaplan still prowls the streets of Atlanta in Ills 
faded gold Plymouth with the blue flashing light on 
top. He keeps an ear cocked to five radios that

'When these ttr— H  Btart to popping 
there it n't anything like i t / 1 love 
it. Love it/

monitor police, tire and hospital frequencies.
A stout man with while hair and a gregarious 

manner. Kaplan wears a white frock coat with 
"RESCUE" spelled out in bold letters on the back. Hts 
radio handle Is "Rescue 10."

He has been honored by his peers and praised by. 
presidents. Atlanta held an "Arthur Kaplan Day" In 
1984. and he recently was named Citizen of the Year. 
The American Red Cross has awarded Kaplan seven 
Certificates of Merit — no one has ever accumulated 
that many. Each was issued after a physician certified 
Kaplan's actions had saved a life.

Ills proudest award Is the rare Medal ol Honor from 
the Atlanta Police Department that he received In 
1984 for treating an officer under gunfire from a 
barricaded suspect. *

Mut all of the honors seem overshadowed by his 
simple affection lor the streets.

"When these streets start to poppln’ . there Isn't 
anvthing like It." he says. "I love It. Love It."

He buys his own gas und forages supplies from 
hospitals. He has never worked for money and never 
will.

"People have offered me pay." he says. "But 1 
wouldn’t take a nickel for it. It’s a charity of choice."

Kaplan carries a police beeper and walkie-talkie 
wherever he goes. It is not unusual to see him rush 
out of Ids office or jump up from the lunch table to 
respond to an emergency. He once left the bench and 
shut down court to help calm down a prisoner who 
had taken a hostage at the city Jail.

He has been threatened, shot at and once broke his 
leg trying to rescue a police ofTlcer. But he has always 
returned to the streets.

On a par with his hands-on work are Kaplan's 
efforts in the classroom.

When Kaplan started aiding accident vlctfms, he 
felt very much alone. Police and firefighters were not 
trained In emergency medical care, and ambulance 
attendants were little more than chauffeurs for the 
Injured. What has become known as "first re
sponder" care — “ My objective is to keep the victim 
alive until we can get them to a hospital." Kaplan 
says — was virtually non-existent.

Kaplan was dismayed by what he saw and 
Introduced Intensive classes on emergency medical 
care. Again working for free. Kaplan taught police, 
firefighters and hospital rescue crews, as well as 
ordinary citizens. In addition, he travels the nation 
lecturing on emergency medical care, psychiatric 
emergencies and the legal aspects of It all.

The cold numbers tell much of the story — Atlanta 
hospital and Red Cross officials estimate Kaplan has 
treated more than 20.000 people during his career 
and taught another 10.000. But Kaplan can see the 
rest of the story whenever he arrives on the scene of 
an accident and Is surrounded by people he has 
personally trained.

Kaplan never gave much thought to becoming a 
doctor although as a Navy frogman In the Pacific 
during World War II. he was pressed into duty as an 
emergency medic when his ship was shelled during 
t(je Battle of Okinawa in 1945.

Relying on techniques he learned In the Boy Scouts 
growing up in Georgia, Kaplan treated his wounded 
shipmates and received the Navy’s Commendation of 
Meritorious Service for his actions.

Sec JUDGE, page 6D
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T h e  C a s e  O f  T h e  
M is s in g  In fla tio n

It is my custom lo exercise some 
restraint In reporting the deductive 
exploits of my friend. Fcrnlock Holmes.

Holmes, a distant cousin of the 
probably late Sherlock Holmes. Is a 
private detective specializing in eco
nomic Investigations.

Holmes and I were sitting in his 
cramped apartment on Manhattan's 
Lower East Side. The quiet of the fall 
afternoon put us In a reflective mood as 
we discussed some o f his past 
triumphs. His reverie over his solution 
of the Case of the Missing Job was 
broken by a sharp knock on the door. *

The knock announced the arrival of 
two young men. armed with briefcases.
The men wore dark business suits and 
looked very nervous.

"Pray make yourselves at home, 
g en t le m e n ."  the d e tec t ive  said 
soothingly as he guided them over to 
the old davenport, still done In a 
singularly unfortunate green plaid. "I 
see you’ve Just been to the identical 
Twins meeting uptown, skipped your 
lunches, had three harrowing experi
ences on the subway coming down, and 
put in a call to vour law office in Boston 
before coming up."

"H o lm es, you astound m e !" I 
exclaimed.

"Uh. begging your pardon. Mr. 
Holmes." the first man Interjected, 
"but we left our Jobs at the World Trade 
Center a little early, walked over, 
stopped at a Chinese restaurant for 
lunch, and came right up. And we're 
neither twins nor lawyers, we’ re 
analysts. I guess all analysts look 
alike."

The great man muttered to himself.
"Mr. Holmes, when you read In the 

fcaper that 'analysts attributed the low 
inflation to ....' we’re the analysts who 
did the attributing.

"W e're being asked a lot to explain 
why Inflation Is so low In the face of 
exp los ive  m oney grow th. To be 
perfectly honest, wc haven't a clue as to . 
how to Droceed. The best thing we've 
come upwUh'sofsr tsthe high doUw. M 
means foreign currencies are cheap, 
and that holds down Import prices and 
Inflation."

"Tut. tut!" the great man tutted. "A  
high dollar's one result o f low inflation, 
not a cause. Besides, the dollar's been 
falling for several months."

"Well. uh. we’ve also been saying 
that weak Increases In food and energy 
prices have been keeping Inflation 
down." the second analyst added 
hesitantly.

"Wonderful!" Holmes declared In a 
voice laden with enough sarcasm to 
coat the northern hemisphere. "Infla
tion Is slow because prices are rising 
slowly. Penetrating insight!"

"But. Mr. Holmes, why IS inflation so 
weak? After all. the money supply has 
been Increasing at a 15 percent rate 
since the end of last year — but prices 
are up only 3.2 percent from a year 
ago ." the uneasy budget analyst 
persisted.

"When will my powers receive an 
adequate lest?" Holmes asked wearily. 
"Gentlemen, inflation follows rapid 
money growth. Just as night follows 
day. But there Is a lag of about a year. 
What was happening to money growth 
one year ago?"

"It had been practically zero for five 
months." the first analyst said.

"Precisely! And that slow’ growth 
helped to produce the slow inflation we 
see now. The current money growth 
won't have Its inflationary Impact until 
next year.

"Inflation, gentlemen. Isn't missing, 
it's Just waiting In the lag."

Quirk
Principal On Top O f Things

BLOOM COUNTY
LAURA SHOT JASON INTHE NOSE 

WHEN SHE PtSCOVEAEP HE ANP SHEILA 
SNAPPING SOCKS, ALL THE WHEE NEVER 
SPSPECm THAT HER 
HUSPA) v p u w r w w  

M OLrtP M a  HOtnsexwi 
-AffAM UTTH A BOSTON f f i f l V  T  »

weu 'M YTEU . MAPAM- NUTT IS TPPNfS
tm u e n h u v  m ig o m t m  n o r
m CH SEEMS IQ ( M W  SO 
E M M M P  WITH 7H/S-1W
nmems tkash ?

MRS PALLAS- AX> MEAN WTEILME 
THAT VOUP PREFER A SOAP OPERA

w er-<n er  meets Charles kuralt
SPECIAL. 'APNEA K O R N S P lT ^^  
SHEA OP AN AMERICAN

Students at the sub
urban St. Louis school 
frequently went outside 
Tuesday to gape at their 
principal.

"She has a lot of guts 
going up there." said fif
th-grader Joseph Bratk. 
"This is really neat."

T h e  P T A  p r o v e d  
Maschoff wrong when its 
membership topped 200. 
up from 88 members when 
M asch o ff Issued  her 
challenge in the spring.

"You really can’t do the 
Job at school unless the 
parents are willing to work 
with you," she said. "U 's

BLACK JACK. Mo. (UPI) 
— P r i n c i p a l  J a n e t  
MaschofT was on top of 
things at Grannemann El
ementary School, but it 
w a s n ' t  the way she  
planned.

Maachoff lost a bet that 
m e m b e r s h i p  in the  
parent-teachers associa
tion would not double and 
consequently spent the 
day on the roof of the 
school Tuesday, seated at 
a student desk while 
keeping in touch with her 
office with a walkie-talkie.

The weather was sunny 
but 'cool, and Maschoff 
arrived at the school 
wearing eunglaeaee. a 
dow n -filled  coat and  
earntufh.

PPOSTHE
*msom.

hard to let the children 
know we’re all working 
together If the parenta 
aren’t involved."
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Opportunity
For Longwoo

All is not going well ai Longwood City Hall 
these days, but there’s an opportunity on the 
horizon to steer things toward a proper 
course.

W hat isn ’t going well is the apparent 
indecision on whether the city should hire a 
professional, full time city administrator and 
allow that administrator to carry out city 
com m ission  policy  w ith a m in im um  o f 
interference.

The 'solution in the works is City A d 
m in istrator-Police C h ie f G reg M ann ing ’s 
willingness to resign the administrator posi
tion so he can return full time to the police 
department.

Manning says although he’s had no pro
blems with city commissioners In his capaci
ty as city adm inistrator and that he's not 
being pressured bv any o f them lo resign. 
"S om e people have made m y holding both 
positions a political Issue and I don ’t want to 
delay things the city needs to get done."

Manning is right. At least one city com 
mission candidate in the Decem ber city 
elections. John Hcpp. who is a form er 
Longwood m ayor and city  commissioner, has 
raised the question o f whether the city should 
have one man in two powerful positions 
simultaneously. Legal or not. we don ’ t think 
it s a particularly good idea, cither.

And that’s not to say that Manning is not an 
effective adm inistrator or e ffective police 
chief. That is to say Manning's training and 
expertise is in law enforcement, that’s where 
he says he’s happiest, and that's where he 
should be.

The city commission should accept Mann
ing's proposal that he be allowed to return to 
police work full time and accept his resigna
tion as city administrator. Commissioners 
should also follow his recomm endation that 
they begin  an im m ed ia te  search for a 
qualified city administrator. Then, when tjiey 
hire him. or her. they should follow charter 
protocol by confining their activity to setting 
policy and leaving the adm inistrator to carry 
out that policy without political interference 
from hts board o f directors.

OKKWtST

Girls Will Be Boys, And Vice Versa
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Imagine what it would 

be like lo be in charge of "boys' toys”  for a 
major Christmas gift supplier only to discover 
that many of the youngsters likely to ask Santa 
for macho playthings arc girts.

Such a sexist surprise may be in store for the 
sponsors of the Masters of the Universe Create a 
Character contest, which will end shortly before 
Christmas this year.

According to the National Judging Institute, 
an Independent organization retained to 
appraise the entries. 18 percent of the early 
contestants were of the female persuasion.

Bear In mind that this toy line, headed by the 
heroic He-Man. is about as far from the • 
traditional baby doll as a figurine can get.

As to whether the Introduction of She-Ra as 
He-Man’s sister had anything to do with 
sparking feminine Interest In the universe I am 
not prepared to say.

Neither, apparen tly , arc the contest 
spokesmen. One did. however, have something 
to say about the institute’s finding that a 
majority of the characters suggested by Juve

niles of both sexes were evil rather than heroic.
"It appears that many children can be more 

imaginative creating evil characters, with all 
sorts of special powers, than they can with 
heroic ones.’ * explained a toy marketing 
specialist.

"A  heroic character Is by necessity physically 
imposing, while 'evil' can take almost any 
form.”

Even feminine.
That certainly Is one explanation, ail right, 

but It does not. in my Judgment, answer all the 
questions that might be raised by the contest.

Child psychologists tell us it Is easier lo be evil 
than good. If I were competing, the character I 
would submit would be based on the serpent 
whose special powers got Adam and Eve kicked 
out of the Garden of Eden.

The contest Is an outgrowth of the situation in 
which many youngsters who received Masters of 
the Universe dolls as Christmas or birthday gifts 
were sending In unsolicited drawings of charac
ters they had designed.

Obviously, some parents of girls have been

buying Christmas and birthday gifts In the boys' 
toys department. Can deception of this sort be 
allowed to continue? Should a toy store 
customer be required to sign an oath or take a
saliva test? •

One company executive says Masters oi the 
Un iverse dolls  "b ecom e  a m odern-day 
expression of the classic confrontation between 
good and evil. They provide a fantasy world 
where good battles, and conquers, evil.

Yes. but many kids apparently feel the forces 
of evil are at a numerical disadvantage.

Even the Introduction ot The Evil Horde, five 
or the foulest fiends In all toydom. failed to even 
things up.

That may explain why the Judging Institute 
found more evil characters than heroic ones in a 
random sampling of the early entries.

There is a possibility the contestants are 
primarily motivated by a sense or fairness. That 
theory is easier lo swallow than the proposition 
that the majority of children of both sexes arc 
inherently evil.

End Animal Torture
The use o f animals in medical research has 

contributed enorm ously to advances in 
human health care. Hut this highly a I* 
lirmative achievement has been marred lately 
by reports that laboratory animals in various 
parts o f the country are being subjected to 
unnecessarily torturous experim ents and 
intolerable living conditions.

Last year, v ideotape foo tage o f skull 
experiments on baboons was stolen from the 
University of Pennsylvania's Head Injury 
Clinical Research Center. An edited 30- 
minute version of the film  has been circulated 
by an animal-rights group and has generated 
widespread national outrage.

The film  contains gruesome scenes of 
baboons, reportedly under only minor anes
thesia. who have their brains bashed in so 
that researchers can study head injuries. The 
film  also shows m irthfu l lab assistants 
dow n ing  around with the dazed, bloodied 
and brain-damaged baboons and manipulat
ing them into crude poses.

A bill recently passed by the U.S. Senate 
will help end casual and callous mistreatment 
o f animals. Inspections o f research facilities 
will be increased and penalties stiffened for 
v io la t o r s .  P a in k i l le r s  and  s o m e t im e s  
eu thanasia  w ill be requ ired  in certa in  
experim ents to protect the animals from 
extended suffering.

Animal experim entation Is necessary for 
medical research in advancing human life. 
Animal torture is not.

BERRYS WORLD

“Remember, we agreed 
fingersI"
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South
Pacific
Danger

By Ronald do Valdcrano
Earlier this year the Soviet Union 

pulled off a major cotip against the 
West which has gone almost un
noticed. They signed an agreement 
with Kiribati — formerly the Gilbert 
Islands Group in the Pacific — for 
fishing rights.

For 12 years the Soviets have 
been trying to obtain this con
cession. and now. finally, they have 
been able to do so.

The Gilbert Islanders arc desper
ately poor, and they need money — 
even a little money — to keep 
themselves from total bankruptcy. 
They applied to the United States 
and to Britain in vain. They asked 
New Zealand and said that if they 
did not get $3 million they would 
have to accept the Soviet offer for 
t fie fishing rights over a vast area of 
some two million square miles of 
the Pacific Ocean. Mr. Lange, the 
anti-nuclear Prime Minister of New 
Zealand is said lo have encouraged 
the government of Kiribati to accept 
the Soviets' offer.

Under this agreement the Soviets 
will have the right to maintain six 
mother ships in the area. These 
ships are packed with electronic 
surveillance equipment.

The sea area in which these ships 
will now operate consists of a strip 
stretching many hundreds of miles 
from East to West from Just above 
the equator to a few degrees below 
it. and immediately to the South of 
the American Trust Territories in 
the Pacific.

As is generally known, radar in 
the environment of the brilliant 
sunlight and enormous mass of sea 
m the Pac ific , doesn 't work 
particularly well, and it will not be 
easy to locate these "fishing hoats." 
Packed with the most sophisticated 
equipment, they will be able to 
detect U.S. and other allied ships 
entering their area which extends 
up to within 400 miles of Tahiti.

Only S3 million would have pre
vented this strategic disaster, which 
will now be followed by another if 
the Soviets can achieve it. The 
Soviets' goal is to cut off Australia 
and New Zealand, and to do this 
they will need to acquire "fishing 
rights" In the Solomons group.

Tulagi. which used to be the 
capital of the Solomons, was aban
doned after World War II when the 
capital was moved to the much 
larger island of Guadalcanal, and 
established at Honiara. What used 
to be liie Henderson field is now the 
Honiara International Airport, built 
by Americans, and which can ac
commodate any size aircraft.

JACK ANDERSON

RUSTY BROWN

Learning To Fly
Site carried an orange business 

card with n plettirr of n witch on it.
"M e retire?" it read. "I've  Just 
begun to fly." The card identified 
her as Tisii Sommers, "free-lance 
agitator." She died Oct. 18. 1985.

I remember sitting in a classroom 
10 years ago with a group of women 
who had not met before, but who 
were sharing paiuftd life stories with 
each other.

" I  quit school at 16 to get 
married." said one. "That was 19 
years ago. Now I'm divorced. My 
only Job was stx months as a 
telephone solicitor."

Another said: "Nobody wants a 
57-year-old widow. Even the men 
executives who interview me are 
younger."

Tite stories were different, yet 
alike. Each woman desperately 
wanted a Job. Each lacked skills and 
feared for the future.

They were all over 35. divorced or 
widowed. They were women who 
some time before hud been wiping 
noses, making pot roast and runn
ing the PTA. Hut life had wrenched 
them from the world they knew.

Now they were in this college 
classroom to participate in Ohio's 
first pilot program or education, 
training and counseling for people 
called Displaced Homemakers.

Until that day. I had not heard the 
term. Nor had I heard about the 
remarkable woman who coined the 
phrase to describe herself — reeling 
from a divorce and 30 years out of 
the Job market.

A person of great inner strength. 
Tisii Sommers rallied with the

credo: "Don't agonize — organize" 
and. with activist Laurie Shields, 
eo-founded the displaced home
makers' movement.

They lobbied Congress and stale 
legislatures until classes, centers 
and programs, such as the one I 
visited, spread nationwide.
*4.0*1 month, at age 71. the patron 

saint of displaced homemakers died 
in the big. Victorian house in 
Oakland. Calif., a residence she 
shared with Ms. Shields, a varying 
number o f cats, and homeless 
women.

I last talked to her in the spring of 
1983. We silt at a picnic table in a 
downtown park in Albuquerque, a 
thin April sun warming our backs. 
Her curly hair was peppered with 
gray, her energy not as vibrant.

She told me of the cancer she 
struggled against. Hut she talked 
more about the Older Women's 
League — OWL — which she helped 
found in 1980 to give visibility lo 
l lie needs and concerns or older 
women. Before her death, there 
would be IK) chapters and I3.IXX) 
members. OWL monitors cases of 
age discrimination, and the ine
quities in social security, pensions 
and medical benefits often faced by 
women, divorced or widowed.

It worried her that women retire 
on less than half of what men do 
and that two-thirds of all widows 
live alone. "Many are isolated and 
very lonely." she said, "almost as if 
they arc under house arrest.’ Be
tween their meager finances and the 
crime in the streets, they stay at 
home with only a TV for company."

DON GRAFF

Duarte
Family
Drama
It would be a hard heart Indeed 

that  cou ld  not r e jo ic e  with 
Salvadoran President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte at the release of his kid
napped daughter.

The deal with which he bought 
her freedom — Involving the rccip- 
rocal freeing of rebels held by the 
government — may have Its nega
tive repercussions in El Salvador's 
hyzanline politics, but at least the 
Duarte family drama has had a 
happy ending.

Other Salvadoran families whg 
have been victims of similar abdiu} 
lions haven't been so fortunate. For 
example the Cuellars.

Their drama is of much longer 
duration, going back to July 2fi 
1982. That was the date on which 
Patricia Cuellar was seized. Sht 
hasn't been seen since.

The d iffe ren ce  betw een the 
Duarte and Cuellar kidnappings ift 
that Patricia Cuellar was a victim of 
government rather than rebel ter- 
ror. She was arrested by uniformed 
men. Army and security personnel 
In possession of her ’ keys late* 
searched Iter home. P

Patricia Cuellar had been active III 
human rights work, assisting the 
Salvadoran church In document Inti 
abuses against the cou n try 's  
peasant population caught in the 
middle of a brutal civil war.

Her case, like so many others; 
remains open. There lias been no 
serious effort to rind out whaj 
happened to her and to bring lief 
abductors to justice.

She is tar from alone. When 
Duarte was elected president of El 
Salvador in 198-1. tie pledged to pui 
an end to the terror and to pro* 
secute Its perpetrators. Yet In 
almost two years since, not a single 
ranking military man has been 
c a l l e d  to a c c o u n t ,  d e sp it i;  
overwhelming evidence that many 
have actively participated in the 
violence. Several whose complicity 
has been so obvious as to be aq 
embarrassment have been sent nuj 
of the- country to cushy Jobs Iq 
Salvadoran embassies.

The case n! the four murdered 
American churchwomcn came Id 
trial and a guilty verdict only as d 
result of immense American prc| 
ssurc. The Salvadoran military 
g r u d g in g ly  s a c r i f i c e d  f 1 v cl 
guardsmen to end the business. Thg 
officers who gave the orders ret 
mnined untouched.

Despite American pressure, thd 
case against the known murderer^ 
ol two American labor advisers! 
remains stalled.

}

GM Refuses To Recall Cadillac^
By Jack Anderson 

And
Joaph Spear

WASHINGTON -  General Motors 
has refused a request by the federal 
auto safety agency that 1.3 million 
Cadillacs be recalled lo correct what 
government experts regard as a 
"significant safety-related defect" 
that can cause fire in the passenger 
compartment.

A company spokesman defended 
the decision, noting that from the 
1.3 million 1981-83 Coupe de VIlie 
models in question there have been 
only 41 reports of flames, five 
reports of high heat and two reports 
of smoke. The incidents "occurred 
very early in the life of the car." the 
spokesman said, adding: "They 
basically have stopped happening."

Kay Hall of Farmington Hills. 
Mich., would hardly agree. She told 
our associate Tony Capacclo that 
last Feb. 8 she came within a few 
seconds of fiery death or serious 
injury, apparently caused by the 
very problem that is being in

vestigated by the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration.

Returning from a trip to Indian
apolis in her 1983 company-owned 
Coupe de Vllle on Interstate 94. she 
said. "I all of a sudden smelled a 
burning smell and saw smoke 
forming" Inside the power-window 
control panel. After accelerating to 
pass a truck. Ms. Hall pulled off the 
road and tried to get out on the 
passenger side.

But she heard the om inous 
"o U c k "  o f the doors lock ing 
automatically. Panic set in us smoke 
filled the car. It was a matter of 
minutes that seemed an eternity 
before Ms. Hall was able to unlock 
the right-hand door manually and 
escape.

"By the time I got out. black 
smoke came out with me,”  she 
recalled.

A county sheriff's report later 
stated that the fire, which melted 
the control panel and the driver’s 
seat, "was believed to have been

caused by an electrical short in the 
power lock system.”

Safety agency records cast doubt 
on the General Motors' assertion 
that the problem occurred only very 
early in the life of the model. Fifteen 
of the 41 reports of flames were 
associated with the 173.086 1983 
models.

After a preliminary evaluation, 
the agency wrote lo General Motors 
on Sept. 4: "Tills office views the 
potential for fire in the passenger 
compartment to be a significant 
safety-related defect and as such 
urges GM to conduct a safely 
recall.”

The letter quoted this excerpt 
from an Internal Fisher Body 
Division document: "Deteriorating 
manufacturing and assembly tools 
caused an increase in defective 
switches in the late 1982 and 1983 
model years. Repealed switch fail
ures resulting in door fires had 
brought significant attention to this 
problem."

In its response on Sept. 29.

rejecting the safety agency's request 
tor a recall, the company wrote that 
the number of reported fires was 
small compared with the number of 
cars Involved, and added: "T o  the 
best of our knowledge, no Injuries 
have occurred as a result of an 
alleged (four lock switch-related 
fire."

#
1 he absence of injuries was "not 

unexpected." the company wrote, 
explaining that "re|x>rts of door 
tires indicate that vehicle occupants 
usually smelled or saw smoke prior 
to seeing any (lames, und they were 
able lo exit without Incurring 
personal injury."

General Motors spokesmen said 
they were "surprised" that the 
safely agency recommended a recall 
after only a preliminary evaluation. 
The agency has now upgraded the 
investigation and Is uctlvcly re* 
viewing complaints about the 1983 
models to decide if a defect does. In 
fact, exist. A positive finding could 
result in an order to recall the cars.

>'-** - * i
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A Veteran Remembers
Battles, Pride, Scares, And Why Of The Uniformed Years

■ By Colleen McFsddsn
He remembers Armistice Day. It was 

about 1929 30. He was about 4 yearn 
j “,d,f h,s dad was a veteran of WW I 
having served in France, and his first 

; rec°  lfc ,*on of Veterans Day was riding 
) on a float In a parade, sponsored by the 
. Glassboro. N.J., American Legion.
( His dad was In wrappcd-Icg WW I 
.uniform of the U.S. Army, and rifles 
1 stacked on the float and all the 
.Veterans stood at attention as they 
.rolled down Main Street. Flags were 
; everywhere, on porches, out windows.
. on laws, people waving them all along 
the street. At that age. how proud he 
was of his dad. He fought In the "W ar 
to end all wars."

Here in 1985. some 55 years or so 
luter. he’s a veteran. Celebrating this 
Veterans Day. he remembers his years 
In the service and the days of war in the 
Pacific from 1943 to 1945. He was not 
doing anything more for his country 
than his father did before him and that 
his son Is doing now.

There arc thousands still alive to 
remember, the fun, the pride, the 
scares, the travels to foreign places 
with the strange sounding names, and 
the good times and the sad ones, when 
vou see a shipmate lose his life. Yes. 
many paid the price of our freedom 
today, and many still are doing It.

From the Revolutionary War. the 
War of 1812. the Spanish-American 
War. World War 1. World War II. Korea. 
Vietnam, and to other battle zones. 
When will man learn to live with man 
without war?

David McFadden's smile as he 
stands on deck of the U.S.S.  
Appalachian comes from knowl
edge he*ll be heading home In a 
month. Date: Jan. 17, 1946.

He doesn't have an answer. Hut this 
he told me:

If wc In American do not defend our 
freedoms, wherever or whatever infr
inges upon them, we will most cer
tainly lose our freedoms. How grateful 
we as Americans should be for all those 
who made the supreme sacrifices. 
Living veterans should not be honored 
today, rather only those who gave to 
our country their lives.

Each veteran and each American

should take time to remember. We 
living are the lucky ones, and pray for 
those who gave their lives, their all. 
And pray for our system of govern
ment. that It may endure. Encourage 
all those who meet to be proud they are 
Americans, to be patriotic, to love God 
and country and to love th e ir  
fellowman and above all to be prepared, 
and willing to defend God. their 
country and their fellow man. as these 
who have gone before us.

This Is the finest tribute that could be 
bestowed on these veterans this Veter
ans Day.

David McFadden lives with his wife 
June. In Sanford, the father or two sons 
and two daughters: CPO David O. 
stationed at Charleston. S.C.. Sharon 
Hlnsen of Deltona. Thomas M. of 
DcBary and Colleen G. of Sanford. A 
daughcr Debra. 6 months, died while 
they were stationed in French Mor
occo, North Africa, in 1952. David 
served In the U.S. Navy from 1943 to 
1945. He wore a uniform for 30 years, 
as he taught cadets at Admiral Far- 
ragul Academy as an ROTC Instructor 
and retired to Florida.

During WW II he ran a landing boat 
In the Invasions of the Marshall Islands 
at Rio and Namur, the Mariannas at 
Guam. Slapan. T in ian  Rota, the 
Philippines at Leyte and Luzon, served 
during the occupation of Japan. His 
ship was one of the first to enter Tokyo 
Bay and was in Tokyo Bay when 
General MacArthur accepted the sur
render o f Japan, aboard the USS

Missouri. His ship and crew were one of 
the first to enter the Inland Sea and 
visit Nagasaki and Hiroshima to view 
the damage done by the atomic bombs. 
Later he was a member of the party 
thpt tested the atomic bombs at Bikini 
Atoll. He served overseas In North 
Africa and Hawaii. He served on 
carriers In the Mediterranean and at 
Pensacola. He became a Chief Radar 
Air Traffic Controller by the time he 
retired.

Dave has in his lifetime witnessed 
many historic events. The burning ol 
the Morro Castle at Asbury Park. N.J., 
the explosion or the Hlndcnburg at 
.Lakehurst. N.J. He was flying over the 
Andrea Dorea when she sank off N.Y.. 
yet he told me his proudest moment 
was when he received the Eagle Scout 
Award and had dinner at the Gover
nor's House.

Th e  Governor was Thomas A. 
Edison’s son who later became the 
Secretary of the Navy Just before WW

God and country was Instilled in him 
at a very young age and has been 
passed on to his children.

Dave has served as president of many 
military, civic, fraternal and Christian 
organizations, lending his time, talents 
anc efforts to all who request them. 
He's a veteran, he's an American. I love 
him — he’s my dad.

Colleen McFadden la Customer 
Service Representative for Atlantic Na
tional Bank of Florida In Sanford.
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OUR READERS WRITE
Whatever Happened 
To Veteran’s Day?
In recent years there has been scant 

editorializing and meagre reference to 
veterans. Shall It be relegated to the 
limbo of forgetfulness as just another 
unimportant date on the calendar, 
—or an obscure holiday void of 
ceremony, emphasis or recognition? 
Shall we erase the record and blot out 
the memories of the service and 
saerlflee of countless millions of citi
zens of the American nation?

Not if wc remember that the 
veteran's Job was "freedom!"

Veterans Day should remind us that 
"freedom" Is everybody's business, 
that freedom, [Mill I leal, economic, re
ligious. must be for all people, or It 
will not survive for any. Only by 
constant vigilance can our freedoms 
be preserved.

The veteran represents an Impor
tant segment of America! Upwards of 
thirty million Americans arc veterans 
of the Armed Forces of the United 
Slates. They huve served their 
country faithfully in peace and In war. 
In the various crises and conflicts of 
the century. Their valor In the time of 
conflict, and their voice In the time of 
decision, have contributed tremen
dously to he preservation of our 
American heritage of rights and 
freedoms.

mm
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It Is the memory of whut they have 
given in sendee in the time of crisis. It 
is the record of their exploits written 
on the pages of American history, it is 
their loyalty to the greater Issue or 
preserving the American nation in 
spile o f personal Inconvenience, 
danger, or even disagreement with a 
particular policy, that should stir us to 
a determination that the freedoms of 
which we proudly boast shall not be 
destroyed or liquidated by apathy, 
subterfuge or political chicanery.

On Veterans Day of 1985 let us 
make special effort to proclaim again 
the patriotic symbolism of the day. a 
day of significance and recognition.

Let us reemphasize what freedom Is 
all about, why it is important, and

why millions o f Americans have 
served their nation in those conflicts 
which have threatened to subdue, 
divide, or disintegrate our sovereign 
land.

Let us reaffirm our loyalth to those 
basic principles such as honesty, 
decency. Justice, and Integrity which 
arc the foundation of responsible, 
trustworthy, representative, demo
cratic government.

May Veterans Day serve as a 
continual stimulus to refocus and 
refresh our memories on the heritage 
that has kept America great — and 
free!

James S. Speese 
Chaplain. Lt Col. USAFRct 

Altamonte Springs

School Bond Issue Special Election Rigged Against Taxpayers
It would be a blessing if some good 

lawyer would file a "dlrty-actlon”  suit 
against those responsible for the 
school bond Issue special election on 
Oct. 22.

This is the second time in recent 
months that a bond issue has been 
voted on In a special election In 
Seminole County. The first one was 
the library bond Issue and. since that 
one was foisted on the taxpayers so 
easily, the bureaucrats decided to put 
on another — tIn* recent school bond 
issue.

It seems as if there is any doubt of a 
bond issue getting passed, then a 
special election Is held. None of these 
special elections were of such im
portance or were of such urgency that 
they could not have waited to be

placed on the ballot during a regular 
election. A special election assures the 
vested interest that their Issue will be 
approved.

I have voted In every election since 
WW II. hut this Is my last time to vote 
in a special election such as the one 
last week. I knew it was useless to 
spend my time trying to be a good 
citizen and voting when I knew that 
the odds were so overwhelmingly 
against me. The Seminole County 
S ch oo l Board has 3 .200  plus 
employees and you multiply that 
number by two and you have 6.400 
plus voles against you. It is useless to 
vote against the vested Interest and 
this Is m last try. I’ve been told that all 
those little lax bites won't hurt you so 
much that I am almost numb all over.

The bureaucrats, like weight-control

centers and girdle manufacturers, live 
off the fat of the land and a stop must 
be put on them so they can no longer 
pull the wool over the taxpayers’ eyes 
and steal from their pockclbooks. 
People have been penalized for con
ducting clandestine meetings and 
carrying on furtively.

The best way to reduce the 
exploitation of man by man is to 
embrace Christianity. Christianity, 
not underhandedness or putting one 
over one's fellowman is the hope of 
the world. Whenever this painless 
bond issue becomes operative, the 
abused taxpayer should demand that 
high school graduates be able to read 
their diplomas.

Bonner L. Carter 
Luke Mary

Stall Church Growth!
There have been several articles 

over the past few months with regards 
to the rapid growth of Sanford's 
churches, and 1 am appalled.

The* uncontrolled growth of the 
ch u rch  com m u n ity  o f Sanford 
threatens the very fabric of modem 
civilization. Can you Imagine the 
things that go on within the walls of 
these places, things like Bible class, 
ulnglng and music Instruction, movies 
and films, preaching and mass? It’s 
incredible that we've allowed this to 
go on. grow, and even thrive in 
Sanford!

Churches have even been buying 
land for new and larger buildings and 
parking, until the entire city is on the 
brtnk o f becoming a city o f churches. 
If these groups succeed. I want you to 
think about the loss o f Jobs It. wilt 
cause. Sanford might become a city 
which would no longer need a police 
department, jail or drug rehab center. 
Children would attend youth group at 
the comer.church Instead o f sneaking 
into bars, learning to cuss or smoking 
tobacco. Yes, the .tobacco fanners 
might lose their livelihood and the 
city's tavern owners would be forced 
onto welfare. Some churches have 
even become so brazen as to ask 
people If they would sell their land!

This must stop! All pastors and 
priests should be Jailed and thr 
church buildings turned over one ol 
the many qualified atheist charities. 
The congregations could be taught 
the fine arts of driving under the 
influence, abortion and the strip tease. 
Let's all fight to move Sanford into the 
enlightened "new age."

Robert W. Mann 
Sanford
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As a result, some older people may 
have undiagnosed diabetes. They 
haven't had their blood checked or 
haven't had a checkup In a long time, 
and although they don't feel wen, they 
think It's Just part of growing older. 
However, they'd feel far better If their 
diabetes were diagnosed and treated.

When diabetes Is diagnosed later In 
life, it may have been silently present 
for five years or more. The complica
tions often are diagnosed before the 
diabetes.

A person with diabetes may have one 
or more of the following symptoms:

•  Frequent urination. Getting up five 
or six times during the night Is 
considered to be excessive.

•  Intense thirst — for example. If you 
must take a drink every time you pass 
the water faucet.

•  Unusual weight loss despite in
creased appetite and eating.

•  Extreme tiredness and weakness, 
blurred vision, and pain, tingling and 
numbness in the feet or hands.

•  Skin rashes and vaginal Infections.
If you have any of these symptoms, 
make an appointment with your doctor 
to have your blood sugar tested,

Diabetes Is a disease In which there is 
too much glucose (sugar) in the blood. 
The blood always contain* some 
glucose, which provides the energy that 
the body needs for everyday activity. 
The amount or glucose In the blood is 
normally controlled by insulin — a 
hormone that is produced In the 
pancreas (an organ near the stomach) 
and helps the body to change glucose 
Into energy.

When you have diabetes, there tan’t 
enough insulin u» m o d an s fguesae
into usable energy. Either the pancreas 
can't produce enough insulin, or the 
insulin produced may not be effective.

Annette Fedor, a nurse and health 
educator with the Diabetes Association 
of Greater Cleveland, offers a closer 
look at diabetes and It* treatment.

A Type I diabetic needs Insulin 
Injections, says Ms. Fedor. However, a 
Type If doesn't necessarily need insulin 
injections, since his or her pancreas 
still makes some insulin — but not 
enough. Type If diabetics tend to be 
older, and Type II tends to run in 
families more than Type I.

" I f  your mother had ft and your 
grandmother and aunts and uncles had 
it. you should be looking for the 
symptoms.”  says Ms. Fedor. "It doesn't 
mean you are going to get It — it only 
means that it tends to run In families. 
These are generalities. All cases of 
diabetes are different, depending upon 
the individual.

"With what is called Type II diabetes
— which Is more common in the elderly
— people can go along with abnormally 
high blood sugar for a long period of 
time. Just feeling poorly." she says. 
"Then  complications can develop 
without them even knowing that 
they’ve had the Illness for a long time."

What are some of the complications? 
Diabetes is the most common cause of 
new cases of blindness, says Ms. Fedor.
In addition, diabetics have a greater 
tendency to have heart attacks or 
strokes.

"W e would like to make people aware 
that If they treat it before the complica
tions happen, they can possibly prevent 
the complications." says Ms. Fedor.

Chervl Jensen answers questions re
lating to the elderly and their families. 
Write to her care of Taking Care. 
Newspaper Enterprise Association. 200 
Bark AVe.. New York N.Y. 10166. 
Volume of mall makes personal replies 
Impossible.

Study Shows Vanishing Middle Class' Mere Myth
Freedoms Foundation Features

Economist Neal Rosenthal arrives as a most 
welcome messenger, a bearer of good news. A 
ceenl research paper of his knocks the props out 
roiu under a gloom and doom economic theory 
lull has been circulating in academic and 
ulitlcal circles for u few years.
That theory suggests thut the American middle 

lass Is shrinking and may ultimately disappear, 
•roponents of the theory contend that changes In 
he economy — »he decline of smokestack 
ndustrics, the growth of high tech Industries, the 
ihlfi to a service economy — will result In a 
’blpolurization" of the work force. As traditional 
nUldlc Income occupations disappear, workers 
vlll Ik1 concentrated in professional and technical 
nhs at the lop end of the pay scale and In low 
laying service Jobs at Ihe bottom end of the scale.

Of course, the consequences of a shrinking or 
Jlsappearing middle class would be calamitous, 
i a  r i le  numbers or workers stuck in low paying 
|«,bs with Utile chance of advancement would

COMMENTARY

create serious social and political unrest. Chaus ol 
another kind would result from the loss of middle 
Income buying power, the traditional engine that 
has driven the American economy.

It’s ull pretty scary stuff. If. Indeed, the theory Is 
accurate. However, as Rosenthal's research 
points out. the theory Is off the mark. The 
American, middle class Is not shrinking or 
disappearing.

Rosenthal, who Is Chief of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics* Division of Occupational Outlook, 
compared data on weekly earnings and occupa
tion for 1973 and 1982. He divided 416 
occupations by 1982 earnings Into thirds and 
calculated the percentage of total employment In 
each. He then arranged 1973 occupations in the 
same order as 1982 and compared the change

over the decade. Employment In the top third 
increased from 26.3 percent to 29 percent: the 
fMMdlc third decreased from 34 percent to 33.4 
percent: and the bottom third decreased from 
39.6 percent to 37.6 percent. He concluded that 
"changes In occupational structure ... do not 
support the notion of blpolurization."

His next comparisons were even more Inter
esting. To gauge the effect of changes In relative 
wuges. Rosenthal divided 1973 occupations Into 
thirds on the basis of earnings, calculated the 
percentage of total employment In each category, 
and compared these figures with those for 1982. 
Employment In the top third increased from 27.7 
percent to 29 percent: employment In the middle 
third increased from 28.9 percent to 33.4 percent: 
and employment In the bottom third decreased 
from 43.4 percent to 37.6 percent. Rosenthal 
notes that rather than suggesting bipolarization, 
the calculation "Indicates a shift of workers from 
the low to the middle and high earnings levels.

with the middle having the largest Increase."
Mr. Rosenthal goes on to systematically destroy 

the notion of bipolarization. But the myth of the 
declining middle class remains a persistent one. 
and it poses dangers far greater than creating a 
gloomy outlook among those who believe it.

Many interest groups are currently peddling 
political cures for this non-existent disease. The 
proposed solution may be protectionism or 
industrial policy, but all of them have one thing 
in common — greater government involvement in 
economic planning and decision-making. Setting 
government up as doctor to the economy 
represents not a cure but a prescription for 
disaster. ,

Despite the recent performance o f economies 
where government intervention has been re
duced. some groups and Individuals continue to 
udvocate government involvem ent in the 
economy. But when they come to us with claims 
that our middle class Is shrinking, we now know 
not to swallow the medicine.

i
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AND HELP K E E P  
THIS DIRECTORY 

AV AILAB LE
S4.50 P ER  W E E K  

C A LL  322-2611

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCItNTIST, L0NGW00D 
975 Mirfchim Woods Rd 

Comar 01 l .l .  Williamion Rd 
Sunday: Churth Sartlca 

and Salt. School 10:00 a.M. 
Wadnatday 8 00 p m.
Hunary Amtobla Al All Stmctt 

Raadini Roam: H F .10-4: Sal. 1-4 
744-7708

'
■ ■ ■

Church Of Christ

29:1-13

4:15-11

TwiSay 
2 Timothy 

4:1-1

mmULUI
INidHAldlHw n v w v M f
Ztfhanlili

1:14-11

Diursliy
Colotiiins

3:1-4

Friday 
2 Pator
3:14-15

Saturday
Psalm
15:3-7

It's November. And in tnuny a local church It's time to think about the budget
for another year.

'Hits is cause for being thunkful. Rcully it in!
l:or uren’t d ie  re many places in this world where men huven’t any opjMir- 

lun lty to support thetr church. . .o r  unv church to support i f  they hut! 
opportunity?

And aren't there many places where men are compelled to work for causes
they do tint believe In . . . instead o f free to work for a Cause in which they do 
believe?

frankly, much o f the responsibility for keeping our lund and our people what 
we want them to be rests with our churches.

So let's rejoice in that happy American tradition — the church budget.
And. in keeping with another Hue tradition o f our people, let's roll up our

sleeves and help!
C Fi' T '  1 i*‘ ‘  -  T « ' v\ r i  SkVCM a 0 Bo I 4005 O i''c n n ,.ii»  uA 77904 5 c - S mt r d  tj» tlto Arr-*,icun Scout,

Church O f God

cHuacH or coo
801 W. 22nd Strut

R*» Bill Themptan 
Sundry Schorl 
Mormni Worthip 
Eran|tlitlk Smki 
FiMily Inrichititnl 

Struct WrdnaaPay

Pntor 
449 a.m . 

1490 i  i
6:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.M.

CHU8CH OF COO OF PROPHICV 
2 SOS S. I toy Aw.

Fir. Slit** L. Citowr Pntor
Sunday Stltoal 94S am .
Murninf Wttvktp 11:04 am.
t raagaffttk Strtict 7:40 am.
Wadnatday Yautb Samta 7:10 p.M.

Congregational
-COMAS RATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2401 S. Park Ara. 

122-4944
Raa. tayd C. IltoFtan 
Sunday ttfcaal 
FaltoutUp 
Martii,  | Wartlup 
Wad. Prayar Haalmi 

A Mto Study

Hinitlar 
410 AM. 

1410-11 AM. 
11:00 am .

11:00 a m .

Spanish
tCUSIA Cats TIARA 

4STNEL
Patlar. PpMu Fa*tata 

121 1707 
177S Ortonda Or. 

laafurd. Fto.

Itcuato OumimcaI 4:J0 p.M.
Sank to Eawgalittku 7:10 a m .

Mtortatot
Ettodto M » n  V Oractoa 7 p.M.

m m m
1112 PV8 i

Episcopal
HOST caou 

441 Pm* Aw . 
TW I n .  tony 4. Sapar

Denominational
warrtai

ELM 
2191

I Far A» 1

MTT MR1
____ 48TCHM

Huy. 1782 S  ftory ■

Raa. H VM l IUr«*y

1989 a s  
1999 a m .

99911 a s  
944 a m

1M*m.
4.-49 am .

Maurana

I Varttop 1944 AM.
tow 949am -
tot Santoa 4:44 A*.
aiantoa(WaA) 7:44am -
f ryffnaWli

Presbyterian
Rtt. lata 9  fhMMt Pmtor FHHT F V Itm H A A nnnrfti

2440 1*  ItafarP Ara M l a l M  Hnat

SuuPm 949 l * •m. * * t o 0 L *
la* Maratap HTprattp I I M i m . Raa. 4. ■itorp 4ta
la* Iraatap Wan I  Ip 7:34 p-M. Ptam 122-3442
WpP. Prpypr tarrkp 7 :34  p-M. 994 *ai 

949 * m.
SAHF0R9  H0USI OF PRAIU SteruUm WsnMp I I M  ito

11) 9 9 1 * ** - - ■ -
in fe r*  321-2997 WaP. Prayar ■aatap 4199

ABw W. WrRuliL k. Patter StaPy Fatoaattp taA 7:44 p.M.f .ig iu . t ia i l i , 3 fH N | 9 * n " |  RmR 1*8 1934 *ra
SaaPay Iraatap tanka 7:44 *M
TaatPay 9a retag Prayar first pararruuui church

■aaOap I93R * m. •41AM BART
WaPaaaPay Iraatap Pram ■ t a  Aw., UAa 1

Ata WaikMp 4 3 0 p m •ta. A.F. llarwi ■tata tar
•tata Ittay 7:3R p.M. Ctan* Prpypr ■ppHap 919 ito
Fripuy Itaatap 9 Ma StaPy 7:3R p a Ctara* tttoato 949 am .

N R H |  RWlip 11.-44 *ra

Lutheran VMriktoam
Wa* Chtar PraaUta

4.-44 p-ra 
7:34 p.to

urrvSRAH cauaca of 
TVS maaHiR

"Tlia Urifeara* Haw" and 
TV -TUP to Tt* Ufa” 

2429 M  Aw. >774 4.1

M I a s  Baa. total

COOO SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

M IT  Oriandu Dr. 17-42 
(Latliaran Ckurtk to >Marlt i| 

P*un# 122 7112
■at. Dan Car Patlar
Wartoip 1400 a m .
Sunday Sthoal 900 AM.
AdaH Orkla Ctott 900 a m .
Ckair Pracllca 4:4S am
Hurtary Pratldad

ST. tUHE'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SR 4K  A Rad Bag Rd.

Oatoda iStottol
(dun J. Rattan Patlar
Saaday l efcaal 944 a m .
WartMp Saratoat 914 A 11:00 a m . 
Wa awn tow a CWttltoa Sdtaal 
Ktodarfarlaa tferaag* IlRfeto Brata 

HOLT CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF LAU MART 

Drtttwaad VHtofa 0a 
La* a Mary IM .

Paul Hayar Pattor
Sun. WartMp Saraka 4 A 1410 AM. 
Saaday Sctaal A

AdaH 41Ma Ctott 91S AM.
Far lalannattoa Cad 122-2SS2 

Or 121-TTIT

UP4ALA PRI tam MAN 
W. 299 A Upaaia Rd. taafard 

Raa, Para to Staa Patlar
Saaday Sckaal 9 am .
Ckurtk Santoa 10 AM.
ttoto Study Taat • am . A 7:M  p M.

Unity
UNITY CHURCH OF FOUR TOWNS 

121 Saatk laduitrlal Drtot, 
Swlat 101144. Or »• fa City 

Sunday Sarakat 1440 am .
Fat tirOtof infatMatiaa, caR 

SOA77A2171

JOIN THESE SPONSORS 
AND HELP K EEP  

THIS DIRECTORY 
AVAILABLE

$4.50 PER W EEK 
CALL 322 2611

A T L A N T I C  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  

S a n f o r d ,  P l a .

Howard H. Hodges and Stall

C O L O N I A L  R O O M  

R I S T A U R A N T

Downtown Sanlord 
115 East First St. 
Bill & Dot Painter

The Following Sponsors M ake This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible

T H R  M o K I B B I N  A G E N C YSUN BANK and Staff
200 W. F irst St.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.
GREGORY LUMBER 

TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
500 Maple Ave., Sanford
HARRELL A  BEVERLY 

TRANSMISSION
David Beverly and Staff

JCPonney
Sanford Plaza

K N I Q H T ' S  S H O E  S T O R E

Downtown Sanford 
Don Knight and Staff

L . O .  P L A N T E ,  I N C .

Oviedo, Florida

i K I S B I N  A

Insurance

M I L ' S

G U L P  S E R V I C E  

Mel Dekle and Employees

O S B O R N ' S  B O O K  

A N D  B I B L I  S T O R K

2599 Sanford Ave.

P A N T R Y  P R I D E  

D I S C O U N T  P O O D S

and Employees

P U B L I X  M A R K E T S

and Employees

S E N K A R I K  O L A S S  

A  P A I N T  C O . ,  I N C .  

Jerry A Ed Senkarik 
and Employees

S T E N S T R O M  R E A L T Y

Herb Stenstrom and Staff

W I L S O N . B I C H B L E E R O E R

M O R T U A R Y

Eunice Wilson and Staff

W I L S O N  M A I E R  F U R N I T U R E  C O .

Mr. and Mrs. Frsd Wilson

W I N N - D I X I E  S T O R E S

and Employees

■SEMINOLE C O U N T Y  AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY)
u u a a iv  of coo
Flrit llt .-W ) *1 M . 771* 4 Iku
Rk*w lu w tly  it 0*4. Curw *1 C«*try Club I m  vto (Yilkw' L.h. H.ry 
fm l.w  liuuhy ,1 M .  1915 I  Jtk St. S.ntwt

BAPTIST
buttock Depth! Ctoutk, OrtoC.
Cto.try RcptHl Ckwtk. Crytlto Ltot 4 Ir t . U b . IU n  
Cm totatry Oipttot Ckurt*. 770 I im Mi I ,  MW.
Ceatoto Bwtal Ctoutfc. 1211 <h* Ira. 
fkRlUi Flm Rcpthl
flrarutott VtotouMry Icpttol Ctoutk. toutfcuwl U  
CMMtoybtoi Irahit Ctaih. CawCry Ctofe RwH. lube Hwy 
Victory *w«to« (torn*. 4M OrtouCi M  to H n lct Ira .
F M  Bauttol Ctatb. l i t  Pm* Ara
F M  Baptal Chnk to U h m U  toup. I t  All. AiUm .1. Sprkip 
F M  ■tpttot Ckurt* to Fbtuut CHy 

I Clun* to la w n
Luka* pitot I

. Ml (.11 M 414
Flrit Bapttot Cton* to Lake Mi 
Flnt Bapttil Cton* to Luugu*
Full Oapthl Ckurtk to Ottota
Tn l lu to l Ctoutk to t auluuC. lyn|l
rim lw t» l Ctoutk to Wkutar S*rM«, 2V) Itouaa 14
Firat I totok Hiiwuiy Oupttit Ctoutk, 1101 W. lltk It
■uni laptul Ctoutk to Oitaaa
liu t lb  tom kapiial Ctoutk, Mala
tortai Mto tonary Aauttot Ckurt*. U l  Upttoa R4

toa M in i  t a b l  Ckurt*. 19 MR 14.. Oitm  
I Ctay RapO.! Ctoutk, Beam Huy- 
MR PltaMw t a * L  l i l t  luteal Aw., taata.4 
• ■atoaaary laptat tkurrk, lutoto. I prtapt R4, Laafawl 
4 Itatoano l * W  CtouM. 1AM torry An . 
i taill.nry *n«tot. Upn Ara 
Mto Maitonry t a l k  M i l l  Hkkary An.

■(k( D u . CHrk Lbbsn IUl , LmtMmi 
■ap. tow'ht Ctoutk. Fwaal CMy Citonulty Cuutur. Fu»t City 
tore Wt. Ctoaary tannery tato l. 110* W. 121* ll 
Hue Luton PMMw lapttot Cton* t i l l  W. 12tk ll. 
tot l n llu i.1 1* 11,1 Cton* (to.My tau. Hart* Lua(*m 
Hue Ml Zton h y h l Ctoutk. 1 72* Fnr Ara. 
h a  IN. FAm by, 4*41 I- lufcu ton. CumOnry. FL 12704 
Waattto* laptat Ctata 2741 Cmtry CM luta 
Paapto'a tapMM CkapaL 1241 W. FM  to u t  luatari 
Fill* lit lapMto Cton* 11*  W. Abpart IM .

iaym luftnl Ctoutk. 210 Oairk.nb Or.. Calltok.try 
U M  li.m i Ckurtk. K M  FtoMttt* 
ll. I.att Hhttoury RapUil Cton* l l  I*  419, Ottnu 
St. Luk. Hitunury lapltol Ckurtk al Cuuwruu CHy, la*
11 Fn4 hylbl Cton* 01]  Fin An
t i  Hankaut laptat Cton* Cuban mt* 
lartofftoU tattouary Baptat. I2tt I  Catat 
It. tobi l Hhitouury laptat Cton* IM  Cypraaa 81 
Taapto 8aptht Ckurtk, Pita tprtap M. Alt a Meet I Iptap 
WMtoa, Ckua.1 WtitoMty iuptnt Cton* Mm* 4 WMtoM U. AH im tall Iprto 
Ttoa Itopa Baatht Ckurtk, 712 Onapt Aw.
CATNOUC
Ckurtk at tta a.inrty, Lu*. tan
*• luuH Cutkubt Ctoutk. 718 Oak lit  . ItafarO
(tor Uty Oum af P.aca Cattail CkapaL 121 8. M i^ ili Ara, laufarl
ll An'i Cttkabc Ckurtk, Oafaaai Tra* lilary
It AuiHtaa Catkubc Cton* lnaat Or., aaar Buttau 84. CtMatottry
11 tary Mipaitoit Catkata Cton* Maitata Aw., ----------"  tprtoga
Our Luty .1 t*. luktt C.tku* Cton* 1110 MllluMn, -  -
CHRISTIAN
tn l Ckmtiaa Ckurt* 1*07 1. Intar* Aw. 
luutarp Ckmttn Ckurt*. 112 W. Auparl RM.
Maxima. Ctonliau Ctoutk. Ftarta to n  Or.. MaMtouA 
Luktruu Curntiuu Ckurtk. law Lab. M , al Janiaaa
CHRI1TIM U IU U
tint C tout a •( CbrHt Itiaalitl. 179 tarktan Wau4a 14. Lm ( . h 4, Ftorita 

CHURCH OF CMniT 
Ctoutt at Ckrul. 1912 1 Park Art 
Cton. af CkrHt tt Luka (*n. US. IF 12. H. Cum tony 
torn l « « b  Ckurtk al Ckrhl 9410 Luba tota l R4.
Ckurt. at Ckrnl. *00 film  9pna«> to. AJUnuutu la p
Ckurtb at Ckrwt. Cauata
Ckurtk ,1 CtoHl luu(uau4
Ctoutk al Ckrnl. W 171k 91
hrtoto Ctoutk al Chrnt. Fla Hum Or . MattlnA
CHURCH Of COO
Ctoutk al Cu4. 901 totkary
Ctoutk •« Cu4. M l W. 22>4 ll
Ctoutk al taf. 0ru4a
Ctoutk at Cu4 Hataaat. luk a Maaraa
Ckurtk at Cu4 tatiau. (alaram.
Ctoutk Cu4. 1402 W. lltk l l
Ckurtk a* faf to Ckrnl Oaiuta
Ctoutk to Ca4 a* Praptaty. 290* S. Ita Art
Ckurtk to ta4 to Praptaty. 1704 1 PantaMM AtP.
Raaaua Ctoutk to Cu4. 1700 W. IM  It. Iutour4 
Traa Ctoutk to U 4. 2704 Rt4**uua4 An.. Iaufpr4 
lA lIU H  ORIH0401
luatara OrtkaUai Cton* tt. Caarpa. ISO ItarutlO Cl, DlttuaaU tprtoga 
(ualara Ortkufar Ctoutk, l l  ttoaw'i to 0 C * . S.u h u t  l l .  Fata PM

ItATMHUL

Ctoutk. l l  lata CbryaaalaM CkapaL U.l. Huy 17-42, Fan Par* 

Cton* 2441 l. Part Ara. tautarP

tPttCOPAL
tptaapal Ctoutk al M» Raa Carnal. 171 Tntauta 4aa4 
Tta Ctan* to Ita 4*4 Ikiykirl. taHMif, n i  Uta la* 
Al tahta tptaapal Cton* (. tatary Ara. (ataptaa 
Ctatalphiwto Ctara* ln p iiil

. Pm* Ara. at 4M l l .  tutoarl 
I I  Lata ta n l R4. Whtar Park 
lta| to Lata tary Ihnntary lafeaa

tap at totantau MtoL ARaamta 4

FM  Ctoutk to tta Hauraaa, 2M 1 t a t a  Ara

Uta tan Stan* to Me Htairm . 171 L  errata Uta Ara, LMa tan 
jtaktaM Wa*4a C M  al Ita R a m * ; 8R44, W  tab* W. to M at Me WaUw I 
UataaaO Ctan* at Me taaarwa, WayMaa 4 totem Ara. UapueeA

i Ara, I

■WISH

U7TVPAH
■ Chart* Ovartna* •» , CMiiharry 

I Ltotarra K17 t  Ortotaa *r.

a. 141 W. 2M  Ftoaa 
a *tyt 4r. 4 Huy 17-42, faataMarty

■ Cton* 4M hat Wail to M. I 
i Ctoutk to Uta Mary

I Cton* I. tatary Art, (atarprtaa

>«ak Ara 4 M  l l

, 1411 Ita  Uta i l
tail Pita t a p  9 . ------- y, Mto

, M44 Waal Uaaa H . 4M. tata4* Fto.

1 Pwatytortoa Cton* RaP Rap >*, f taitMtrry 

8IVIRTI BAT ARWHTIS7
Faml Uta h m >  tay APwatoto Cton*  l a y M . F n .1  CHy

I tau A taiwM Ray IPwMtol Cton* 7M 4 Ita ^  
Wtaarlprtopi Wwuto lay APaaatal Cton* 14 4 Mata BP. 
■m i ■  IlM iPk 4m APmttol Cton* 1411, top At. tatoarf

0TW1CHIMCWS
AAaa-t 1* 1. Cton* 44ra A I2M

i tay 17A2., Ftory MApt ta. Cn.itoirty Uta
t to tom Ctotot af Uttar tay lata* 1111 Park Ara

F M  ton Ctara* to Mr Itotop ta* I 
F M  Cton* to CtotoL IttaltoL (ka

I Ira

na ta* 1*82 W. Ttorf tum

tap Yuan It, Ototon
I Ara. Off 2M maatoto ItMta

IU4Mtto. H 14 Camtoy CM

RtaaLBlO 
tt. I P i U  CtoM 
I t  toTa  AJLL I 
K  P to ito to *

total 41 48 W. at Paato 
i at Cypraaa
I to f auna CHy. to*, OaarPal aH 9* 44 I. 
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M, 14 494 ap K  UapuaaP
, Car. af Carpaatar 4 Murrty IL, Oaten
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Briefly
IV«fm/nifer Presbyterian 
Celebrates 25th Anniversary
C n ^V bTr^ tt3 in re9|bK <?rlan Church of 2641 Red Bug Road. 
17 i l l* !  i lC c^ra,c *,s 25th anniversary Sunday, Nov.

'^ c ta l «"rvl,' " n, K 4T ' y 10 a m - ,n F' " ° ” !,h|p ■>
,[jrcc.Hl,rvivtin«  members and dignitaries of the Central 

Florida Presbytery have been invited to attend.
se rv le t T i. ** **?*?*Ism urul reception of members during the 
d teu^ cd  "1rld ru,urc ° r ,he church will be
p r in te d  1 VC bu,,(,,n« P|i,ns for a new sanctuary

Baha'is Observe Founder's Birth
The Uaha is of Orlando will celebrate the nniversary or the 

birth or Bah'u'IJuh, the prophet-founder of the Baha i Faith 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 4927 Brenda Drive. Orlando. There will 
be prayers, spiritual readings and discussions and refresh
ments.

Baha’ullah was born Nov. 12. 1817 In Persia. It isopen to 
the public. For more Information call 422-9642 or 
1-800-592-2424.

Local Author Gets Award
Casselberry attorney John Jones has been presented the 

Gold Medallion Book Award of Merit in the Christian Ministry 
category for his liook Reconciliation. The award is presented by 
The Evangelical Christian Publishers Association. Jones has 

,also been selected for Marquis 1985 Fourth Edition of Who a 
Who In Amvrtcun /.aw.

Bishop Speaks A t Revival
A Revival of the Word will convene Monday through Frldy at 

7:30 each night at the Church or God of Prophecy. 2509 Elm 
Ave.. Sanford. Bishop L.B. Baggett of Tampa will speak at each 
service from the Book o f Revelation.

Staffer To Address Youth
fc Tim Hammer. Florida youth staffer for the Florida Synod, 

n  Lutheran Church in America, will be the guest speaker at a 
EK meeting of the youth group at Good Shepherd Lutheran 

Church, Sanford. 2-4 p.m. Sunday in fellowship hall.

f  Lutheran INomen To Meet
M  The Lutheran Church Women of Good Shepherd Lutheran 

Church. Sanford, will hold a luncheon meeting Monday at 
W*? noon. Tilt* membrrs nl \l\v Ksthrr Circle will be hostesses. The 

guest speaker will be Ann Lowe, chairman of the East Central 
Assembly of Florida Lutheran Church Women.

Christmas Bazaar
i ■' ikawtlla United Methodist Church. 3925 Red Bug Houd. 

Cii- lbcrry. will hold a Christmas Ba/aar from 9 u.m. to 4 p.m. 
oil Nov. 16. Lunches will be available. There will be baked 
goods, ceramics, handmade gifts, and Chrlstmus decorations
for side.

Youth Night Out
First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 Markham Woods 
Road. Lake Mary, will have a special "Youth Night Out" in the 
home of Tom and Betty Dcppcu in Sanford following the 
Sunday evening worship service on Nov. 10.

Christian Women's Brunch
Altamonte-Maitlaud Christian Women's Club brunch will be 

held 9:30-11 a.m. Thursday at the Maitland Civic Center. Belva 
Crooks of Orlando will be the special speaker. For reservations 
call Marsha Reynobles at 934-7885.

Family Night Supper Set
As part of the November Family Night Supper program at 6 

p.m. this Sunday at First Presbyterian Church of Sanford. Reg 
I (owe will present a one-act drama, a "Flight into the Future."

Missionary Conference
First Baptist Church of Deltona will begin Its Missionary 

Conference tills Sunday at 7:30 p.m. and it will continue 
through Wednesday at 7 p.m. each night. Dr. Ray Thompson, 
missionary since 1955 with Baptist International Missions Inc., 
will speak. He spent 22 years in the West Indies. The last eight 
years he has been field director of HIMI. The Rev. Dan Truax. 
missionary to Africa for over 30 years ami now a field director 
for HIM), will also speak.

Saturday Nov. 16 at 7 p.m a special musical concert 
featuring the Life'of Fanny Crosby will be presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Hughes along with J.R. Greer and Lois Latshaw.

Celebration Of Thanksgiving
A 100-member choir and a brass ensemble of the Florida 

Symphony Orchestra will team up at 8 p.m. on Nov. 22 for a 
musical Thanksgiving celebration at First United Methodist 
Church at the corner of Magnolia and Jackson streets In 
Orlando. The free event sponsored by Florida Hospital features 
a liturgical program with selections from world-renowned 
composers such as Charles Gounod. Ralph Vaughn Williams, 
and Peter Tschesnokoff as well as readings from scripture and 
literature.

In its second year, "Celebration of Thanksgiving' was 
established to "give thanks to God for the gift of life that 
thousands of our patients have received." said Kent Seltman. 
director of public relations for the hospital."

Youth Set Newspaper Drive
The youth of the First Baptist Church of Longwood will be 

collecting newspapers beginning Nov. 15 In a large container at 
the east end of the Family Life Center on the third weekend of 
the month. All proceeds from this fund raiser will go towards 
the funding of the Rio Grande Mission Trip In July 1986.

Want to Know 
"What's Happening"
In Seminole County? 

Read The Evening Herald 
SUBSCRIBE N O W — CALL

Evening Herald
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

Royal
Treatment
Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith 
presents proclamation de
claring Nov. 3-9 Royal A m : 
bassador Week In the city td 
members of the Soutern 
Baptist organization for 
boys, from left, Christopher 
Colbert, Myles and Nathan 
Morgan and Patrick Colbert. -

Bt Tammy Viocant

'Here She

Looking Past Death's Horizon
"For years and years you and 1 

go our sunny ways and live our 
happy lives, and the rumors of 
these terrors are blown to us 
very faintly as from a world so 
distant thill it seems to have 
nothing to do with us. And then 
to us Uni it happens."

So did Arthur John Gossip, 
the great Scottish preacher, 
begin Ills sermon on the Sunday 
morning alter his wife's sudden 
death.

He was tmt whimpering. He 
stood, as he knew, in humanity's 
unbroken line. "Never morning 
wore to evening but some heart 
did break — hearts )ust as 
sensitive as his or yours or mine.

But when it ts your heart that 
Is breaking, somehow knowing 
that doesn't help.

In this world, death is our

master. Even if any of us could 
Individually escape the cold 
hand of death on our shoulder, 
we would still feel Ills Icy breath 
as he came near to snatch one of 
our loved ones nut of our hands. 
And is not this terror worse than 
the other?

What con we say at such a 
time to one whose heart is 
breaking? I had to try again this 
week with a young woman who 
had Just lost her mother.

I thought again of something 
Samuel Wilberforce, the 19th 
century English cleric and dean 
of Oxford, said one Sunday 
evening in Westminster Abbey 
in London.

Death, said Wilberforce. had 
always seemed to him like being 
on a ship sailing for a distant 
country. To those watching from

Rejected Rabbi 
Files Complaint

FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) -  
A Fort Lauderdale rabbi who 
tried without success to be a 
prison chaplain has filed a dis
crimination complaint against 
the state Department of Correc
tions.

Rabbi Stuart Berman says he. 
was unable lo obtain an in
terview for a chaplain's opening 
last summer.

State Rep. Peter Dcutsch. R- 
Sunrisc. said lie looked Into the , 
matter and was told by William 
Couusclman. who supervises the 
prison chaplain program, the 
stale "cannot litre a Jewish 
chaplain, an Imam or an Indian 
medicine man."

Dcutsch said he was "blown 
aw ay" bv Couuselman's re
marks lumping rabbis In with 
medicine men. which were made 
by telephone. Coiinselman says 
he does noi remember making 
them.

"He could have taken It out of

Bounty

Saints And 
Sinners

George Plagens

the shore, the ship would seem 
lo get smaller and smaller until 
It sinks beyond the horizon to be 
seen no more.

But what has happened to the 
voyager on board the ship? 
Nothing, said Wilberforce. He 
has passed out of sight of his 
friends on shore, but he Is the 
same as ever. He Is not con
scious of having crossed any 
horizon line. His surroundings 
arc unchanged. He goes to the 
distant country and there lives 
und loves and enjoys as before.

Ever since I first heard that 
story. 1 have repeated it at every 
funeral 1 have conducted. I told It 
again taat week to my young and 
dear friend.

"Dorothy's gone." we say. 
' ' M o t h e r ' s  g o n e . ' *  
"Grandmother's gone." Those 
are Just our human expressions 
of what has happened. What 
really has happened — and all 
that has happened — is that she 
has passed out of our sight.

And right at that moment 
when she fades from our view 
and we say, "There she goes." 
there are those on the other 
shore who arc saying, as she 
begins lo appear on the far 
horizon. "Here she comes! Here 
she comes!"

Mother herself, meanwhile, is 
aware of no change at all. Except 
that she shall miss us. as we 
shall miss her — until each of us 
too. in our turn, crosses over the 
horizon, out of view of those on 
this shore, and we shall hear 
from that other shore those glad 
w o r d s .  ‘ ‘ H e r e  s h e  
comes"..."Here he comes." And 
we shall sec again those angel 
face smile which we have lowed 
tong since and font awhlls: 
But only for awhile.

context a thought that I was 
sharing with him.”  Counselman 
said. "But that was not the 
Intention of what I was saying."

Berman filed his complaint 
w i t h  t h e  f e d e r a l  E q u a l  
E m p loym en t O p p o rtu n ity  
C o m m is s io n .  T h e  A n t i -  
Defamation League also is ask
ing for an Investigation.

"I didn’t want to make a case 
out o f this, but I made my 
application In good faith, and 
never received an Interview." 
Berman said Wednesday.

He said he applied for the Job 
because his current post as rabbi 
of the West Broward Jewish 
Congregation In Plantation 
didn't pay enough to support his 
family.

Berman had experience as 
chaplain lo the Broward County 
Sheriffs Department and the 
Town of Davie Police Depart
ment. He applied for the stale 
position last May.

To Lecture
Christian Sclanca Lecturer 
J a c k  H .  T h o r n t o n  of 
Marblehead, Mats., will give 
a free lecture Monday, Nov. 
18 at 8 p.m. at tho First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
L o n g w o o d .  H o  w a s  
associated with Tho Chris
tian Science Monitor tor 
many years before entering 
the m inistry of Christian 
Heal ing  as a Chr ist ian  
Science practitioner and 
member of the Board of 
Lectureship. The lecture is 
open to the public.

y it t e / u l.*
J F  CELEBRATION OF WORSHIP IN 

M  THE SPIRIT AND THE WORD.
SUNDAY SCH O O L...................................................  *45 A M .
MORNING W O R SH IP..........................................10:50 A M .
EVENING W ORSHIP............................................. *00 P.M.

William Thompson, Pastor

Sanford Church of God
801 WBBt 22nd Street __________________________ 322-3042

Reginald Willey of DeBary displays more than 100 Bibles 
(about half of his collection) at a midweek service at 
Church of God of Prophecy, where he Is a parishioner.

UNITY CHURCH OF
FOUR TOW NES

Will Hold Its First Annual CircabtiM Day, Saturday, 
Nov. 16th at 123 South Industrial Drive, Suites
103-104, Orange City, FLc ■ Come to Unity Center for the

1 • it's all free
■ - Re-cyclec - Circulate
u • Useful items
L • Lots of clothes j
A - Appliances
‘T - Take what you need
1 • It’s all free
• • Open 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
N • No strings

P • Don’t miss It
A • Add your useables
▼ • You'll be glad you did

For Further Information Call

904-774-2191 .305-574-2658m m
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Dominique LaPierre: 'In Poverty, There Is Still
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By Jill Lai 
UPI Books Editor

WASHINGTON (U P I )-----"If
you ask me who Is my hero, for 
me it Is a 6-ycar old girl. Pad- 
mini. who every day has a flower 
in her hair in a place where there 
are no trees, no bushes."

"I wondered where she got It." 
said French author Dominique 
LaPierre of a child he saw In 
Anand Nagar -  City of Joy — a 
slum in Calcutta. India.

"Every morning she would 
leave at 6 a\m. and go to the 
railway tracks and |ust after the

first train passed, she would pick 
up embers that had fallen off the 
train and put them under her 
clothes. She would take some 
home where they would use half 
to cook with that day and she 
would sell the other half.

"T o  me. she is the hero." said 
LaPierre. whose moving account 
of the people is told In The City 
of Jo y  (Doublcday. 464 pp.. 
•  17.95). With Larry Collins. 
LaPierre has co-authored the 
best-sellers O Jerusalem. Is Paris 
Bunting? and Freedom at Mid
night.

LaPierre spent time during Midnight. I wanted to do some- 
two years to research this book, thing in appreciation, something
He stayed in Anand Nagar with a that Mahatma Oandhl ------M
Polish priest Stephan Kovalskl 
who has worked and lived there 
now for 14 years, and met with 
Mother Teresa.

LaPicrrr's book describes ab
ject poverty and survival In the 
face of incredible conditions — 
families who live In windowless 
hovels with no water or electrici
ty. overflowing open sewers, 
lepers marrying, having children 
and getting gangrene.

“ After 1 finished Freedom at

would
approve of." LaPierre said refer
ring to his and Collins’ book 
about India’s move to Indepen
dence. "You know, he did a lot 
to try and Improve the lot of the 
Untouchables and the lepers.''

"While there. 1 met James 
Stevens a British man who runs 
’ ’ Resurrection.’ ’ which takes 
care of 250 children of lepers -  
there are 5 million lepers In 
India. I told him. ’You will never 
close. I will support you.’ "

Books
Wambaugh's Latest May Best

Chaplla: His Llfo and Art, by David 
Robinson (McGraw-Hill. 784 pp.. $24.95)

Charlie Chaplin, possibly the greatest 
comic genius ever, was a lonely, complex 
man. driven by an insatiable thirst for 
perfection, his legacy virtually a history 
of the American cinema. His life was his 
work, he said, but there was trouble 
between takes.

While his artistry was undeniably 
brilliant, his private life was often brittle 
and a fierce Independence led to pro
blems — with women, the law. his 
.adopted country. He spoke his mind in 
an era of near hysteria, politics replaced 
pratfalls und. branded immoral and 
un-American. Chaplin was forced Into 
exile.

Through it all. he was still larger than 
life, more than a "m ere person." as 
Alexander Woolcott put It. rather "a 
bearer of healing iuughter as the world 
had never known." The "little tramp." 
that droll, resourceful champion o f the 
underdog, prevailed.

In "Chaplin: His Life and Art." David 
Robinson has produced a rich, revealing, 
thoroughly documented biography o f Hu
man and his magic. It Is a moving, 
respectful, massive undertaking, with 
R ob inson  d ra w in g  h e a v ily  from  
heretofore hidden personal papers shown 
him by Chaplin’s widow. Oona. The book 
also features 80 pages of rare Chaplin 
photographs.

Chaplin migrated in 1914 from London 
to America where he quickly became a 
star in the Infunt motion picture Industry 
with Mack Sennett at Keystone Studios.
his pantomimic art perfect for the silent 
world of movies.

Soon he developed his tramp character 
and began taking control of Ids films. In 
such later classics as "The Gold Rush.” 
"City Lights." "Modern Times." "The 
Great Dictator" and "Lim elight." he was 
producer, director, writer and star.

Admitting to "a  neurotic state of 
venting perfection." he demanded retake 
after retake (the boot-eating scene in 
"The Gold Rush" was shot 63 times). 
With the advent of sound, which he 
fervently resisted. Chaplin wrote the 
musical score as well ("It's  all simple
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music, you know, like my character.") 
"Sm ile" from "Modern Times" and the 
"Lim elight" theme became standards.

While not dwelling on the many love 
affairs. Robinson explores Chaplin's four 
marriages to very young women. In
cluding film star Paulette Goddard: Hu 
"while slavery" case against him. anc 
his persecution by anli-Communisl 
forces during the nightmarish McCarthy 
era. "I am not a Communist.”  Charlie 
told his detractors. "I am a peace- 
monger."

Hut. the furor persisted and. Robinson

writes. Chaplin was Indicted by gossip. 
The FBI’s case against him. which 
covered more than 50 years, revealed a 
high degree of "sloppiness and stupidi
ty.”  Like Calvcro in "Limelight." Chaplin 
was "divorced from all Intimacy with the 
audience" and undertook a 20-year exile 
in Europe.

Charlie Chaplin was welcomed back to 
a changed America In 1972 und given a 
special Academy Award. "I was touched 
by the gesture." he said, "but there was a 
certain Irony about it somehow."

—Jack E. Wilkinson (UPI)

Chaplin Tale History O f Am erican Cinem a
By United Press International

The Secrets of Harry Bright, by
Joseph Wambaugh (Morrow. 345 pp.. 
817.95)

Joseph Wambaugh’s latest book may 
be bis best.

"The Secrets of Harry Bright*' com
bines Wambaugh's knack for retelling 
cop anecdotes with a central mystery 
that grips the reader in a masterful 
three-page prologue.

The result Is a book more similar to bis 
ear l i er  " N e w  C e n t u r i o n s ”  and 
"Choirboys" in content, but better 
crafted. It is a superb m ixture of 
Wambaugh the cup und Wambaugh Hu- 
author.

Above all. this Is 
homicide detective 
(Black Sid) is hired

young man In a 
area near Palm

a mystery. LAPD 
Sidney Blackpool 
to Investigate the

death of a wealthy 
godforsaken desert 
Springs.

Blackpool and bis partner encounter a 
crew of outcast cops, mostly discards 
from other California police departments 
who have been brought to the area by 
Sgt. Harry Bright.

He's trying to recapture bis past life — 
living near his ex-wife and longing for the 
days before his son died. While building 
his make-believe world, he tries to help 
other discards find a place In the real 
world trash heup that is Mineral Springs.

There arc .Wtngnut Bates (named for 
Ills ears). Prankster Frank and Anemic 
Annie, a pale policewoman who has 
trouble drawing blood. There's Billy 
Hightower, the ultimate outcast, a po
liceman who packed It In to become the

leader of an outlaw motorcycle gang.
And there are the sergeants. Coy 

Brinkman, who never blinks, and Bright, 
the police department's father figure.

Blackpool searches for the meaning of 
his own son's death — and strives to 
learn Bright's secrets — as lie moves 
closer to solving the death of Jack 
Wutson. As he does, the mystery also 
becomes a story about fathers and lost 
sons.

The novel is filled with the black 
humor that dots the landscape of Wam
baugh's works. But it is ulso a moving, 
often poignant, story about Blackpool's 
search for the meaning of his own life.

The book is difficult to put down as 
Blackpool closes In on the secrets and 
finds meaning In his own life as he solves 
the death. — Arthur P. Bnshnsll (UPI)

No Need To Look Over Your Shoulder
The Vampire Leatat, by Anne Rice 
(Knopf. 482 pp.. $17.95)

I normally like books about vampires, 
but I didn't like this one.

The reason is simple. It Is npt scary. 
There Is nothing here to make the reader 
glance over his shoulder, check out the 
back seat of his car or think twice about 
opening a closet door.

The hero is the son o f an aristocrat in 
the years before the French Revolution. 
This is the story of his life as a vampire. 
After he receives the "Dark Gift." which 
he passes on to his dying mother, we

follow his adventures In various exotic 
places.

He eventually winds up in New Orleans 
In 1985. where he betrays the vampire 
code by writing songs, making a music- 
video and creating a movie about what 
it's like to be Undead. This makes him a 
huge success with everyone except his 
fellow vampires.

If all this sounds hokey. it Is. To be 
charitable. I suppose all vampire stories 
arc a bit hokey by their very nature.

Hut the saving grace of most vampire 
stories is their ability to frighten. I was 
more than a little bored by Lestat’s

constant philosophical ruminations on 
the relative nature of good and evil, and 
his Inward struggle to be a good vampire 
while still loving mortals.

Oh. he docs his share of killing 
(feeding, he calls It). But he merely goes 
out. does the deed and returns to his 
current crypt. The reader gets none of 
the stalking of the prey, the lurking in 
shadows for the luckless victim. It's all 
too antiseptic.

Alongside such vampire classics as 
"Dracula”  and "Salem's Lot." this novel 
c o m e s  o f f  a s  r a t h e r  l i f e l e s s .

—Charles J. Cannon (UPI)

Joan Kennedy's Story Unflattering
Living With the Kennedy*: The Joan 
Kennedy Story, by Marcia Chcllls 
(Simon & Schuster. 240 pp.. $ 17.95).

Biographies can be divided into two 
categories. One Is that in which the 
author respects and-or admires the 
subject. The other is the category Into 
which "Living with the Kenncdys" falls.

As a former assistant to Joan Kennedy, 
and self-professed friend the author uses 
the opportunity to reveal tidbits of gossip.

Just enough to whet the appetite of the 
readership for news of this most visible 
family.

Her experience close to her subject as 
related here Is limited mostly to their 
travels on the campaign trail In Ted 
Kennedy's unsuccessful 1980 bid for the 
Democratic presidential nomination. One 
gets a sense of the hectic pace and the 
tight security, but the boring redundancy 
of the actual planning and campaigning

makes the reading uninteresting.
As sidelights, we are given a glimpse of 

work sessions and conversations In 
which Joan Kennedy is portrayed as 
Insecure, selfish and generally unap
pealing. While her lot in marrying Into 
such a powerful family may in fact be a 
rough one. it is not difficult after this 
protrayal to see why Joan Kennedy did 
not make the grade.

—Aiuaa Kott (UPI)

"From that I learned of Anand 
Nagar. It Is Incredible how an 
Inhuman city has the power to 
make saints. There are more 
supermen, more apostles, more 
saints there." LaPierre said of 
the city where Mother Teresa 
works. "And to be In contact 
with them...."

"These arc people who survive 
on 10 cents a day. The condi
tions are beyond imagination, 
yet there is more Joy. more love, 
more love of God. more sharing, 
more compassion than here in 
the Western world.

The City of Jo y  tells of a 
Hasarl Pal. a rickshaw puller 
who contracts tuberculosis. 
Knowing he Is dying and having 
to provide his daughter with a 
dowry, he contracted to sell his 
body after his death lo a com
pany that provides skeletons.

"But he achieved what he set 
out to do." l,aPierrc said.

"My book is not a picture of 
despair but o f poverty. The 
difference between poverty and 
misery Is that In poverty there 
still Is hope. The people In 
Anand Nagar are standing up. 
fighting the worst odds.

"They have reconstructed a 
civilization of the villages (they 
come from). The people who 
repeating those values arc 
examples for all of us. Here (in 
the West) you see people who 
have everything, but they walk 
around somber and sad."

LaPierre said he and his wife 
visited a Mother Teresa center

that cares for the poor In New 
York’s South Bronx. "It I* ■ 
different kind o f poverty there. 
There Is a moral poverty, a 
moral solitude."

"People do not have the sense 
of community as In the City of 
Joy. As Mother Teresa said. ’You 
would not know someone Is dead 
until you see the New York 
Times piling up outside his 
apartment, and then you would 
not know the person’s name.’"  

"My biggest problem doing the 
research was to avoid having 
them buy me things to cat. They 
would sell an earring or some
thing to have money to buy a 
cake or a sweet. My wife finally 
would tell them 'Today my 
husband Is fasting.’ To them. I 
was a holy man and they would 
undertand this." _

LaPierre. who lives In Paris, 
said that since the book first 
appeared in Europe In March, he 
has received thousands of let
ters. many with checks for the 
people of the slum.

LaPierre is adapting this book 
and the story of Mother Teresa 
Into a three-hour mini-series 
screenplay. He said British 
actress Glenda Jackson has 
agreed to play Mother Teresa.

" In  retrospect, it is the 
beautiful things I remember. 
The wedding of the lepers: it was 
a beautiful sight to see. the 
music, the feasting." he said.

"It Is like a quote. I think from 
(Indian poet) Tagore "Man is 
greater than his adversity.’ "

...Judge
Continued from page 1A

Once back home. Kaplan set 
aside any Ideas of using a 
stethoscope and went about 
trying lo achieve Ills dream — 
becomingun FBI agenl.

"When I got out of the Navy. I 
didn't really have a mind to be a 
doctor.”  he said. "I wanted to 
Join the FBI. But they said I 
needed a law degree or an 
accounting degree, so I Immedi
ately enrolled In law school."

Kaplan finished law school but 
never made it to the FBI. He was 
derailed by a growing family und 
a private law practice. However, 
he cut short the free time with 
his wife. Frances, and three 
children by starting his affair 
with the streets of Atlanta.

"They knew I had to be out 
there," he says.

No one really knew how im
portant It was for Kaplan to be 
out there until he introduced the 
city to true emergency medical 
care. Then Atlanta knew. too.

While Kaplan did not become 
a lull-flcdged doctor, the Kaplan 
family has not denied the medi
cal profession entirely. Kaplan's 
son. Ronald. Is un Atlanta sur
geon whose interest In medicine 
came from riding with his dad.

In fact. Kaplan's intensive in
terests are reflected In all of his 
children's careers. One daugh
ter. Debra, is an assistant district 
attorney and the other. Shelley, 
is a teacher.

" I 'm  proud of them a ll."  
Kaplan says. " I  don't mind 
telling you that."

Riding Shotgun
Riding shotgun with "th e  

Judge" — as everyone refers to 
Kaplan — Is an experience to 
remember.

The first thing you notice Is 
that everybody seems to know 
Kaplan. Police officers wave, 
firefighters shake his hand und 
hospital nurses peck him on the 
cheek.

He is like the old-time foot cop 
who knew everyone on his beat. 
Only Kaplan's beat is the entire 
city and he considers everyone Is 
his responsibility. On a typical 
evening, he races from a woman 
suffering a seizure from fluid in 
her lungs to a car .accident to a 
man threatening suicide. He 
helps stabilize the woman as she 
sits un the steps outside her 
home before rescue units arrive, 
treats the bloody young driver 
until he can be taken to a 
hospital and soothes the spirit of 
the man threatening suicide, 
determining the man had not 
taken the overdose of pills he 
reportedly swallowed.

As he flies  through the 
downtown streets with lights 
Hashing and sirens blaring, 
Kaplan says this is not a 
particularly exciting evening. He 
does not relish terrible accidents 
or bloody Incidents, but he 
enjoys the challenge they pres
ent.

"To  match wits with fate und 
outwit It is really something." he 
says.

Kaplan Is often accompanied 
by people who have come before 
him In court.

"Especially youthful offenders 
who have been arrested for 
fighting or drinking." Kaplun 
says. "I don't want to give them 
records, so I sentence them to 
ride with me to see what I see..

"One time I had three college 
students who had gotten Into a 
fight were riding with me and we 
arrived at a house Where the 
man had killed his wife with a

butcher knife and the police had 
shot the man. These boys were 
Just stunding there with their 
eyes bulging und their mouths 
wide open. After that while we 
were riding, not u word was said. 
I still hear from those boys from 
time lo lime, and they always 
mention that night."

Kaplun makes time to stop at 
H aro ld 's , un inauspicious- 
looking restaurant that features 
th e  b e s t  b u r b c q u i '  and  
Brunswick stew In town. He 
passes the time while hr rides 
munching on popcorn or enjoy
ing Ice cream.

"Look at that city." Kaplun 
marvels as he drives toward 
downtown and the sun sets 
behind the gleaming Atlanta 
skyline. “ It's Just beautiful. I 
love this city.”

Spreading Word
Kaplan delights in his role of 

pushing forw ard  At lanta ' s  
emergency medical care and 
spreading the word to other 
cities. But he shuns any labels.

“ I am not a hero and please 
don't make me out to be one.”  
Kaplan says. "The true heroes 
arc  th e  p o l i c e ,  f i r e  and 
emergency medical personnel at 
(At lanta's)  Grady Hospital, 
which has become a major 
trauma center. Helping people Is 
Just my way of life."

Some would differ with his 
humble opinion.

There was the DeKalb County 
police officer who was gunned 
down during a chase in 1975. As 
Kaplan treated the ofTicer. the 
gunman continued shooting, so 
Kap l an  w h i p p e d  out  the 
.38-callber revolver he packs on 
his hip and returned the fire. 
Remarkably — it Is described 
that way because Kaplan ad
mits. " I  couldn't hit a bull in the 
rear with a tennis racket" — 
Kaplan fired and the bullet 
Jammed the suspect's gun.

By the t ime the gunman 
grabbed a shotgun,  pol ice 
backup units had arrived and 
they riddled the man with 
bullets.

Kaplun treated the wounded 
officer and then ran to the 
gunman, who had been struck 
14 times by gunfire.

"He was literally full of holes 
and shot ' to pieces." Kaplun 
recalls. "Everyone figured he 
was dead."

By working frantically. Kaplun 
saved the police olTlccr and Hu
man who shot him.

Another time. Kaplan was 
trying to reason with a dis
traught 27-ycar-old woman 
threatening suicide when the 
woman cocked the revolver and 
placed it at Kaplan's head. She 
held the gun there for an hour 
before Kaplan,  who never  
stopped talking, convinced the 
woman to give him the gun and 
surrender to authorities.

Later, at a psychiatric hospi
tal. ‘ Kaplan held the sobbing 
woman In his arms while they 
waited for a doctor.

"She said. ‘ I only wish I had a 
daddy to talk to me like you 
do.'" Kaplan recalls. "1 have 
never forgotten that Incident."

Others, meanwhi le,  never 
forget Kaplun.

Kaplan is proud of his certifi
cates. plaques and other awards 
that decorate his office. But one 
memento particularly touches 
his heart.

It Is a crudely drawn picture of 
the Judge by the young child of a 
man treated by Kaplan.

"1 love you Judge Kaplan." the 
caption says In scrawled letters. 
"Thank you for saving my 
daddy's life."
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